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Easy to use - simple co-cos
Ultra fast response time 
BeOYofaster
Extra bright LED digits
3-5 hour battery operation
Automatic d ean dropout
Maximized sensitivity, <1mv typical
4 GHZ signal strength Bar Graph
2 ranges - 6 fast gate times
9-12V auto-polarity power jack
Star£ab™aluminum cabinet

';TARTEK INTERNAJ70IVAL 'NC.

198 NE 38th se, Ft Lauderdale, FL 33334

Auto Trigger & Hold
now. for the first time. available on
inexpensive, portable counters with
our new AlH™Series. This feature is
the most significant improvement ever
made to the pocket sized counters!
It allows "Hands Free" operation to
automatically read & holda signal as
quick as 80 ms or 8% of a second.

Our ATH ™circuitry is super fast
because it does not require the time
for mumple readings, like digital
filtering techniques.

The ONE.sHOT ATH TM feature is
standard on the ATH-30. Using
controls and indicators on top of the
unit. it will hold the first reading until
manually reset. (The ONE-SHOT
feature is a $40 option on the ATH -15.)
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Number 1 on your FIIll'dbKk c.n:l

Wayne Green W2NSD/1

NEVER SAY DIE

Cellu lar and Calncer

As a radio expert you're expected to
be able to advise people on how seri
ous this cancer business Is lor people
usin g cellular te lephones . I li ke the
statemen t by a Motorola researcher
thai he would not use one for more than
30 minutes a day.

Yes, there is a lot more to be
learned, but that doesn't mean that
there isn't convincing evidence 01 the
connection. The weasel-words are that
we don', yet know how this happens.
That's the same excuse the tobacco
companies' paid scientists are using to
say they've not yet seen evidence that
convinces them of the Iobacco-canoer
connection, II I were being paid as
much as they are I'd probably have
troWIe being convinced 100.

If you've kept up with Ross Adey
(K6UI) and hiS experiments, you know
he's proven a connection between 450
MHz RF and cell growlh c hanges .
We're sti ll learning ab ou t hOw cells
wo rk and how they ccmrncn tcate .
There are both che mical and electric
communications, either (or both) 01
whic:tl COIAd be alfected by magnetic or
radio fields. Thefe coukl even be other
c:cmrnt.ncatioos systems.

II you watched the PBS program on
sharks you know that some species 01
sharks can Irack usn by their electric
fields . .. and this is in sa"waterl Now,
il this system Is built into sharks. which
have been aroood lor hl.Wldreds 01 mil·
lions of years, we mighl wart to lind out
more about how this wor1<S and see if
something similar is at WOl1I. in 0lJ" boO
es.

One thing that has really upset re
searche rs Is the incredibly low l ield
strength 01 low Irequency magnetic
f ie lds whic h can cause cellular
changes . These fields are lar more de
structive than 9V9f imagined.

With RF It may tum out to be more
the lTlOdutating frequeoeies which are
detected bY our ceas than any ellects
from the RF Itself. This is wtly a 00l4'Ie
yealS ago I suggested that vrte not put
HTs to our head when Pt. tones are be
Ing used. Unlil Ross and the other top
researchers In this field prove that RF is
harmless, you have little to lose by con
Sidering It a pofential danger and keep
ing your head away Irom RF. Heck,
keep )'OlI" whole body away !rom it

I've been joki'Ig ... sort 01' , .. about
how CW operators are crazier than the
rest 01 us. wei, there's some reason to
believe thaI high-powered RF and p0w

er line magnetic l ie Ids Irom a CWo
keyed rig Just might screw up our cells
beyond the ability 01our system to seR-

COntinued on page 80

do to put out my Dedat'e War Update
ne wsletters lor the New Hampshire
Economic Development Commission
and 0tJ' legislature. Sigh. Plus, I want to
get to Dayton lor a couple days, and I
have talks scheduled with a growing
number 01 chambers of commerce and
Rotary Clubs. SO, I tell you what, I'll ec
my Don Quixote bit, railing against the
poIiticaJ windmills, and you put the kits
logelher ard tet me know how they've
oone lor you.

searctl already done. SCientiSts are al
ways being proven wrong. right? Just
remernbet a short while back to the nu
clear Wimer, acid rain, ozone depletion,
and carbon dioxide paniCS. Oh yes, and
Afar. And weren't we running out 01 oU
pretty soon?

A Ton of Revlews

II you're Interested In buying a new
piece 01 ham gear, you sure want to
know What you're getting into belore
you run up your MasterCan:! account.
That means you want to check out a
product review. wen, guess whid1 ham
rag has the most reviews? And has 'em
lirst? You probably guessed.

In 1992 we ran 33 reviews. and not
one of these products was reviewed in
CQ or OST before we published ours.
Not one' Heck, we beat QST on the
AEA FSTV system by 21 months, the
Amerit ron linear by 10 months, the
Command Tech zm tin ear by 19
months , and so on. How about the
Drake RS? We beat 'em by 16 and 17
months on tha t one ! These are sup
posed to be new equipment reviews,
not old eqcrpment reviews. The other
two magazines reviewed only 25 prod
ucts each J'l 1992.

n you've got the backgroood and en
joy wriMg, you can do worse than v0l
unteer to do new product reviews lor
us . The preslige is avrtesome; the pay

"""'.I started on asking lor you to let me
know your reac tion to any thing new
you've bought. This holds even more
lor kits. I've had a couple grumbles
about some kits, but then I've gone n
enthusiastic ierters from others about
the same kitS. II you put together a kit
please Iel: me know how it eces tor you.
I want 10 know if it' s a good bargain.
Does It do what it claims?

In these days when parts lor building
are almosl impossible to lind and circuit
boards are lull of ICs, we're very de
pendent on kits lor our building tun.
Having spent many years at the work
bench and stil having a bIMW:h 01 my
old homemade stull out J'l the bam, I
want kl do all I can to help newcomers
to the hobby to lind out how much !un it
is to bu~d stull. I'd love to knoclI. togeth
er some klls . but every time I start to
buy one I get honest with myseR. I look
at my desk, willl a stack of unanswered
mail. I look at the homework I need to

new SOU'OB of revenue whch coukl sIg
nificanlly~ the Treasury balance 011
some ollhe pork barrel waste we can't
stop OUt c:ongre$Stn&n lrom passing jo.

to law. Sock It to 'em, Charlie.

Did KV4FZ Polson 14.313?

Wayne Green Fall s Again - Totally!

It 's almost enough to di scourage
someone •• . at least someone oot af
flicted With a Never Say Die complex.
No doubt a genetic 1YIishap. I'm talking
(well, writ ing , actua lly) about my
abysmal laikJre to get you to keep notes
when you buy a new piece 01ham gear
and let me know how It does lor you. I
want to know about any problems you
have; any successes; how much fun It
~; and so on.

I happen to know you're buying ham
gear. I know you're buying new
transceivers, new antennas, stull lor
packet. RTTY, and so on. What I don't
know is how much trouble you've had
gelling it going. I don't know what modi-
lications you'\'e cooked up. I tton't know
hOw your dealer has done In helping
you. or how the manufacturer has been
about helping you. I'm not up here in an
ivOf}' tower in New Hampshire, so let
me know what's going on.

Other than the usua l crapo la on
14.313, what!rustrabons have you with
the hobby1l.oolt, vrte don't have a part
01 the ham exams designed to el mioate
the insane, so we're going 10 have to
deal With a level 01 lrultcakes. As I've
explained, our school system guaran
tees eet we'lI have a disturbingly high
percentage of people who are uncre-

There is strong evidence that 14.31 3 ative, angry. subseMerft, and prone to
has been infected with a debil itating religious causes such as erwironmen-
virus lor whic:tl no known cure has yet talism.
been discovered. There seems little Worse, there's more than enough
queslion but that Herb SChoenoohm evidence to ronvince me ItIaI Itlere's a
KV4FZ is the ham responSible lor te- real possibility that the Morse code it-
leasing the virus. He Is, by the way, an sell may be contributing SignifICantly 10
Extra Class ham. You've probably read unbalancing those without a tight grip
about his conviction for phone service on realily. I wish the ARRL would coop.
theft. erate with researchers in fields like this,

Almost everyone who tunes up on but of course, as a true-blue dedicated
14.313 seems to come down with the CW organIZation, Ican understand their
virus. The best bet is to not even Isten reluctance to let this can of worms be
to the frequency. Perhaps Dick 'MVIen opened.

WB20TK can get his $10,500 line lor We don't know how much the code
jamming 14.313 reduced il he pleads damages us via just hearing it, and how
temporary insanity caused by Herb'S much may be due 10 the sharp squar.
VIruS. wave pulses 01 high energy RF Irom

If the FCC is actually able to collect our mears. I guess the best approach
anything on fines for outstandingly bad is just to deny the whole thing and not
operating on 14.313, they may have a worry about it, and to heck with the re-
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Of course it's just coincidence !hat
the hams who have been arrested and
convicted of crimes have all been Extra
Class. We all know how bad the lan
guage on CB can gel. Well, two people
have been arrested and convicted lor
the outstanding use ofloullanguage on
CB and both were EKtta Class hams.
Now I see eet NS3K has been arrested
lor lransmitling lalse diStress Si!J'IaIs on
14.313.

So much lor th e baloney about
Morse code keeping the riffra ff out 01
our hobby. More likely II's keeping out
good guys, Ofherwise we'd be seeing
some of our fhousands 01 no -code
Tachs gettWlg into trolble.

Now, lor you knee-;erk Uberals, I'm
not putting ttown the code as a fun as
pect of the hobby. It only seems to he~

unbalance a smal percentage of us, so
it's probably a reasonable trade-oll. I
believe NS3K might be able to make a
good delense II he pl eads that the
Morse code so scrambled his brain that
he was unable fa tcncucn wifhin ac
cepted limits.

And I'm not saying that au Extra
Class hams are crazy. Not all. But I'd
sure ~ ke to hear Irom any Extras who
think they can round up at least wee
non-hams who know them and who wi'
attest to their possible sanity. I don't ex
pect much mail.

Another Extra Class
Convicted!





From the Hamshack

Dave Kaiser AL7HG, Dh. h r. n,
Saudi Are~ I have just received the
January issue . You asked, why don't
some hams get involved in packet?
In my case. my interest In ham radio
is as a rag'chewer and in geltlng to
taik to a 101 or differenl people in a lot
or different places.

I am a sometimes uxer; I ccuect
OX ca rds wh en I happen to run
across one. I....e averaged 10 cards a
year s ince becoming a ham, and I
probably got a lot of those during my
nrst several years as a ham, and less
since (perhaps due to better band
corcmoos back In me '60s). If I were
an avid DXer and interested in obtain
ing cares with the hetp 01 a OX ass0

erencn repeater, I might invesl in
packe t, bot I'm not THAT much 01 a
exec

I pre su me many ha ms work in
computer-related fields. I stare al a
computer screen all day; I sure don't
want to come home and do the same
thing as a hobby.

In my opinion, the new law ~miling

scanner freq uencies is TERRIBLE.
We have technology available to do
a lot of th ings, and ha ms have a
license that theorel ically permits lhem
10 use it. and yet It's possible lor
a self- inte rested group (cellular in
terests) to sneak through a law that
has long·range effects on every
one. Many third world countrieS pro
hibit ham radio transm tssrons and
the sale 01 ANY scan ners. Is that
next? iii

your cotumns, and just couldn'l pic

ture myseIl USing a computer 10 com
lTU'licate with other hams. Part 01 the
problems was mat 1 didn't really un
derstand computers and the ja rgon
very well , , , and was a bit afraid 01it,

100'
Alter one-too-many Wayne pedlet

ran lings, I got brave. I thought: Oh
weB. why not try it? SO I assembled a
budget computer system that every·
one could laugh at (and some didl).
For about $200 I got an old Com
modore 128 , a cou ple of 1541 disk
drives, a parallel interlace (did I say
Ihat?) , and an Epson s-ect mal rix
printer. Then I really did it-for Chttsl
mas I had the wile give me an MFJ
packet Circuit card to fit into the back
01 the 128. Cheap, yes •. . bul it
works!

WOW! Whal a dillerent world in
ham radial Yeah, I made mistakes
(sbll do!), but I found my touch-typing
handy hare1 Aller 40 or so days on
the air, it's a real challenge, it's Inter
esting. and it's FUN!

As a sideijne. I learned more about

computers than I thought I could, and
I"IOW I even use the system tor other
thIngs, like assembling frequency lists
lor my scanner radio from research in
to FCC records. Makes nice copy, and
I don't have to have a 101 01 paper ly
ing around ... the whole thing Is
stored on disk until I download it to
the printer! (Sounds l ike jargon to
me.)

I always say, 'vou never get a 'bum
steer' Irom Wayne!"

Kimmel, the Naval Commander. per
mitted aJlthe ships 10 steam right into
their berths at Pearl Harbor as they
had done for months. They all came
into Pearl Harbor eve ry weekend!
Kimmel apparently didn't take any ac
tion to protect anything. He apparently
had no confidence In Naval Intelli 
gence. Both General Short and Admi
ral Kimmel were relieved Immediately
and rebred from active duty shortly al
ter lhe war started-and spent their
remaining years in disgrace,

Er ling A. Gruel WB90JD, Fond
du Lec WI I've been a subscriberl
reader off and on since the mid '70s
when I got my l irst ham ticket. I gol
onto 2 meter FM, and thought re
pealers were the bestlhing 10 happen
to ham radio , , , little did I know. In
the lasl several years, I've kept seeing
packet rad io editorial comments in

Joseph Uvely KJ5FS, Fort Worth
TX Wayne, I must take some excep
tion 10 your negative assessment of
the "service" value of ham recic. I
know thai a large percentage of what
one hears on the bands is tar I rom
service-oriented, but in this part 01the
counlry the SKYWARN nets on 2 me
ters perform a valuable service. Last
weekend I attended a "SKYWARN
5chooI" and have just sent In my ap
plicatiOn 10 join RACES so that I can
partiCipate. I don't know about you ,
but large hail and Iomadoes scare the
#$%&1out of me, and I like 10 be able
to keep track or that sluff!

I hope you're wrong conceming the
deleterious effects of magnetiC l ields;
it seems like it's gelling to where elf

eryltling is bad for one's health. tthink
a lot 01 hams use a lot more powe r
than they need 10; many 01 them on
75 meters use 1500 watls to rag-chew
wh en they could go baretoct and
commun icate jusl iine. I am in the
process Of selling up an HF station,
and ii'll be bareloot by necessity lor
some timel I hope the high-power
guys don't blow me into the weeds. I
don't care whether I'm "30 over S9" or
not- t just wa nt to be able to get
through decently. It seems to me that
illewer people were so power hungry,
there would be fewer strong magnetic
f ields lor them 10 worry about. Aller
all, the FCC reg s sta te tne t one
Should use the minimum amount 01
power necessary.

Linda KJ5FC an d Dan N5UNU,
Brenham TX We visi ted your boat
(USS Drum in Mobile, Alabama) and
read as much as we could of your
newslellers. It was hard to read with
so many folks coming through. We
wish you a great year in '93-1ots
more good editorials and much more
success wilh Radio Fun.

Thanks for the note, Linda and
Dan. It was fun writing about our ad
l'8fItures etunng the war on /tie Drum,
and publiShing /tie stones in /he Drum
Newstelle r. I p robably Should have
made copies available /0 in /arested
hams, but it jusl didn'/ occur /0 me . , .
Wayne

inlormation on our own, even when
many limes we don'tleellike we have
the lime tospare.

Bob, I'lfe been warning about
magnetic fields for S6veral years now.
You must have miss ed some of my
editorials .. , Wayne

Ron Koyich VS6B D. Hong Kong
Way to go, Wayne! Thank you fo r
another excenemeditorial , this one
in the January 1993 issue, on health
and child· rearing. I l eel badly about
not giving more thought to the subject
eerere I had a child. Hoperully it will
benelil the unborn of those parents
to-be who read it. Maybe not, though.
when you conSider how many young
people do things without much con
sid eration 01 the consequences. I
know I did.

II'Snever too late to change our at
t itudes, however, and to embark on a
joumey of learning more about our
selves. Your editorials have no doubt
had some influence on me-for that I
lhank you.

On lhe subject 01 healt h, a book
tha t my wife and I have enjoyed is
Perlee, Health by Dr. oeecee Chopra.
It explores mindlbody connections.

KIIU! Spie l WB9YBM. Niles lL
Wayne. as one who wants 10 be an
enfrepreeevr; I thought it's about time
I came out of the closet 10 ag ree with
all of those l imes YOIJ tried to motivate
everyone in your "Never say Die" col
umn. You're right We should gel our
fannies in gear, do what we enjoy, and
make a living at It You've set the ex
ample With your undertakings.

I've never been certain of what 10
star! an entrpreneurstnp in (problem
number one) , and (problem number
two) alter getting laid off from a job of
n ine and a hall years (as an engineer
ing tectlniCian for MoIorola), I've been
banging my head against the wall try
ing to figure out how to go about
putting into pradice what you've been
talking about all these years.

Have you thought about writ ing a
"How-To· book lor entrepreneurs who
want to start an entrepreneurship?
(Doing an entrepreneurship on a limit
ed budget would be a topic I'd like 10
learn more about. too!) You can put
my I"Iame on lop of the hst 01 mose
wanting 10 buy a copy. 1'1 also be will
ing 10 bel that if you prinl this In 73's
"leiters" column there'll be a b!Jnch of
people out there who'll beat your door
down tor th eir o wn copies of th is
book!

William 8 . Maddock WA0AIZ.
Fl orissant MO Re garding you r
March "NSD" column: Aha! I can't be
lieve that an inte lligenl American in
1993 still believes thaI me Japanese
rea lly surpris ed Roosevelt o r th at
U. S. military intelligence let the coon
try down. I wor1<.ed as an Intercept ra
dio operalor and cryplographer and I
~ with men who were assigned
to the Naval Intelligence Unit at Pearl
Harbor. The Intelligence Unit did its
job! on December 1, 1941, the entire
Imperial Japanese Fleet in the South
China Sea changed call signs and
codes. Also, in the ensuing week, the
biggest Japanese sec rei regarding
the attack was maslerlully put togeth
er by Naval InteUigence at Pearl Har
bor. The secret: One lIoIilla. was to co
serve striel radio sitence-the llotilia
which attacked Pearl Harbor. This
Iiol ilia complied to the letter. Not a
peep or key click out 01 them.

Our guys out-tosee this plan and
within three days a complete caltSign
malrix was reconstructed from trans
missions made by the rest of the neet.
One IIobAa was miSsing. ConclusiOn:
This flotilla was the one sent to attack
the U,S. Almosl at the same lime a
spy was caught noling berthing tntce
mauco at Pearl Harbof (which every·
one conceded would be the ta rge t
anyway, il war came), COndensahon
of the abOVe: One week before the at
tack, experts in the field of Communi
cation s Intelligence saw what they
knew, given the situation between
Japan and the U.S., te. the call sign
and code change at lhe same lime
could mean only one lhing--war, and
war in a very short time. WASHING
TON WAS NOTtFIED BY TOP SE
CRET MESSAGE, Also , every com
manding olhcer in the Pacific was n0

nnec. Three days rater, conlirmation
that an entire war-sl rength rlotilla had
broken off rrom the main neet and had
maintained Iotal radio silence. WASH·

Bob Brobsl WB9UOF, Alexandria INGTON AND PACIFIC COMMAN-
tN In case you gellhe feeling that no DERS WERE UPDATED. During thiS
one reads your emeses. I want to let week. with no reply lrom Washington,
you know that I enjoy your eonewer- General Short, Army Commanding
sial editorials. I wish your comments General in Hawaii, made several sig-
on electrical hazards around us had nilicant steps 10 prepare for attack, in·
been published earlier as our daugh- eluding retccanon or most of the B·17
ter-n-law recently lost her premature bombers to ether airfields an d
daughler, very tikely due 10 complica- airs trips in the Hawaiian islands to
lions from her computer use ol eight avoid concentration of these valuable
to 10 hours a day as a sa les rep. long-range bombe rs . (Had he not
Keep up the good worX in bringing ...... done this, there wouldn't have been
l orma tion to us in a me l hod that enough reeon capabili ty to lind the
makes us think and search for more ships which bombed Hawaii.) Admiral
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.owner can Inhibit eutopa:!Ch or re
pealer, enable eitl1er open or dosed
8l' s, lor repeater or autopatdl. arx;l
enable toI calls, reverse palc:tr. ker
ctulk fiIt(!l", site aI8l'm. aux. rcvr, arx;l
Olher opliollS.

. ew speed and tone. beep OOley , t8I'
timer, and courtesy beep type can be
chllnged .1 .ny l ime by owner pass
word protected dtmf commands.

.Auxll l.ry receiver Input for control or
cross linking repeale",.

. Many buin-ln dIagnostic and testing
I\..IlCtiof IS I.ISing micl OpI ClceSS(X".

-ccc- coded LEO's lndicll1e stalUs 01
all fTIlIIOr I\..IICtioo IS.

.Welded rI-tlghl partitions lor exciler,
pa. reoei ter. and cootroller.

.3"* nctI aII.x'Tnm rack panel, finished
~ eggshel while and black.

. ...vailable lor the 5().54, 143--174. 213
233,420-475,91)2·928 MHz bands,

. FCC type accepted kx corntrIBl ciaJ
S8f'\Iice (1Ii-lJand and Uhf).

.Rugged exctter and PA, d : 5 ~led lor
contn.rous~.

• Power OUI 2!JW 5O-!)4MHz; 15W ('25W
option avail .) 143-174MH.z: 15W 213
233 MHz: l OW Uhf; l OW 9I)2-928MHz.

. Available add-on PA's up 10 100w.

. Slll courtesy beep types, including
two pleasam mum-tone bursts.

• Open or closed ' CCIlllS aUlopalch,
10lkall res1riet, auto-discxn1ecl.

• Rever.. Autopatel\, two lypes:
SJlC)-IllIS . ter or rng lOne onthe • •

• PIAse (n:ItlWyl (MI opIioo avn: tAe
• DTMf CONTROL: 0IIBl" 45 !I.nctions

C3l be c:ootroIed by dtmI commancl.
4-digit c:orttroI code lor eac:tr It.nction.

Other models available:
REP·200V Economy Repeater. As above, e~OBpl uses
COR-4 COntroller withoUt DTMF control or autopateh. KII only S795.

REp·200N Repeater with no controller . For use with external comr onee,
such as those made by ACC. Kit only $695, w&1 Sfi5.

XMTRS & RCVRS FOR REPEATERS, AUOIO
& DIGITAL LINKS, TELEMETRY, ETC.

~ Real·Speech Voice ID Option Available With
~ DVR·1 Digital Voice Recorder Shown At Left!

REP-200 REPEATER
A microprocessor-controlled repeater with autopatch

and many versatile dtmf control features at less than you
might pay for a bare-bones repeater or controller alonel

We don't skimp on r1 modulas, eitherl Check the features on R144
Receiver below, for Insta nce: GaAs FET front-end. helical resona
tors , sharp crystal filters, hysteresis squek:h .

Kit $1095; w&t only $1295/
Vo ice ID Option $181.

=::::~...-

Abo available in rf-Hght enclosures. and wtth data modems.

FM EXCITERS: 2'N c:ootn.M;Jus
duly TCXO & xt8I OYBI'\ opbons
FCC f)'JH K«IPr.d for comT
high ~nd & uh'.
• TAS1 50-54,1 43-114, 213-233

MHz ..kit $109 , ....&t $189 ,
• TA451 ' 420-475 MHz

"- kIt $1 09, w81$189
• TA901 . 902-928 MHz,

(05W out); w8t $219.
• VHF & UHF AMPLIFIERS.
• For 1m, s$b. atv Outpul levels from

l OW 10 100w, Several models StarllOll at $99
FM RECEIVERS:
• R14.41R220 FM RECEIVERS for 143-174

or 213-233 MHz G8As FET front 800.
0 ,15uV seosi\Jvity' Both crystal & ceramIC
if M en; plus he{iclll resonalor front end
lor el<OBpl:ional selectivity: :>1COdB at
112kHz (beS! available anywhefe l)
Flutlef-proof hysteresis squelch : ale
lracksdrift ..kit$1 49, w&I$219

• R451 FM RCVR, for 420-475 MHz.
Similar to above .. kit $149. w&l $219

• R901 FM RCVR, fot 902-928MHz,
Tnple-corwilfSIOfl, GaAs FET front end, lJ
...$169. w&t $2<1 9

• R78 ECONOMY FM RCVR lor 28-30, 50-54. 73-76, 143-174, 213-233 MHz.
wlo hellC8I res or alc ..Kits $129, ....&1$219

• RU T WEATHER SATELlITE RCVR lor 137 MHz. Kit $129, ....&1$219

..r;;;'~
• • • • 1l

11IO-202 FSK DATA MODULATOR
R(,tl 14I 10 1200 baud d igital signals
ttv'ough any 1m !l"8rl$rllin (!l" ...,tIl full
handshakes. Radio lInk COf11)UIers.
telemetry gear, etc .... kit $49, w&t $79

OE-202 FSK DEMODULATOR For
recei ve end of link. .,.... kil $49, w81$79

9600 BAUD DIGITAL RF LINKS. l ow
cost packet networi<ing system. ccostst
Ing 01 Mo-96 Modem and special
versoons 01 OU'" 144. 220 or 450 MHz FM
Transmitters and Receivers Ioterface
dlrec:tty with most TNC's Fast, eeee
swr\dled PA's outpul 15 ot 5f1VV

TO·3 SUBAUDlBLE TONE DECODERI
ENCODER "",*,slable for any tone
Designed e s pecially for repe..len,
",til remote control activateJde8etJvate
prDV1SlOOS _._. kit $29, WIllld & tested S69

COR-3 REPEATER CONTROLLER
Features adjustable tail and llme-out
l i~5, solKf.-slate relay, courtesy beep,
and local speaker ampl ifier , kit $49

CWID. Diode Pfoorammed any l ime in
the fIeld, adjuslable lone, speed , and
urrer, 10 go wilh COR ·3 kil $59

COR.... Complele COR and CWID all
on one board for easy construction.
CMOS logic for low power const.mplion.
Many~ teenees. EPROM Pf(q3fTl-
med, specify call kit $99, w&l $159

10-2 TOUCH.TONE OECOOERICON.
TROLLER Full 16 dIgitS, WIlt! loJl-cetl
reslfictor, programmable Can tum 5
functions onIoff, Great for selective call
ing, 1001 ."- . kit $89, wired & tested $149

eEW
TO-4 SELEC nVE CALL
ING Module , Economy
touc:h--tone cecccer wilh 1

latching output Primari ly des"ilf'8d 10
mule speaker unt~ someoo lB cal ls you
by MndIl'lQ 4-dIgd U~ but may also
be used to tum on aJtopalc:tr or ott.-
device kit $49, w&l S89

AP·3 AUTOPATCH, Use with abOve for
repealer aulopatc:tr. Reverse palc:tr and
pI'1OOG hne remole control are sid
" kil SS9, wired & tested $149

AP-2 SIMPLEX AUTOPATCH Timing
Board. Usa with ebove for simplex
operation using a transce;ve.- ..." kil $39

e
OVR-1 DIGITAL VOICE

NEW RECORDER Module
Primanly a voice 100er
for repeaters May a lso

be used as a cantu! CQ clllier Of as a
ftrlld lo noteped" to record up to 20
seconds of received transmission s for
instant recall . As II repeater 10'er, II wi ll
record your voice, using either the built
in microphone Of arl e>ctemal /TI.c. II can
be U$8d with IIh',lO$! any repealer COR
module As a contest call1K", you can
record a~ Of even _at mes
sages aocI play them tmxql yoU"
transITIrtIer at the pr8$$ 01 a SWIt<:tl. Iu
ill radio notepad, you can keep II. WIred
to the audio output 01 a reeuiver ready
to record up 10 20 seconds of anything
you might want to recall latar Play it
back as many l imes as you l,ks through
a $111811external speaker. (Call for mere
informalion.J .__ .." .... kit $89, w&1 $139

RECEIVING
CONVERTERS

LNW-(*)
~ , MINIATURE
'J PREAMP

ONLY $29 k1l, $44_.1ested
• GaAs f ET Preamp similar to LNG. ex·
cep( designed lor low cost & sma" , Ize.
Only 5j B'W x l -S/ In. x 3 / 4"1"1 . EasIv
mcu1ts in many radios.
"SporQfy ~ _ 2S-3:i :JS.!I6, 56-90.
9l) 120. 120-1~ 150-2«1, 10:).210; -t(IO.1iOO IoIHt.

FEATURES:
• Very k1w nol' . : O.7dB vhf, O.adB (/)f
• High gain: 13-2OdB, depends on lreq
• WIde dynaImlc , eng• . resist~
• Stable: Iow-Ieedback duIlI-gaIe FET
.~ ...-.go oange" 1'lhllI, 4M, 1:17·152,
I~ In, 2JO.7JO, 400-4ll1. 800-980 _

low noise COflVBl'Iers 10 receive vhf ard
uh! bends on 8 10M receiver.
• KIt leu case $49, kit w/clSe &. BNC

Jllck, $14, w&.I In eaee $99.
• Input rang l9'S avail: 50-52, 136-138,

144_146. 145-147, 1~148 . 220-222,
222·224 MHz, 432-434, 43$-437,
435.5--437.5, and 439.25 (to charl 3}.

LNG-(*)
ONL Y $59
wnd&lesled

LNS-(»
IN·L1NE
PREAMP
ONLY $89,..$119_'llHllOd
• GaAs FET Preamp WIIh leahns~
10 LNG $llIleS, BKCepI: aUlomatlcally
swttches out of line during trarJllmll.
use wilh base or mobile tI'an$C E·.81 5 14I
10 '25W. Towet IOOU"b'lg bracl<Bl!I ond.
'r""*,,,~: IlO- ' 15, 10:).240. 01' 0I00-1iOO.

HELICAL RESONATOR
PREAMPS

• GoAs FET prelill1lPS with 3 or 4 section
l'1elica resonators reduce lol«mod &.
etou-bllnd Inllll1ereoee in critical
eppIiI ..lions MODEL HRQ-.{ • I ,
UO vhf, $ffO uhf. •~*""*'O .........
' ''2-I5tJ, 150-1&'. IQ. fT(. 21:J-233, 42(}.41O.

XV2 l or vhf and XV4 lor Uhf. Models 10
ooovert 10M sse, CW, 1m, etc. 10 2M, 220,
222. 432, 435, and atv. 1W 0lAput.
KJt only U9. P"'~ ~ 10 45W iMIII8tIle_
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Domino's Pizza Delivery
Driver Summons
Assistance with Ham Radio

Only two days after receiving his ham radio
license , Store 7036 drive r Doug Graham
KB7RKY used his newly-acquired skill to sum
mon help to the accident scene he had just
discovered.

Being the fi rst on th e scene, Graham
jumped out of his vehicle and immediately in
vestigated the wreckage for injured bodies .
Relieved thai there were no visible life-threat
ening injuries, Graham quickly and profession
ally used his amateur rad io 10 cal l for help.

After following the standard emergency pro
cedu re for ham radio operators-calling
"break, break, break"--Graham finally heard
back from someone offering assistance.

-I put out a call to any ham radio operator in
the louiston/Clarkston valley for help,· said
Graham . "And then another ham operator
(Betty Drinnon N7IPU) came back. She said,
"KB7RKY, how can I be of assistance?"

After asking her to caDthe sheriff's depart
ment and Rescue One, Graham then moved
his own car out of the roadway and began di
recting traffic around the accident. Reprinted
from the March 5, 1993 ·Pepperonl Press." the
newsletter tor Domino's Pizza.

FCC Proposes Ham Band
Spectrum Sharing

Three FCC Public Notices were recently is
sued underscoring the fact that we as erne
teurs should get used to the idea of sharing
spectrum with other services. Actually, most
VHF and higher frequency spectrum is
shared. The three news items that the FCC re
leased concem the 125 meter, 70 an and 33
ern ham bands.

Unt il August 1991 , the Amateur Service
had access to the entire 220 to 225 MHz band
on a secondary basis. The FCC separated this
shared spectrum into two exclusive segments.
The primary reason given was to accom
modate new narrowband technology which
woukt not be compatible with amateur opera
tions.

The Land Mobile Service got the 220-222
MHz portion for narrowband business radio.
Ham radio was allocated the remaining three
megahertz, 222-225 MHz. The biggest loss
was at 220.5 to 221.9 MHz, which amateurs
used for control links.

The FCC received more than 550 requests
in 1991 asking that they review the 22().222
MHz reallocation. In response to these Peti
tkms for Reconsideration, the FCC said they
thought that in certain areas of the country,
some relief was indeed justified. They said the
Commission would entertain a request for re
placement spectrum and asked the ARRL to
make a specific proposal showing how ama-
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teur operations could use shared spectrum
without causing otetererce to existing users.

Atter considerable amateur and profession
al testing, the ARRL filed a petition with the
FCC. They asked for access to 216 to 220
MHz on a shared basis to " ... provide reac
commodation for . .. present and future wide
band date intercity links and other point-to
point fixed amateur stations ••• displaced
from the 220-222 MHz band: The ARAL said
it was not possible to relocate displaced data
operations at 222-225 MHz due to the exis
tence of extensive 1.25 meter repeater net
wo rks.

The 216 to 220 MHz band is primarily allo
cated in the United States to the Maritime Mo
bi le Service . The Automated Maritime
Telecommunications System (AMTS) operates
80 channels on this spectrum. To reduce inter
ference, the l eague agreed that amateur ac
tivity at 216 to 220 MHz should be managed.
A power level of 50 watts was suggested, as
well as specific frequency coordination. On
March 5th, the FCC released a bulletin stating
that it would adopt a Notice of Proposed Rule
Making to provide • • . . a seconcIary allocation
for the Amateur Service in the 219 to 220 MHz
band to be used for amateur auxiliary station
(point-to-point) packet backbone networks and
other amateur point-to-point fixed communica
tons,'

The Commission also recommended oper
ating limits and other measures to ensure that
these amateur operations do not cause inter
ference to primary operations in and adjacent
to the 219-220 MHz band. We will not know
the extent of these controls until the exact text
of the NPRM is Issued.

On March 10th, the FCC proposed to allo
cate the 449 MHz band for wind profiler radar
systems (sensitive pulsed radars that measure
wind speed and direction at attitudes between
1,500 and 53,000 leet) and asked the public
whether they should be accommodated in the
915 MHz (ISM) band as weir. This rearr y was
not a surprise since the govemment has been
investigating several VHF and UHF homes for
wind promers for several years now.

The first thing that comes to mind to most of
us is that 420 to 450 MHz is allocated to the
Amateur Service. Does this mean that the
Amateur Service is los ing access to more
spectrum? Th e answer is no ! We must
remember lhat amateur radio uses the 70 an
ham band on a secondary basis. What It does
mean is that we wiDbe gaining another shar
ing partner.

The primary user of the 420-450 MHz band
is Governm ent Aadiolocation. Government
frequencies are assigned by the NTIA (Nation
al Telecommunications and Information Ad
ministration) and not the FCC.

The good news is that the impact on the
Amateur Service should be minimal. Wind pro
filer radars are generally located in remote ru
ral local ions and not near the 3O-mile radius of

most 70 cm repeaters located in population
centers. Furthermore, the govemment has
agreed to lake whatever steps they can to
minimize the impact of wind profilers on exist
ing amateur repeater users. and installation of
the wind profiler network is not expected to
begin for another five to 10 years. That wl11 al
low plenty of time for repeater owners and
wind profijer planners to determine what steps
need to be taken to minimize interference to
one another.

The 33 em ham band at 902-928 MHz is
lightly used by the Amateur service. "rbeoren
cally, FM repeaters are supposed to be oper
ating on the band with inputs at 906-909 MHz,
matched with 918-921 outputs. Amateur TV
and packet operation also have extensive ham
band-planning at 33 em. For the most part .
however, 902-928 MHz is not used by the ham
community.

Internationally, the 33 em band is allocated
to the Fixed Service on a primary basis, with
Amateur. Mobile and Aadiotocation secondary.
The pecking order is slight ly different in the
United Slates where the primary users are
Government Radiolocation and ISM (Industri
al, SCientifIC and Medical) use. ISM bands are
often referred to as -junk- bands since they
provide a home lor almost any device that ra
diates energy. Even microwave ovens cook on
915 MHz.

On March ttm, the FCC said they would be
permanently allocating shared use of 902-928
MHz to Automatic Vehicle Monitoring (AVM)
systems (used to locate and track vehicles us
ing non-voice methods, and to relay mtorma
tion to and from vehicles). The FCC proposed
to expand the service to encompass location
of all objects, animate and inanimate, and to
allow licensees to provide service on a private
carrier basis to indMduals, the federal govern
ment and business band users.

The AVM service win be renamed the loca
tion and Monitoring Service (LMS) which the
FCC defines as the use of non-voice signaling
methods from and to radio units to make
known the location of such units.

The FCC suggested that wideband lMS
systems be licensed on the 904-912 and 916
926 MHz bands and narrowband lMS sys
terns at 902-904, 91 2-918 and 926-928 MHz.
The Commission believes that wideband sys
tems are capable of operating in a shared en
vironment. but asked if there is a need to pro
vide spectrum exclusively for some period of
time.

Sharing our spectrum with other radio ser
vices and the U.S. govemment is covered in
the Amateur Service Part 97 rules at section
97.303. Since the Amateur Service is a sec
ondary user of all UHF and higher frequency
spectrum. we simply have to accept any inter
ference thai might be generated by those
services designated as primary and we must
not interfere with their operation. TNX W5YI
Report, Vol. 15, Issue 17, April I, 1993. II
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·IrsTHf n[HI GmmnIlOn
In ffiUllI-ffiOOf conIROllfRS"

N
ow, there's anew standard at excellence in multi-mode digital con~ollers,.the new PK-900 Irom AEA.
II incorporalesall of the features which made the PK-232 the most popular multi -mode controller in the
industry. But that's just the start. AEA's new PK-900 also features dual port HF or VHF on eilher port; low cost

9600 baud plug-in option,memory ARQ and VHF DCD slate machine ci rcuit; powertul tripleprocessor system;
zero crossingdetector lor the sharpest Gray Scale FAX you've ever seen;andmanyolhernew software
selectable tealures.
Insideandout; lhe new PK-900 • Precesses used Zrlog 641110,Motoro. 68HCC6C4. M<JIorola 68HCffiB4
fromAEA is what other • Data rates:45 10 1200 tlaUd slandarll, up1019.2K baud withexternal odems
multi-modecontrollers will now • Dmerslons: 11 75"(29 84cm) x 1175"(29 84cm) ,35' (889cm) Weigh14 61bs (2.08 kg)
bemeasured against. • Power reQuiremenls: 12 VDC at11 amps

Connect with us for what's new in multi-mode control lers.
Call our literature request line at 1-800-432-8873.

Advanced Electronic Applications,Inc.
po Box C211iO, 2006 - 1!16~ SIsw. Lynnwood, WA 98036



The Ubiquitous Coaxial

Connector
by Steve Katz WB2WlKi6

Connec lOrs .. . can't live with 'em. can't
live without 'em. Coaxial connectors.

especially, are a real bugaboo for many
hams faced with the challenge of installing
them in a proper, professional man ner and
trying to keep the weather elements out of
them for any length of time.

Fear not! Coaxia l connectors are tru ly
easy to install properly-it just takes the
right tools and training (like any job). Lucki
ly, the right tools are likely to be in your
o wn toolbox, or at leas t at the local discount
hardware store. Lei ' s start with the most
popular connector in amateur usc for J.8
through 220 M Hz. the " UHF" type PL-259.

PL-259 " UHF" Connectors

PL-259 "UHF' connectors are so named
because way back when they were invented,
any frequency above tOO MHz was consid
ered to be UUra High. These were the fre
quencies of our earliest radar systems , and
lillie work had ever been done, except by pi
oneering experimenters, above this frequen
cy range. Since that time, we have redefined
our spectrum 10 di vide it up in "decade"
(factors of 10) ranges, and UHF is now de
fined as 300 through 3,000 MHz. ("'VHF,"
the next decade range below, is defined as
30 thro ugh 300 MH z; " S HF," t he nex t
dec ade range above, is defined as 3,000
through 30,000 MHz; etc.).

In any case , UHF connectors are badly
misnamed because they really don' I work at
all well in tne real UHF spectrum and their
use should be confined to the MF (medium
frequency), HF (high freq ue ncy, or 3-30
MHz) and VHF ranges. The reason PL-259s
work so poorly at Uilra High frequencies is
that they are not constant-impedance devices
and their physical dimensions are such that
they can appea r as q ui te a n impe dance
" bump" (or d iscontinuity) in the UHF range.

This bump can cause attenuation, which
of co urse is normally undesirable, so PL
259s are best used in the frequency ranges
where their impedance discontinuity will be
of no conseq uence. (The bump is created by
loose mechanica l tolerances in the PL-259
connector design, as well as by variations in
the dielectric mate rials used, construction by
different manufacturers, and so Icrth.)

So, now that we know where we should
be using UHF connectors-cor at least where
their inadequacies can be tolerated-let's in
sta ll one on a cable.

The PL-259 is designed to accommodate
coax ial cables measuring OAOY outs ide di
ame ter, like RG8A1U, RG2 13/ U, etc. Th e
rear (cable-entry) end of the connector body
has internal threads which allow the connec
tor to be literally screwed onto the mating
cable's jacket, making a secure mechanical
connection prior to any soldering operations.

If you have been installing PL-259s without
screwing the connector body onto the cable
jacket. you've been doing it wrong, and the
results can be devastating to prolonged per
formance.

PL-259s can also be modifi ed to accom
modate the sma ller-d iame ter cables , like
RG58/U (and A1U, 00, etc.), RG59/U and
RG8X (or RG8M ) " mi n i-S" cables. Th is
modi fication involves using the correct " re
du cer" size , type UG 175/U for RG58 and
UG 176/U for RG59 or RG 8X, which is
screwed into the rear end of the connector
body as pan of the assembly operation, and
prior to any soldering. W hether usi ng the
larger-size cables (0.405" o.d.) or the small 
er- size cables (which are 0 .1 95" or 0.242"
respectively), the rear-end internal threads in
the connector body are always used .

UHF connectors are available in a variety
of consrructton materials and finishes, bUI
the essentiall d iinensions should always be
the same. Popular fi nishes include bright
nickel ("Astroplate" from Amphenol , for ex
ample), silver plate, and gold flash. Popular
dielectric materials include Rexolite, Pheno
lic and Teflon. Combinations of plating fin
ishes can be found in a single connector. I
find the easiest ones to work with are silver
plated (at least the body should be silve r
p lated, if not the co nnector she ll) , with
Teflon dielectric. The reason for this is that

Photo J.
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Here's what )IOU can do •• ,
Ynu can instantly find your antenna's

true resonant frequency right at your
fcedline - that's somehting a norse bridge
just can't do .

You can shorten or lengthen yuur dipole
or mobile whip and sec the effect
immediately.

You can monitor how SWR changes as
yuu adjust your beam or vertical - you'll
know right away if you should lengthen or
sho rten It.

You can see how SWR varies over an
entire band . , , find 2: 1 SWR bandwidths
. .. adjust mobile antenna'i in seconds .. .
find all resonant frequencies of multiband
verticals, dipo les and beams , , . tune up
your antenna tuner without transmitting.

You get three instrument" in one
You get three instruments in one . . . a

low distortion RF signal generator . .. a
sensitive high accuracy 170 MHz frequency
counter . . . an SWR Ana1)'zer~

Has BNC connector for use as high
accuracy frequency counter. Counter has
four gate times, .1 Hz resolution, t ppm
10 MHz crystal time base with adjustable
calibration.
U~ 6 AA cells or 110 VAC with

MFJ- 1312B, $12.95 4x2lhx6~ inches.
2 ~Ieter VHF SWR ,' "alYZt' f'I"'l

MFJ.D MVJ·20857995 2 'I"", VHF
SJftR Anai}zerN

finds the SWR of any antenna
fnau 138-156 MH, .

Jack for external frequency
courncr. Usc 9 volt battery or
110 VAC with MFJ·1312B,
$12.1J5 . 7lfi x2 lhx2 lA inches .
For Commcrdal VII}' Radio

Same a.-; ~1FJ -208 bor for
cornmcrcml VHF. l\IFJ-217,
$79.95. c...» ers 30-50 ~tHz and
MFJ·218. $79.95, covers
151>-170 MHz.

600 ~fiIz 10 Digit LCD Counter
MFJ-346 Add !his

51891111 bandy
MFJ·346

frequency counter to your
sunon and get high accuracy
frequency measurements to 6(X)
MHl with 10 digit precision.

Easy-to-read 1/4 inch LCD
digits don't wash out in
bright sunlight like LEOs.

COl i6Ie with MFJ
SWR Anal)zer:f 'lol.~eflM. An!t'I1f]{1
Resistance Meter"" and An!t'I1f]{1 BriJgelll•

Four gate times, . t Hz resoulron. high
accuracy 1 ppm 10 MHz crystal time base.

Usc 9 volt battery or 110 VAC with
MFJ-1312B, $12.95. 4x) lh x5 IA inches.

N_ Dealer/Orders. 800-647-1800
Technical Hdp: 800-647·TECH(8J24j

- 1 )'lllll' W lCOi ddo.... ~.11ee - :xl (lay Il'O'leY bilctl
~ (less shl) 00 tn\!fs lrm1 I.t'J - Free carab;I

MI~
)IFJ El'TERPRJS~ ISC.

8oJ. 49-1 . Mis5.. Scia:. MS Y162
(tO l 132l-S8t9; a..4:JO CST, M<n-m.
FA.'t: «on J23.(i55t : Adt S6 ,,It.

.uFJ ... making qudiJy afJonlable
PIica.-l~ $O,tJjIl:l: I) change CI lWl ...1 _.p.....10<

---
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1.3-170 MHz HFNHF SWR AJta!yze1'"'
\t FJ-209 It you51 09116don'I,reed a

built-in
frequency counter but
want 1.8-170 MHz
continuous coverage and
smooth vernier tuning,
choose the MFJ-209.

It 'll help get your
antennas in tip-top shape.

Same as MFJ-249
'ithout LCD frequency counter. Has jack for
eternal frequency counter. Use 6 AA cells
r 110 VAC with MFJ-131 2B, $12.95.
~ lhx6* inches .

Mt'J Bandswuched Dip .IIe" 1'"'
r MFJ-20J 1lx' MFJ-20359995 is a sensitive

Bandswiuned
Dip Mc/(>rw that covers all
hams bands from 160-1 0
Meiers. There are no plug-in
luning coils 10 keep up with
or break .

It's the l'a'iiest dip mrter
\00 '11 ever usc - just rune
for a dip. There's no
sensnivsv control to
constantl)' adjust.

San'S time and takes
lCSSWOn. ocr of pruning antennas. winding
ils. measuring inductanc...: and capacitance.
easunng velocity factor and electrical
tgths of max. Determine resonant
'qucncy of tuned circui ts and antennas.
easurc Q of coils. Abo usc as signal
renaor .
Has de..1achable coupling coil, dual FET
;i llalor, op:-amp mete... amplifier and jac~

. external frequency counter. Usc 9 volt
Iter)" or 11 0 VAC with ~IFJ- 1 31 2B.

2.95. 71/7x2 1h~ IA il'lChes.

MFJ HFIVHF SWR Analyzer-
.. . covers 1.8-1~0 MH~ continously ... built-in 10 digit LCD frequency counter
. . . smooth vernIer tuning . . . 'IV"

_ 19 Col s newest, most
:!!!'.:" , MFJ-249 versatile SWR Analyzer"". . $1999 & covers more frequencies

than any MFJ SWR
AnaI)7.erlM - 1.8-170 l\Ulz continuously.
It has smooth vernier tuning and a
built-in 10 di~t. hiWI accuracy, hiWI
contrast LCD frequeflC}" counter that
makes reading SWR in the sun easv.

lbi.. "ide range MFJ-249 covers ' all
frequencies between 1.8-1 70 ~1Hz

including all ham band', from 160 Meters
to 2 Meters. commercial 2-way radio.
police , tire. FM broadcast. mil itary,
marine and shortwave.

A wive! smoom vernier reduction drive
makes it easy to SCi frequency prescisely.

It's battery powered and handheld size.
You can lake it right to your antenna and
work on it until it's JUSl the way you ware it.

Here's what it does ...
The MFJ-249 S JVR Analyzer'» gives

you a complete picture of your antenna
SW R over an cnrr le band -- without a
transmitter , SWR meter or any other
equ ipment!

Reading SWR is automatic. All you do
is plug in your antenna, set you r MFJ-249
SWR Analyze,- to the frequency you want
and read your SWR - it couldn't be easier!

10-160 Meter HF SWR Ana/yz£1'"'
MFJ-207 H you're an579116 HF man. this

MFJ-207 HFco~Anai}zer'nol
will help you build antenna"
thafll make working DX
almost routine.

JlL,1 plug in your coax 10
find the SWR of any HF
antenna on any ham band
10-160 Meters. Has jack for
external frequency COUIlli......
Use 9 volt bencrv or 110
VAC with MFJ-1312B,
$12.95. 7lh x2 lhx2 l.4 inches.

MFJ ,h uenllQ Resistance " " alyU'r''1
II \ IFJ.20S Need to589115 measure the

fccdpoiru
resistance of your antenna at
its resonant freq uency?

Simply plug your coax into
the \1 H -205 Antenna Rests
ftUice Anol,ze,...... lind yoor
unenna's resonant freq ccrcy
b)' tumnc the frequency
control tor minimum meter
~ing. TIk.'J1 rea.! your feed
point resistance directlv from
II ' s calibrated redxarce meter.

It's great for designing impedance marching
networks for your antenna.

Re<)(Ls up 10 .5(XI ohms RF resistance and
covers all ham bands 160- 10 Meters.

\\'ith a conventiona l antenna bridge you
haw to constantly alternate between adjusting
the null and frequency controls unti l )nu find
the hI.."SI null.

lias jock for external fn.-qucllL)' cocntcr.
Can be used as an RF signal generator. 7lfn
2lhx2 IA ircbcs. Usc 9 \'01. battery 0 1' 110
VAC with \ 1FJ-1312B. $1 2.95.
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the silver-plated body accepts soldering at a
lower temperature than nickel-plated connec
tors will. making the soldering operation a
m uch easier job; and the Tenon dielectric
wi ll withstand soldering heat better, and be
less hydroscopic (will absorb moisture less
easil y) than other materials. The silver-plated
Teflon-dielectric connectors cost a bit more
than ot her cons tructions, but I find they're
usually worth the small amount extra.

Installation

To do a profes sional job in the installation
of a PL-259, you 'll need an X-acto knife or
a sharp single -edged razor blade (sold in
wallpaper/paint shops for a few cents each
in boxes of 24 o r so), a sharp pair of scis
sors, s imilar to manicuring sc issors (avail
able in stainless steel for about $5 ), and a
heavy-duty soldering iron, usually a "gun,"
rated at 260 walls or more, like the Weller
0 550 or equivalent. It doesn ' t pay to try us
ing a smaller soldering gun because the heat
transfer to the connector will take too long
and can cause damage to the cable. If you
can 't heat up the connector body to the so l
der-melting point (about 230 degrees C for
standard 60/40 all oy solder) in just a fe w
seconds, you' re tak ing too long and will be
frustrated. You'll also need some rosin-core
solder, usually 60/40 (tin/lead ratio) or 63(37
alloy. 0.047" or 0.050" diameter. The most
expensive item here is the big soldering gun,
which cou ld cost as much as $50 or so if you
don ' I already own o ne.

Prepare 10 work on a non-metallic surface
because a metal surface will act as a heal
sink and draw heat away from the connector
so rapidly that soldering will become a diffi
cu lt task. I do most of my PL-259 solde ring
on a slab o f ceramic (like a large piece of ce 
ra mic tile from a bathroom. kitchen or foyer
floor-available for free as "scrap" or "sam
ple" from most flooring shops). Ceramic is
an excell ent material because it will with
s tand very high temperatures without bum
ing and is a lousy heat sink.

Prepare the cable end for ins tall ation of
the PL-259 as follow s:

( I ) Slide the connector "shell" or " nut"
over the end of the ca ble, with its internal
threads facing towards the cable end, and
push it far enough down the length of cable
so that it 's out of the way.

(2) Use the razor blade to CUI all the way
through the cable jacket. braid, and dielec
tric materials. stopping at the copper center
conductor (you can feel it when you hit this
obstacle). using vigorous pressure at firs t to
cut through the bra id. thcn lighter pressure
as you slice through the dielectric . Don 't use
so much force that you cut into the center
conducto r with the blade. If, after you 're
done, inspection reveals that you have cut
into the ce nter cond uctor a bit, cut off and
discard this piece of cable and chalk it up to
experience . then try again. With a b it o f
practice it is easy to know how much pres
sure to use and to stop applying pressure as
soon as the blade touches the ce nter co nd uc
tor. Perform this operation at 518" (0.625")
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from the end of the cable. Once you' ve suc
cessfully sliced through in one spot. hold the
razor blade in a fixed position with one hand
and rotate the cab le 360 degrees so that it
cuts in a similar manner all the way around
the cable.

(3) When you're done, pull off the piece
you' ve just sliced through. exposing 5/8" of
undamaged center conductor (Photo t B).

(4) Now use th e razo r bl ade to sli c e
through oll ly the cable jacket. which will not
offer m uch resistance to penetration at all.
Do fla t use enough force to cu t into the braid
material. Make this cut another 518" down
the cable. or 1-1/4" from the end of the cop
per center conduc tor. Rotate the cable 360
degrees again. this time slicing thro ugh o nly
the outer jad..ct material. When you're done.
pull off the jacket material you've just sliced
through . exposing 518" of nice , undamaged
braid material (Photo l C).

(5 ) Inspect the exposed cable end to be
sure no braid "hairs" protrude beyond the
freshly-cut dielectric material , risking short
circuit ing to the ce nter conductor. With prac
tice, you'll find the re won' t be any hairs, es
pecially if you use a new, sharp razor blade.
If any bra id hairs protrude beyond the di
electric and look like they might short cir
cuit to the center conductor, use the small,
sharp sci ssors to cu t them off, one by one.

(6) Now, line up the connector body with
the end of the prepared cable so that the cen
te r conductor will center it self wi th the
0 .150" di ameter center pin of th e plug. If
your coax has a stranded center conductor,
inspect the strands to make sure they are
tightly wound together. wi th no " rogues"
Slicking ou t. If any strands are sticking out.
gently twist them back together by sp iraling
ill the same direction as they already were in
the fresh coax, mak ing a neat, tigh t bund le
for the center pin.

(7) Next, begin inserting the connector
body onto the prepared cable end, twisting
the body clockwise as you push gently on it.
You 'll find that with in a very short distance
the internal threads in the rear end of the
connector body will "grab" the jacket mate
rial and bite into it qu ite well. resis ting the
rotation. Continue to ge ntly push on the con
nector. while rotating it clockwise. until the
cable is finnly " seated" inside the connector
and no further progress can be made. At th is
point the center conductor should protrude
slightly (about 118") from the end of the cen
ter pin hole <Photo to).

(8) Now you're ready to solder! The cable
braid should be sho wing through all fou r
PL-259 body "holes," which are there pre
cise ly for so ldering . Place the connector
down on your soldering su rface with one
body hole straight up , and place a gentle
weight o n the cable a few inches away from
the connecto r to hold it in place. A heavy
book is a good weight. Don 't clamp the ca
ble in a v ise or anyth ing that can crimp it too
hard. Coax is fragi le stuff. Pull the trigger on
your soldering gun. and wait a few seconds
for the tip to heat up to solde ring tempera
ture , which will usually be indicated by a bit

Photo 2 .

of smoke coming from the tip. Holding the
solder in the other hand, apply the gun's tip
to the connector body, right over the solder
ing. hole. and hold it firmly in place for a
few seconds to allow lhe connector to heat
up. Now apply a small amount of solder to
the joint between the iron's tip and the con
nector body, and wait a few seconds for it to
flow. Once the solder has flowed, move the
iron 's tip just a small distance (maybe 1/ 16")
out of the way so the connector hole and
braid are exposed, and feed the solder right
into the hole. Wait another few seconds for
the so lder to flow into the ho le and com
pletely cover the braid and the hole. When
the solder has flowed properly it will look
bright and shiny, even after you pull the iron
away.

(9) Now, rotate the co nnector 90 degrees
and do the same thing in the next solder
hole. This one wi ll go m uch faster because
the connector is already very hot. So hot, in
fac t. that you could bum yourse lf on it if
you're not careful. (Some might want 10 usc
heat-insulating gloves for this who le opera
tion to help prevent minor bums.)

The second solde r hole should fill up in
j ust two to three seconds. Now, rotate the
co nnector body 90 degrees again and do the
same thing in the thi rd solder hole. Again.
th is sho uld happen very fast because the
connector is already at so ldering tempera
ture. Then. rotate 90 degrees again, and fill
up the last solder hole with solder.

If you're doing it right. the whole solder
ing operation should take maybe 30 seconds
or so. If it's tak ing longer than this, it's tak
ing too long and one o f the following might
be occurring:
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a.) Your working surface is drawing heat
away from the connector-remember. don't
do this on a metal surface!

b .) Your soldering gun is n 't powerful
enough . T ry a bigger o ne-although the
260 wall model should be sufficient.

c .) Your connecto r body is not silver
p lated. but it is p lated with orber metals that
do not "wet" as well as silver. O r. maybe
the connector is oxidized, in which case it
should be thoroughly cleaned prior to use.

d.) Your so lder is weird. and ei ther lacks
a rosin core (which is essential to d issolve
oxides that fonn in the so lde ring process),
or is some higher-temperature alloy. Check
it out.

e.) You 're nor applying enough pressure
between the soldering iron's ti p and the
connector body to get good heat transfer.

10) Take a short break to let the connec
tor and cable cool off a bit. To accelerate
th is process, I o fte n use a brief squi rt of
"circuit cooler" (available in any electron ic
parts s to re ). T hese "coolers in a can" are
made of chlorofluorocarbons (if you don't
care about the environment) or chlorodiflu
oromethane (if you do) and release an rx
fr~mely cold spray (so cold, in fac t, that it
can damage your skin if exposed directly).
so if you choose to use it , be care fu l. A
brief (two-second) squi rt of th is stuff will
bring down the connector temperature very
well, and it helps acce lerate the process. If
you don' t wan t to use the cooling spray ,
wait a minute o r so for the connector to
cool down before proceeding. This is most
ly to prevent damage to the cable dielectric,
which will also be very hOI and could de
form if the cable and connector are hand led
prior to a cooldown period.

( I I) Now you're ready to so lder the ccn
rer pin. Usc the gun again, applying the tip
to the junction of the wire conductor pro
trudi ng from the pin and the pin itself. Ap
ply a small amount of solde r, and when it
starts to flow, move the iron 's tip slightly
down the side of the pin to draw lhe solder
down into the connector pin. Add just a bit
mo re solder at the tip, and cover the ex
posed wi re conduct or and the opening in
the end o f the connector pin so there are no
ho le s or gaps here . Thi s o peration o nly
takes a few seconds to comp lete because
the center pin is a much smaller heat sink
than the connector body.

Wait several seconds for the pin to cool
off. Use a sharp diagonal culler to cut off
any ex tra wire conductor protruding beyond
the end of the connector pin. Then wipe the
whole pin down with solvent (a lcohol, tri
chlor, flux remover or whatever) and a so ft
doth to remove any residual soldering flux.
Inspect the pin for any excess solder that
might have flowed down the outside of the
pin. If there is any (with practice, there
won't be), use a nail file or fine-grit emery
cloth to remove the excess solder. (Don't
use a large file or rasp, or large-grit cloth,
or you risk removing all the silve r plating
from the pin, whi ch will ca use it to oxidize
much more rap id ly, leading 10 potentially
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disastrous results in the field. )
At this point. you're finished, and. if you

have used the spray cooler in step #10, the
entire installat ion should have taken less
than 90 seconds from beginni ng to end. If
yo u wa ited for a " roo m tempe rature
cooldown" it probably took more like 120
to 150 seconds. U nder no circ umstances
should this operation consume more than
2-1/2 minutes, and with practice it will
go faster and you'll s till get p rofessional
results.

(12) Slide the PL-259 " shell" up the ca
ble to the connector body, and screw it on
10 the connector body by twisti ng the shell
clockwise onto the body. After a few twists,
the shell should fall loose of the threaded
area, enabli ng you to pu ll it all the way
down the connector so the leading edge o f
the shell is about 0.150" back from being
lined up with the end of the connector cen
ter pin (Photo IE). That's it!

Modification for Smaller Cable

All the instructions thus far were fo r a
standard PL259 assembly on to RG213/U
or other 0 .405 R o.d. cables (RG8/U. etc.). A
few modifications are required to the in
structions if you intend to use the smaller
cables which require reducers. Here are the
modificat ions, in order (see Photos 2A, B
and C).

Steps ( I) through (5) re main the sa me.
T he c hanges fo r using UG 17 5/ U ( for
RG 5 8 · s ize d cab les) o r UG I76/U (for
RG8X cables) reducers begin with step (6).

(6) Slide on the appropriate reducer over
the cable. w ith the large-diameter (big) end
towards the b alance of the cable and the
smalle r-d iameter end facing towards the ca
b le e n d you just s tri pped. T h e red ucer
should have a slightly snug fit over the ca
ble jacket to work properly. If it slides on
too easi ly (no force required at all). it will
be d ifficult to make the connector assembly
weatherproof. A too-loose fit indicates a
non-standard reducer (check to be sure it 's
a real UG 175 o r UG 176 type) o r a non
standard (too small) cable d iamete r. This
should not happen with mil-spec cables, but
can occur with commercial types.

(7) Line up the small cnd of the reduce r
with the cut end of the coax jacket material
so the reducer is flush with the cable jacket.
where the exposed braid begins. Holding
the reducer in this position with one hand.
fold the braid back gently using your other
hand. It will fold back easily. Gently pull it
down. li tt le by little, unti l it 's all neatly
fo lded back along the surface o f the reduc
er. If you stripped the cable pro perly ac
cording to step (4 ), the braid strands should
end exactly at the beginning of the threads
o n the reducer. If th e braid stra nd s end
much before the threaded area o f the reduc
er you didn ' t strip away enough jacket ma
terial in step (4) and you must start again. If
the braid strands are so long that they over
lap the threaded area of the reducer. they
are too long and will interfere with the con
nectar assembly. T rim th e bra id strands

back neatly using the small, sharp scissors
until they all end right about where the re
ducer threads begin. The objective here is
to avoid having the braid strands pinched
bet we en the reducer and the connector
body.

(8) You will now find that a lot of dielec
tric material is exposed between the fo lded
back braid and the beginning of the center
conductor. This is normal. The die lectric
must be fu rther stripped off the cable, 1/16"
maximum from where the reducer starts ,
leaving at most 1/ 16" of d ielectric materi al
sho wing when you're fi nished. This will
leave the stripped (exposed) center conduc
tor quite long. but there is no harm in this
because the excess will be cut off.

Now, ski p to the original step (7). as
printed earlier in this article. and foll ow
tho se directions , except that instead of
screwing the connector body onto the coax
jacket. you' lI be screwing it onto the reduc
er. These threads will mate perfectl y if the
reducer and the connector body are proper
ly aligned and "squared up" with each oth
er. When the reducer is fully threaded into
the connector body. it should push tight up
against the connec tor body, leaving no
space between the reducer "nut" (Iarge-di
ameter part of the reducer) and the connec
tor body itself. If there ' s any space at all
here, the reducer is not properly se ated in
the connector and this will present a prob
lem with regard to completing the assem
bly, making it work, and making it weather
proof.

Continue with the assembly procedures
detailed in the original steps number (8)
through (12). If you have fo llowed these di
rections precisely up to this point, the cable
braid should be exposed through all four
connector body soldering holes and the sol
dering and final assembly operations will
be the same as fo r installing a PL259 on to
RG2 13/U.

Final Notes

My directions differ slightly from those
sho wn in the ARRL Handbook. and othe r
texts wri tten on this subject in that I ins truct
you to cut braid and dielectric o ff flush, so
they a rc both the s ame length (for the
RG2 13/ U assembly), rather th an leaving
some dielectric exposed between the end of
the braid and the start of the exposed center
conductor. From my 27 or so years of expe
rience installing probably te n tho usand of
these connectors, my way works better and
wi ll result in a more rugged, re liable assem
bly. There is no risk of p roducing a short
circuit in the cable using my method, if it 's
done properly, so there's no reason at all to
leave any d ielectric exposed at the end of
the braid.

The photographs accompanying this arti
cle show how things look as they're going
together, and how they should look when
you 're done. A properly-install ed PL259 is
so strong that it cannot be pulled o ff the ca
ble even with a few hundred pounds of ten
sion. When performing the "pull test" on



my cab le/connector assemblies (that is. pull
on the connector until something breaksl), I
can always stretch and break the cable itself
before the connector comes off the cable.

When performing step (2) of these in
structions. where you use the razor to CUI

all the way through the jacket. braid and di
electric. but stop short of cutt ing into the
center conductor. you will probably fi nd it
takes some practice to de termi ne where to
stop cutting and avoid damaging the center
conducto r. That's fine! Use a scrap piece of
cab le and make several cuts unti l you know
just how much pressure to apply to get this
right. In time. you')I get the "feel" of this.
and then in the future it will be a breeze!
Razor blades and knives arc very sharp and
even a small nick can cut a very deep gash
in your flesh. You might want to use work
man' s gloves to he lp prevent cuts . o r at
least kee p some Pero xide solution and
Band-Aids handy to patch yourse lf up
quickly in the event of a mishap (I've only
cut myse lf about a million times doing
this.)

So much for PL259s. My nex t article will
de tail the installation of higher-freq uency
connec to rs. the popu la r Typc " N" and
" BNC." which are usable into the SHF
spectrum. These are easier. not more diffi
cult. to install than PL259s. because no sol
dering of the braid is required. iii

• Self supporting towers up to 144 ft. at 80 mph winds

• lasts practically forever - weather resistant

• Tapered models & telescoping ' crank up'

• Fold-over kits

• Easy to assemble and install.

"Call Today for a Free Catalog!"

HEIGHTS TOWER SYSTEMS

n
9505 Groh Road Bdg. 70E

Grosse lie, MI 48138
1·800·745·1780

FAX (313) 692·6727

Pioneers in aluminum tower
manufacturing since 1959
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DSP From JPS

The NRF-7
The new NRF-7 is a medium priced DS? product
wh ich pro vides g rea t fl exib il i ty in aud io
processing. Modes available include atmospheric
(white) noise reduction through adapt ive peaking;
spectral multi-tone notch filte ring; notch & peak
combined; wide (2400 Hz) and narrow (1800 Hz)
SS B filters. with and without spectral notch; wide
(500 Hz) and narrow (250 Hz) CW filters with
selectable center frequency; and a 500 Hz wide

DATA filt er centered at 2200 Hz. Since these
filters all operate in real time, they can be used
fo r Break- in C W o r AMTOR . Note : no ise
reduction by adapt ive filtering reduces noise by
dynamically reducing the bandwidth and is not
effective against impulse-type noise . Only the
NIR- IO uses spectral subt raction to eliminate
impulse noises as well as atmospheric noise,
while retaining the full aud io bandwidth.

Only: $249.95

The NI R-lO, the stan dard in DSP Noise Reduction, still only $349.95.
For eliminating caniers & other tones, the NF-60, still only $ 149.95.

JPS Communications, Inc.
P.o. Box 97707 Raleigh, NC 27624

TOLL FREE ORDER LINE 101100·533-381g
Technical Info 1-919-790-1048 FAX 1-919-79Q.1456

CIRCLE 285 ON READER Si:RVICE CARD
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tU1ber 5 ony~ FMdl»ek card

Portable Packet Digipeater

for Emergency Service
by John Neeley K6YDW

Photo A. The HTffNC and battery box connected.

D uring the forest fire season, California
has many major fires, some: raging for

several weeks. A call to ama teurs for assis
tance in communications by various local,
state and fede ra l agencies is filled by the
volunteers. During these disasters, the agen
cies involved need more portable packet sra
lions and portable diglpeatcrs. Some toea
lions are not accessible di rectly from the sta
tions at the: remote fire camps d ue: to moun
tainous terrain or other obstacles. The need
for highl y portable, battery-opera ted digi
peaters is obvious. Packet stations are used
to pass logistical messages 10 and from the
camps, along with health and welfare meso
sages from the firefi ghters.

The August and September 1987 issues of
CfM MOKo:ine contained a two-part article
by Robert Hoover KA6HZF titled "Captain
Kirk's Lunch Box," which was about a 101al
Iy self-contained , battery-operated, solar
charged portable digipeater. Mr. Hoover 's
article dealt with a complete package housed
in a si ng le G I ammo box . It included a
Yaesu FT·23 2 meter HT, an MFJ-1270
TNC and a single 14 amp-hour motorcycle
battery, along with an external solar panel.

I thought this was a great idea, but I didn't
have the tiny HT that Mr. Hoover had. I did
have an o lder Kenwood TR· 2500 2 meter
HT as a spare, and a spare TNC, the MFJ
1270. Since the TR·2500 is much larger than
the Ff·23, I had to rethink how I could get
this all into a compact package. The answer

was to use two boxes: one for the HT/fNC
and the e ther for a d ual-battery pack which
also included the so la r con troller c ircuit
board (Photo A). The following article is a
guide to building your own unit, no mailer

Continued on page 18

Plwto B. Inside tile HTffNC box.
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Photo C. Inside the battery box. The solar controller board is in the
upper right corner.
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Mollell46

"'.
MdeI1460$

$'"
Model 4411

$196

DTMf muting
Im.II~t 10·...

Au_ ,outpub
e.'I0 "....· I

........ . ....... 1npuII
f ....... , ..., .. _

Low _ CMOS. 22oM @ 120
OMalada~io<l ...........

P,ogramlNlblo COS polarities
Repantr & link c......., Iorr"

Srn1l>ftl.zod _ , _ _ c.apabllllr

$149.00 A";~rI&

CREAnn. CONTROL PRODUCTS
1115 ....... ..._

Gf_ "","e ll " CO . , _
1301J U 4 ·140!

SRC-10
REPEATER/LINK

CONTROLLER

HIGH POWER RF SWITCHEO PREAMPS

MoOeI l 46 160W 2Meters 19db Gain .7Sdb HI
Model 14605 160W 2 Melers 19db Gain .75db HI
Model 44010em l00W 16db Gain .75db HI
All preamps have helical fillers to prevent out of
band inlerrnodulation in the receiver. Uodell46
coven the entire 2 meter band. Model 14605 is
of very narrow bandWidth and would be suitable
for ssa. Pecket.or Satellile. Model 440is factory
tunable f rom 430--440 MHz or « 0-450 MHz per
customer request. All models are powered with
1310 20 VDC and are mounted at the anten na.

CIIlCLE 146 Off RUOER SERVICE c.:l1lO

AMPIRE. INC.
t0240 NATHAN LANE
MAPLE GROVE, MINN 55369 612-425-n09

RF SWEEP GENERATOR KIT

- ----
. ~O~ ?- Model

RSG-30

Use to check & tune low pass,h lgh
pass, bandpass & crystal filters
Output •• . •••• .••. , , • Sine Wave
FreQuency . . .. .. . . . .. 2- 30 MHz
Amplitude . . . . • • • • • • 100mY RMS
Sweep WIdth . . . . . 5KHz- 30 MH2
Modes: Cw Icontinuous wavel

Video I tun sweep J
Sym Isymetrical sweep I

Parts & Instruction KIt ... . $ 59.95
I cab.,knobs & hdwr. not Incl. I
Write 0 , call fOf free arocnure

BOYD ELECTRONICS 503-476-9583
1998 Southgate Way
Grants Pass, OR 97527

Info and Tech suPJX'l1
901-968-5416

orders
800·854-2426

ClllPSWITC&
4773 Sonoma Hwy. Suite 132
Santa Rosa. CA 95409-4269

Writ e or call f7(7) 539-0612 lor tr- w_uo"
111 • onnobl. Dul... h. ~ ..Icom.

VOX CONTROLLER
Repe.altr / Remole 8 .ase / Cr oss Band Repealtr

No jllfWlsl1 CWl"«tjO'SUtiHiwl /Q WIlC rwfjos
BC·I for I lKeivcr and I lmtsminer._ $34.95

.Iv Be·,~J ""'.' """"';"'P"'- """_
BC·2 fot 2 receivers and 2 transminers••••••••••. $64.95

PHJ",iJ<. lXHUI'<>Ift>< 2 ~"..,- " prou ,•. liMd N!fMlJ~"

NlpNlnlNI_Ilwt'",. 2 """""n..... ill cfO>$JboJodN!~

BC-1E upaOOc:r board for she BC-l S69.95
.Jtb DTlIF""~. C'WID _1''''- ,....

BTD-I DTMF decoder ...18 bi<:hed 0u~._.__$.l9.95
M_""", OWlPltll jM SIIzr. I'_ad<VIdbro

5'fN',1t'. ",,'pit/for u rz (WIIX"'"' " TO)

I'ruducts ha"'• .llltt and f u rrnd "'0/1.01:. prulrc1ion
Cable KI for BC-2 - 213dios and power $19.95

Cables etse work IS l3dio 10TNC cable forpackel
Dooo..,.,t»d 1al..1l iIlfon>tatitM. btJk tilll WId _ prodw1
~NYrI!<'IIl124 hool.ln I day from DalaB_ 01
Tennessee BBS 901·741}..5256 or 901-749_5224

Box Products Inc.
P.O. Bur 57 . Le~ i ngll."'. TN 38351

1'roJw1l . ad ~,.,ju.""C_. ......... ...C..,.,

• 30 Memory Chan nels
• Automatle Repeater Offset
• Programmable Transmit Timeout
• Proarammable Seek/Sun l~ Khc,ete)
• Programmable MUte / Chaaael Buttons
• Pro(rammable Tran.mtt rreq. lJ.mJts
• bten ded Frequeney Range I'. " ,._
• Priority Ch annel
• Split FTequeney ~ c:::5I
• Man More Features .... c;:;::)

All these features by replacing
your radio's existing ''CPU' chIp'

(Priority Cbuuld requl.... . "'..... ......-...ef

$59.95 10ptJ00al Cldp s-,bt S7.1501
I..d udes Operator ·s ....d tas tallatlo.. ..........

GIVE YOUR

HR-2510 HR-260
tlie same ! taturr.s as tfu

"8 I G RIG 8"

Most Revolutionary High-Frequency
Amateur Radio Antennas in 20 years!
The F1..YTF£RAF"r- SFX U ne of M"onobaind

Vertical HF Anlfttnas
• 5 IUlique modc1ll l« 40, 30, 20, 15. 10
melerl. F.ach only 9 tL taU (10 mc:lc:r ill
. lightly.horta'.) a P..d .... 1.1.,....
_ . . ..Jill &iva fIlIl...ue.lDa"edible
pc:rformlDOl: - wcrici-wide OX or
domatic. • Pr.iM bam eIIC1,...t><ft:
~-"'Y..r ..trIkaI ..
IAIL" axx. _ "'I ( _ 'I lid....
r-r ..I..... ill .." 3 -ten '.':'"
.1......I .t..p lDd Il:ard.......«l_
lip pc:rmanm tly - u""btnu:i'e; ideal
tor anlI:nn. _n:mi<:ted 1rCU. Separates
dowa lll 4 tL • AnleMu boMl .....
s.p ndl.u-..~-T..U.
..._ mAde! Uoa 2 shli scuc:d rwJiaIf,
.ntlI . . ...."..- _ Rn:U:iIlbcm aut

... _ _ or coil 1ba:D up. (IOM _ 3.)

Designed by TV', Emmy.Wlnning Stne flrte, K7SF

40 lhru 15 _n ~ S" .95 ea. 10 meten ~ $8'.95 eL

AddS6--'Oottl,-e. u.s. 10'1>~1 !Ml 2or_

SMidro:tioe o--lOOd Smd Cboc:tlS Onlcr
VlSAMC PHOf<o,"E O RDEllS "" FLYTECRAFr

8()() -4S6.1273 Pp ';~oa 3141
M-F 9A_SP (PT) 805-583-8173 ~~ alley

BUi lt with pride & lold wor ldwide ~ FLYTECRAfT' US~
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In our conti nuing effort to present the
best In amateur radio feature s and
columns, we recognize the need to go di
rectly 10 the source-you, the reader. Arti
cles and columns are assigned feedback
numbers, whi ch appear on each
article/column and are atso listed here.
These numbers correspond 10 those on
the feedback card opposide th is page. On
the ca rd, please check the box which
honestly rep resents your opin ion of each
article or column.

Do we really read the feedback cards?
You bet! The results are tabulated each
month, and the editors take a good, hard
look al what you do and don't like . To
show our appreciation . we draw one feed
back card each mon th and award the
lucky winner a free one-year subscription
(01" extension) to 73.

To save on postage, why not fi ll out the
Product Report card and the Feedback
card and put them in an envelope? Toss
in a damning or praising tetter to the edi
tor while you're at it You can also enter
your QSL in our QSL of the Month con
test All lor the low, low price 0 129 cents!
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Figure I . RadiQ/TNC box , top view.
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BOLT
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LAR GE
HEAT SIN K

r A MMO
BOX SIDE

HT

al uminum angle stock, approximately fou r
inches long, and th is angle stock is then
bolted to the side of the box. On the outside
of the box, where the bottom shelf attaches,
is a large heat sink to dissipate any excessive
heat generated either by the units inside or
by any direct sunlight on the box, There are
different ways in which the heat sink can be
mounted 10 the surface of the box, depend-
ing on what style of heat sink is used. so 1
will nOI go into the details.

In cutt ing the bottom shel f for the HT,
place the HT down on the plate and trace out
the outer dimensions. Now, mark the plate
3/8" larger on all s ides , as this will give

Figure 2./IT mounting scheme.

;-2112 in. 6-32 BOLTS
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I

HT

serv ice . I did le ave
the " Po we r ON"
LED, but bent it up
into a position that
would cl ear the in-
side of the box. This
gives me an indica 
ti on th at there is
power going to th e
box. Before mount-
ing the T NC board to the box, using 1/2"
metal spacers. f irst sc rape away an y pa int
from the area where the 5 volt regulator is
go ing to touch and apply a liberal amount of
heat- sink c o m po und. Al so , the top two
mounting holes will require the use o f flat 
head type bolts instead of roundhead types.
This allows the top lid of the box, which has
some long sides, to clear the boltheads.

The mounting of the HT unit will depend
on just what you are going to use, but most
can be mounted in this fashion. See Figures
1 and 2, I used some scrap 1{4" aluminum
plate for bo th the top and bottom shelves.
The bottom shelf is bolted to a piece of I"

TNC

o

5 in. x6 in. HEATSlNK7
(FU LL FINS)

ANT

all REG'7HEATSINK 10-3

BATIERY IN

RS2)2-PQRT

Continued/rom page 16
what kind of HT or TNC you use.

RadiofThC Box

The GI ammo boxes are the standard type
o f box found in most anny surplus stores or
at flea markets. TIle size of the box is j -I/2"
w x 7-1/4~ H x t 1·3/4" (Photo B).

How yo u prepare the moun! for the HT or
TNC inside the box depends on which brand
you use. Most of the older type of HTs arc
approximately the same physical s ize so
most will lit in the box the way it was done
here.

The MFJ -I 270 TNC must fir st be re
moved from its enc losure so it will fit inside
the box. There are four mount ing holes in
the circuit board . Take a stiff piece of paper.
the same size as the board. and mark all (our
holes. This will be the drilling template for
the TNe board mounting holes. Notice tha t
there is a 5 volt regulator on the end of the
board. This must be mounted flush to the in
side of the box . First, remove all five LED
lamps as they are not required for digipeater

FIgure 3. J2-32 m it variable power supply.
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room 10 place the mouming bolls. Make the
top shelf the same size as the bottom, cutting
out fo r any controls, displays, etc. I used
2- 1/2" x 6/32" bolts, using metal spacers to
get the correct height needed between the
two shelves. Once they are tightened down
the HT is very secure.

Three holes are required in the end of the
box (or the antenna output, the battery input
and the RS-232 110 port.

Since the Kenwood TR-2500 HT uses an
8.4 volt battery pack for power, I installed
an LM·34Q-SK voltage regulator on the OUt
side of the box, next to the large heat sink.
Be sure to heat-sink this TO-3 package.

The power voltage required will depend
on what HT you plan on using. Some use 12
vote. some less. For voltages other than 12
volts. a sim ple regulated supply is on the
same board as the sola r controller and uses a

LM350 regulator. The 5k variable resistor
will change the HT supply voltage and can
be adjusted for the TH you usc (see Figure
3).

Different brands of TNCs are of various
physical sizes. Some may mount in the box
without having to remove the enclosure. Be
sure that the TNC has a " watchdog" circuit
to p re vent a locked keydown condi tion.
Some TKCs do not have this feature .

Sinc e I p lanned on using the uni t as a
portable packet station, I put a 5-pin DIN
jack on the o utside of the box for my RS
232 I/O port. Placing a DB-25m plug on a 3
conducto r ribbon cable, which connects to
the DB-25f connector on the m c, the other
end is connected 10 the 5-pin DL'l (see fig
ure 4). Place a sing le ferr it e bead o n each
line 10 the DIN jack. Also, place as many
ferrite beads as possible on all lines within

uie box. This is just a precaution against any
stray RF that may be floating around inside
the box. [Note: I have had no prob lems with
stray RF within the box and next to Ihe bare
board TNC, even with the plastic case of the
TR·2500.!

Battery/Solar Charge Cont roller Box

I was unable to install a single motorcycle
battery ins ide the same box as the HT and
T NC so I had to get a second box. There
was plenty o f room inside this second box so
I decided to use two batteries, which would
give me a total of 24 Ah (see Figure 5 and
Photo C). Mounting the batteries is fairly
simple as they will fit in sideways. leaving
approximately four inches on one end for
the solar charge controller board and associ
ated output jacks. Be sure to measure the
size of the batteries to make sure they will
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Figure 5. Battery solar controller box, top viel\.'. Figure 6. Battery box.
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Figure 7. Schematic fo r the solar controller.
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of the box.

Sola r C harge Cont rol ler

The basic circuit for the controlle r uses
three sections of an LM-339 voltage com
parato r IC (see Figure 7). Two sections are
used to mon itor the HIGH and LOW battery
vol tage. and the third section is used to mon
itor the voltage output from the so lar panel. I
found several articl es dealing with so lar
charging in various publi cations . and by
combining features of these aruc les I came
up with my own simplified version. The pro
ject can be built on a printed circuit board
available from FAR Circuits. 18N640 Field
Court, Dundee IL 60 118 for $8 plus $1.50
S & H.

Alignment of the circ uit will require a
variable power supply (+1D- 15V). a digital
YO M and a logic probe. First. connect both
the bauery sense and panel sense input lines
10 the same point. Adjust the voltage OUtpUI
of the supply 10 14.5 volts and place the log
ic probe on pin I of the 339. Adjust the 20k
pol. RI. to where the probe goes LOW. Set
the power supply to 10.5 volts and adjust R3
to where pin 13 goes LOW, Rock the supply
to make sure all the set voltage points are set

are for DlOI, AUX O UT and PANE L If'.
The DIGI jac k is the power for the RA
DlOrrNC box and has a one amp fuse inIine
with its output. The AUX alIT j ack is a par
allel jack with the D1GI jack, with a 3 amp
fuse inline. Th is AUX O UT jac k can be

used to power any
externa l unit , like a
transceiver, another
digi peater, ere. The
PANEL IN jack is
the solar panel in 
PUI to the charge
controller. You will
see in the template
drawing of the box
(F ig u re 6) that I
hav e p laced two
5/ 16" holes near the
bouom of the box.
These are fo r the
breather tubes com
ing from the bat
rertes. Also , the
" Charge" LED and
po wer sw itc h fo r
the controlle r are
mounted on the endFigure 8. Solar controller external wmng.

fit inside the box. It is a snug fi t, bUI not
binding. Make a metal bracket 10 hold the
baneries in place so they won 'I shifl around.
I used a piece of angle steel stock for my
bracket.

The output jacks on the outside of the box

".. 3 -@-I, ,
I

,

I--.<;).
RY2 I

• I
I 0 '! -b: ±

*
I 6.- SOL AR I- - CONTRO L LER I

-0 •-
STI ST2 ,-

10) ( ,)

-
SOLAR PANEL

20 V @ 2 A

. .
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n,ASTRON
16,;, CORPORATION

9 Autry
Irvine. CA 92718
[7 14) 458-7277

MODEL VS·SOM

ASTRON POWER SUPPLIES
• HEAVY DUTY. HIGH QUALITY. RUGGED. RELIABLE.

SPECIAL FEATURES PERFDRMAIl1CE SPECIFICATIONS
• SOLIDSTATE EUCTROHICALlYREGULATED • INPUT VOlTAGE: 105-125 VAG
• FOI..D-8ACK CURRENT UMlTlNGPlOIeets Power Supply • OUTPUT VOLTAGE: 13.8 VDC :!: 0.05 volts

from excessi.... cooent & continuous sI'M:lmd 0tIlplIt (Internally Adjustable: 11-15 VDC)
• CSlOWBAA OVERVOUAGE PROTECTION on aUUodeIs • RIPPlE less Ihan 5m'I peak 10 peak (full load &
u_ 1S-3A. 11-4A, 1JS.5A, IlHL as.a low line)

• MAINTAIN REGu.ATION & lOW RIPPlf at kM lillt inpul • All units available in 220 V/J[; input voltage
Vol1age (exceptfor SL-l1 AI

• HEAVY DUTY HEAT SINK. CliASSISMOUNT RISE
• THREE CONDUCTOR POWER CORD except lor RS-3A
• ONE YEAR WARRANTY. MAOE IN U.s.A.

SLSE

RS-L SERIES

RM SERIES MOOEl AM-35M

RS-A SERI ES

MODEL RS-7A

RS-M SERIES

MODEL RS-35M

Clliorl Ctn1lnU1lU1 ICS· Sizi (lNI ShiPP ln~MODEL 'n, """ Duty 1101111'1 l"IIj111 H· W' 0 wtllbt.

• lOW PROFi lE POWER SUPPLY
SL-l1A • • 7 11 2%x Nlt 9¥o 11

Clllllnuoul ICS' Slz' lIN ~ S"'~'"MODEL Dul, IAlllps! [Amp.) H• W. Wl b.
• POWER SUPPLIES WITH BUILT IN CIGARETTE LIGHTER RECEPTACLE

R$-4L 3 4 3'11 x6'1. x7'1. 6
RS-5L 4 5 3'h X61f. x 7'1- 7

• 19" RACK MOUNT POWER SUPPLIES
Clntinu..... ICS' Size 11111I Sh'·~"lMODEL Duty IAllpl] IAmpl) NxW xD Wl ••

RM -12A 9 12 5'10 x 19 x 8'10 16
RM -35A 25 35 5'10 x 19 x 12'h 38
RM ·50A 37 50 5'/' x 19 x 12 '11 50
RM-60A 50 ss 7x 19x 12'h 60

• Separate Volt and Amp Meters
AM -12M 9 12 5'1. x 19 x 8'1. 16
RM -35M '5 35 5'1. x 19 x 12'/: 38
RM -50M 37 50 5'10 x 19 x 12'h 50
AM-60M 50 ss 7x19x12 'h 60

- CHti..HI ICS" Sinl'") S'I,,'I,
MDIEl S", "'" 011,1"·'11 tA.,11 I x W x I WI. Ilh .)

RS-3A • 2.5 3 3 x 4'1ox5 ,," 4
RS-4A • • 3 4 3,," x 6"., x 9 s
RS-SA • 4 s 3'1t x 6% x 7% 7
RS-7A • • s 7 31M x 6"" x 9 9
RS-7B • • s 7 4 x 7'11 x 10>.4 10
RS-10A • • 7.S 10 4 x 71k x 1Ql4 11
RS-12A • • 9 12 awx a x a 13
RS-12B • 9 12 4 x 7", x 10lJo 13
RS-",A • • 16 "' 5 x9 x10'h 16
RS-35A • • 25 35 s x u x u 27
RS-50A • 37 50 6 x 13l1o x 11 ..

CHti..... JCS" Sill (II ] O i"ll,
MODEl III, 1,1,. '1) 1,,· , 11 • x Wx j Wt. 11'1.1

• SwiEhable vott and Amp meter
RS-12M 9 12 4'11 xe x9 13

• Separate volt and Amp meters
RS-20M 16 20 s xaxtes 16
RS-35M 2S 35 5 x11 x11 27
RS-50M 37 50 e x taa x u ..

VS-M AND VRM-M SERIES • Sepa"ale Volt alld Amp Meters. Output Voltage adjustable frt'm 2·15 wits . Clnent limit adjustable lrorn 1,5 amps
10 Full load

- Cu ll. .... ICS" Sill (t"l 0/,,11 '

'"' Blick D.I, IA.,IJ A.. , I I x Wx l WI.llh.)
• • 5 7 4 x 7'11 x 10'10 10
• • 7.' 10 4 x 71'1 x 10'10 12
• • 9 12 4'1t xe x9 13
• • 16 "' s x s x tcw 16

ClRCI.E 18 ON IlEAO£A SEAVlC£CARO

MODEl
RS-7S
RS-1OS
RS- 12S
RS-20S

ClUIIHIl les' Sinl'·1 0 1,,11'
MODEl Ill, (AII,I I 1.... ' 11 • x Wx I WI. (lh .1

@13.8VOC @10v0c @5VOC @13.eV
VS-12M 9 5 , 12 4'11x8 x9 13
V5-20M 16 9 4 20 5 x9 x 101k zo
VS-35M es 15 7 3S s x u xn 29
VS-SOM 37 22 10 50 6 x 13>.4 x 11 "

• variable rack mount powtr suPJJIies
-.su " 15 7 35 5110 x 19 x 12Yr 38

MODELYS-35M _SOM 37 22 10 SO 5110 x 19 x 12Yr 50

RS-S SERI ES • Built in speaker

"ICS-Intermittenl Corrmunication service (5011 Duty Cyde 5min. on 5 min. off)



correctly. The controller is now ready to be
mounted in the box.

Attach the battery sense line to the posi
tive battery post on the battery. Do not at
tach it 10 any other point. Then, attach the
panel sense line to the output of the solar
panel. making sure yo u have connected it on
the anode side of the block ing diode. D L
The blocking diode is used so the panel
sense circuit will not be fooled by the volt
age output of the batte ries. The 10.5 voltage
sensor portion of the circuit is not required;
it 's J US! as an added feature. The charge cir
cuit will work without it, hut I use it as a
"day-night" switch. See Figure 8.

Operation of the controller is fa irly sim
ple . As long as the pane l sense vo ltage is
above 10.5 volts the ci rcuit is active. If the
panel sense voltage falls below 10.5 volts.
then RYI is disab led , thereby preventing
any charge voltage 10 the batteries. When
the vo ltage from the so lar pane l ri se s to
above 10.5 volts, RY I is connected between
the co llector of Q3 and the coi l of RY2.
which allows any charge voltage from the
solar panel to now when requested by the
controller ci rcuit.

When the battery post voltage falls to 12.5
volts, p in 2 of the LM339 compara tor goes
LOW, thereby turn ing on RY2. allowing
current to fl ow from the panel to the batter
ies for charg ing. When the bauery pos t volt
age reaches 14.5 volts, pin I of the 339 will
go lOW, turn ing off RY2. The "float charge
level" is 14.5 volts for most lead-acid batter
res.

~
oI:t!t F'"~R CIA aJ IT5

r
~ 1<6VD\I

SOLAR CO r-tTROLL

eo

o

•

1C6YDW PORTRBLE P ACK('f.

SOLOR CON TROLLER

Io'OYa>l
3..1.._ ',-,,;) ~ClJOa

Gene ral Infor mation

The total weig ht o f both boxes is 33
pounds. fully loaded. This weight is a bit ex
cessive, but you have a rugged and , for the
mo st part, weatherproof uni t that can be
placed in any location desired, like under a
large boulder. bush or tree. and il will pro
vide signals to reach from your remote loca
tion to the next digipeater.

For an antenna I use a modified Hustler
CG-I44 5.8 dB mobile whip to which I have
attached three radials. This antenna is then
mounted on a 5-fool section o f TV mast.
Three other 5-foot sections are added 10 g ive
a total height of 20 Ieet, which can be placed
in the rocks or se lf-supponed with some ny
Ion rope. For coax. a good choice is RG·8/x
mini- foam , as it is qu ite fl exible and has
good charac teristics at thi s frequency. For
the two-conduc tor cab le between the two
boxes. use a good quality cable which has a
heavy outer sheath. I also use this type of ca
ble between Ihe box and the solar panel. For
all power connections I usc 4-p in micro
ph one connectors. This type of connec tor
provides screw mounting. which g ives sccu
riry in remote locations where other types of
connectors could be pu lled out by animals
wa lk ing by. Fo r Ihis reason . do no t use
phono Iype connecto rs.

For exira weatherproofing protection, you
can cover the boxes with a small tarp. This

FigUT? 9. PC board and parts placement.
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TURN YOUR BASE AND MOBILE RADIOS
INTO A PHONE SYSTEM WITH ONE OF OUR

LOW COST INTERCONNECTS

CS-900 CONTROL STATION INTERCONNECT

Control Station Interconnect
MOW l c._~

••• •'lOr Cm•'"
;.

~,s ".. lhc

The CS-900 is voice activated and can be used simplex or through any
remotely located repeater. The standard Y. Second Electronic Voice
Delay totally eliminates syllable or word Clipping and results in unsur
passed simplex performance. The only required connections are to the
Mic and Speaker jacks of your simplex transceiver.

C8-700
INTELLIGENT INTERCONNECT

CS·800
FULL DUPLEX INTERCONNECT

a ;-. ? •- • •~.. .~,

The CS-700 is for simplex opera
tion and offers selectable VOX
Enhanced or VOX Controlled
Sampling. Sampling allows the
mobile operator to have positive
control at all times. The CS-700
requires an internal connection to
the discriminator of your simplex
transceiver.

The CS-800 will operate Full or
Half duplex and also has a built-in
Repeater Maker. The two trans
former hybrid provides superb
trans-hybrid isolation. The only
required connections are to the
Mic and Speaker jacks of your
dual band transceiver.

CIRCLE 12 ON READER $£RVICe CARD

Toll Free:
(800) 545-1349

Connect Systems Inc.
2064 Eastman Ave., #113 • Ventu ra. CA 93003
Phone (805) 642-7184 • FAX (805) 642-7271

CS-900 STANDARD FEATURES: • 1J2 Second Electronic Voice Delay e 90 memory speed ciater » Redial
• Single or multi digit access codes . Toll Bestrc t • Built-in programming keyboard and display · Regenerated
lone or pulse dialout • Remote base mode • Land to mobile selective calling • Ringout on ' ·9 ring • Una in
use cetect s Call waiting . Hooktlash • CW 10 • And more!

CS-700 and CS-800 STANDARD FEATURES: . 9 memory speed dialer· Redial· Single or multi digit access
codes . Toll Restrict . Buill-in programming keyboard and display . Regenerated lone or pulse dtalout
• Ringout on 1·9 ring. Line in use detect. Call waiting· Hookflash • CW 10 • Auto-Setup and more!

;lima eur Dea ers



Circuit boards are available from FAR Circuits, 18 N640 Field Court, Dundee IL60118 lor $8
plu s $1.50 S & H.

will also shield the boxes from any direct
sunlight. Also. tum both boxes to where the
heat sinks are facing north. or are in the
shade all the time.

The boxes should be painted with a good
quality rust inhibitor paint. The bottom and
the side on which the large heat sinks are
mounted should be a flat black fin ish. Other
areas should have a light-color fi nish to help
reflect heat.

The dual-battery setup will provide plenty
of backup power in case of poor voltage out
pu t fr om the solar panel due to clouds,
smoke or haze. I have run a test using just
the fully charged batteries alone. with no
charger in the circuit. When I set the TNC to
beacon one line of text every 10 seconds,
and the HT to full power of 2.5 watts out, it
ran for five days with only a half volt (O.5 V)
drop through the test period. There is no rea
son you cannot use just a single battery in
stead of two. The total package would be
lighter by about 15 pounds.

Operation

The system should be set up before you
transport it 10 a remote location. Plug your
termi nal into the RS-232 I/O pori on the
HT/fNC box, then apply power to the sys
tem by plugging in the power cable from the
battery box.

The follo wing pa rameters are for the
TNC-2 type, for unattended digipeater ser
vice:

Integrated Circuit
U,
U2
lJ3
U4

Transistors
0 1,04
Q2

C3

D_
Ol
oe.oa

Resistors
Rl ,R2,R3
R4,R5.R6,R7,R8,R9
Rl 0,R11 ,R12
R1 3,R14,R15,R16,A17
R18,R19.R22
R2D
R21

ceceenees
Cl.C2
C3,C4,C7
C5.C6

Relays
RVI
RV'
Batteries
BT1 ,BT2

Parts List for Solar Controller

LM339 voltage ~l1'Itor

4011 CMOS QUad IwO-lnput NAND gale
12 volt voltage regulator
5 volt voltage regulator

General purpose NPN (2N2222, 2N3904, elc.)
Generalpurpose PNP (2N3905, etc.)
TIP31 NPN

Silicone 5OVat 6 8"1>S (l N5400, etc.)
I N4001

20 kilohm 15-lum trtmmers
1 megohm 1'4 wan
220 ohm, 1/4 wall
100 kilohm, 1/4 wall
47 kilohm, 114 wan
10 kilohm, 1/4 walt
2.2 kilohm, 1/4 wan

10 p.F, 35V elec:trolytic
0.1 Ilf, SOV disc
1 I:lF, 35VelectrolytiC

12V DPDT (l &-pin DIP)
12V DPDT(1 0 amp contacts)

12V al 14 Ah rrctcrcycre-tyne orqel-cet

RS27&-1712
RS276-2411
RS27&-lnl
RS27&-1 no

R$276-2017

RS271-340

AS275-249

Unplug the power cord and disconnect the
termin al. You are now ready to use this sys
tem when needed.

Whatever HT/fNC and battery combina
tion you usc. it will have to be a special de
sign to fit your needs.

CONOK-OFF:
TXDELAY: SO:
USERS=O:
HID=ON

DWAIT:O:
D1GI::ON:
MON::OFF:

This article is intended as a simple guide.
Any comments are welcomed. and a SASE
will be appreciated for any re turn com
ments. II
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CIRCLE rr ON READER SER'ltCE CARD

S y s tems
Box C4 t8 VISA

tt~~r [0 g 0 ~ I c.:.~==
Phone 7 14 4 9 6 -6639

ClRCl.E 248 ON Ru.D£A SERVICE CARD

NEW!Tone-Mastcl'~ Touch ToneDecoder

MoTrOD Bk:d.roDics
310 Garfielc:l sr., SuRe' .. Eug_ OR 97402

Info; (503)687·21 18
OrdetS ;(8001338-9058· Fax: (503)687-2492

o.c- _ ~ Touctl Tc"_Ifom. II I p""''' '
,llCOIdIo. _ .... ... neaI!y ",.., __ -...:e. ~ Ie ltIJl
LCD dl11N1. &0 digit l "oR' bl. buller ~ High~
dei;:<D9- \11>" ~ lIgiIs 1* --.:I ./ 1lo.OII.... ...... ./
'iN bil'*Y ... . .....,. power ./ "-'aI_ ./ TJ,l· 16 PlUS
indudn flS-232 ouIpuI and SoIIw..1 lor gplionaI aucomatic
dl leIUm.lnumb.f logging using 10ur IBM Compllitll.
compuler ./ Balli., and audoo cablu inducled.

TM.Hi Slandard Model $t69 saa,
TM-16 1'I.US Rl.-llHIod<I ..u s..r,... S239 s:!9Q-
PS-12 AC Power Adapter S10

SIH 5S USA/C';mada. 51 S Foreign

lO ""'"", t.:l ........ Try If ... "'t l
VIo-.. ..~... A .r I!:s.~'" C '"

(5:'~AlJ.6"O

S1l1' AMaT£UR RADIO SH lI'fer

CallUs For
Great Prices & Great Service

TOU ""!!'!!' OIlD!!'1I LIN. '''O~'I-3'U

~"US "" "

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I •
• Factory Authorized Dealer & Se rvice For

! KENWOOD
YAESU
ICOM

••I
I
I
I
I
I•.•......_ _.......•
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COMMODOREIAMIGA
I iiOCatiNT.-.. _ii .-..:o I

C~ t .. • MICROCARD FAST RAM ~
PCMClA MEMORY CARD ·

_ br ,I b L>:l _.10 4;M~";';~." "' .0.'..... .
F"-STAAIoI_h N8OIJIAl 200~ ..... n."-canl_....--., _ Me =7. __ l1li __• -.0 _ "' ..
"_ cfoip RAM ._Iot~ "'- 0I0int- No __ ..._co·, • .• ; _
..... . ", _ .. PCMCIA -.wy .. " in 2 _.
_ pnco . J .

f . """"" __ PCWClA canl $ 134 95
4-elID\'It.--. PCMCIA canl . •.$2O!iI"

• ADVANCED AMIGA ANALVZER •
... _ .... """""" " "" _ r• • naly. .. 1ot.1I
......... . 0 _ ~ oIm 01 .. do.. ".n loIV..w,o ll. ~
~ 10 1001 Iho""ovi'Y 01 OIlY cIiol< dI~., ",-", AI po<IO, bull ...
ot.ipo.•I~ . nd joplicW........ . Soft....,. outotnotOcolll' , ...
_ """'" ar. _ ard !he c!lIpI '1NJIOIIOtllo. 86% 10 9O'lIo oi l","
.. tl i,~od 10"""'" coni... .... _ """' !his...,....
SOnI*t~ tho _ inIl>.., """'91 pool . Thoo ill. oophiolicolod
'. __b1....";g. ....~_..,,.do __.__S79.lI5

• SWITCH ITT · 1.31'2.0 ROM SELECTOR.
TOP SEUN3 -...... IlOtol _ t>J _ Upgo-' In<._ tct =. ,.bNyalAU.,.,... ...._...... ' , 'S_
-'13ar Z-O IlOtol __Iw,' d._"'~' DoH

.... __ ... eeooo~.No o r '.~ "'- l i' d
_. ".,.___ .$2lI .86
· .., s-. __ h •.1_...- .. ...,-50
• _ ...... 2.05AOU...-. .S5UI5

~~"'"
· ...., .. _ ....... l .3_ U IlS .e S79 Z

• AMlGA TROUBLESHOOTER'
" M'_~ .-. lte3. • ..,;que _ : , III b ..........
_ .......... _Tl'iI ..·._iC_ IMy'_,...-"' br~,..._ 10
~, ...~ _ _ '" _ ....~"._._.._._ _._.._.." .I!i

AMIGA CHIPS
• 1.3 K"".t.rl ROM ~1 .115 • lI620 C l.l, tzMtU) 1!i
• $510--03& koybooo<! eonIr<JI chip , _, 59"
· 8313 s.- 0...... , , , , , " " , " , s.28,SO
• 2 05 ROI.I · tMw. 10'.. ..-.;""'" Ie<:::t:.=ty .__.__ .» '-115
• &:InA All""" wiIh FREE fuhgoo T or._........_..... -S3!I.:15

CIRCLE 192 ON READER SERVlCl: CARD

CIRCLE . ' ON READER SERVICE CARD

Price
$249.99
+ $5.00 sth

• No computer or other equipment needed.
• Easy to use;works even with simple rigs.
• Decodes hand or machine CW 5-60 wpm .
• RnY 4515017511 00 Auto Baud 170/4251

850 shifts
• Amtor. FEe (Sitor B) Navtex.
• Code lUtor fof both send and receive.
• RS232 serial convnunications port.

TO ORDER CALL TOLL FREE
1·80G-925-4735

For Information call 704·543-4766
Enterprise Radio Applications Inc
PO Box 3144
Charlotte NC 28210

Britain's Most Popular Self Contained
Decoder Is Now Available Here

In The USA!

INTRODUCING THE ERA MICROREADER
NTERPRISE= = = = = = = = = = =Y

ADIO
PPLICATIONS

INC.

The ERA Microreader is a compact , sell contained de
coder that works without computers, prog rams or any

r -----:=--,...:::.-- - --,-J special interlaces. Simply patch into the speaker line and
tum on. There's no computer hash to hide the weaker signals, and what's more , the
Micreoreader works even with simple homebrew equipment and in the smatlest of shacks.

The Microreader's performance stems Irom careful filter design and a last processor that
perlorms digital noise blanking, synchronous sampling, error correction. auto Baud trate
etc. For CW there's even a real time text editOf to correct mistakes made by the sender.
The Microreader has its own sixteen character scrolling display, bargraph tuning and shift
indicators. decoded messages can be transferred to your com pute r Ofserial printer via the
buin-in RS232 port

The code nnor facility in the Microreader is renowned as one 01the best and allows both
send and receive practice. Full control 01speed, spacing and text type is provided. and an
auto repeat allows you to check the results. or, just plug in your key and see what your
sending is really like!
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Number 6 on you' FMdbKk card

16 Tips For Using

PCB Layout Software
You can do things differently when you design a PCB on your computer.

by Jim Tarchinski N8PTG

R we r and fewer printed c irc uit boards
(PCBs) are laid out by hand these days.

The reason is simple: More and more hams
are using computers to crea te the artwork
for their boards.

There are many reasons for this trend
away from hand-taped artwork. but there
are two ma in ones. Firs t. p rices fo r PCB
layout packages are on ly a fraction of what
they were just a few years ago. In fact , there
are even a few shareware programs floating
around that allow you to lay out a board on
your computer (see the sidebar). Prices are
definite ly in a range th at is affordable to
most casual PCB creators.

The second reason layout programs are
becoming so popular is that they can short
en the time it takes to design a board from
scratch. This is especially true if the soft
ware can automatically route the trace s, or
check you r traces against a network connec
tion list (netlist) generated by a schematic
drawing program.

Like any other change. however. going
from hand-taped 10 computer-c reated art
work requires you to change your thinking
somewhat. There are some things that can
be done. or even sho uld be done, different
ly. I' ve learned a few tricks in the year or so
that I've been using a layout program. so
I'd like to sha re so me of them with you.
This artic le offers 16 tips to he lp you make

a smooth transit ion to creating computer
based PCB layouts.

Tip#l

Before you even begin to lay out a board.
give some thought to how it will eventually
be mounted. If you bought an enclosure at
the last swap meet tha t will work perfectly.
you' ll need to consider this up-from. This
could influence your selection of compo
nents or yo ur decision on the layout.

Tip #2

Except for the tip I just mentioned, don't
decide on a board size until you make an
initial layou t and get a rough idea of how
much board area is requ ired. Once you
have a good handle on this, be sure to select
either a standard PCB size or the size of a
remnant you have on hand. Aftcr all, why
cut a larger board down to size if you don' t
have 10 '?

lip #3

Don ' t choose a double-sided board un
less you're forced into it. Start by running
traces on the so lder side only. If you run in
to too many intersecting traces you can al
ways switch to a two-sided board. It's often
surprising how many traces will fit on only
one side, especially if your layout program
has an excellent "auto-route' algorithm. It 's

also wonh remembering that jumpe r wires
can frequentl y get you out o f a bind on a
single-s ided board (and even on some dou
ble-s ided ones !).

Tip #4

When possible, place mounting ho les at
ha lf-inch increme nts from one another.
Then, when you go to dri ll the mou nting
holes in the project case, you' ll find that ir s
much easier 10 mark off half-inch d istances
than an odd number of u.t -Inch increments ,
the step size that most programs use.

T ip #5
For dual-s ided boards. be sure to wri te

"Solde r Side" and "Component Side" right
on the layout. This will help you later on
when you have to determine the orientation
of the clear artwork against Ihe board. See
Figure I .

Tip #6

It's also a good idea to write the date and
a version nu mbe r right on the artwork
preferably on both sides of the board. This
helps you keep track of multiple versions of
the same project. I got hit by this once, and
it took me nearly an hou r to figure out that I
had accidentally used an old version of my
artwork on the bottom side of the board!
See Figure 2.

FIgure 2. TIp 116.
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Figure I . Tip 1t5.
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BAT RIES
You've bought our replacement batteries before . ..

NOW YOU CAN BUYDIRECTFROM US, THE MANUFACTURER!

SPECIAL OF THE MONTH MOMH"DI':'g';'~~

10% OFF PowerpaC+ "ElI" nl ,..",It+ ,11,.,6·10 TIm.. Mon Till n••
Powerpac+ (12 volt @ 4 Amps)
will allow you 10 power your Ilalld
held radio and portable cellu lar
phone for 6 to 10 times longer
than a typical ncad battery pack.

Powerpac+ j6 volt @ 10 Amps)
lor exteraed use with camcorders
allows 5-7 hours of
record ing lime.

Powerpac+ includes:
• Heavy duly pouch and bell
• 6 volt @ 10 Amps or 12voll @

4 amps lead acid battery
• A charger lor charging at home

(optional charging cord lor car,
boat or plane).

• An adaptor 01 your choice lor:
• celkJlar phones
• Camcorders
• Hand held radios

YAESU/MAXON
FN&2 10av .. 600 MAH
FNB-3I3A 96w fil 1200 MAH
FNIH l :<>v il 750 MAH
FNB-4A t av fil 1(X)() MAH

"FNa-10lS, 7.2v it 1000 MAH
FN B·12 12v fil SOO MAH
FNB-12(SI 12v ~ 600 MAH
FNB·17 7.2v @ 600 MAM
eQu iv. 10 FNB· l1 ('I," shorte r)

"Same srre case 83 FN B·12
' FNB·25 7.2v i> 600 MAti
FN B-26 7.2v @ 1000 MAH

'FNB-~A 9.6v VI 800 MAH
'Same Sile as FNB-26 use

fNB2l 12\1 iii 600 MAH
··FNB·27S 12'v fil 800 MAH
".."". Ionge. than FNe 2T)

~~'J'I\ CHARGERS
FINALLY.. .ONE CHARGER THAT CHARGES ALL BATTERIES

MADE IN
THE U.S.A.

SENO FOR
FREE CATALOG
AND ~ICE UST

MANUFACTURED
IN U.S.A. BY

'ill & 'ill ASSOCIATES

SOURCE FOR ALL YOUR COMMUNICATION
BATTERY REPLACEMENT NEEDS.

W & W ASSOCIATES
29-11 Parsons Bou levard. Flushing, N.Y. 11 354
WORLD WIDE OlSTR1BUTORSH1PS AVAILABLE. PLEASE INQUIRE.

In U.S & Canada Call Toll Free (800) 221 -0732 · In NYS (718) 961-2103 . FAX: (718) 461-1978

MasterCharger II
• Can charge ant NiCad battery from fYtI to 13.2'V
• 115vor 220v AC adapter indl.Jded.
• Utilizes a taper charge prirq:)le.
• Can dlarge a battery in 5 to 8 hours. l:hen

automatically goes into a reoucec current state,

By simply switching plug-In cups. the
MasterCharger'" will charge any Yaesu.
Motorola. icom, Kenwood. Allnco, etc.
radio battery.

MasterCharger I

• A constKlt current rapid charger utilizing a w.NO S1·I OI
Microprocessor base control unit which uses a ~tMo
delta V tedT1ique to determine when the battelY is
fully charged,

• Works w iltl an AC adapter (I ' 5v AC or 220... ACj as well as
with a cigarette lighter adapter core in a car, boat or plane.

0lSCCNE1I N:I*~......
I\/'f'S i Eddaib _ 8"0'110
Allfl Ul<. Add ' 4.00 for
po$~.""-Ing.

CIRCLE 191 ON REAOER SERVICE CARO
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Figure 3. Tip #7. Figure 4. TIp 118. Figure 5. TIp 119.

Tip #7

Most hams don ' t place a silk-screen layer
on their boa rd s. In it s place. cons ider
putting important information right on ei
ther the lop or bottom coppe r layers. If you
have the room. component names and/or
values are o ften convenient to have right on
the board. See Figure 3.

Tip #8

Try 10 mount all Ie packages in the same
direction , unless this violates one of the
other rules mentioned above. If you are
forced to mo unt one IC "upside-down: ' be
sure to clearly mark pin # 1 on both sides of
the boa rd (Tip #7). See Figure 4 .

Tip #9

Change the schematic whenever it hel ps!
II 's amazing how ma ny people seem to
think a schematic is set in stone when they
gel 10 the layout phase of a project. If you
can redefine connector pin numbers, or use
one Ie gale in place of another. it frequent
Iy simplifies the board layout. Just be sure
you go back and update to print so yo u' ll
remember that you made the change later
on.

Although I do n 't recommend it . so me
people lend 10 take this tip 10 an extreme
lhey actually lay o ut the board before they
draw the schematic. See Figure 5.

Tip #10

Now here 's one thai is really simple, but
again, it's surp rising how many people nev
er seem to think of it. Remember that all
pads do not have 10 be th e same size, nor

even all the pads for a single component. If
you need extra room (to lay a high current

trace, for example) make some of Ihe pads
smaller. This is especially true for unused
pads. which you may even be able 10 eliml
nate completely. See Figure 6.

Tip # 11

Several limes during the design, prim OUI

an exact-size copy of the layout, being sure
10 include the silk-screen layers even if you
won't be using them. Place the actual com
ponents on this printout 10 make certain
there 's adequate space for everything. Pay
particular atten tio n to large c apac ito rs ,
mounting holes for connectors, and any
components whose templates you created
yourself.

Also, be sure connector pin numbers line
up correctly.

If you designed for a male DB 25 connec
lor, but the layout software put down a fe
male DB25, your pin definitions are nor go.
ing 10 be what you expect.

Ti p #12

Place ex ira pads on unused connec tor
pins or Ie gates. You may not have a need
for them later, but if yo ur initial de sign
doesn't work, Ihey will make it much easier
to modify the board furthe r down Ihe line.
You may even want to include pads or com
ponent space for any " upgrades" that yo u
might want to wire in later; See Figure 7,

Tip #13
If you don't use through-plated holes (as

is the case with mOSI hams), make certain
Ihat all Ihe traces you run on the top layer
can be soldered 10 the components on the
la p l ayer. Fo r examp le , straight PC B·
mounted connectors are frequently encased

Computer Design Aids
Commercial Packages

Tango

AcceI Technologies. Inc.
6825 Flanders Drive

San Di890 CA 92121-2986
(800) 4880680

DOC'O
Design Corrl>utalion
At. 33 Sherman Square

Farmingdale NJ 07727
(903) 938·6661

OrCAD

OrCAD Systems Corporation
3175 N.W. AIoclek Drive

Hillsboro OR 97124-7135
(503) 690-9881

Shareware
(M051 progrllms are available on electronic.
oriented a as systems across the countly.)
PC Trace

PCB
PCB_SRCS
PCRooTE

in plastic in such a way thai you can only
so lde r th em to th e bottom s ide o f the
board--thc lo p side of the pins are com
pletely blocked off.

If this causes you a problem, there are
two Ih ings you might try: Either mount
them to a co mponen t a few mill imeters
above the board so you can get an iron in
there, or use a via (through-hole) near the

.....~•... • ..~•.y;-;-;.
Figure 6. TIp II /D.
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.1.....Mo-'
. . • the high power .\pl'i:ialist

'121 Loui w ille Rd. • Slarh illc, MS 3'17:59
(601) 323·H211 • FAX: (6111 ) .l2.1-6.'\51

h e" Calal,wNearesl Dealer ; IlIMI-M1-lllOO
8 a.m . • ~ '10 P m . CST. Mo Okl.l) • FroJa,

Pr ~'.... -' 'l"" if~·.. . "", ""'...., . ' dI.o.., 'f'> /9QJ "-" " ,,"

ALS-600

$1299
Suggested Retai l

(I" dlla'rs AC
Power Su pply»

CIRCLE 148 ON READER SERVICE CARO

ALS·500~

$799
Suggested Retail

, ~lobile no tune Solid Slate Amplifer •• uses four rugged
2SC2879 high power linear RF power transistors

, Instant bandswltehlng. no tun ing, no warm up - just tum on
and operate . - makes mobile QSOs safer

, W ry Compac t •• j ust 31hx9xl5 inches •• fi ts in nea rly any
mobile installa tion: weighs on ly 7 pounds, that s less than some
mobile IIF transcievers
Ext rernety qu iet . - quiet low speed. low volume fan stays off
and silent until temperature rises
O utpul Power •• 600 watts PEP, 400 Watts CW
Continuous Coverage •• 1.5 to 22 MHz; 10/12 Meters with
easy-to-instal l optional kit
Load Fau lt Protection •• disables and bypasses amplifi er if
antenna has excessively high reflected power or ifbandswitch is
set lower than exciter frequency >- virtually eliminates damage
because of operat ing error; has Load Fault LED indicator

E~act po.....er output o f amplifi ers may vary on each band.

Ameritron no tune Solid State FET Amplifier
No tuning, 110 fuss, I/O worries - just tum 01/ and operate . . . Incredibly 10... 51299 includes
ACpo...er supply, 700 Watts output, continuous 1.5-22 MHz coverage, instant bandswitching,
110 warm up, I/O tubes to baby, fully SWR protected, extemely quiet, very compact
• Ame rttrc n-s revolutionary AL$·600 is amateu r radio's ontv

linear amplifier that uses four rugged TMOS RF powerFETs __
gives unequaled no tune solid state performance

• $1299 includes Ameritron- s no June FET Amplifier anda 1201
220 VAC. 50/60 Hz AC power supply for home operation

• Inslant ba ndswitebt ng, no luning, no warm up -cjust turn on
and operate

• Output Power >- 700 Watts PEP, 500 Walts CW
• Continuous Coverage -- 1.5 to 22 MHz; 10/1 2 Meters with

easy-to-install optional kit
• SW R Protection -- prevents amplifier damage if you switch to

wrong band, use wrong antenna or have high SWR
• (her Power P rotection _. if output forward power or reflected

power exceeds safe level. output power is automatically reduced
to prevent ampli fier damage by controlling AlC to exciter

• Ext remely quiet -low speed, low volume fan is so quiet you'l l
hardly know it- s there, unli ke noisy blowers used in other amps ALS-600PS Heavy Duty Power Supply

• Very Compact -- 6 x 91hx 12 inch amplifi er takes up less
desktop space than your transciever and weighs about the same ALS-600PS power ~'upply included with A LS-600 amplifier
. - only 12'12 pounds • Massive choke input filter greatly

• JIIuminated C ross-Needle SWRlWaltmeter -- leis you read improves voltage regulation and reduces
SWR, forward and reflected peak power simu ltaneously peak AC line current > Amerft rcn-s

• Operate/Sta nd by Switch -clets you run "barefoot", but you exclusive Multi- Voltage Power Trans-
can instantly switch to full power if you need it former leis you compensate for stressful

• Fro nt Pan el ALe Cont ro l -- exclusive Ameritron feature _. high line voltage and performance robbing
convenient front panel contro l lets you adjust your output power low line voltage • Step-Start Inrush ProtectionT '" stops damaging

• Tra nsmi t, ALC, SW R LED indicators -. keeps you informed inrush currents and extends life of power supply components
• 12 VDC outpu t j ack -- lets you power low CUITent accessories • Illuminated Cross-Needle Meier monitors voltage and CUITent
• Separate ALS-600PS power supply (included) can be placed of 50 VDC linc " Extremely quiet fa n » Very compact 6 x 9 '12

conveniently out o f the way and plugged into your nearest 120 x12 inches -- can be placed conveniently out-of-way • Wired for
VAC outlet •• no special wiring needed 120 VAC. supplies 50 VDC at25 amps 10 ALS·600 amplifier

• Made in USA • Also use on 100·130 VAC and 220·250 VAC, 50/60 Hz
• Enjoy 700 Walts ofno tune solid state power. Call your • Draws less than 12 amps at 100 VAC and less than 6 amps at

fa vorite dea ler for your best price and order your ALS·600 with 230 VAC • Includes prewired cable to plug into ALS·600
power supply today ampli fi er · Made in USA

Ameritron Mobile no tune Solid State Amplifier
Ideal mobile amplifier -- uses 13.8 VDC mobile electrical system, very compact 31/zx9x15
inches, extremely quiet, 600 Watts output, continuous 1.5-22 MHz coverage, instant
bandswitching, 110 tuning, 110 warm lip, SWR protected

• T he rmal Overfoad Protection -- disables and bypasses
amplifi er if temperature is excessively high; automatically
resets when temperature drops to safe level; has Thermal
Overload LED indicator

• Excellent harmonic supp ression .- multiple section output
network .and push-pull output circuit gives excel lent harmonic
suppression

• DC current meier lets you monitor co llector current
• O:\,/O FF Swltch-. bypasses amplifier for "barefoot" operation

without having to disconnect high current power supply cab les
• Remote O:'<l/OFF Cont ro l -- lets you remotely control ONI

OFF function for out-of-the-way mounting ofamplifier
• Exciter Drive -- requires less than 100 watts of drive to produce

full output power
• Power Supply Requirements •• requires 13.8 VDC at 80

amperes peak CUITenl for PA transisto rs and scpcratc line for
12·15 VDC at 4 amperes for control and bias circu its

• Made in USA
• Call ) 'OU tavertte dealer for your best price and order your

ALS-500M today
_ ,A M



Figure 8. Tip #13.

Component
Number 7 on y(U' Feedback card

DEALER DIRECTORY
DELAWARE cable and par1• . Fun Service Repair Lab 01'1
New Castle premisltS. OJr 44th Year...We carry all major

FlIC10ry authorized deaHirl Y8esu,ICOM, Ken- Wnes: MOTOROLA ICOM. KENWOOO, YAE-
wood, ARRL Publicalions Cell book, ARE SU, BENDIX KING, ASTRON, AEA. SONY,
Hamlink, AEA, Kantfon iu , Amerilfon, PANASQNIC, MFJ, CCTV CAMERAS AND
Cu:stocnltt. HyGU1, lid Solnl, Stardard Am- MONITORS, BIRO WATTMETERS. FRE-
at_ Radio. UFJ. Hustler, Oia'nond. Butter- aUENCY COUNTERS, SCANNERS, HY.
nut, A. \l on, LafSen, and much mere. GAIN. VtBROPlEX. HElL., CAll BOOK. loR-
DELAWARE AMATEUR SUPPLY, 71 Meed- RL OTHER Pt.eL.lCATIONS. Open 7 daY'
ow Road, New Castle DE 11720. (302 ) m- M-F, 9-6 p.m.; SaL. 1M p.m.. SIn 11.. p.m.
772l. HEWJERSEY We shill Wort1..... Cal. Fu. Of Wflle lor n-

lodi 10nna~0I'I and prices. Your one Soufce tOf
HAM and Business Radios •• , B ARRY

Nor1h JefHY'S newest Two Way Raclio and ELECTRONICS, 512 BfoadWay, Ntw YOlk
Elect ronics Dealer is now epen. Sales ot NY 10012. (212) 925-7000, FAX (212) 925-
Ham, Business, Marine and C.B. two way
equipment as well as ScaI\'lElIl, Shortwave, 7001, OHIO
Ekldronic Kits, Antennas, Books, Cable Box· Columbus
lIS and more, FI'ieo'llty serva and low prices. Central ~'. 'lAIo1ine aut/lofizecl llealer IOf
Adyanced Speela llles, 11. Essex Sl fHl , ~ ICOM. Yaesu, Ainco, Japan Rillio,
Loci Mol ll1644. (201) V1-If.2067. Stanclard, AEA, CushcfafI, IotIsIlef, Diar'nol'acI

NEW JERSEY and MFJ. New and used equipment Otl lIs-
Park RiOge play at'd operationII ... 0lJ' roe-. 10,000 sq. It.

Nontl JefSe'(. oldest and l inest Shortwave Idly. lafge SWl Oepaftmer( 100. UHIV£R-
and Ham Rad io Dea'ef. Th,ee minute. SAL RADIO, fi83 0 Am.,leana PkWY.,
'fQffl Garllen Slale Pkwy and NY ThlUWay. Reynoldsbur; (CoIl.a1bus) OH 43068. (614)
Authorized Dealer. lor AEA, Alpha Delta, fJ66-42ti7. PENNSYLVANIA
OiaffiOlld, ICOM, Japan Radio COfTllIany, Ken- Trevose
wood, v ectrcmcs, Yaesu, Ham Sales, Lee AulnOfized 'aClOry sales and service. KEN·
WK2T. GILFER SHORTWAVE, 52 Pafk Ave" WOOD, 'COM, YAESU, featunn\l AMER.
Pafk Ridge NJ 07656. (201} 3il·7887. ITRON , B&W, MFJ, HYGAIN. KLM,

NEW YORK CUSHCRAFT, HUSTLER. KAHTRON1CS,
MamalQn AEA. VIBFtOPLEX. HE1I.., CAU.DOOK. AAAl

Manhattan 'S laf\lest and Ol'lly ham RadiO PIA"" al. .... .-.d much more. HAIIfTROHICS,
Store, a6so U 01 e.--. Mama. Avia- INC.. 4033 fllOifilSi ll1e ROM!, Tre-e PA
~Otl, Shor1wa Ralios and SeaMeI5, and 19047. (215) 3S7-1 toO. FAX (215) 3&5 8958
CeIUar Pholles IWId Seepel• . lafge selection SMs Ordei'1~ CiI'Cle Reader
01 600l<I, AnterwIas. Test E(p.lipment, coaxial SeMce 298101" more inlonnaloon.
0..., _ ~ ........ ..., ..... lIIIO can _ '" 10 !IO _ 101' .. _ u $0120 -'Y (lJ'iflMll, ,.. 5210
b- lib """"'" (ptopeldl. No mtnIon III maikl<tler~ l'Ioaso. ar.cIofy 1,111 ..., pa)'lWll ..... rNdl .. tlO
do" "' aclYanoo QI~. Rlf . XiItIlplt. """""Si'IO 101' "" AprI '112 iMuII tn.-I tit in 0'"'hanltI byfitlruaty hi
Mal lo 73"'"'"lew Ro<iO Today, 70 RI•. 202N, Petort.>oro<¢. NH03458

Solder__

problem pad , See Figure 8.

Tip #14

Once aga in, fo r those who
don' t use through-plaled holes,
keep vias 10 a minimum. You ' ll
have to solder through every via
that you design in, which is a
pain in the neck. Th is is another
handic ap yo u may fi nd wi th
most a uto routing rou t ines ,
whic h tend to use vias li ke
they' re going out of style.

Tip#l !

Consider creating your own
personalized checklisl of things
you want to exa m ine be fo re
you're fin ished with a layou t.
Before I came up with my list I

freq ue ntly fo rgo l 10 size my
mounting holes correctly, or 10
run an automat ic check 10 verify
all my trace routings.

Tip #16

Don 't thro w a wa y all the
"good old" design rules that you
used when you laid out PCBs by
han d. For example, yo u sti ll
should keep the analog and d igi
tal sec tions separated , be sure to
use grounding planes were nec
essa ry, and don 't m a ke th e
traces too small for the expected
maximum c urren t load . Most
software just isn' t smart enough
ye t to check for stuff like th is
(but the way thing s are moving,
it's only a matter of time!). II

No other repeaters or cont rollers matc h
Mark 4 in capabili ty and features. That's
why Ma rk 4 is the performance leader at
amateu r and co mmerci al repeate r s ites
around the world. Only Mark 4 gives you
Message Masten", real speech • voice
readout of rece ive d si g nal strength,
deviation, and frequency error • 4
channel receiver voting • clock t ime
announcements and funct ion control . 7
he lical filter rece iver . extensive phone
patch functions. Unlike o t he rs, Mark 4
e ven include s power supply and a
handso me cabinet.

Call or write for s pecific ation s on the
repeater, cont roller, and rece iver winners.

The only repeaters and controllers
with REAL SPEECH!

Create messages j ust by talking.Speak any phrasesor
words in any languages or dialect and your own voice
is stored instant ly in solid-state memory. Perfect for
emergency warnings, club news bul letins, and DX
alerts. Create un ique 10 and ta il messages, and the
ultimate in a real speech user mailbox - only with a
Mark 4.

Phone: f'(508) 372- 3442
FAX: #(508) 373-7304

MICRO CONTROL SPECIALTIES
Divisio n o f Kendecom Inc.

23 Elm Park, Groveland, MA 01834
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~RC
Fully Automatic MOSFET

HF LINEAR AMPLIFIER
• I KW No-TuNE P OWER AMPLIFIER
· 48 M OSF E Ts SINGLE E NDED P USH-PULL (SE P P) D ESIGN
• BUILT-IN A UTOMATIC A NTENNA T UNER
• HIGH-EFFICIENCY SWITCHING P OWER S UPPLY

high-speed automatic anten r ' ~;;;'~~::~:::::::
with memory capacity of 1820 chai ;
nels for instant QSY. Plus a high
efficiency switching power supply
(80V-264V) with power factor cor-
rection to supress AC line currents.
an automatic antenna selector for
up to four antennas and a wireless
remote control unit.

The ]RL-2000F is the world's first
MOSFET HF linear a mplifier,
designed using the same high tech-

___ nology found in ] RC's professional
high-power radio transmitters.
Featuring a heavy-duty power amp
that incorporates 48 RF power MOS
FETs to ensure low distortion and
clean output up to 1,000 watts (100%
duty cycle, 24 hour) SSB/CW, plus a

I...RCI 3f.i136'1'Radio c;Dd.
no Park A~·e. 2nd Floor New York. t\y 10022

Phone ; (21 2 )35~1I80 Fax : (212)319·5227
Telex : 96IlH JAPAS RADIO :-IYK

CIRCLE IS9 OJoI llrADER SERVICE CARD



Number 8 on your Fee tlbeck card

Building and Using

N7APE's NiCd Zapper
An update.

by Marion D. Kitchens K4GOK

Pbota A. K4GOK"s Nied Zoppu .

p in 6 seemed to help in recovering some of
the very old NiCds. N7APE recommended
about 0.300 volts, which should be fine for
most users.

After getting the unit operating, optimiza
tion of the circuit is recommended. O pti
mization will result in the circuit delivering
the maximum available energy to bum out
the internal short, thus reducing the time
n ec e ss ary to re c o ve r a N iC d . The be st
method of optimization will depend on the
resistor va lues and supp ly voltage in your
particular unit. Try the easy way first.

The Easy Way

Short pin 5 of the Ie to ground, and shon
across the battery box for the following op
erations. Adjust RI O for maximum voltage
on pin 2 of the Ie. Measure and record that
vo ltage. This may cause the vo lt age on
C l!C2 to increase and stabilize at the supply
voltage. Chec k with a voltmeter. If the volt
age is steady, you can optim ize the unit the
e asy way. (I f the vo lt age ramps up and
down , you' ll have to do it a slightly harder

K4GOK

1 1=

NICAD
ZAPPER

CII .. tGI "I G

-

•

<... . , .. '

VO U "O I

.)

LM3 17 current limiter is used, it req uires a
I" x 2" hea t sink. If you use the fixed res is
ton s) at R1, they should be rated for 2 watts.

Gene and I could not resist adding a "zap
ping" LED to indicate that this function was
happening. You have clear indications of the
zap/charge mode via the red/green LEOs.
We also added a switch to allow selection of
50 rnA for charging AA size NiCds, or 100
rnA fo r charging C or D size NiCds. The
changes made in our circuits are shown in
Figures I and 2,

Checkout and Adjustments

Several adjustments need to be made after
assembly. The sequence of checks and ad
justments shown in the sidebar is recom
mended. This list provides a sequence that
allow s fo r easy re sol ut ion of problem s,
should they occur. Note that it is easy to get
the circuit " locked up" in the charge mode,
so follow the checkout ins tructions careful
ly! You can " unlock" the circuit by pushin g
the "reset" switch.

Adjust ing RI3 for about 0 .500 volts on

"[n the September 1992 issue of 73 AmLlteur
J.Radio Today, Ed Miller N7APE described
a c ircuit for recovering NiCd batteries that
have grown internal shorts. His article got
my immediate attention because it seemed
like a simple sol ution to a proble m that
plagues many of us. Most of us have num
bers of just such NiCds. If you do much with
NiCd batteries around the ham shack, then
you will definitely want to build N7APE 's
circuit. Some hams have been known to bum
out internal NiCd shorts by momentarily
connecting them to an automobile battery.
Th is can be dangerous, and is not recom
mended. N7APE's circuit can eliminate that
dange r and still recover the shorted NiCds.
Furthennore, after clearing the short, the cir
cuit will automatically switch into the charge
mode and recharge the battery. A preuy neat
circuit!

This art icle describes the experiences of
two builders of N7APE's circuit, and relays
the experience and knowledge they gained
about recovering NiCds.

Building T he Circuit

Gene W0DlQ and I both built "Zappers"
according to N7A PE's article. The original
publi cat ion co nt a ined one error in th e
schematic: The correct value of R5 should be
560k, as per the parts lis t, and not the 560
ohm value shown on the schematic. More on
optimizing the value of this resistor later. The
unit shown in the photographs used an un
der-the-be nch power supply (12 volt au to
battery on a charger), while W0Dl Q used a
built-in AC power supply delivering about
17 VDC to the circuit. The unmarked diodes
in the original publication are IN914 or simi
lar.

Being experimenters. both of us made mi
nor changes in N7APE's ci rcuit. First, as an
operating convenience, a " reset" switch was
added to discharge an internal cap (C7) so
the unit could be easily reinitialized after re
covering a NiCd. Second, some voltage di
vide rs and sensing circuits were modified to
allow use of d ifferent supply voltages. Third,
a fixed voltage reg ulator ch ip was used in
place of the LM31 7 regulator. My unit used
an active LM317 current-limiting regulator
in place of resi stor current limiters. If the
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Radio City Inc.
1-800-426--2891

METRO: (612) 786-4475
FAX: (612) 786--651 3
2663 County Rd. I
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Satellite City•• .NOW , . . ~"

Radi .
'Ute.

• • • • • • • • • • ••
• Check Us Out

~
•
• , w .".."Iy Stno.,. Fo,

• y 1-1. Ai, ""-l~' Air*
•• y ('..d" Car,l- A,",""pled • • in Continental

• , f.>.1nIdod Iio,....
USA

• • under IS lbs .

• • • iI ••••• • •
Extended Phone Hrs. MaslercardlVlSA.. .

1 -800-426-2891

(207) 948-3741 FAX: (207) 948·5157

MICROWAVE ANTENNAS

MICROWAVE TRANSVERTERS

Loopv.,,"-0Mdefs.StllCiting Fra,"-,Complete
Array 01 902, 910, 1269. 1296. 1691.2304, 24tH, 3456
MHz. For Tropo. EME, Weak SIgnal . OSCAR, ATV, Re
peal_, WEFAX, Camn'MciaI poinllO point. ........... in
killgrmor_ oobllld-.cl iesled.
m:!lYl< .DIl IoopY..,Q lI02MHr l B5dll1 , llS ,DO
23451.Yl< 45el IoopYIljIiQ 129$ MHz 21.& $llS.DO
2«5l.YK 45el Ioop YIQI K~ I269 MHz 21dBi $ 95.00
I&WlV ..... IoopYIQI~J Ifill1MI1Z 21 08 $105.00
23S5lYl< S5el So,polwc» Q 129liMHr 22dll1 $10l1,00
1345lYK 45el IoopYIljIiQ 230U,IHz 21dBi $ 79.DO
~YI( 45el IoopY";Q 34$MHr 211& $ 79.00

Now In Block. VHF " UHF V-.gr. by f'lulland Arrays
Other model. evailable. Cell or write 10< calelOg.

DOWN EAST MICROWAVE
BinOlson, W3HClT

Box 2310, RR1 Troy, ME 04987
(207) 948-3741

ClEl '» "1207)948-5157 EEl

MICROWAVE AMPLIFIERS
" om

DOWN EAST MICROWAVE
Unto. Power A.rns>-
10< sse. ATV, FM, 902_ 1296-2304_30456MHz
2303PA IOrnW.. 3WOIlt 1241)-1300 M'iz S\30
2318 PAM O.5W .. lBW out 12-40-1300MHz S205
2335PA IOW .. 35WOUI: 120C0-1300MHz S325
234llPA lW II3SWOIIlI 1240-13lXlUHl S355
2310PA SW ill1'lM'0ut 1240-1300 MHz S6I95
3318PA IW in 20W out 902-928 MI1Z $275
3335 PA 14W In.wvl oul 902-928 MI1Z S335
3310 PA 1~ In lOW out 902·928 MI1Z SI50
,(32 PA "lOtriN il l BW OUI: 42lH50MHz SlllO
T,tl Sou I..1I , . iI ' l l'l." U.I ¥DC ,,*- __'*- llli11 ...

Low .....p,~" preampk~, 902. 12'96.
1691 . 2304. 2401, 3458 111Hz. 5 .7 and 10 GHz.

33l)l,I, ~ .6dB NF 902MHz 13 6'>' $ 115
:tJ}IA ~ .• dB'* 1296 MHz 13.6'>' $ 115
1.1JlA ~ .1\11 NF ZIXJo-1o«lllWHz IUV ' 130
M19IU1AWP~ IdB'" $11itil_1IlIll.-:I 1UV ' HO
4017UWl,..... «I).I1IJlllHz SdIl ' «I
"'-"UlD-~IOGKi: 'NlllClfCil

CAll ORWRITE FOR MORE INFORMATION

DOWN EAST MICROWAVE

CIC ..- "'"'" I :218ooI2310.RRI TfOY. IIIE049B1 .~

SHF 1240 Cor'npIe'e Tranavener
SHF SYSTDIIS No !line h ...n .....,.... II'Id 1raI~"1S'w. ..~_.Us /of'
902. 12M, 1298. l!3D4,~ 3olSUIHz. M _ 2tn ;'1..uev. IQI
inclIclI ...... .., La. p.c. oo.w. • II'd II (Iji,'IlO'-" !lui
IIIitI inclIclI LFA).C, LdItLwd, (lllI._1 and 00 _
~~_or.rqqu.qopllDnl il-..bItICl .
5HF 9llllK !lll2·906 Mill 5DmW KK$139 Bui'S2&5
SHF 12401( 129&-1300 MHz l DmW 1<i1$149 Bu1ll$2~
$HF1Zl191 1Z5&-1212 _ _ l10mW Kil$14O Buill$255
SHF 23041: lJ04-z:JlIIlIIHz 10",. KIS205 BuiIl$325
SHF24011 24Oll 1Utz MMlSmc..... Kl$155 BdS?55
SHF:N56I( :NSf-34M MH.z 10m. IJlS2ll5 8uiIIS32S
S1IF 57&01( 57&0 MHz1'129li IF a.5m. Kil$170 BullS2llO
.... .. ..,21 4211-450 MHz10m IF 10mW Kl\$l50 Bu ill$275

DOWN EAST MICROWAVE
~ BmOlson, W3H0T I"SI
'IIIIiIiiIj Box 2310,RR1 Troy, ME04987 ' . .'

(207)948-3741 FAX: (207)948-5157

$155
$30
55'

6- 65_00
8 5 5 _00
a 52_00
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NEWI
70 CM TRANSVERTER

15 WAlTS

CIRCLE 243 ON READER SERVICE CARD

New lor 1993. AssembI9d n rugged die MSI box.
IF 28-30 101Hz; output 15 watts min; M N.F. 3dB
typiCal; 13.8V 0 • a.max, Switchable dual l.O.
allows operation on 432·" 34 MHz aod 435-"37
MHz (also available 430 or 436 MHz). Internal
coax relay wilfl type N conn. Requires separate rll

and bl I.F. lines with approl. 1 mw drive on III
(compatible wi1tI many HF transcelYers) am PIT
line grounded on Ix. Imemal power amp uses
SAU41inear hybrid module.

DEM 432-155 16_ 2"-'"'"'"
l"3U~_1 , __ Price: $39 5

snu. AVNl.ABl.E
OEM 432K Tr1Ins"erter Kit 1OOrnw

) PClt.__, ""' l"32" Q5}

DEM 432PCB 3PC8'"$ON..Y
432PAK _u....~. Kl l 5w_

alsoo transYertelS " P""an'\P$ 432·576QMtq
....... _ s()'57llO IolH:z by DEM" Rulland AmIys

1:1 Wn'te lor Ff6fJ calaJog ,t;;s:p,

DOWNEAST MICROWAVE
RRl sox 2310 TROY, ME 04987
ph. (207)~741 'u(207) 1M&-5157

CIRCLE &3 ON READER SERVICE CARD

I .:XCI_U~IV": ."-'I:PC: >K')"ER
P.O .eo. 990 MeRI"DfTH, NH 03263

.A l\II:.<:i..A....
101\11_
A'T".ARI_

AEA'" PK-88j2320 _

PK900/DSP-1232/DSP-22320

P.otecf
your expensive gear.
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and south. I,
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"charging" LED will flash very briefly and
the "zapping" LED will come on. If the
power is already on when the NiCd is insert
ed, or if a recovered NiCd has just been re
moved, you will have to push the rese t
switch to reiniti alize the circuit. The "zap
ping" LED stays on until the short is burned
OUI. Then the zapper automatically switches
to the charge mode and the "charging" LED
comes on. Leave the NiCd in the zapper for
the recommended charge time . or remove it
and place it in a standard charger.

We had 16 very old NiCds on hand fo r
learn ing to use the zapper. Eight of these
were more than 20 years old, a good set to
see just what the zapper would really do. All
of these NiCds measured 0.000 volts. and
obviously had internal shorts. We tried all
eight NiCds for an hour or so withou t any
signs of recovery. Add itionally, we zapped
al1 of them with the au tomobile ba ttery tech
nique, without success. Tbe automobile bat
tery technique had never failed before-it
puts quite a large jell of current through the
cells. These NiCds were more than dead!

Finally, a NiCd was left overnight on the
zapper, and the "charging" LED was " on"
the following morni ng. Eventually, four o f
the se e ight NiCds were r eco ve red b y
overnight treaunent with the zapper; Let [he
zapper do its job. and don't give up on the
NiCds too soon. Four of them never recov
ered, even after 24 hours on the zapper. We
set those aside.

All eight of the remaining NiCds were re
covered. These were not as old as the eight
described above. but they were 10 or more
years old, and unkept for most of that time.
These recovered in varying time. Some in a

IH4001

Figure 2. NiCd restorerf rom N7APE, as modified by WODLQ .

ON/ OFF.- ,.. r 50I'IIA';]111 eevcr
•

~ 100..A IN'OOl
I 210

m :::j,i AI,2W - *fl + f 21N4001 2200 Z200
I .GV ." "J8L08
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y~III IIE.llOVEO
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RIO % Ul"
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.....@:zAPPING"LEO

220k IH914 .. '" III EOI

'"
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RU • • LEO... uy' , IGII[(N I

2.zT g •-; , ' .n ,7<1

m " ' .114
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J, '¥2N390. +..;: ~ATTERY
Ik -=- ro ee

VOLT j ZAPPeD
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dr
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across the battery box. Now you are ready to
put the zapper to use .

Zapping Some NiCds

Using the zapper is very easy. PUI in the
bad NiCd and tu rn on the power. The

Figure I . N,Cd restorerfrom N7APE, as modified by K4GOK.

way, described below.) Once the voltage on
Cl!C2 is stable, measure and record the volt
age on pin 3 of the IC; it should be less than
that on pin 2. The voltage on pin I should be
less than 1 volt. Next, adjust RIO until pin
3's voltage is just slightly less than that on
pin 2. At this point. the voltage on pin 1
should be pulsing with very short pul ses, and
the voltage on CI/C2 should be ramping up
and dow n.

The Harder Way

If adjusting RIO for maximum voltage on
pin 2 docs not stop the voltage ramping up
and down on Cl/C2, you' ll want to make
some changes in resistor values. The idea is
to change e ither R5 or R8/R1O until you can
get the ramping up and down to stop. In my
un it I increa se d th e value o f R5 to 1.2
megohms. while Gene made R IO a l OOk pot
and replaced R8 with a jumper soldered per
manently in place. The changes required will
depend primarily on the supply VOltage you
use. In general , the higher you r supply volt
age, the larger the value needed at R5 or the
small er the re si stor needed at R8 . Make
changes until you can get the voltage on
CI/C2 to come up to the supply voltage and
stab ilize (no pul sing or ramping up and
down) by setting RIO to maximum voltage
at pin 2. Then adjust R IO as described above
so the voltage on pin 3 is just slightly less
than that on pin 2.

Check that the vo ltage on CI /C2 now
ramps up and down. The unit will deliver the
maximum energy to zap the NiCd when ad
justed as desc ribed above . Remove the
jumpers fro m pin 5 10 ground and from,

r l 201WA,. rSOI'llA

•12VAC/DC " LM '"' 27

'"1N4001~1 I....DJ ;f:f' -ff'3300 3300

I .GV .., "*'0
18 l,..Ol.., * ?20

lOOk R' m 11\1914

m 'M HTE5426
R'

y~ 10. 1tOOk ,
Uk I 1..

RIO I • U1. ~ NTElIl
ZO. ",);m I ....l$.:ZAPPIHG

a

LEO
220k lN914~ '" lIlEDI

· CHARGIHGa

55' LEO
R"

, •
ZO. U" , , IGIIEEMI

2.2;: , C7 •<7 4.7k 55'

m " '.1"
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EaS)' to Adjust
lr's ....c ry easy to optimize the MFJ-17% for your

favorite part of the band. Frequency adjust ments are
nearly independent -- adjusting one band has
minimum effect on the resonant frequency of the
other band!> - unlike mO~1 other mu ltiband antennas.

Built to Last
You get a n ant enna built with hcav y d uty , extra

thick wall aluminum radiators , machined a luminum
pans and stain less steel hardware .

TIle coils are wound on tough low Joss ceramic
forms using durable Tejfo,,* covered w ire that's highly
weather resistant.

Full haltwave on 2 and 6 Meters
On 2 Meters and 6 Meters, MFJ' s un ique stub

dccouphng and e fficie nt full size halfwavc elements
really get )'o u OUI with lo w a ngle radiation for lots
of ox.

The most for your Money
for SI89.95, the ~lFJ-I796 gives you the most for

your motley - no other multihand, automatic hand
switching. ground independent OX antenna even COITlCS

close.

• •

No stoner Wha(N Guarantee
You gl.'t ~fFr!> famou~ {Inc year Xo .Uaat r n'hat"'

jIJ/{""OfuJitio/ull guarantee. That means we will repair or
replace [at our option) yo ur MFJ-1796 IwlfitUve
vertical antenna riO matter wncu for a full year.

Continuing Service
:\lFJ Cuvomer Service Ted Ulk: ians will help you

I.l.'-1> your MFJ halfwave vertical performing Ilaw lcssly -.
no matter how long you own it. Ju:-t Call rur toll-free help
line 8Cx)-647-TECH (8324) - ( /11 MFJ e41IL\il ~',

Made in USA
J/f1 11alfm.IW' verticals arc made in the USA. Ip our fellow

Americans by keeping our money here - buy Mal in USA.

C all Your Dealer ror Your Bt st Price odav
E nj o)' DXi ng and ragchcwing on six bands fr your

apartment. condo o r anywhere . Call yo ur favo riti dealer for
your beet price and o rde r yo ur MFJ halfwave vcf1inll today !

300 KHz-200 MHz Active A~tenna
Wbtl you COlIld hear everyfhing ~l1lJr expensive ~IFJ ·I022

g...-ncrol.l c'O~ <:r4!C transceiv er or receo e.,. i., ca~~ $3995
of I'l'«'h ing'>

Yoor ham hand only ant",'flna does ~reaI ill the
ham t>:mds . . , hut plug thi .. new MFJ all band
(K1i\'/' antenna into your general coverage
transccivcr or receiver and you' ll hl:ar strong
dear sIgnals from all over the world from 300
KHl to :!OJ MHl -ind Ulling 10.... rTlClliWII_ ......, ave and VHF bands.

You'D eTIjo)· IIp,ro- lhc mmcie intem.al: iooal \ohlJl1 ave ~~.

.tJ~to-,hore. a irline . commercial RTfY and even milital)' traffic. Usc your
.ttta <,.l;lntroller to receive FAX 1),;"" photO">. ...carber mapo.. Nas1e\ and more.

TId"l' il "n tr ips ar.J UM: i: Wilh yo w WlJblk (Ji" QRr rig to lislCu.
Atsn impro ves wca k noisy Sl:anncr rall io fC,'e ptio n frum low ha nd to h ig h

ha nd V H F - hea r s ignals ) '0 1.1 cou ldll' t hea r Ilcfore .
A J·3 1O FET handle, -.trollg: s ign Ol Is a nd a lie'" noiseless !eed/)(Ij'k circuit

g iws ) IlU e xce llent 10\10 :\'earest Healer/Orders: 800-647-1800
~~; ~~7~i' t~n~;:1Of Tech nica l Help: 800-647-TECH(8324)
Id s )·o u recc i,·c .. cak · 1 year uoconditional guarantee · 30 day money back
signah wcll into V II F . guarantee (tess SIll) Oft orders from MFJ • Free catalog

Iktllchable 20 inch M~:Jl\If,J E1\TEKPRISES, I:\C.
tclescopinl ant ennil. no, 494. ~1i " . State . !\is 3976 2
U -;e, 9 "() t 00[[': 1)' [flO ' 1323-51ltJ'l. 8·4: J() CST. \ 1" · Fri.
o r 110 VAC w ith FAX: [htll ) 323·1:>551; Add ' t.,
MFJ- t3 11B. SI1 .95 . JIFj makilJg quality affordable
3 !IIx1'.4 ,-t IIIdl...·'. Plus R sped SI.CII!a tl \Nf'IOt ~ ,om "IA ~.--... '"

•

•

Shortwave Regenerative Receiver Kit
... _ _ Rurwtrtber hunching lJ"C( your regener..i'e

,- 1".. ~:i.. rece ive r for beers with a pair o f phor1e'o V V i'" pressing uncomfortably aga inSl: yo ur e.m?
• ~-A • You could hear ju,,", about anyt hing that
MI'J-8tOO" fan cy superhcts could hear. Su re , yo u had to pla y around$5995 wit h the regeneration contro l just r ight a nd have a steady

hand 10 tu ne hut yo u could hear ' em.
Don' t yo u wish you could rehve some of this fun a nd excn...·ment of your

-ourh - sha re some o f it with your kids and grandkids?
Wdl, )00 can - ..-at! Ihc " IFJ..8100 iJ.Qrld 8<lfId 5troft\\a vc RaJio Kil.
Spmd a fun evening ...ith your citiki or gnnlchild and help him put thi,

implc' kit lOgedlC'r. When you (\Io'() fini<Jt . ..a lch him !llo..' ...ith exciremCIII a,
c IUIteS the world bands - JUst like y{K.! did - and rem.:mhcr I\IT life.
This baby perfon ns. 11 h;!s an RF stagc to really pick up the W(:;l" O!1CS aod
goes into rcgenenn ioo smllothly without pllp' or dead spots . Statio ns a ll over

lC' wo rk! will come in kllkl and ck-ar with JU.'ll a 10 fOOl ..ire antenna.
J...io.tt'Il 10 inl1..-mationaJ~...avc broao.kasts. houns on sse and CW . Wv.·V.

:lTY. packi.1 and much nnre. C\l"~r.; all or put of 75/110. 49, 40. 30. 31.
a. 25, 22. 19. 17. 16. 15, 13 "f..., ...~ in the band....
II ha!. vernier reduction dri~·c. h;Uldsllo itch . vo lume and RF gain "''OlII rols.

"C1; a 9 \'o lt h;'lIery and is huilt intu a rugged a luminum cabird.
Twu earphone ja.:: ks k t you and your child or gr.IDlk hild Ii,tell togetheT wilh
lUr Walkma n , tyle earphones or plug-in spcukcrs. 7xtnl lh inl:hes.
Onkt' o ne as a gift for )'(lllr child o r gra'klchild .. . or for yllul'oClf.
" ...]-8I00K, S59.95 kit; "lfJ·8 100W, 579.95 wired and lest...'li.

MFJ halfwave vertical Antenna
6 bands: 40, 20, 15, 10, 6, 2 Meters . . . No radials or ground needed!

Operate 40 ,20. 15, 10.6.2 Meters with this ant~nna wilh.a highly emdelll air-wound c!'ooke balun.
MFJ- 1796 ground independent halfwa ve vertica l TIns deoou~~h....s .ancntuatc.s RF ~ .the outside of the
antenna -- no radials or ground ever needed ! coax and rturunuzes fecdlire radiation lhat waste useful

It 's only 12 feel high and has a tiny 24 inch power.
fo otprint! Y ou can moun! it anywhere from ground t
level to the top of a towe r -- on apartments. r
condos. small lots. even on a motorbome. You can :f
lake it anywhere - vacations. fi eld day . . '
Dx-pcdiuon. camping. nearly anywh ere you go.

Frequency selection is fully automatic . - there are
no moving parts. nothing to adjust -- all you do is
transmit . It handles up to 1500 watts PEP . You'll
work your share of DX because its low angle of
radiation rea lly reachs out and b ring s in DX.

During a contest. you' ll love being able to
quickly work one station a fter another from all
directions because o f its o rnni directiona l pattern.

It's so easy to put together that you can have it
on the air in an afternoon .

How does MFJ achieve maximum efftclencv
in such a compact multiband antenna? .

The key is end loading -- the most efficient fo rm
of loading known . The ell/ire length: o f the ame nna
is always rad iat ing power. There are no lossy traps
to reduce effective length .

End loading provides multihanding and full electrical
half wavelength on each HF band. An optimum combin
ation of capccinve hat and inductive end loading deli vers
a dose 50 ohm match withoct a lossy impedance
matching network.

EffICient high-Q hlding coils are wound on low kJS..<;
cerumic forms. Large l-inch diameter aluminum radiators
are used to keep losses to a minimum.

So Radials or Ground ever Seeded!
The ~lFJ-1 796 is balanced and center fed to to ta lly

eliminate the need for radials , counterpoises or a
groundplane - you do n' t have the kind o f ground
losses that' s common with a quarter wave vertical.

No Feedllne Radiation
There is no fecdline rad iation that causes pattern distortion

a nd wastes power. The 50 o hm Tenon'!) coax fecdl ine e xits
through the bottom rad iator from a lo w impedance point -- the
loading unit is mounted at right ang les to decouple the feedl ine
and 10 provide a low impedance point.

The feedhne is fu rther dccouplcd and isolated from the

CIRCLE: 16 ON READER SERVICE CARD



Figure 3. PC boardpattern and parts placement diagram f or Ih~ NiCd Zapper:

CI

I Ed . Note: Reprints of the original article.
"NiCd Restorer/Charger" by Ed C, Miller
N7APE. a re available f or $3 ea ch from
73 Amate ur Rad io Today, 70 Ro utt 202
North, Peterborough NH 03458. Circuit
boards f or the original project are available
f or $5 plus $1.50 S&H from FAR Circuits,
18N640 Fi~/dCourt. Dundee lL 6O/ 18.J II

Checkout Sequence
1. A el"l"lO\'e an power from the unit.
2 . Discharge ClfC2, C4, C5 , C6, and C7 completely by temporarily shorting them 10 ground.
3. Aemove the LM358 IC from its socket.
4. Put a shorting Jumper wire across ClIC2to grOUnd, and leave it there until step 10 below.
S. Tum on power and verify that the voltage at the regulator output Is correct.
6. Verily !hat the voltage across C3 is at least 2 volts higher than the regulator output voltage. Jf not, the

supply voltage must be increased. or the value of A1 must be increased.
7. Measure the !he voltage across A1 (same as across C3) and calculate the currenlthrough A1. ThIs

current needs 10 be 50 rnA for charging AA cells and 100-120 rnA for charging C and 0 eels. II ills
not correct. either ee StJppIy voltage or the value 01 A1 must be changed. The c::oroilions of 16
above must stil be mel after any changes here.

8. Verify that pin 4 is at ground potential. and thai pin 8 is at the regulator output voIlage.
9 . Adjust A1310r about 0.310 0.5 volts on pin 6. and set A10 to Its rnktrange.

10. Tumall the power and remove the Jumper from across ClfCl .
11. Discharge the cacectors as desCfibed in 1 and 2 above.
12. Put a shorting Ju~r across the battery box, insert the LM358 IC In its socket. and apply power,
13. The "charging" LE D may flash very brie fly. and the "zapping" LED shoukl come on,
14. Connect a vceneter across ClfC2 and adjust Al 0 for the mall: imum voltage on pin 2 that st ill lets the

C 1fC2 Voltage ramp up and down, as seen on the voltmeter.
15. Remove the jumper at the banery box. Alter about five seconds the "lapping" LE D should go all and

the "charging" LED should come on.
16. Push !he 'reser button. The-zapping" LEO should come on immediately, and alter aboUt fIVe

seconds should go on ancllhe "charging" LEO should come on.
17. Ae-oomecllhe shorting jumper at the battery 001(, The "charging" LEO should stay on for live to

10 mintJles. or unlil lhe "reser' button Is pushed.
18. See the teet for informatiOn about optimIZing Ihe zapping energy.

NOTE: II Is safe to verify the banel)' charge current via a rnA meter at the ballel)' boll: as tong as the
"charging" LEO is 00. But do NOT try to measure the current when Ihe "'zapping" LEO Is on!

Gene W 0DLQ for b uild ing a z appe r
as I was bu ildi ng m ine , and fo r nurner
ous e xch ange s of ideas , comme nts, and
d iscussi o ns . Witho ut h is involvement i t
is unlikely I would have tackled thi s fun
and useful project. And, o f course, many
thanks 10 N7APE for design ing and publish
ing the circuit!

Conclusions

The N7APE designed circui t works and
works well . It does indeed recover internally
shorted NiCds in a safe and effective man
ner. N7APE d id the ham community a fine
se rvice in de s igning th e zapper circuit.
NiCds as old as so me inves tig ated here
co uld no t be permanen tly recovered. How
ever. those NiCds of more recent vin tage
were successfully recovered. Any ham who
uses NiCds should construct this device and
pUI it 10 use.

Acknowledgments: Thanks 10 my friend
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matter of an hour or so , and a few re
qu ired four or five hours to recover.

After recovery and charging, a num
ber of the NiCds regrew their internal
short. Some regrew the shorts while on
a charger, unexpectedly. A short treat
ment on the zapper recovered these
again, usually in mi nutes , instead of
the overnight or several hours as ini
tially required. All of those NiCds that
initia lly regrew their internal shorts did
so repeatedly. As they were re-zapped,
it required less and less zapping time
each cycle. It appears that with enough
runs through the zapper they all might
be fully recovered to hold a charge, al
though this has not been confinned as
of the writing of this article.

Several of the recovered NiCds dis
played symptoms suggesting they had
internal di scharge paths, as opposed to
internal shorts. This result exhibited it
self when a zapped battery would re
cover in half an hour or less and would
accept a charge, but would discharge to
a low (not zero) voltage in less than 24
hours. About half 10 two- thirds of the
20+-year-old batteries had these symp
toms.

Mo re re cent ly purchased NiC ds
(four to five years old) recovered nice
ly, I had only three NiCds in this ca te
gory. They all recovered quickly and
would hold a charge. No energy stor
age capaci ty rest of these NiCds was
done.

In recovery of old. shoned NiCds be
wary of those that show unusually high
or low voltages after charging. Experience
suggested that those with fully charged volt
age s o f more than 1.45 o r less than 1.15
volts wou ld eventually be "bad ac tors."
They would either revert to internal shorts
quickly, or would re fuse 10 hold a charge for
any significant time.

Note that the zapper will revert to the zap
ping mode if the NiCd voltage drops below
the trip voltage set on pin 6. This allows you
10 leave a recovered NiCd in the zapper, and
should it regrow its internal short while be
ing charged, the za pper will au tomatically
switch back to the zapping mode and re- zap
the NiCd. This was observed a number o f
times on the 20+-year-old NiCds. This fea
ture of N7APE's circuit was not recognized
until it was experienced in practi ce. A nice
feature indeed.
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Backup Battery

Monitor/Charger/Alarm
Be prepared for emergencies.

by J. Frank Brumbaugh KB4ZGC

T he well-equipped ham station has one
or more deep-cycle storage batteries to

provide operating voltage during interrup
tions of commercial AC powe r. Battery
backup is invaluable during emergencies,
natural or man-made. and allows operation
when commercial power outages arc local
in nature-s-when wind. ice or other e le
ments down power lines. affecting small
areas .

Storage batteries require care and must
be maintained at full charge so they will be
avai lable immediately when needed. While
del ivering power to operate modem 100

watt solid-state transceivers. storage bat
teries must not be discharged by more than
60% of their ampere-hour capacity or they
may be damaged. Repl acing deep-cycle
s to rage batt erie s can be an expens ive
proposition.

Becau se modem solid-state 100 watt
transceivers d raw about 20 amps keydown,
at even the 33 to 50 percent duty cycle of
SSB or CW this will limi t emergency op
eration 10 10 to 20 hours maxim um if 100
Ah batterie s are used. Nonnal operation is
considered to be 10 percent transm it and
90 percent receive.

These transceivers often will not func
tion properly at lo w voltage. and storage
batteries can be damaged if discharged too
deeply, so it is advantageous to be able to
tell the sta te of charge of batterie s at a
glance instead o f having to check the spe
c ific gravity of each cell w ith a hydrome
ter; Also, a visual or audible alarm to warn
when the bat tery has been discharged by
60 percent-only 40 percent charge re 
maining- alerts the operator 10 cease oper
at ion or risk pennancnt damage to expen
sive deep-cycl e storage batteries.

The battery monit or/charger/al arm de-
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s um pt ion that so li d -s ta te
transceivers may not operate prop
erly be low +12 VDC. The internal
power supply is used to ca librate
this meter. A DMM should be used
fo r g re ate s t acc urac y. Colo red
markers can be used to produce the
multicolored scale .

An alarm c irc uit is included to
ind icate when the battery has been
di scharged by 60 percen t to th e
11.6 V D C le vel. Wh en batt e ry
vo ltage is above 11.6 , th e g ree n

LED wi ll be illuminated; when vo ltage
falls to 11.6, the green LED goes out and
the red LED ligh ts. A piezo audible alarm
sounds at this lo w vo ltage level unless si
lenccd by the toggle switch controll ing it.

A pair of fixed three-terminal regulators
are included to provide +9 and +6 VDC
for station accessories with outputs termi
nated in RCA jacks. An addit ional RCA
jack provides regulated voltage from either
the internal AC supply or the storage bat
te ry for accessories requiring this voltage.

Most small 12 volt relays have a coil re
sistancc of 100·300 ohms and require 50 to
150 rnA for operation. Because this curre nt
must flo w th rough switch transisto r 04.
the power d issipated is much higher than
can be handled by any of the small signal
tran sistors usuall y available (2N3904,
etc.). Allhough at first glance it may seem

Voltage

11.6 and below
11.6-12.0
12.0-13.5
13.5 and higher

Co lor

Lead calcium Battery

Red
Yellow
Green
Red

Voltage

11.6 and below
11.6-12.0
12.0-.13.8
13.8 a nd higher

the battery. Internal circuitry will maintain
the charging voltage to the battery at the
nominal full-charge vo ltage level. regard
le ss of the vo ltage supplied by the external
charge r, whic h will be 2 vo lts o r more
greater than that applied by the regulator to
the storage battery. WARNING: Do not
fast-charge deep-cycle storage batteries!

A pair o f meters calibrated to indicate
20 VDC an d 20 ADC full -sca le monitor
voltage a nd c urren t pro vided to the rig
when battery power is used.

A separate, suppressed zero. expanded
scale meter ca librated over th e range o f
about 10 to 15 VDC allows immediate and
constan t indication of the state o f charge of
the station 's bac kup battery. This meter
scale is calibrated in bands of red, yellow
and green. as e xplained in Table I. The
narrow ye llow segment is based on the as-

Col",

Table 1. Battery Condition
Meter Calibration

Lead·Acld Battery

Red
Yellow
Green
Red

scribed in this art icle will :
• Monitor the state o f charge of

station backup batteri es.
• M aint ain ba tterie s a t full

charge. preventing overcharging.
• Pro vide a visual and/or aural

a larm that wa rns o f low batte ry
vol tage.

• Indicate voltage and c urrent
supplied 10 the transceiver.

The Circuit

Sec Figure I. Th is proj ect in-
eludes a voltage-limited regula ted power
supply operated from the AC line and pro
vides up to 3 ampe res to maintain the bat
teri es at full charge. Charging voltage is
constant at the normal full-charge level , so
the charging current drops as full charge is
approached, and full charge is maintained
with a trickle current. This charging volt
age can be adjusted between approximate
Iy 10 and 15 ¥DC to accommodate lead
acid (l3 .8 V) o r lead ca lci um (I3 .2V,
I3.5V maximum) deep-cycle storage bat
terics.

A separate connection is provided so an
external charger can be used when greater
than 3 am peres is needed to charge a par
tially discharged battery. Any standard au
tomobile bat tery charger can be used, set
ting the charging current at no more than
10 percent of the ampere-hour capacity of

8- -- ----.---
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BEGINNERS TO EXPERTS_AND BEYOND

WorM Code IN<:hing 1tOftw.... from OGTE .. lhe
n-e p<JIIIl" In !he _lot .1lI for good _ .
You·l .....~.nth!hen-e m~~I," Wle~"

iil.ttla ~. Is eliding Feme.or1!1 01" 8Undn cocle.
on _ ..n " hca'da, ren ~ I ..~.... -'-end
bIlIioIM of COl,_..-ioIM ....,-nteed lo c:onteln ewfY
.-qu-.et c~.,.....,. 11110. In 12HeY Ie - ,a.

Sneakthrougl1bot~pIIle.ualn _Ienth of
• word pet mlnut. alepa. Or, e..l'l. you. own drilla
and pll)' lhem, print Ihfin and ..~ 1"-'" 10 dl....
Import. analyz. I nd conv. rt I• .., 10 cocle for MkIItlCJn..
aI drI....

Get lhe aoftw_ lheAARL .... and _ to_
IIWlr prlellce and _ t:epn. MorM Tutor """. WAd
Edition .. i FF o_eel for VE .1_-' ......
Tutor .. grHI 11I_Tvtor Ado.WAd EdItIon ......
bftI.._ H' . In __ nllCtebie color. 0r'IIer v-a_.

<-3 •

•

ME·165 SWR POWER METER

FAIR RADIO SALES
1016 E. EURflA - BOl 1105 • UMA, OHIO - 45802

ME-165 SWR POWER METER for HF m nsmeter tests.
Provides52otlm600walt loadwilhSWRof1.1:1or less
up 10 30 MHz uSing 1V 600 ohm noo-ndocuve 50 W
resistors. Has 0-600 Wmeter. fuoctiOn swrtctl. and N
ceenecncns. 135x9.8x9 8. 20 Ibssh. USED s.c5
GOV'T-RECOHOmONED ... $125 lIfanull 58.50

BIRD 41620 RF POWERMONITOR.rated 220-405 MHz
40 W, Measures «c eentand reflected pO'M1r: VSWR
1.1 :1max. Usable over 145-500 MHz. Output 1OO ua @
5Kohm, RFconnectors;output C, inpul BNC. 06·9 for
DCoutputs, 18~4 x l . 11, UNUSED .."" 524.95

Prien F,O.1 UrnJ . O. • VlSA.MASTERCARO Acc1l~ld.

Allow I., S_lpplea • Wrill m IIl1sl eml..,
MIlIUS lIepl . 73 • PII_ 41t1221~73 • h l ll"'UH313

CIRCLE 75 ON RE ADER SE RVICE CARD
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Figure J. Backup battery ",omtor/charger/alarm schematic diagram.

wasteful to use a 5 wa lt VHF transisto r
(2N3053) as 04. its power dissipation ca
pability is necessary.

Circuit boards for this project are avail
able from FAR Circuits (l8N640 Field
Court. Dundee lL 60 1J8) for $9.50 plus
$1.50 S & H. If yo u use PC board and
mount tr ans istors Q I and Q2 onto the
board. they must be hcat- sinked. The tran
sistors may be external to the board and
wired back to the PC board.

Construction

This equipment should be constructed in
a metal enclosure to present a neat appear
ance as a permanent item o f sta tion gear,
but the actual layout and overall size will
be a function of what is available and of
each builder 's needs and desires. The cir
c u it is stra ight fo rward and many of the
parts can be found in the junk box, What
may not be on hand or available from oth
er local hams or at hamfest flea markets
can be obtained from mail order dealers.
and fro m Rad io Shack.

About Meters

The vo ltmeter and ammeter I used were
ori gina lly 40-VDC meters, These 3-1/2"
square plastic-cased meters both had basic
0-1 rnA movements and internal 40k rnul
tiplier resisters mounted inside. I took the
meters apart. removed one 40k resistor and
soldered it in parallel with the 40k resistor
in the other meter, changing it to indicate
20 VDC full-scale. The remaining meter
had the resistor replaced with a short piece
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of wire and then was a 1 rnA meter which
would require a shunt so it would indicate
20 amperes full- scale. By careful erasure
of the numbers on both meter faces and
use of a fine -tip fe lt pen to c hange the
numbers, I calibrated both scales at 5, 10,
and 20.

To ma ke the shun t for the 20 ampere
meter, I measured the resistance of the 1
rnA movement (60 ohms) with a DMM.
Oh m's law indicated that O.06V across 60
ohms would cause full -scale current of I
rnA to flow through the meter movement.

I had so me AWG-16 enamel-cove red
copper wire in the junk box, ideal fo r the
shunt. Referring to a copper wire table ,
AWG~ 16 wire has a resis tance of 4.0 16
oh ms per \,000 feet . or 0 .004 oh ms per
foot and 0.00033 ohms pe r inch.

To determine the resistance needed for
the sh un t u sing Ohm's law, I divided
0.06V by 20A. resulting in a value of
0.003 ohms. Dividing this shunt resistance
by the 0.00033 o hms resistance of one
inch of AWG- 16 w ire ind icated that a
le n gt h of
nine inches of AWG-1 6 wire was needed
for the 20 amp shunt. I temporari ly wound
this length of wire, plus 1/2" at each end
for connections. on the body of a felt-tip
marker to make a small coil and the n
removed it and connected it across the I
rnA mete r. Viola! A 20 am p meter!

Your meter movement may be d ifferent,
but the method fo r determining the proper
shunt will be the same, as explained above.

The voltmeter multipli er resistance. if

needed. can be de tennined by applying 20
VDC, if you have it, across a series circuit
consisting of the meter and a potentiome
ter of at least 25k ohms for a 1 rnA move
ment. (Less resi stance will be needed if
your meter is 5 o r 10 rnA o r more, but
greater if a more sensitive meter-50, 100
or 200 J.lA- is used.) Set the pot at maxi 
mum resistance and then adjust for a full
scale indication on the meter. Remove the
voltage and measure the resistance in that
portion of the pot in the circ uit at full 
scale. This is the value of the multiplier re
sistor for a 20 VDC full-scale indication.
A trimpot and a series resistor used as the
multiplier will allow accurate calibration
of full -scale vo ltage.

If you do not have a source of 20 VDC,
you can use 15V fo r three-quarter scale or
IOV for half-scale indication . The amount
of resistance will be the same.

The battery condition meter (M I) is a
suppressed zero, expanded-scale DC volt
meter set by external components 10 cover
an approxi mately 5 volt range between 10
and 15 VDC. Refer to Figure 1. The 10
volt zener diode (D3) suppresses the zero
so the metcr will not begin to indicate until
at least 10 volts are applied to its cathode.
Between this point and +15 VDC, as es
tablished by the multiplier resistor (R7 and
R8 in series). the meter becomes a 5 VDC
mete r. indicating on ly that segment be
tween 10 and 15 VDC.

Althoug h thi s same range is obviously
ind icated on the 20 V mcter (M3), the 5V
range cove ring from below fu lly di s-
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Figure 2. Circuit board and parts placement/or the Backup Battery Monitor/Charger/Alarm. Nose: tf transistors QI and Q2 are mounted on
the PC board. they mnst be heat-sinked. The transistors may he external to the board and wired back to the PC board.

charged to above fully charged condition
of the storage battery is expanded over the
full scale of the battery condition meter
M I . making voltage (and charge lev el
when calibrated) changes much easier to
see.

The resistance of the meter multiplier I
used was based on the 265 IlA full sca le
deflection of the small surplus mete r I

used. Depending upon the full -scale cur
rent o f your meter. the multiplier resis
tance can be determined. as explained
above. for 5 VOC full -scale indication .

Final Adjuslmenl

Apply AC power and set output voltage
at 11.6 VDC. using a OM M for accuracy.
Adjust R 12 so the green LED 07 just ex-

tinguishes and the red LED 08 is illumi
nated. Operate S2 to check operation of
the piezo aural alarm.

Increase output voltage to 13.8 VOC
(lead-ac id battery) or 13.5 VOC (lead cal
cium battery). Note that as output voltage
is increased. the red LED 08 extinguishes
and the gree n LED is illuminated . Now re
move the power.
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Pre-etched and drilled clrcu il boards are available from FAR Circuits. 18N640 Fjeld Court, Dundee IL
60118, lOf $9 .50 plus $1 .50 S & H.

Parts List
15,000 ~F. SOV electrolytic
15 J.lF :AN tantalum
22 I1F 15V tantalum
0.01 I1F eee ceramic
0.1 IolF 1eV disc ceramic
SA bridge rectifier
20 ampere SIlJd ecce
10 V ZeoBf diode
6.ZV zenerdiOde
1N914, l N4148. etc.
Green LED
Red LED
1 amp fuse
20 amp luse
2-lenninal barrier SIr1>. 25 ampere capacity
Binding posts. red and bIaclot
RCA jacks (optional)
Insulated terminaJ post
12-VDC relay. SPOT
Surplus meter, 200 uA to 1 rnA
0-1 rnA DC meters
2N3055 (on large heal SinkS)
NPN sma_Siglal transistor (2N3904, 2N4124, 2N2222. etc.)
NPN 2N3053 (see text)
0 .1 otYn. SW
240 ohm. ,,4W. 5%
1,000 otvn pot, screwdriver aqust
1000 ohm 114W 5%
' Ok otvn~
15k, ohm 1/4WS%
20 81fl1E!18 shunt (see lelCl)
1,000 ohm 114W 5"4
1,000 otvn 112W 5%
SPST toggle Of slide swilch
18-25 VAC secondary, 3A tnInsfooner
LM317-T adjustable regulalor
7809 regulator (9 VOCjl amp
7806 regulator (6 VOGj 1 amp
Piezo elarm buzzer. 12-VOC

WARNING: Do not use lap water or
any bomed water exce pt di stilled wa ter
or Ihe battery may be damaged or its
capacity 10 hold a charge reduced.

Conclus ion

The large-capacity deep-discharge stor
age battery used for backup power in the
station represents a siza ble investmen t.
When properly maintained and used. it
will provide sat isfactory service for many
years. Build ing an d usin g th is sim ple
equipment will ensure that power will be
avai lable when needed. With the battery
fully charged and connected to this equip
ment. which should be powered from the
AC tine and turned on at all times , no fur
ther attention is required.

However. as with any storage battery in
backup service, monthly hydrometer read
in gs shou ld be taken of each ce ll and
recorded, in accordance with the battery
manufacturer's instructions. Wate r which
may be evaporated from the battery over
time should be replaced when necessary
with only distilled water. available in nu
merous supe rm arkets and drug s tores
throughout the country. II

Connect 11 to the battery positive termi
nal and 12 to the battery negative . Also
connec t 12, or the negative terminal of the
battery, to the station DC ground. Note the
indication on the battery condition meter
(M I}-it shou ld be in the green area above
12 VOC. Apply power while watching am
meter M2. If 3A or less are indicated, the
battery can be left on trickle charge.

If the battery condition meter M I indi
cates low in the green or yellow area. do
not apply power or you may blow the pri
mary fuse or overheat the transformer. ln
stead. connect the positive lead of an ex
temal battery charger of the type used to
charge automobile storage batteries to J8
and the negative terminal to the negative
terminal of the storage battery. Set th e
charger for an indication 00 ammeter M2
of not greater than 10 percent of the bat
tery ' s ampere-hour capacity-lOA for a
100 Ah battery, for instance.

Note that the voltmeter M3 and the bat
tery condition meter M I indicate fult
charge for the type battery you are charg
ing. and that 07 is illuminated.

Ignore th e indication on th e battery
charger voltmeter if one is provided. It will
indica te somewhat higher voltage than is
required fo r a fully-charged batte ry, but
the in terna l regulator in this equipment
will hold the voltage ap plied to the battery
to the proper level and will not allow the
battery to be overcharged. Charging cur
rent will gradually be reduced as the bat
tery accepts the charge. eventually tapering
off to a tri ckle: under I ampere. At thi s
time, or at any time thereafter. the external
charger can be disconnected and the power
ap plied to this equipment and it will then
maintain the battery fully charged for use
whenever needed.

Call Dan
Harper
today

at
(800)

274-7373.

Sell your
product in

73
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Many ATV repeaters and individuals are retransmitting
Space Shuttle Video & Audio from their TYRO's tuned to
Satcom F2·R transponder 13. Others may be retrans
mining weather radar during significant storms. " it is
being done in your area on 70 CM • check. page 413 in
the 91-92 ARRL Repeater Diredory or call us, ATV re
peaters are springing up atl over - all you need is one of
the TVC-4G ATV 420-450 MHz downconveters, add any
TV set to ch 2, 3 or 4 and a 70 eM antenna. We also
have downconverters and antennas for the 900 and
1200 MHz amateur bands. In fad we are your one stop
for all your ATV needs and info. Hams, call fo r our
complete ATV catalog . antennas, transceivers, amplifi
ers. We ship most items within 24 hours after you call.

(818) 447-4565""" .rn-5:3Opm~. Vi... Me, COD
P.C. ELECTRONICS T_(W60RG,
2522·WG Puson In Arc.dill CA 91007 Her,,"" (WBiYSS)

TVe-4G
only $89

SEE THE SPACE SHUTTLE VIDEO
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73 Review
I by Bill Clarke WA4BLC

Number 10 on your FeelSbKk ea-d

HF/VH F Digital

MFJ SWR Analyzer

MFJ Enterprises, Inc.
P.O. Box 494

Mississippi State MS 39762
Telephone: (600) 647-1600

Price Class: $199.95

Over the past two years I have reviewed
MFJ's SWR analyzers as they pro

gressed through the evolution process. The
first version required the use 01 an HF re
ceiver for accurate frequency selting (or the
use of a portable frequency counter). The
next version included a bu ilt-i n frequency
counter thai displayed the frequency as you
tuned for lowest SWR. Both units were de
signed for operation in the HF area of 1.8
through 30 MHz.

The mos t re cent MFJ SWR analyzer
brings VHF capa bilities . The MFJ-249
HFNHF SWR Analyzer covers all frequen
cies from 1.8 through 170 MHz. 11 this de
vice doesn't become one of the handiest
helping hands around the shack I don 't
know what will.

What Is an SWR Analyzer?

An antenna analyzer is used to accurate
ly determine the SWR of an antenna at the
shack teeonne. antenna, tuner, or any point
In between . No transmitted s ignal is re 
quired during measurements. This means
no on-the-air tune-ups, something most of
us wish would go away anyway. Adjust
ments to the antenna can be made while
the unit is hooked up to the antenna, there
by giving instant results of adjustments.

Measurements are made by use of a
variable frequency oscillator, an SWA mea
suring ci rcuit , and a digital frequency dis
play.

Advantages of a Small Unit

The MFJ-249 is completely po rtable for
use in the field or in the shack (it operates
on six AA batteries or an external AC sup
ply). It can easily be used at ground level
for verticals, on a tower for a direct ional an
ten na, and at any other antenna's feed
point. Antenna SWR can be checked with
out returning to the shack.

In the shack, the SWR of your feedlines
can be checked. After all, this is the SWR
your transceiver will operate into.

Using the MFJ·249

First and foremost , read the manual be
fore you use the analyzer. Although it is
quite simple to operate , the analyze r can be
damaged by Improper use. The manual is
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small, but it points out proper procedures
that will assure correct usage. Probably the
most impo rtant warning the manual gives
is: DO NOT TRANSMI T INTO OR
THROUGH THE ANALYZER.

The manual includes some general infor
mation about coax feed line losses and ex
plains how high SWA increases these loss
es. It recommends further reading in the
ARRL Antenna Book.

A sample SWR antenna plot chart is in
cluded , which can be copied for your use.
Graph paper (my personal choice is 1/4
inch scale) works well for plotting, also.

In the Shack

I connected the analyzer to the various
feedlines in my shack and tested each for
the frequency of lowest SWR. I then made
a record of this information for future refer
ence. I a lso checked this newest set of
readings with those of a year ago. All was
still in order.

As a matter of curiosity, I now know why
one of my 2 meter antennas has never

worxec very we ll. The lowest SWR point is
at 142.205 MHz and, unfortunately, the an
tenna is a sealed unit and not adjustable.
Without the VHF capability of the new unit I
could not have easily determined this.

I made a plot of the Cushcraft R5 (new
last summer) and conf irmed that no
changes had occurred since installation. In
terestingly, however, I found a large number
of low SW R points between 60 and 115
MHz.

A couple of 2 meter HT antennas were
checked and found to have SWR low points
a litt le above the band. I have tried this test
via other means in the past and observed
similar results. It's interesting to watch the
effect caused by objects in close proximity
to these little antennas. When I waved my
hand within a few mcnes of them the SWR
would change from 1.2:1 to off the scale.

Have a feedline in the shack and not
sure what it does? Just connect the analyz
er and see where it operates.

Bui lding and Adjusting 8 75 Meter Dipole

The scenario for building a d ipole anten
na and using the analyzer for adjustments
is quite simple. Using the formula 468/
frequency in MHz, a leg length of 60 feet
each is determined. Note that few antennas
will be exactly formula length, due to the
environment in which they operate (t.e.
proxi mity to power lines, other antennas,
bu ildings , aluminum siding, etc.). For th is
example, the dipole legs are cut to 64 feet
each (scmewnat oversize, for adjustment
pu rposes). Assemble the antenna using a
center insulator as a feed point and haul it
inlo place with a feedl ine enacnee.

Connect the analyzer to the feedline and
check for the frequency of lowest SWR. In
this case it is 3.585 MHz. As the antenna is
meant to operate at about 3.9 MHz, some
leg pruning will be necessary.

l eaving the analyzer con nected , drop the
antenna and prune 6 inches (12 inches at a
time is OK until w ithin 100kHz of the de
sired frequency) from each leg and recheck
lor the frequency of lowest SWA. Repeat
th is process until the frequency of lowest
SWR is withi n 25 kHz of the desired point.
This completes the adjustments. Remove
the analyzer and run the feedline to the



Specifications
Dimensions 4' l( 6.8' l( 2.2" (WHO)
Frequency 1.8-1 70 MHz
Power 12 VDC 0 300 rnA
Batteries 6 AA
Counler Sensitivity: 600 mV

ALSO AVAILABLE
POWER DIVIDERS-STACKING FRAMES

CALL OR WRITE FOR OUR NEW CATALOG

CIRCLE 71 ON REAOER SERVICE CARO

RUTLAND ARRAYS
1703 WARREN 5T * NEW CUMBERLAND PA 17070
Orders 1-800-536-3268 Info. 1-717-IT4-3570 7pm-l0pm EST

DEALER INQUIRIES ARE INVITED
WE DESIGN AND BUILD ANTENNAS FOR PERFORMANCE NOT PRICEI

WE USE ONLY 6061-T6 ALUMINUM OF U.S. MANUFACTURE

EME:ATV:OSCAR:TROPO:FM:PACKET
MODEL Freg~ # Ele Leng!ll Meas. Gain Cost

RM-50 5D-51 MHz 4e1 12.3 It 8.25 DBd 139.95
RA7-50 5D-51MHz 7el 26.51t 10.5 DBd 279.95
RA8-2UWB 144-148MHz 8e1 11 .8ft 11.2 DBd 91.75
F012-144 144-146.5MHz 12el 17.3ft 12.6 DBd 142.50
F012-147 145-148MHz 12el 17.3ft 12.6 DBd 142.50
F015-144 144-145MHz 15el 25.1ft 13.8 DBd 192.50
F016-222 222-225MHz 16el 17.3ft 14 DBd 129.95
F022-432 432-438MHz 22el 14ft 15.8 DBd 11 4.95
F022-ATV 42D-450MHz 22el 14ft 15.8 DBd 114.95
F0 25-432 432-438MHz 25el 17.1ft 16.5 DBd 134.95
F033-432 432-438MHz 33el 24.3ft 17.8 DBd 223.95
FOll-440 44D-450MHz 11 el 6ft 12 DBd 69.95

Sell your product in 73 Amateur Radio Today!
Call Dan Harper at (800) 274-7373.

antenna and making an adjustment. return
ing to the shack, transmitting a signal, tak
ing a reading, repeating, repeating, repeat
ing! Being able to make all the necessary
adjustments without returning to the shack
is wonderful. As an extra carrot. I make no
aRM while tuning my antennas. Iii

shack for use. By tile way, it is not uncom
mon to be UM ble to reach an SWR 01 1:1.
However, 2:1 and below is Quite acceptable
for most purposes.

Note that the amount pruned from the
legs must be equal on both sides. Addition
ally, when working on higher frequency an
tennas, you musl prune less at a time. For
example, on 17 meters a couple 01 inches
at a time is appropriate.

In general, when the lowest SWR fre
quency is higher than desired, the elements
(dipole legs in this case) are too short. If the

frequency Is be low that desired, the ele- r -'===== ==== =====================
ments are too long.

The advantages of antenna adjustments
made in this manner are reduced aRM and
Ihe convenient lack of run ning back and
lorth between tile shack and the antenna.

Antenna Tuner Adjustment

Want to eliminate another tuner-upper
from the band? I sure wish everyone would!
It 's simple- just connect the analyze r to
output #2 of a two-position self-grounding
coax switch and your transceiver to output
#1. The common output is connected to the
input of yoor tuner.

To adjust the antenna tuner, select posi
tion 2 on the coax switch, set the analyzer
10 th e desired frequency, and adjust the
tuner until the SWR meter reading is at its
lowest point. All this is done with no trans
mitted signal. Lastly, select position 1 on
the coax switch and you are ready to trans
mit.

Frequency Counter

The MFJ.249 can be used as a frequen
cy counter over its entire operational range.
As with its predecessor, the 247 is not very
sensitive and requires the use of a 'nmes 1 ~

probe for all but the most basic of frequency
checks. However, all you have to do is put a
rubber duck on the BNC connector and it's
great for checking 2 meter mobile rigs and
HTs. The readout is selectable from four to
six decimal places .

Recommendation

Following the evolution of the MFJ SWR
analyzers has been very interesting. They
have all proved 10 be very useful and the
MFJ-249 is the best yel Having coverage
from 160 through 2 meters is a definite ad
vantage over the older models. For opera
t ional convenience, the SWR meier has
been moved to just below the digital display
and Ihe non-sensitive controls moved 10 the
top of the unit.

The MFJ-249 makes antenna work of all
kinds easier, from tuning simple dipoles to
adjusting traps on a triband beam to l ine
tuning HF mobile antennas. The analyzer is
certainly a must-have device for Field Day,
and with 2 meier capabilities it makes VHF
mobile antenna adjustments a snap.

Since their inception, I have used MFJ
SWR analyzers and wou ld never go back to
the old-fashIoned method of transm itting a
signal, tak ing a reading, going out to the
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73 Review
by David Cassidy N IGPH

us Digital Co.
3BO Rougeau Ave.

Winnipeg, MB
Canada R2C 4A2

Telephone: (204) 661-6859
Price Class: $166

US Digital Company's
DVR SOlA Simplex
Repeater System

In the last few years, row-cost microchips
thai are capable of record ing digitally have

become available. Several companies have
come out with products utilizing these dlips
in such things as contest voice recorders. re
peale r mers. repeater voice mailbox sys
tems, and what is call ed a -simplex repeater,"
Until recently, simplex repeaters have been
mostly large and costly boxes, but US Digital
Co. (strangely, a Canadian company) has
released a palm-steed simplex repeater thai
woncs amazingly well for the price.

What's a Simplex Repeater?

A simplex repeater records a transmis
sion. men rebroadcasts the recorded trans
mission on the same frequency. If you place
the simplex repeater in a good location. low
powered stations are able to communicate
over much greater distances, as long as you
wait for the repeating of your transmission.
One situation that springs to mind where a
simplex repealer would be useful is in emer
gency rescue worX, especial ly In remote and
mountainous a rea s. Drive your simplex
repeater-equipped car to a high spot (or, in
very remote areas, a ir-drop a simplex
repeater-equipped package), and everyone
involved In the search will be able to com
municate without the need lor a manned re
lay station. Those Involved with this type of
communications might want to leave a sim
plex repeater permanentl y wired into their
mobile rig .

There are other uses for a simplex re
peater. You can set it up In arY'IOUnce mode
so that Instead of repeat ing whatever is
heard, a pre-recorded message is broadcast
at a pre-determined time interval. This would
be useful as an automatic IDer, a Iow-eost
way of add ing voice announcements to your
club's repeater, a way to test your own sta
t ion's quality, a propagation beacon , o r in
dozens 01other situations.

US Digita l's OVR 501A

US Digital has come out with the smallest
simplex repeater available . The entire unit fits
inlo a case that easily disappears in a shirt
pocket The unit is powered by a standard 9
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volt batlery, and comes complete with a pre
wired cable that is suitable for use with lCOM
or Yaesu HTs (11 you've got an A1inco, Alden,
Kenwood or other HT, a little rewiring of the
plugs is all i t takes) . The repeater simply
plugs into the microphone and speaker jacks.
tr e a simple matler to wire up additional plugs
to make the unit func ti on with any other
transceiver.

us Digita' Company 's Simp lex Repeater
System, shown atactual size.

All connectioos and the single mini-switch
are on the top of the welt-made black plastic
case. The case is so tight that I had a little
trouble sliding the battery com partment cover
back on afte r install ing the battery. Once I
was successful , no amount of squeezing or
shaking p roduced the slightest sound o r
movement This case is SOlid! The mini toggle
switch is used to choose between repeat and

announce modes. There are also two LEOs
to indicate when a signal is being received or
transmitted.

Once you have the Simplex Repeater Sys.
tern conn ected to your t ransc eiver and
switched to repeat mode, anything that is re
ceived will be recorded and immediately re
broadcast. The digital recording chip that is
the heart of the simplex repeater provides ex
ceptional audio quality with a 3.2 kHz pass
band.

To set up the announce mode, you start In
repeat mode. Th e announce mode takes
the last message recorded in repeat mode
and continues to broadcast It approximately
every seven minutes. This means that you
need two radios, one with the OVR 501A
wired in, and another to send the announce
message. After the message is recorded in
repeat mode, you move the toggle switch
over to "announce." The OVR 501A will now
rebroadcast th e message until you switch
it off o r back to repeat mod e (or until the
battery gives out).

In Use

The small size and battery power of the
US Digital Simplex Repeater System brings
one particular use immediately to mind: With
this unit and an HT. you've got an instant ,
easily-hidden transmitter lo r your next fox
hunt.

While I wasn't able to use the US Digital
unit in an actual loxhunt, I found many other
uses lor this little box. Instead of keying up
your local repeate r over and over again to
test that new VHF or UHF beam, a simplex
repeater wired into your home station allows
you to get a signal 00 demand from any line
al-sight location. I recentty attended a ham
fest where the sponsoring dub used a sim
plex repeater to broadcast directions lrom all
the major local highways. They set it up on a
2 meter simplex f requency, and it ran a ll
weekend without a flaw.

US Digital's littl e simplex repeater is one 01
those gadgets that you never thought you
needed, but afte r you get one, you wonder
what you did without iL Its low cost and small
size make it even more versatile. II
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PACKET & COMPifiERS

Jeffrey Sloman N1EWO
75 1ltJ rrioft Street
Franklin IN 46131

This column will be a break from
the co nt inui ng se ries o n asy n
ch ronous communications. I don't
do this lightly, since I have gotten a
lot of positive fee b Ck on the se
ries. I chose to take a break be
cause it has become clear that I
need to write something else first.

Those of you who receive Radio
Fun have seen my column in that
publication. Since RF is targeted 10
a beginning audience I have written
about the opera tions aspects of
packet. and packet etiquette in par
ticular. After discussions with
sysops and users. I have decided
that the readers or this column also
need some information on this very
important subject.

The Problem

There are many packet opera
tors wh o are technica lly savvy.

They have no problem whatsoever
in setting up their stations, and are
et ten heard on the local repeater
offering uselul advice to those try·
ing to get started in packet. These
operators are a valuable resource
10 packet-no question about il.
Unfortunately, you will rarely hear
these same hams helping others
with their operating practices, and
the abuse of the (inter jnati onal
packet network has become a cril i·
cal Issue.

The loosely composed network
of stations that comprise the sys
tem we depend upon to fo rward
packet messages throughout the
US is being swamped by frivoklus,
redundant, and sometimes even il
legal traffic. Personally, I cIon't be
lieve that the hams who are caus
ing the problem are doing so eten
tionally-I think it is ignorance at
work. This, coupled with a lack of
local instruction lor beginners at
packet, is what has lead me to write
this column.

Illegal Messages

111 start with the most problemat
ic class of mis takes- messages
thai cross the line of legality. These
messages threaten the existence of
au tomatic forwarding as sysops
(SYStem OPerators) de<:ide that it
is not worth the risk to their license
to forward messages that contain
traffic contrary to FCC regulations,
and that it takes too much lime to
manually check the content of each
message that passes through their
systems. (Note: The ARRL is cur
rently trying to solve this problem
by changing the regulation to make
it clear that the sysop is not respon
sible for the content 0 1 forwarded
messages-a reasonable interpre
tation of the current regulations.
This is a good idea, but the prob
lem should be eliminated at the
cause: the sender.)

These questionable or outright il
legal messages are almost always
"for sale- messages. In lact , "fo r
sale- messages are responsible for
many of the problems faced by the
packet networks. The most frcuble
some of these messages are those
that seek to se ll non-ham-radio
items. This is not allowed by FCC
regulations. Anything oltered for
sale on ham radio, be it by voice ,

packet, or any other mode, must be
directly related 10 ham radIo. Here
is the prob lem: A recent informal
survey of a week's traffic on a local
PBBS (Packet Bullet in Board Sys·
tern) showed that about 75% of the
messages "Were of the "for sale- va
rie ty. Of these, more than 50"'
"Were about computer equipment
including parts, components, and
complete systems.

Now, I know that a computer can
be used as part of a packet station,
and parts like floppy drives and
SIMM s (S ingle In -line Memory
Modules) can be used in cemput
ers, but these are not ham radio
gear. They have many other possi
ble uses. A Ke nwood 450-5 , as
a contrast , Is obviously a piece of
ham gear. The use of the packet
network as an cver-tbe-e« comput
er swa p meet has two obvious
negative cons equences. First, it
creates a potentially ha zardous
si tuation for sysops, should the
Com mission decide to interpret
the rules in an unfavorable way.
Second, it clogs the network with
traffic better left to landline BBSs,
which are prevalent and readily
available throughout the country.
The bollom li ne on this type of
traffic is that unless you are selling
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a complete stalion--TNC, corf1)Ut
er; and radio-il would probably be
bette r to pass on packet as a
method of advertising it.

Just Plain Silly

It is my own opinion that -for
sale- traffic does not enhance the
value of the packet network. How
ever, I have talked with many hams
who enjoy reading and responding
to such messages. I am not here to
tell you to stop trying to eeu your
ham radio gear via packet. On the
other hand, if you are going to use
packet to seu gear, please think be
fore you do. When you see a meso
sage addressed to ALLOALLUSA
advertising a 70-fool crank-up tow
er- you take i t down-you know
that the sender:

A. Doesn't care about wasting
bandwidth by sending his message
to every BBS in the country when
his lOwer could not be of interest 10
anyone outside of drMng range of
his OTH: or

B. Doesn't care enough to teem
to address his message to just that
area.

Reason A is just plain rude and
reason 8 is not an e:ccuse. II you
are going to send a "or sale- mes
sage, start lOcal. give it a Chance,

then make a wider distribution. Yes,
this is harder on you than sending
an ALLOALLUS message, but it is
also courteous operation. Very fre
quent ly the item Is sold to a local
ham before the message even gets
a chance to be forwa rded outside
your local area, anyway. II you are
se lling something Ihat ceneot be
shipped, keep your traffic local. If
you are selling something that Is in
demand, likely to sell quickly, keep
your traffic local.

How do you address traff iC to
your local area? Each area has
its own addresses that divide it up.
The sysops in your area have these
designalions In their forwarding
files so that traffic is dist ributed
appropriately. II you don't know the
address(es) for your area, leave a
message for the sysop on your l0
cal PSSS asking. I am sure thai he
or she wil be happy to provide the
information. You may even be able
to tell by looking at the tramc on
the PB SS, since some of it is
bound to be addressed to the local
area.

More on Addressing

The idea that traffic shou ld be
addressed more selectively is not
unique 10 'or sale- messages. Be-

fore you send ANY message, think
about how it should be addressed.
If you have a technical que stion
about an AEA PK-232 MultiMode
Controlle r- a vel}' common unit
don't send you r message to AL·
LU S! It isn' t necessary. You are
guaranteed to l ind the answer In
your own state. probably your own
town. By sending it to ALLUS, you
just add to the burden 01 the al
ready overburdened packet net 
we"'.

On the other hand, If you have
discove red a modif ication to the
PK-232 that improves its AMTOR
performance , and you want to
share it, send it to something like
PK-2320 ALLUS. This is a perfect
way to use ALLUS forwarding since
it is a piece of technical Information
ot use to all PK-232 en thus iasts.
Notice, too, that I did not suggest
addressing it to ALl, but to PK-232.
This way, potentia lly in terested
hams wil l spot the message and
will be able to use your wonderful
new mod.

What's in a Name?

This brings us to message titles.
If you have a good address--like in
the e:cample above, PK-2320AL·
LU5-theo you just need to top lt

off with a good message tit1e. The
point of the address and btle of the
message is to make sure that it
gets to the right person. To accom
plish mts, the three parts must work
together to get the traffic to its des
tination and then to engage the in
terest 0 1 the person you want to
reach. Messages addressed to
All0 AllUS, with titles like "'hand
helds- Just don't cut it. To complete
the e:cample from above, we might
try something like:

PK·232@ALLUS Great AMTOR
mod, just 3 caps

You can see where this kind of
information will gee it to your poten
bal reader, and then eotce them to
read the message. Remember. You
have 30 characters to work with in
the sub}ect line-use them well.

So , wi th a Hille thought and
some desire to do the right thing,
you can help make our packet net
works a better place to operate.
Cleaning up your packet act will
help make a difference to everyone
with whom you share the band 
wi dth of the packet network .
Please, Iry to make a difference.

Next time we'Uget back on track
with our mu ltipart series and I' ll
have some preliminary survey re
sults. lillthen, 73 de N1EWO. iii
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FIgure 1. Typlcalop amp terminals, pmouts and power supply conflguratlOfI. Pin
nurrtJers silo"" are tile "inaustry stanr;Jard" pinouts, and lire from the 74 ' deVice.
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Joseph J. Carr K41PV
P.O. Box 1099
Falls Church VA 22041

Using Operadonal
Amplifiers

Operalional amplifiers (op amps)
were Invented prior to the Korean War
for use in analog computers; It's the
math operations from analog comput
ers that is meant by the term ' opera
tional." Interest ingly enough, II yo u
were to see the original Philbrick book
on designing with op amps (copies are
still In dusty book races In college sc
ence departmef1ts, I am told) , !he Cir
cuits would Ioolt very much like those
in mooem op amp books. In mrs
month's column we are going to look
at the basic op amp circuits that are
used in ham radio applications.

What are Ihose apphcatloos? Well,
the first that springs to mind is micro
phone preamplifiers . Also, you find
these neato Circuits in active analog
fitters. and In ins!nJmerltatiOn Circtlits.
ExafT'4)les 01 the latter are Wheatstone
bridges and antenna bridges where
the minute DC Signal produced across
the detector can be ampli fied lor dis
play on an analog meter.

Figure 1 shows the basic circuit
symbol for an op amp. The pin num
bers given are lor the popular 741 de
vice, and this Is considered the indus
try standard lor a large number of
products. Before hooking up some un
tammar op amp, however, check the
data sheet 10 see if it uses the -stao
dard" pinouts.

There are two inputs on this device:
· IN is the Inverting Input and produces
an output that Is 1BO degrees out of
phase with the input signal; +IN is the
noninvertlng input and p roduces an
output Signal that is in phase with the
input signal. Taken together, the -IN
and +IN form a differential pair, Le.
allows us 10 build a differenlia1 amplifi
er. The o utput is single-ended with
respect to ground.

Note that there are two DC power
supply connections, and that neither
of them Is ground (see the Inset for
the typical op-amp power supply con
fig uration) . The v. power supply Is
positive with rescect to ground, while
the V- power supply is negative with
respect to ground . Some op amps
also use either pins 1 and 5 or 1 and
8 for offset nulling or frequency com
pensation.

Op amps have very high open-loop
(without feedback) gain (grealer than
250,000 is typical). They therelore can
be expected to oscillate all too easily.
Even so-called 'trequercy compensat-

ed" or "uncondit ionally stable " op
amps have been known 10 be rude
enough 10 spuriously oscillate under
the correct circumstances. Not good.
As a resun, most authorities reccm-
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FIgUre 3. Unity gam nomnvertmg followe£.

VoNI" = Av = -R2IR1

mend that the power supply pins be
decouplecl with capacitors thai have a
value fhat win produce a vel)' low re
actance path to ground. In most eas
es, a value lrom 0.1 ~F 10 4.7 ~F Is
usec ror C1 and C2.

Note that in Figure 1 there is no
ground connection on the body 01 the
op amp llsell . Input and output signals
are ground reterenced, bu t the only
ground per se is in the DC power sup
ply circuit (see the Insel to FIQure 1).

mmosl 01 the Circuits in this article
you win flfld the DC power supply ter-

VO = - Vln R2IRl

rrinals deleted. That is oone for graph
ic simpliCity, b1.lt In reatly-worll.lng Cir
wits you would conned V- and V+ as
per Figure 1.

Inverting Followers

Figure 2 shows the Inverting folJow
er amplif ier circuit. This circuit pro
duces an output that Is 180 degrees
out of phase (i. e. " inve rted") with
the Inpul signal. Thus, Vo '" -A." V...
the standard notaUon (A" denotes
"closed loop voltage gain1. The value
of the voltage gain is set by the ratiO

of the resisto rs in the feedback loop:

R2/1\,, - - 
R'

The "0" Sign in the equation deooles
phase inYersiofl taking place. The out
put YOitage. as a function of the input
voltage and gain, is therefore:

Vo = -Vo ( ~ )
For example. lers assume thai we

want a 9aln-ol· 1oo amplifier with an
input impedance 01 at least 10k ohms.
We therefore set input resistor Rl to
10k ohms (or higher), and then caeu
late the value 01 R2 that produces an
A... of 100:

R2 = R1A,. ~ (10k ohms) (1 00) a

l ,OOO,OOO otvnS
For situations where ga in is de-

sired, make R2 greater than a t. but it
you want to attenuate a signal make
R2 tess than Rl . When Rl _ R2 the
ga .... is umy (1), and Wh8n R2 is a po
lenliometBl" the ga in Is 0 10 1.

Nonlnverling FDlk)wers

The nonW1veftinQ lo/Iower produces
an output Signal that is in phase with
the input signal, and comes In two va
rieti es: un ity gain (Figure 3) and
greater-thall-unity gain (Figure 4). The
unity gain rollowe r is used for butler
ing, Isolating and tmoecarce transfor
mation. It gets the laller job from the
fact that it has a very high input
Impedance and a very low (less than
100 ohms) outPut Impedance.

The g reater-than-unity configura
tion of Figure 4, like lh8 inverting 101-
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ASTRON
POWER

SUPPLIES

CALL us FOR rocmsi

RS--CA RS-7A RS- IV.
RS-2llA RS-35A RS-5OA.
AS,2I».I RS-35M AS.sa.1

VS·20M VS-35M VS.sOM

TOWERS
ROHN

HY-GAIN
ACCESSORIES

RF
ENTERPRISES

He . Boo.580.....,_. ~-

ANTEI'!NAS
TELEXlhy-gain
CUSHCRAFT

DIAMOND

BELDEN COAX:

.."........"'
RG·213IUfIi!I7I Sl __

RG-llIU
_.~

RG-llIU
(&mISO otrn._

AG·8XImll"'''''''''_Oon'_"'_ "'_
COPPERWELD ANTENNA WIRE:
S<*t '2 "" Solid: ,~ gil..: "_ ,."" c... ",__
ROTOR CABLE:
~ 1'-22. 2·'"
~ c..o, . ... ,.,,,

"'._""....... 000. ' •ea.. ' . _ - Ph E .&~_- "
e-"'_-,. ........ _ '. ....

RF ENTERPRISES
TO ORDER 1-800-233-2482

Se '\t lce & Info 2 18-765-3254 Fa ~ 2 18 76,,·3308

Complete Inventory

YAESU ICOM MFJ AEA
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VlSA Ma.tercard-_.._--------_ ....._......._._--

-I •,-......

COfItrOl Kenw ood , Icom, Yaesu. and other
uansceivers . The low power mk romlmarure
elecrrcmcs is buill into the DB-15 connector.
Power is borrowed from the computer , so there
is no power supply 10 pick up RA. Compatible
w ith Ham Windows, CT, u xuese. I.OGIc,
and all other rig control soft ware. No assembly
required. Specify your tre nscefver make and
model:

j-Com 7'1.' ( ' ;lnlli,,!: I~"~ . \ ·k't" r . " J-l~

(71ttI9z.f-I).ll l . Fa\ 17 161 9z.f-4555

Transceiver Control Cable SS4.95
Sh.ipping & handling 5.00

FOJeign 0l'dElI$ S10 $hiR:ling

::iiC I"..,-, '"" ........··1..
Cat or write lor treecatalog .

.~..... . ' • • m.p
C3G-DO S. _ • ••,,~

....,.......,..Id'i
9 ft. long (2 pcs.) $495.00'

MOBILE ANTENNA
HF SSB ANTENNA

HIGH PERFORMANCE

CIRCLE 139 ON READER SERVICE CARD

~' \ pLv d-p• ., W'S.,-. h+d'"

Vi.. &: Muter card accepted

For vehicles, . mall bo,at. or
at an emergency antenna.
Supplied with . tainle..
ratchet mount, heavy duty
eDcap .ubted . talnle..
.pring and all inllalla tioD
item.. [ndudinl high
volta Ie feed t h r o u g h
in.ulator. and wire for
operation up to 10KV at 1.8
MHz.

HIGH KADiATlNG
PERFORMANCE

1.8-30 MHZ RANGE
4 t. 12 DB GAIN

sec,. [nc.,. Box 3526
Bellevue, WA 98009 USA
To.: 206-746-6310
Fax: 206-746-6384
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Figure 4. Greatsr-than-umty gatn nonmveftlf1g follower.
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Fl(}ure 5. Frequency response tailoring wrth IflPUt and feedback capaCItors.

FlfJure 6. Operat/Otl from a single DC power supply.
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lower case. is a feedback network
consisting 01 R1 and R2, but in this
case the Input resistor Rl has the "1 1'1
pul" end grounded. The input signal Is
appl ied betw een the +IN terminal 01
the op amp and ground, In some eas
es. an extra resistor (R3) is used be
tween . IN and ground in order to keep
the OUlpul lrom salurating when the in
pul lifle is opened. This situation cc
curs. lor example, when the signal
source is discomected •.. as in when
the microphone is removed from us
jaok.

lhe Qain ~tion to( the noninvert
ing follower is a bit different from the
inverting version, but is similar:

A" .. (~ + 1)
Note the absence of the "•• sign. II's

not needed because the gain here is
noninverting. The gain is one more
than the resistor ratio. For low gains
the exira "1" makes a large difference,
but at high gains it is only a small er
ror. For example . at a resistor ratio 0'
10:1 the gain is 11 , and the difference
between 10 and 11 amounts to 10 per
cent, But at a resistor ratio of 100:1
(as In the above exampre worked out)
the gain is 101, so the error is only
11100 Or 0.0 1 (i.e. 1 percent). This little
tidbit Is not terribly useful unless you
are stuck with standard value resis
tors. For making a gain-of·100 amplili·
et we can either fltld a 990k ohm re
sistor, or use the 1 megohm resistor
and acc:ept a 1 percent ga in erTOr"_

Frequency Tailoring

Frequency tailoring Is used In prac
tical circuits to limit the signal spec
trum, to limit noise, and to prevent the
amplifier from oscillating. Capacitors
can be used in simple op amp Circuits
to limit the frequency response. Coo
seer F"tgura 5. a noninverting gain fol
lo wer. Th e low end l reQuenc y re o
sponse is limited by the combination
01 the input resistor A3 and capaCitor
C1. The -3 dB point is set by:

1
F-3<tB '" 2 It A3 C1

Fo r a m icropho ne preamplif ier,
where the lrequency response is typl
cally set to 300-3,000 Hz. the contli
nation of C l and A3 woukl be set 10
300 Hz or thereabouts. A combinaliol'l
01 10Qk otIms and 0.005 uF would do
the trlck. The upper end lrequency re
sponse -3 dB point is set by the same
equation. bul wilh R2 and C2 substi
tuted.

Single DC Supply Operation

A lot or ham applications or op
amps do not like the dual DC power
supply requirement ot these lillie ICs.
There is a way 10 operate them Irom a
single DC supply, even though It is
suboptimum Irom severa l points 01
view (e.g. output voltage swing, DC
component on the oulput signal, etc.).
F"lQure 6 shows how single supply ep
eratiOn can be obtained in either form
01 op amp c ircuit. The VDC power
supply terminal on the op a mp is

grounded. and the V+ terminal is con
nectec to the positive DC power sup
ply. A resistor vortaqe divider (R3 and
R4) is used to bias the + IN Input to
some voltage V1. If R3 . R4, then Vl
is one-half the DC supply vollage. This
same voltage appears at the output 01
the cc amp, so irs common to use ca
pacitor coupl ing to the "outside world ."
In some cases, where it is desired 10
keep the +IN input grounded for AC
Signals. a bypass capacitor is shunled
across R4. Ths capacitor should have

a reactance that IS less lhan R4/10 at
the lowest frequency 01 cperatcn . • .
and the lower the belter (I like R4I1OQ
or less in my circuits).

Add itional op amp Circuits can be
lound in any of the many good books
on the subject. Check either 01 my li
lies in the TA8IMcGraw-Hill Mastering
. .. series (008 on amplifiers, the other
on IC e lectronics) , TAB can be
reached Ioll-free aI1-8O().233·1128 [In
PA use 717-794-2191), or by mall at
Blue Ridge Summit PA 17294. iii

l

$119.95
pIuo ..,$0 ........ '...-.

No more g ues sing about antenna
performance. " DIG J.FIELD" field
strength meter has an e:draordinary
f requenc y response, sniff out 60 Hz.
Interference 01 check for microwave
o v en leakage, Check antenna gainl
lo ss , pattern, polarization , etc . Reh~
tive c alibrat io n curves in DBM. De
tecto r o utput jack for A M monitor
ri ng, read close o r remote, DC to 12
Ghz.

Ie ENGINEERING
16350 Ventura Blvd., Suite 125,
Enc ino, CA 91436

Inf o Ph o ne: 818-345-1692
Fax: 81 8-345-0517

Orders Only: 1-800-343-5358

-------_.
GET-TECH

20 1 RILEY ROAD
NEW WIN DSOR, NY 12553

(91 . ' 5"-53"7_ __ _ --.. -"OCT .... <_

DIGITAL \'OI{E-RE-tOR DER'-'""'rr-.Tr..-r.""mo~

3:;:;'0, Audi0(lm
I UP TO 211 SECONDS RECORD TIME
I UP TO 1 MU,"'CES
I of ' ''' MPU IIATU
I S PU KEII Ol./TPUT
I LO LEVEl OUTPUT
l of MEO OF RAM
I LO POWER
I lX Etl"'BLE oOOm.
I BATTERY BAC KUP
" 1·I IY DC OPEIIATlOtl
"SMAl L SIZE 2,1' X 2.1'

YOur products speak... for themselves"
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13,.aIiI. ftc.
623 Palace Street
Aurora, l. 60506
Ph: (708) 801-88OO'FAX: (708) 644-0183
Email: infOCgracili$.com

71w .... _ ..PiKUl RJMIio

Gracilis'

Introducing two
of the best

reasons to use
packet radio

" ---

The PackeTen" Network
Switch

The Pad<cTcn Network Switdl is • • tand-.Ionc.
r~ 10.... power CISC/RlSC packclswildll
router .x.ip:d a "lu.oivcly for IUC with AX.~.

TCPIIP• • nd NETJRO?-P .... ireless nd worU.
• Port Ipccdo u high u 4Mbp. p.... ibJc wilh

throughput into the meg• •bit range
• Multiple RS-422. RS-232. and integral

modems eliminate the need fot c:ompla.-.-
• Integral coaf_cc bridr= IUppoN 100

ehanncls with .w UKn on cao;h

The PackeTwin" System
The Pad::eTwio SysLcm is. Wl'Ilplclc wircb.
t:ammunic.ationa sys tem for IB~Wl'Ilpatible
Pes th. t providel ;dc:aI.l:l:CIISto 9600 baud
padd. radio nmworU.

• Avaiabk with an on.oo.rd G3RUlI9600
b~dmodem and patm..ize olltboa.-d 2W
UHF radio (1200 btnuJ I7WJllDbk)

• VIeS the PC's DMA c:hanncl. to support
dala ratcl as high •• IMbpI-eliminating
the ••yno;hroOOlU COM port bot1lcneclc.

• ScooDd clunncl operation using R.S-232 or
RS-422 inleffa(:C

.lnclUodei free "lImm~tiOllllOftwarc

KENWOOD
PB·1 3S 7.2V 1200mah

$49.75
PB-14S 12V 400mah

$60.00

P.O. Box 27
Washington, D,C. 20044
(30 1) 58~62

Fax ,(301)608-3410

_ I:Oii![l I . '.....~ ~.~

IJ--" oI;llllI!ilPCi'RIPJoIGIK in~.
115-1B Hurley Road, oxtorc. CT 06478

800·634·8132
Connecticut 203·264·3985 - FAX 203'262' 6943

REMEMBER .._ A LOW COST POW ER PACK ..
WITHOUT PERIPHEX'S QUA LI TY IS NO BA RGA IN

~AMSAT

CIRCLE 611 OH READER SERVICE CARD

NEW MODELS NOW AVAILABLE
ICOM YAESU

BP-83S 7.2V 750mah FNB-2 10.8V SOOmah
$43.50 $22 .50

BP-84 7.2V 1000mah FNB-12 12V 500mah
$57.00 $45.95

Bp·84S 7.2V 1400mah FNB·14S 7.2V 1400mah
$63.00 $59.75

BP-85S 12V 800mah FNB-26 7.2V 1000mah
$76.00 $60.00

Bp·1 14S 12V 800mah FNB·27S 12V 800mah
$79.00 $65 .00

PHASE 3D WILL BRING:
Space to virtually every ham through:

Higher power transmitters
Higher gain antennas
Three axis stabilization

More bands:
Downlinks on 10 Meters. 2 Meters; 70,13,5 and 3 em.
Uplinks on 70, 23 and 5 em.

Higher Orbit:
48,000 km. (29,000 mile), 16 hour orbit for increased coverage
and visibility for many hours each day.

PHASE 3D NEEDS YOUR HELP!
A contribution of just a few dolla rs from EVERY active amateur
will insure that this new marvel gets into orbit.

MAKE YOUR CONTRIBUTION TODAY!
You are also inviled 10 join AMSAT and receive the AAISAT Journal so ltIal you too, can follow.the
pIOgress of Phase 30 and other exCibng amateur setenae activities. Dues are just $30 annually,"
the U.S. and $36 in Canada and MexiCO - $45 elsewhere.

Manufactured in the U.S.A. w ith matdled cells. these Super Packs fe ature short circuit
and overcharge protect ion, and a 12 month warranty. A lt inserts and packs in stock o r
available from authorized de alers. CALL US TO DISCUSS YOUR BATIERY REQUIREMENTS.

Ad d $4.00Sni pping'" Hondl'n9 to, li..1bmo r~.

11,0010' each odd'i batlo ry · U.S only
Conn.< IK:U1 rellderns add i 'l to'

CIRCLE 110 ON READER SERVICE CARD CIRCLE 281 ON READ ER SERVICE CARD
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Amateur Radio Via Satellites

Photo B. Kyeongil ChoI at the KAIST control c8flter in Korea.
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' I BJOS. KOREA
ZONE 25
KDN R(2l5

electron mult iplier, high·voltage sup
ply. and comro urtil. LEED can detect
electrons with up to 6670 electron
volts (eV) in 16 steps. with a resolution
01 20 percent. The signals from l he
detector are led to an anaIog-to-dlgital
ecove rter and then through control
logic: to the satellite's data handling
system.

IREX. or Inlra-Red sensor Test Ex·
periment, Incorporates special sensors
manufactured and calibrated at KAlST.
IREX is an Instrument to monitor the
changes in the current and Yoltage
characteristics of an infra-red sensor
In a space environment. The ee nsoe
Win be ptac:ed in a thennaJty-insW.ted
housing with a window that looka
out the top 01 the spacecraft. The ex
perime nt' S electronics will monit or
bolh the temperature change 01 the
hous ing (since the detec tors must
operate at very low lemperatures )
and the degradation 01 the sensor
over trne.

KlTSAT·B wiU become KlTSAT-2 al
ter launch . At that time it will also re
ceive an OSCAR numbe r. Allhough
August is only a few months away.
there are other satellites that may be
In orbit first. including ARSENE from
France. RS-15 from Russia, and UN
AMSAT from Mexic o . It 's gelUng
crowded up there. Amaleur satellite
activity has neve r -been belief. II

camera has a viewing angle of 12 de
grees and sees an area 116 by 11 5
km. Resolution Is 200-m square with
bla ck -and-white pictures 01 350 Kb
each . Both cameras c an be com
manded to take a plcture at the same
time. TNs results In the narrow-angle
camera effectively zooming In on the
center 01 the image captured by the
wide-angle unit. Image processing and
compression will be perlormed Qrl the
satellite to provlde fast downloading of
pictures.

The OSPE, or Digital Signal Pro
cessing Exp erime nt, will carry two
units. The OSPE 30 Is the primary
system, with a TMS320C30 processor.
The back- up u nit employs a
TMS32OC25 chip and can be used in
conjunction with the pri mary unit
through a dedicated high ·speed link
when extra computational power Is re
quired. The system Is sinilar 10 thai on
K-Q ·23. An enha l'\Cement oyer the
prevlous system is the possibility of
data transfer experiments at speeds
greater than the 9600 bps hardware
modem.

The LEEo. or Low Energy Electron
Detector, is designed 10 measure the
eIec:l:ron nux in space and analyze the
energy spectrum of the electrons in
the auroral region. The system con
sists of four main components, Includ
ing an electrostatic: analyZer, scnanrcn

youth through space education. and
widen the South Korean national inler
est on space sclence and earemes.

The experiments on board K..Q-23
Include Ihe 9600 bps packet bulletin
board system (BBS), the earth imag 
ing experiment, a digital signal ere
cesslng (OSP) experiment. and a cos
mic ray experiment AI these systems
have perlormecl weL

The packet system has excellent
transmit and receive cteracteosucs.
The power output is strong and ccr
rectly modulated and there have been
few software crashes . The CCO
(cha rge-coupled device) came ras
have provided excellent black-and '
white earth views. The OSP experl·
ment has been hea rd -speaking" and
the cosmic ray deteCIor system has
been providing data lor study by those
monitoring the telemetry. It is hoped
that K-Q-23 will continue 10 perrosm its
radio and experime nt funct ions for
sev8lal years.

KfTSAT-B

The saTR8C group is wor1l.ing on a
new satel~te sd'Ieduled for launch on
Aug ust 31, 1993. once again Irom
xcurou. French Guiana. Many 01 the
experiments and activities planned for
Ihls hamsat are similar 10 K..Q-23, but
with impfOvements.

The transmitter and receivers will
be Similar 10 K..Q-23 and will use the
highly success'u1 9600 bps data trans
ler system with BBS operation. The
main experiments wilt Include a new
camera system, an enhanced oSP ex
periment , an electron defector and an
Inlra-red sensor device.

cas, or CCD Earth Imaging Sys
tem, is designed 10 capture higl and
low resolution Images of Ihe earth cs
ing two separate cameras. The wide
angle system has a viewing angle of
76 degrees and a coverage of 1,022
by 990 km. The mean resolution Is 2
km square and will pfOYlde black and
white or color. A typieal Image liIe wi.
require 250 Kb. The narrow-angle

History

In 1989, the Satellite Techno logy
Research Centor (saTRee) at \tie Ko
rean Advanced Inst itute of Science
and Tectn;lk)gy (KAIST) began a joint
eflort with lhe UoSATgroup al the Uni
versity 01Surrey in EnglarKl to design
and build a satellite for amateur race
communications and educational ex
penmerse. Sponsors in South Korea
loclude the Minlst!)' of Communica
tions (MOe), the Ministry ot SCience
and Tectvlology (MaSn. the Korean
SCience and Engineemg Foundation
(KOSEF) and Korea Telacom.

KlTSAT-1 , or Kl TSAT·OSCAR·23,
was launched on August 10, 1992.
from xcvrou. French Gu iana, as a
se condary pay load on the Ari ane
Structure for Audiary Payloads (AS
Ap). 11Vs was the first Korean satellite
of any kind and provided an oppottu~

tv for graduate stuOents at KAlST to
learn firsthand aboul satellite design
and construction.

The primary objectives or the pro
gram were to acqu ire satellite cever
opment technology, enlarge the num
ber 01 engineers experienced with
spac ecralt eng ineering , motivate

HAMSATS

Andy MacAlliSter WA218
' 47J4 KtJ9'Itsway Drtve
_TX77083

Since !he April 1993 "l-lamsals' co
umn and lis locus on KlTSAT-oSCAR
23, activity via this satellite has In
creased dramatically. During many
passes over North Amenca. the d0wn
load request queue has been l ull,
while many other stations stand by
wab'lg 10 ge! in line to lig holes in in
complete tiles 0( 10 initiate new meso
Pictures, voice mail, software, bul
letins and messages from hams all
over dominate the directory listings.
Wrth its higher-than-average low earth
orbit of 1.300 km and high-speed 9600
bits-per·seconcI (bps) Irequency-stVtt
keying (FSK) signal ing rate. K.Q·23
has become the most popular digital
amateur salellite.



RTTY LOOP Humber15on yourFee ~baeke. rd

"Overall, this Is a neat, If bare-bones, approach
to using an older terminal unit on RTTY... "

Marc/. Leavey; MD. , WA3AJR
6 Jenny /.;Ins
Baltimore MO 21208

It's an interesting time warp we
wtile co lumns in . As I w rite these
words, the Blizzard of '93 has just lin
iShed ravag ing the East Coast This
"storm of !he century" diSnJpled many
plans, including a family affair we had
been planning lor several years. Our
event has been rescheduled lor June,
just as this column will be published .
Strange but true? YOIJ be the Judge!

Anyway, thai aside, here is a little
note from Tom Vicinanza WA2UCH of
oaerco. Florida , sent over the Com
pYServe network. Tom states thai he
read, with Interest. my February 1993
column on getting an old Model 28
Teletype mactine ba(;l( on ~ne. He has
a Model 28-KSR about whiCh he has
some questions. Tom has a loop sup.
ply. made lor the US Navy. whiCh de
livers 20 mA al 130 VOC. This loop
supply appears to be an lntel'face , and
is labeled a "rete 'rermrnat." At any
rate, his p roblems are wh ere to putme
current and where to connect the sig
nal line. The machine has a polar re
lay, so the wi ring will be different lrom
that pubUhed In Itle Feoruary colurlYl.
He believes that il the current Is ap
pIiecllo terminal C5 (Black +) and C15
(Red -I that should be correct. but he
doesnl see where to put the Incoming
signal from a decoder. Still C1 and
C2? He asks how he can gel his ma
chine to run local. postulating that he
couk! provide a closed loop to create
the "sitting idle" eneci. men connect
the loop 10 the outputs 0 1 the 1eleTet
mlnal (or similar de'lic8) to print data.

Amateur Radio Teletype

Well, Tom. Without knowing the cir
cuit diagram 01 that "TeleTennlnal ," It Is
hard to say. Further. the c ircuit pub
lished In the February "RTTY Loop'
was lor a Model 2S·RO. tha t Is, Re
ceive Only, as opposed to your Model
28-KSR. a Keyboard Send/Receive
machine. Nonetheless. we can draw
some oonclusions.. First of al . your pc
lar relay needs a bias Sl.WY to keep
the relay closed. This may weRbe pro
vided by tile TeleTerminal. The loop Is
Interrupted by the signal, switching It
on and oil In step with the RTTY ouis
es. The interlace, commonly called a
"demodulator" or "term inal unit," ror
mally takes care 01 this. Some termi·
nal units provide an Integral loop sup
ply. whiCh S\4)S)lies the necessary loop
current. Others terminate with an elec
tronic swildl, whietI serves to impress
the RTTY signal onto an extemalloop.
Whatever. you must determine the
proper terminals to make the machine
Idle. then leed the loop signal into
those temmais. Good luck, and I look
forward 10 hearing from you with your
results.

TUWIN Program

Another CompuServer is David
Ventura KE0NA 01 Burnsville. Min
nesota. He cletalls purchasing an AEA
CP·1 awhi le ago , and bu ilding an
RS232 interlace for it using Radio
Shack 1488 and 1489 chips. Built on a
small board with jumpers to two wire
wrap sockets. the board plugs into the
two sockets on the CP·1 boa rd lhat
use the old·style RS232 chips. He has
been on ATTY for a lew weeks and
enpys It very much.

Dave tell s us about a p rog ram

called TUWIN. It works quite well and
he Is able 10 rill the buI'Ier as the other
station sends, which keeps the aso
going QUite nicety. He notes that the
mode is just what he expected it to be:
good old-Ias hloned ra g-chews. no
ta lki ng to BSS computers, and rear
people. Wel" Dave . I hope yo u will
send along a SChematic or the Inter
lace you put together, and I will pass II
along to the multitudes. But l or the
time being , I too k a look at that
TUWtN program you mentioned, and it
is an Int8fest.-.g little p.l)gi am.

Written by Wayne E. Wright W5XD.
it is designed as an accessory to the
WriteLog WUXl WS logging program to
allow WindoWs-based logging and AT
TV lor contesting, as we~ as general
operations. TUWIN works with ole -

style RTTY tenninal units. ~ke the HD
3030, MFJ..1229. or HAL ST-6. that do
not do intemal Ba udot to ASCII coo
version. It thus should not be used
with multlmocle cooncaers like the PK·
232 or KAM. With a split screen dis
play, text to be transmitted is entered
Into the lower window. received lalC! Is
displayed In the upper window.

The prog ram uses the DTR and
ATS lines on the serial port to indicate
"transmit," with the lines being keyed
about 500 mSec before the l irst char
acter is sent. and co ntinuing until
about 500 mSecafter the last

Overa ll . th is is a neat. II bare
bones, approach to USing an older ter
minal unit on RTTY. with a spiIty Win
dows display. TUWIN is available on
Ocmpugerve. in the HamNet SIG, or
can be obtained from me lor the cus
tomary $2 in US funds, 5" or 3.5" disk.
and a STAMPED self-addressed disk
ma iler. Be sure to tell me thaI you

want a copy of TUWIN, as mentioned
in the June 1993 colul1Yl.

The parent program, WriteLog. is
available from Austin Code Works,
11100 Leafwood Lane. Austin., Texas
78750. Just be sure 10 tell Itlem you
read about It in 13 Magazintls "RTTY
Loop," va' hear?

Besides TUWIN. I continue to have
several disks 01 RTTY and PC type
programs available lor a song. Collec
tions .1 and .2 are RTTY and ama
teur radio programs; collection ea is a
bunch of arctlMng and utility programs
lor both DOS and WlI"Idows. Eactl c0l
lection wiI rll on a 1.44 Mb. 3.5" (j$k.

One or two programs may be lost try
Ing to c ram them onto a 1.2 Mb 5"
d isk, and yo u will need to send e
whole bunch 01 low density d isks il

that Is your requirement Anyway. lor
any or all of the collection. send me
sutlicient media, a retum mailer with
scnerent postage al1ixed , and $2 in
US funds lor each disk to be filled, to
the atove address. I am trying to fum
these around wilhln a tew days so, il
you have sent me a disk or disks and
haven't heard in a reasonable period
01 time. drop me a note or E-mail mes
sage 10 make sure I received the origi
nal package.

See, the loIks this monltl cormoont
cated with me via~rve, using
my ppn. 75036.2501 . Others have
used A me rica on-nne. v ia
MarcWA3AJR. and Delphi, also via
MarcWA3AJR. You can do it too! ...
even regiSler you lor an America On
line sign-up kit, II you supply me with
your name, address, phone number,
and computer data. Sure , the U.S.
Postal Service Is fine. too, It's just so
archaic! II

•
,

CIRClE 3&0 ON READER SERVICE CARD

• Does nol require a ground plane
• Has 2.7 db gain over 1f4 wave

• Radiation angle 10 degrees
• Tuneable over any 3 Mhz range

from 144-172 Mhz

• Easy mount

Durable
Long Lasting
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Models:

ft I WBJ·2 144·172 1.fu: $89.99

~
WBJ·22() 221·226 Mh.z $84.99

~ ' . WBJ-4 430-450 Mhz $79.99

. Call 406-363-6929
Fax 406-363-7010

Vet-tech, Inc.
225 South 1st Street Haminon, Mont"1. 59840

CIRCLE 374 ON READER SERVICE CARD

NEED BATTERIES?
TWO-WAY RADIOS· MOTOROLA

CEllULA~CORDLESSTElEPHONE

LAPTOP COMPUTER-CAMCORDERS
SI'IIpJIIng add $3 ,00 VISA, M C, DISC.

TNR Your BattBty srore
279 Douglas Ave. 0 Altamonte Springs, FL 32714

800-348-0601
CIRCLE 324 ON READER SERVICE CARD

ROANOAK DOPPLER DF
M. last !hera is a P.C. board
10 build lila famous Roanoak
Doppler Direction Finder.
Good for locating interference!
Ready to assemble board and
components. ..$87.50
'Transmitter Hunting"
TAB Books 323 ppg. ..$19.95
(The calbalioi, proce.i.n forhsWlit
can rriy be Iotnd .... this book.)
CMforria reliltenb add 7.75% sates tax.
Douglas RF DeYi,,- P.D.Box 246925
Sacramento, CA 95824-6925,(916~7

Walking-Stic k Vagi?
HoW il -:.= Ioii od ~'.........:%....·k ' - -.......... _ _.h ,_·re Bal •
..._.u """du...... "" ( d<-.r~ .....a: "ir.:hcr ito 2.._ . Rc-, .... , T·

..... q ... i!i"l J .... :1:" ..... "'. ""'"
i..."IIo: tq><aI<Y. ..., I~'I< ... do", and "'~

~..... r.KT~''1fl li'' ~bon. raJ . oglII ..... M...p.
2mcIen. .' em S<l<i, We,~lIs ""'II lb.
Add So" Sh'PI' in~ '" Hon<Jl.ng. Inlo l.
A n(ennasJ.Jes( Order Hotlme

I!<,. ~(.1tJ2 ·S p" ",,, lIT !l-ll"l~ 801 373 8425

CIRCLE 231 ON READER SERVICE CARD



JotJ MoeI P.E. KOOV
eo. Box2508
FulMrton CA 92633

MedaJ-Wlnnlng and
Record-Breaking T-Hunts

WIchita. 51. louis, 'roroeac. salem
(Oregon and North Carol ina). and
Montreal have something In oommon.
They are all Cities with new and grow
Ing Inlerest and enthusiasm for erne
leur radio directiOf! find ing (ROF) con
tes te. In these hidden transmitter
hunts (often called loxhunts or T·
hunts), hams use special receiving
equipment to lind stations placed In
unusual spols by other hams.

t learned about this new-fouoo In
latest via lellers and electronic mail
from hams in each 01 mese cit ies .
plus others. In recent months. Many
of them read about l oxhunting lor
the f irst lime in 73 Amateur Radio
Today.

Radio Direction Rnding

Pack. Your Toothbrush and 1fT

The 1993 Friendship Radiosport
Games (FRG-93) are almost !'Iete.
Here Is youropportunity 10 take part in
a WOl1d-etass Internatlonal on-Ioot lox·
hunt 81 a beautiful venue In ViClOl1a,
Brit ish Co lumbia . Kevin Kelly
N60ABI9K.2FX, winner of the 1991
Fnenclshlp Games loxhunt, Is expect
eel to defend hiS mecai . coming to lhe
Games from his work assignment In
Kuwait.

Fuxhunters from Portland, Oregon
(site of FRG-91), will be there, along
with teams from callfomia and Wash
Ington. Fllteen hams l rom
Khabarovsk, Russia {site of FRG-89),
will arrive In san Francisco on June
19 and proceed to Victoria for the
contest and 1Wo weeks of Intematlonal
I'Iospltality. Also expected ate hams
from Nilgala and Morioka. Japan.

The FRG-93 foxhunt is ellp8cted to
follow International standards, which

call for five "foxes: transmitting In se
quence fot one minute each on 2 me
lers. Total OOUISe length wiU be about
two miles. RDF equipment Is being
provided by the sponsors lor your
use, so you can travel Mghl

In addition to the 1oKhtrt, ttere win
be optional CW sending/receiv ing
contests. a special events station
(callslgn X07G). and a hamlesl. At
the hamfest you will find a swap meet.
commercial displays, and a portable
IPARN 2 meter sareurte link across
ceoece.

Most events, Including the fOllhunt
and CW contest. are scheduled lot
Salurday, June 26 , at the spacious
campus of Camosun College. An
evening awards banquet will follow
the competitions.

In recent conversations, I discov
ered that some hams ItIlnk the Friend
Ship Games are restricled to national
champion toxhuntera. Not sol Anyone
who enjoys radiosporljng Is welcome.
II's all fot fun, In the splrtt of Inlema
Iional friendship aoo ham camaraderie.

For more informallon and to re
serve your spot at FRG·93, wri le to
FARS-VlClotia, c/o camosun College,
Box 128, 3100 FeU Bay Road,V~
ria, BC, Canada V8P 5.12. The infor
matiOn phone at the college Is (604)
370-4420. Packet messages may be
acldressed to VE7KPlJ OVE"NB8.• rs
lAND.BC.CAN.NA.

Be sure to indicate If you deelre
housing inloonation. To find out more
aboul whal II's like to take part In
mtemaucnat rad losport lng , read
"Homing In" lor September 1991 and
"Showdown In Portland" In the
November 1991 Issue of 73 Amateur
Radio Today.

A New Record for the Granddadcty
Hunt

The Southern California All Day
Mobile T·Hunt has taken place a l
least lour times a year for as long as
anyc:ne can remember. There are orIy
a lew rules. The hider's 2 meter FM
simplex signal must be copyable at
the starting point The T rnJllt be~
in the c:ontInentaI USA (no oftshofe is
land s, maritime mobiles , o r trips
across lhe Mexican border.) Lowest
odometer mileage determines the
winner; time coesrrt matter In scoring.
Nowadays, hiders and hunters are a
bit disappointed II Ihe hunt doesn't
last at least 24 hoUrs.

Just like other ham DXers, some
hiders Iry to see how tar away they
can be . N6MI and WA6FAT se t a
reco rd when they led the hunters 10
8, 351-1001 Shu leye Peak near
Yosemite Natlonat Park, 252 miles
away trom the starting point scum
west of los Angeles. For !he February
27 All Day Hunt, Jim Forsyth AF60
and Eric Nansen N6YKE decided to
immortalize themselves by increasing
lhis record by 36 percent

Jim told me that II was a lucky
OSO that alerted him 10 the possibility
cA a recoo:f.breaIdn IU1t. "The monlh
before, a weekend hunt coincided
with the January VHF contest. We
ended up on Table Mou'Itain looking
lor the hidden T, which wasn' there.
While there, we decided to wor1( a bit
01 the contest on 2 metere. We
worked a guy who was puning in a
strong signal tron Utah. We got him
to tell us where he was and how much
power he was running:

" He told us that he regu la rly

/

Photo A. Kevin Kelly N6OAB19K2FX looks over a new Japaneu RDF set bfougIlt
()y Yos/Iiko Yamagani JQJLCW 10 tile '99' Friendship Radiosport Games.
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Photo B. Eric Hansen N6YKE and JIm Forsyth AFro set a ff100fd by hiding 344
miles awayon thB Southem CsUlorRa AJI Day T-hunt.



Numbet' 17 on your Feedback card

cause they found them In the wrong
order. "All 'r's were Just oft the pave
ment," said N6YKE. ~e didn't make
them too difficult, because we didn't
want to be be outlorever."

Four transmillers in fOlA'" stales on
one nuntt And you East Coast
dwellers, who can drtve through flV8
01 your Iiny states between breakfast
and lunch, remember we're larking big
stales here. Can othe r hiders top Ihls?
You can be sure some are studying
topographical and relief maps IJying to
lind a way.

Start $ m.lII, H_ e Fun

Don't get the Idea Itlat every hunt
In Southern Calilornia is a marathon
event. In Orange County, four clubs
have begun monlhly mobile outings
just lor beginring ROfers. They take
place on vBJious repeaters on weeJ( 

day evenings , usually rIght aller a
d ub net, when Hstenership Is high.

The hider makes short , frequent
transmissions on the repealer inpul,
urging every listener to gel In the car
and participate. Booodaries are small,
usually just the county Of part 01 it Al 
ter awhile , the fox ste ucn h elps
hunters by announc ing smalle r
boundaries or giving other clues.

The Idea is to Insure that everyone
finds the T in a reasonable period 01
t ime. To keep ne wcomers coming
back, they need an evening of fun, not
an 0f0eaI. With a lew short hunt suc
cesses, perhaps they wiU try tonger
range hunts.

PIck Up Your Pen

I'm happy to get your Ieners telling
about foxhunl activities in your area.
rm also pleased 10 see thai new RDF
equipmenl is becoming available In
clfOJit board, kit, and assembled fOlJTl,
from a variety of individuals and com
panies. Beginning next monlh, "Hom
ing In" wUI review some of these new
oIIerings.

ff you know 01 a new piece 01 lox
hunting equipment, want to tell about
your experiences with home-brew or
comme rci a l gear, o r want to pass
along news of your local hunts, write
to me at the address above . Send
E-mail via CompuSeIVe (752362165)
or tnternet (JoeMoeIlOcu p.portal.
oom). 11/

450 IF A=O THEN HLDFREQ..VAL(FREOS)· 1000: MODE$oo"S": G010 480

460 HLDFREO=VAL(LEFT$(FREOS,A-1)' 1000

40380 FR EO=(FREO' 1000)-1430001: OFS5:0

40400 FREO=(FREQ'10)' 128

40450 FREQ2=FREQ-{FRE01"256) III
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a beam pointing at Mormon Peak, a
7,411-foot mountain on the north Side
of 1-15," said AF60 . "As you headed
northeast on 1-1 5, you couldn't copy
the direct signal. All you heard was
the re ttectton from Mannon Peak.
Ouile a few hunters got fooled by

""'t"
The fourth T was near the 1-15 Vir

gin River Gorge rest area In Arizona,
nIne miles beyond the Highway 91 ex
It to Utah Hill. "You had to get off at
the' rest stop and lake a little dirt road
on the opposite Side 01 the interstate,"
said Eric. "People were ' snlffing' at
the rest stop because It was pointing
at a d ilf mere. One team look several
hours before they found II."

Once lhey got T U in place , Eric
and Jim drove down 1-15 toward Las
Vegas, Ilstering to !tie chaner on !tie
hunt frequency and on the 40 meter
sse coordination frequency. They
met up wilh hunler J . Scot! Savitz
N6MI around dark and all three decid
ed to go to a casino for dinner.

"Sure : Scali confirmed . "As long
as we were in Vegas, we might as
wen get three-dollar steaks.·

"Then Scoll decided to spend a
few minutes on the rociette wheel:
Jim said. "So he bought a few chips,
won ecoutnve dollars, cashed In, and
continued on the hunt.-

"Scoll said he thought T .1 was
about 40 miles lur1hef up !he road at
one of the microwave sites," Etic c0n

tinued. "So he wasn't in any big hurry.
We e ec lound out that he didn't have
good maps of the area. We were fol
low ing him lrom Vegas toward Utah
and he stopped at a minknart. Jim re
alized why, so he jU'Tlped out, ran into
the store and IXlught up all the Utah
maps before Soon could get one."

As II turned out, N6MI found all 'r's
In Iowesl mileage order (2-3-4-1), de
spite hIs lack of maps. He won the
hunl wllh 460 odomeler miles Irom
starting polnI lo T .1 . ScotI arrived at
Utah Hill aller midnight in a snow
storm. "It was just perseverance," he
explained. 'BlA It was a whlleout con
dition altha end. You could see better
with headlights oft than on."

Eventually, l ive 01 the six startIng
learns found the Ulah Hill etaucn.
Four teams found all four 1's, al 
though some had poor mileage be-

UPDATES

CompUler Control for the RamBey FTR-146

Refer 10 the above article on page 60 ct me March 1993 Issue. Due to a
typesetting arror, frve lines 01 the program shoWl"l on page 68 have a less Ihan
(c) symbol substiMed lor an asterisk.. These Jines shouk:l read:

everything between us and
Las Vegas and beyond.•

Would lhey be able to
get a reliable signal across
the 344 miles between this
4,724-loot mountain pass
and the starling point? Jim
obtained a 600 walt ampi
ber; a pair of car batteries
to provide 28 volt power,
lloat chargers and a gener
alar.

On the day betcre the
hunt, Ihey weoI to the sne
to te st with WB 6ADC at
the Rancho Palos Verdes
starting point and N6XTJ
on a hill top in Orange
County, keeping in touch
on 40 meter mobile SSB.
They transmitted 600 watts
i nto a t s -erement KLM
Boomer yagi for an hour
and a hall with no success.
Then they moved their set
up ocwo me hill about 150
teet. Immediately, bo th
WB6ADC and N6XTJ
heard them clearly on 2
meters with their T-hunting.- .

A successful test
doesn't necessarily mean
a successtut hunt, howev
e r. Over this distance , 2
meter propagalion varies
with lime of d ay and
weather, and the weather
was changing. "On hunt
day, we encountered snow
al 3,500 teet on the way to
tne site: said J im. " II
turned out to be no prob
lem driving there . The re
were three to four inChes
of snow, but It was melting
fasl. Propagation peaked
eetcre start lime, but the
hunlers heard us OK."

Now the hunt wa s on.
'rransmrssicns continued
at 600 wans for two hours.
Then Jim and Etic shut on
the aererator and dropped
power 10 15 watts. Hunting
teams thai were taking the
correct route would be
crossing e.zso-tcct Cajon
Pass summit by thai lime,
an d could slill hear t he
signal.

One Is NOI Enough

At starting lime, only me
Utah Hill T was on the air. But parlicf.
pants in Southern C81ifomia AU Day
Hunts are alert for the possibi lity of
multiple faxes. Sure enough, T .2 ap
peared two hou rs laler, long before
any teams gol close.

'V<Ie hid it Thursday morning on our
way out and set the Iimer to come on
at noon safurday," said N6YKE. "It
was on Kelba ker Road, 0 .4 miles
south 01 the freeway offramp at Baker,
California."

The third T was on Highway 169,
which goes south from 1-15 to Lake
Mead at~erlon, Nevaoa. "II was hid
den on the northeast side 01 a hit with
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FIgUre , . ThB shortest route to the tour r s Ifl IhB
February 27 f9COtl1-serting hunt lay mostly along
Interstate 15, with lots of ups and downs. All eo
curalf1 bearing at the sta rting point was CflJClal for
success.
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P8cific

worxed people in Los Angeles and
Orange Counties f rum lhat spot." EriC
added. -Jim told eve rybody Ihat we
had found our spot IOf the February
27 hunt on this outing, which led them
10 believe we would be near Table
Mounlaln, only 59 mues Irom the
starting point.'

The record-sening spot is called
lilah Hill. Ifs along a stretch of old US
Highway 91 from Uttlelleld, AriZona.
to 51. Georpe, Utah, passing by Jarvis
Peak. "It looks right down on th e
Gr81'1d Basin," according to N6YKE.
"e .cepl lor a little ridge In the valley,
we l'Iael 2.500 teet of elevatiOn ever



The Tech Answer Man
A Probing Topk:

No discussion of an oscillo
scope's vertica l stages would be
complete without talk ing about the
probe you use to connect the scope
to the circuit you're examining. It
may seem obvious that the probe is
nothing more than a piece ol wire,
but that often Isn't the case. Most
probes are either 10:1 or switchable
1:1110:1 types. The rene refers to
the amount the probe will attenuate
the s ignal bet ore it en te rs the
scope's input stages.

Why the heck would you want to
do that? Two reasons: First, the sig
nal may be so big that, even with
the amplitude knob set to its highest
range, the waveform won't fit on the
screen. That happens, but not all
lhat often with tcday's solid-stale
gear, which uses lairly small signals
In most stages. Second, reducing
the signal right at the probe raises
the apparent input impedance 01
the scope by the same lador. So, if
your scope has a 1 megohm if'1)Ul
impedance and you use a 10 :1
probe , you r circuit sees a 10
megohm input impedance instead
of the 1 meg it would see with a di
rect connection. That is very handy
because it avoids loading down the
circuit and the lalse readings that
can result. In practice, it usually
pays to use the 10:1 selting and
make up for the gain loss by in
creasing the scope's sensitivity with
the amplilude control. Of course, if
the signal is extremely small, you
may not be able to do that, and
you' ll have to switch to the 1:1 set
ting on the probe.

Passive Resistance

The probe's attenuation is pro
vided by a simple two-resistor net
work. There's a resistor in se ries
with the tip and another to ground
at the fi rst one's other end. The
scope connects to where the two
resistors meel.

II you look at a 10:1 probe, you'll
notice a small screwdriver adjust
ment. This lets you set the probe's
capaci tance to match thai 01 the
scope's Input stage . If it's set
wrong , signal peaks will be either
exaggerated or SQuashed down. To
make sure it's set right, connect the
probe to Ihe scope's CAL IBRATE
pin. Thai pin provides a square
wave, usually at about 1 or 2 kHz.
All you do Is set the probe 10 10:1 (if
it's switchable), set the scope's coo
piing sw itch to DC, and tum the
probe 's adjustment until the tops
and bottoms 01 the square wave are
as flat as you can make them. 11
your scope has no CALIBRATE pin
or its oscillator is broken (as it is on
one of mine), you can use any rea-

Then, 100 mV ol rwle can lill the
entire screenr

ACIDC

Not the rock band. This bullon
lets you select the type of coupling
between the probe and the scope. If
you select DC, any vonage level,
even a l'lOl'I-Changing one, wi Hmove
the trace on ee CRT. 'rters handy
lor checking DC voltages and off
sets. If you pick AC, though. a ca
pacitor is placed in series with the
probe, and the scope will only dis
play changes in the signal. Ironical
ly, thars most useful on DC signals!
You use it when you want to see,
lor instance, how mUCh rippE there
is on a power supply's output. II
you're testing a 12 volt supply, you
can't see 100 mV of r1>PIe because
the t race would be way ctt the
screen at that scale . But, with AC
coupling, the 12 volts are blocked,
and you can set the amplitude con
trol as sensit ive as you need it .

way up, the variable knob is said to
be in the calibfated position, which
means that the number you seled
on the stepped knob will be correct.
So why would you possibly want to
uncs/ibrate your oscilloscope? Usu
ally, you only do that wh en you
need to take a comparative mea
surement-say, lor instance, that
you want to see if one signal is just
a little bigger or smaller Itlan anoth
er. The reference signal Is 3.47
volts peak-to-peak, so neither of its
peaks hi ts any of the g ra ticule
malkings. Now you look at the other
signal and, gee, it klnda looks the
same, but it could be a little differ
enl II you go back to the reference
signal and use the variable control
to reduce it until its peaks line up
with some ol the graticule markingS,
it becomes much easier to tell how
another signal, or the same signal
at a later time, compares. Just be
sure to reset the variable contral to
its calibrated position when you're
through. I can't teUyou how easy it
is to lorget to do thai and spend the
next two hours going around in cir
cles because you're wOrXing with
an incorrectly calibrated Instrument!

Going Up?

Somewhere near the ampli tude
control (arsc sometimes called the
"attenuates") YOU'll find a posi tion
control. AU this does is let you move
the entire waveform up or down in
order to line it up with the graticule.
It does not make the signa l bigger
or smaller; it just shilts its position.
You may also find an ~nvef1'" button.
That lets you !lip the waveform up
side down. It can be handy if it
helps you to visualize what is going
on in the signal, and it is especially
uselul with multiple-channel scopes
(which we'll get to later) because it
lets you Sl.btract signals from each
other in order to see tiny diIlerences
between them.

expensive LCD pocket models, os
cilloscopes use cathode ray tubes
(CRTs) similar to those in TV sets.
So, naturally, there are some coo
trols ded icated to ad justing Ihe
electron beam rtsen. You 'll fi nd
brightness and locus, and those are
self-explanatory. You might also lind
an astig matism control. That one
keeps the shape of the e tectron
beam l rom getting stretched out as
it sweeps up and down. Depending
upon the signal you're looking at,
you may have to adjust any or all
three 01 these things to get the
clearest view. On better scopes,
though, the locus and astigmatism
tend to slay put over wide signal
va riations, and some don 't even
need to have astigmatism controls.

There are many ways to use a
scope, but by far the usual way is to
graph voltage over time. (Othe r
ways include frequency vs. time,
two signals vs. each other. and
more.) Because we're working with
the good 01' Cartesian (XfY) coordi
nate system here, our two basic pa
rameters are horizontal and vertical.
You move the CRTs electron beam
up and down (Xl in step with the in
coming signal you want to view, and
you sweep the beam Irom left to
right (Yl at some predetermined
rate. ters look at the X (vertical) is
sues first.

One Size Doesn't Fit All

Essentially, a scope is a graphing
machine. Specilically, it produces a
fleeting graph 01 voltage over some
specified period of time. The faster
a signal it can graph, the "faster"
tne scope is said to be, and the
more expensive it is. For HF cir
cu its, a 50 MHz scope, which is
pretty common these days, should
be last enough. For VHF and UHF,
though, lhe cost 01a capable scope
wilt probably put it our of rea ch.
Somet imes you can ge l lucky; I
boughl a 150 MHz scope at a ham
lest for $200. Sure, it was a risk, but
the temptation was just 100 great 10
ignore. That scope lets me wolk on
2 meter rigs with great success be
cause I can actually view the sig
nals at 148 MHz! Some exotic lab
scopes go to beyond 1 GHz, but
you won't lind one at a hamtest.

It's Incredibly useful to be able 10
se e how a signal changes over
lime, and it's rot particularty hard 10
do, but that may seem hard to be
lieve when you look at the front
panel ol your scope. II seems like
there 's enough there to pilot the
space shuttle l So why are there so
many confusing knobs and buttons
on today's scopes?

The Basic Beast

Squeeze Me, Please

The object hero is to squeeze the
signal down so that all 01 It remains
on the screen. Well, usually. S0me
times you want to see some small
part 01 it which is near the middle or
the top or bottom and you ecn't
care if other parts are lost over the
scree n's edges. Either way, the
VERTICAL AMPLITUDE conrronets
you make It as big or small as you
wanl Most scopes use a 1·2-5 ar
rangement for maximum con ve
nience. What I mean by that is that
the steps on the control are ar
ranged like th is: 100 mV, 200 mY,
500 mV, 1V, 2V, 5V, and so on. I
can't explain why that arrangement
is so nice to use, but il you try it,
you'll see that it is: it Just gives you
steps that seem to fall where you
want them. By the way, those num-

Scopes seem complicated be- bers refer to the amooot 01 votlage
cause their screens are 01 fin ite it will take to move the beam up or
size! And a p retty small size to down one box on the graticule,
bool LeI's lace it, you realty can't which is the set ol boxes drawn on
see that much at once. Most oltha the CRrs laceplate.
controls are there to let you scale Concentric with the vertical am-
the signal and scope parameters In pli tude control is a variabl e knob
such a manner that you can see whic h lets you set values in be-
what you want to see. tween those you can select with the

With the exception 01 a lew new, stepped knob. When tumed all the
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Scope It Out
Quite awhile back, I wrote about

osci lloscopes and how great they
are . If you're inclined 10 repair or
build anything, you will find no tool
more uselul than a scope. You can
find them at very reasonable prices,
both new and at hamfests. Oddly,
most hams I've ta lked 10 seem
afraid of scopes, simply because
they've never used them before and
don't really know how to operate
them . Besides, the re are just so
darned many knobs and buttons!
This time, let's explore scopes in
more depth and take a look at what
me various leatures cconoued by
those knobs can actually do lor you.



sonably clean 1 kHz square wave.
If you change the probe to another
channel or use another probe, you'U
hava to recalibrate it, because no
two in pu1 channels are e xactly the
same. not even on the same scope!
h atways pays to c::hedL

That should about cover all of the
ve rtical controls on most scopes.
with the exception 01a few found on
multip le-channel units . Ne xt time,
we'll get into those an d the really
fun part: tJrne . Now, let's look at a
IeUer.

Dear Kaboom,
Whars the difference between a

tinear amp lor FMICW and one for
SSB? Can I use a CW·type amp on
~MHzSSB?

Signed,
Wanna Talk

Dear Wanrut,
We hams have a habit of caling

any big RF amplifier a "linear" amp.
Unlortunately. not all ampli fiers are
truly linear. Those made for FM or
CW don·t have to be because the
exac t we vetc rrn, and i ts p rec ise
amplitude changes, don'1 ca rry in
tell igence. So, you can get away
with lots 01distortion and then clean
it al up with a filter before you send
it to the antenna. That's precisely

the technique used in walkies and
CW transmitte rs. and not just be
cause it's d'\eaper. Irs a lso consid
erabty more power-elflCient For AM
and SSB, though, you need true lin
eerny. That means that the outpllt
power of the amp must go up and
down exactty In step with the input
signal's amplitude changes. Alter
all , those changes represent the
modulation you want to transmit in
the fi rst place! Th e basic diHerence
between the two types lies In hOw
the pow er element, be It tube or
transistor, is biased. A truly linear
amplilie r has enough b ias voltage
on the element that both the posi
tive and negativfl peaks of the In
coming signal are accurately ampli
fied and not dipped off. So, it your
ampIilIer is truly a linear ampliflElr, it
should work line on sse . If you're
not sure, try running it into a dummy
load and listening with another rig.
If the audio is horribly distorted, the
amp w ill need some modilication to
be useful on SSB. By the way, you
should never run an SSB amp an y
where near l ull power on FM, not
because it won't work, but because
the constant full power demanded
by this mode probably will overheat
and destroy the ampl

See you aU next time. II

RANDOM OUTPUT
Continued from page 88

IOl.Wld attendance figure. Let's be gen
erous and assume that two-thirds 01
those tickets are paid at the pre-regis
tration price 01 $11 and only one-third
are bought at the door lor $14. lhars
an other 5360,000. There were 48
pages 01 advertiSing In last year's pro
gram book, at a round figure price 01
$780 per page, so $37,440 Is the take
on that.

Adding up the ligures. we come to
a very conservative income estimate
01 $898,5 15. Since most of the stall
working the hamfest are volunteers,
the expenses are a lot less than they
would be for another industry's trade
show. Renting the tiara Arena. securi
ty. advertising. printing of tiCkets and
programs and payng lor some 01 the
speakers' travel and lodg ing are the
on ly major expeoses

As long as evel)'thing is on the up
and-up. I'm the last person on earth
who would begrudge any persoo or or
garUation 110m making as big a profit
es ttley can (I'm a capitalist to the very
core). I honestly don't care what hap
pens to the prolils, an d Irankly it's
none 01 my business. Since none 01
that money seems to be spent on im
proving the conditions and services 01
the Hamventlon , I simply wonder
where ii's eu going.

What really put the icing on the
cake lor me was my dealings with the
guy who ran the exhibitors' booths last
yea r. Alter 73 had spent someth ing
li ke 20 years in the same spot, he
wrote to me anet told me that because

our check had not been rece ived in
time, _ would not be able 10 retaln
the same booth space. In teet, alter
calling this gentleman, he informed me
that he had already givef1 the booth to
another exhibitor, and he had already
lold the other exhibitor the good news.
All the lime. this gentleman assured
me that the fact that our two booths,
on the end 01 a row, has restricted
them lrom forming a two· or lour-boolh
"end cap' had nothing to do with 73
losing the space. 0 1 course, you can
probably guess what type of booth ar
rangement the new tenants were plan
ning. Though it look many phone calls
and some smooth talk, 73 linally got
the booth, but itleM a sour taste in my
mouth. I'd rather not do business with
a company that trealS its customers so
shabbily. I wonder it Kenwood, !COM
or Yaesu would have their booths tak·
en away wilhoul so much as a cour
tesy phone can.

The unlortunate thing about arl 01
ItVs Is that this year's booth chairman
seems like a very prolessional and
pleasant chap. In lacl, I'm sure that all
01 the votunteers and club members
who work the Hamvention are nice
folks. II it weren't for reason M1 ,I prob
ably would have given Dayton one
more try. Nontheiess, after talking It
over with Wayne, we decided that the
liabilities 01 e~h lb n l ng at Dayton far
outweighed the benefits. We'll rethink
our eeeeco from year to year, but I'm
happy with what we're doing.

After aa. would you be w.ring 10 pay
a higher cover price or subscription
rate, just so 73 could have a booth at
Dayton? I thought not. Iii
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BUY - SEL L - TRADE
Cd Of writ, 1« ewrent flyer

CIRCLE 374 ON READEA SERVICE CARD

BATTERIES
ICOM INSERTS

BP 3 270 MAH $10.00
BP 5 600 MAH $1S.00
BP 7 600 MAH $20.00
BP S 1200MAH $21.00
Shipping add $3,00 VISA. M.C, DISC.

TNR Your Battery Store
279 Douglas Ave. • AIIamonte Springs, FL 32714

800-346·0801

Gall for quote on:
1G-MVP, He, UHF, 45Q.470

l o-Mlll!k 4SW, 132.150
$90 Mleor BIISeJRplrll, 132. 150

Celebrating Our 20th Anniversary!!

C. W. WOLFE COMMUNICATIONS
1113 Central- Bill ings, MT 59102

Gf e.-r:. n40W UH F Mob ,
450.470, ..IAce 5125

MOl Micro 45W Mob
drllwers, 132-150
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DSP-1 20 kits & Syslems Sl3It ar $99
" Easily the best DSP our cIvb hdS seerJ.
We rrnxed a SSB. RTTY. CWo and some
interterencs. to the ear it sounded terrible.
the DSP· I20 filters out everything but the
desired mooe (SS8. RTTY. or cW)o In fact,
we can quidlJv identify, filter. and /is /en to
one of the RtTY tones. Very- impressive' "

' '''' a-- AB5l<...... """ .._..._-
~~TJ.NTERACI1VE

2~ 11 N ' '<le'" ~~ Wa ~ ~ ?IV' ?S6-86SoO

FLYTECRAFT- Model CFN· $119.95
s-I<kd:. .. sOr... "" n.YTECRAfT- P.o. 8ft 3141
Si_l Ve. ,. CA 9J093 - Add U ..1O loAl _ ti_ o;aI u.s.
VISAIMC PHO:"'E O RDERS ISetiot.aiueOur·1
800-456·1273 M-F 9A-5P(P1) 805-583·81 73
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Low-Angle Radiation and a
Q..igahertz of Coverage on VHF/UHF!

The FLYTECRAFT- Model CFN
• The Model CfN .. the ultlmaw
canpea, ","--eel_foe SO 10
1.3 Ghz use. (Trmsmil fnm t 44 10
1.3Ohz) • A__..SWR - 1..5
aaou Irarumit rat\le. • AmlIeUr
radio licensees operate aU t-nds 
2M, 220, 4.50, 900, and 1.2 Ohz
• Novk es! Ideal for~.uon in
220 or 1.2 0Iu bend for whid! )'011
han privlltJeI. • Low vtrtical
angle radiauon . Llrge capture area
• Unit)' gain • Use indoors or out ~

~'..", b C I'N Is li&J1lweighl, tw.>llouah -
~ T 'lrilhstand& hmriane-force windI.

[mmr -Wlnnll!1: elmt.lnt _ mbly _ illeU for
s..-to. 1"0' Eeai_ pennaneN. pauble,or Field o.,.!

SWY~ tlyte, e Aurutive, stronl desiJn. Unilpie.
K7SF I'unRlic: .pp~aflnc:e. 23.15"hiJ'l.
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M adison Etecucmcs
1231 0 b VHlIiI $ 11 (:'0::- 1
Houslon TX 7108~

* MADISON · *
SHOPPER

Say You Saw it in 73!

ORDERS: 1 (800) 231·3057
1 (713) 729·7300 or 729·8800

FAX 1 (713) 729·4766

New and Used Meters,
Tubes, Transformers,

Filter Capacitors
And More

FREE List C.II
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SPECIAL Ev"iN'ii'u-,,,,"
Ham Doings Around the World

UsIItJgs are tree 01 charge as space p«mits. Pl6ase send us ywr Special Event
two months ., advata 01 fh9 issue you want it to app8lJr n . For exampIfI. if youwant ' 10 appear i'I the January iss4J6, 1"8 shouIa ,eoel.'S I by 0Ct0bet 31. Prr:Md8
" deaf, cor..,.·se $UfflITliIIY 01 the 8SS6fIfiaI detailS a1XJUt )'OU' Special Event CtIfIdc
Special Ewnta Fl. AI'N #11 00 our BSS (603-924-9343J for fis/kJgS lllat-ere
too lale 10 get inlD pubhc8tk>tl.

JUNE 5

NORWICH, CT The annual Ham Radio
Auction sponsored by the Radio SocIety
of NorwiCtl, wil be held from 10 AM until
sold out, atlhe Walertord Senior CitiZen
Cenler, Waterford Municipal Complex.
Bring your ~ipment 10 be auctioned.
Talk · in on U6 .07l.67 rp tr . Conta ct
KA188 at (203) 7'39-80'6-
SOUTH BURLINGTON, VT Come to
Ihe Souttl Burlington Middle SChool on
Dorset st. to enjoy the Northern Ver
mont Mid-Summer Hamfest. Time: 8
AM-3 PM. VE Exams at 2 PM. Talk-in
on 145.47 (-600) or 146.85 (+/-600).
Co ntact Joe Tymecki N,DMp, (SOZ)
893-0458or Mitch Stem W82.JSJ, (802)
B79<Xi89.

JUNE 6

CHELSEA, M. The Chelsea Swap &
Shop, sponsored by the Chelsea AAC
ec., starts at 8 AM at the Chelsea Faif
grounds. Talk-in on 146.980-. Contact
Gary R. Widmayer NSAYY, P.O. Box
325, Manchester MI 48158. Tel. (313)
428-9398.
MANASSAS, VA The O le Virginia
Hams AAC will sponsor !he Manas&as

HamlesUComputer Show at the Prince
Willlam County Fairgrounds. Open to
the publK: at 8 AM. Talk·ln on the Marr
assas rptr., 146.371.97 and
223 .061224.66. Commercial vendors
contact Woody KD4DEG at (703) 368
5180. For " 10, call Mary Lou K84EFP,
(703) 369-28n.
NEWINGTON, CT The amosl Amateur
Radio and Corrlluter Flea Market. sp0n

sored by the Newington AR League, wil
be held from 9 AM-2 PM at Newington
High Sc hool. Guided tou rs 01 ARRL
neeocuarters and W1 AW. VE Exams
(no walk-Ins); SASE 10 Susan Fredrick.·
SOlI WMIB, P.O. Box 165, Pleasant Val
ley CT 06063. For info and Flea Mar1«lt
reservat ions, contact J im Carney
KA t TAF, elo NARL, 34 Meadow sr.
Newington CT 06111; Tet. (203) 673
0884; (SASE lor confirmatiOn).
PRINCETON, IL The Starved Rock
Radio CIt.O Hamlest wil be held al the
Bureau County Fairgrounds, starting at
6 AM. Talk-In on 146.3551.955. Contact
Mark Tondi N90VD, RR1 Box 34, Peru
IL 61354. Tel. (8 15) 446·4342; or Njls
Barfo, Jr. N9PLJ, 2238 Schuyler Dr.,
P&tV IL 61354. Tel. (8 '5) 224-1299.

JUNE 12

BANGOR, ME A Hamtest, sponsored
by the Pine Stale ARC, will be held at
the Hermon Elementary SChool Irom 8
AM -l PM. Flea Marh!. VE EKarns.
Contact Roger W. Dole KA 111(5, AA '2
Box 730. Bangor ME {)iUD'. Tel. (207)
...."....
LOVELAND, CO The Northern c er
oradO ARC wiB present "'Supetfest XV"
at !he Larmer COuI"lly Fairgrounds. 700
S. Railroad. Open 10 the public at e AM.
ARAl VEe Exams (call Rick Hubbard
WA ODDC. (303) 353..3577). Talk-in on
144.5151145.'1 5 and 146.251.85 . For
table reservations, contact Orlin Jenkins
KOOJ, 2101 5/t1 St., GfgeIey CO 80631:
TBI. (303) ~7094. For detailS. contact
John Schmidt NKOR. 1001 King Dr.,
Loveland CO 80531; (303) 663-7581.
MARMORA, ONT.. CANADA Eastern
Ontario Hamlest, sponsored by Ihe
Mannora ARC, wi_ be held al 9 AM at
the Marmora Curling Club. Talk-in on
VE3TZW 145.41 /144.81 rptr. lnlo and
table contact: Paul VE3UUM, (613) 472
3449.
WINSTON-SALEM, NC The Winstorr
Salem HamlesUCompuler Fair will be

held at Lawrence Joel Veterans' couse
um Annex, 9 AM-5 PM . Talk-In on
146.041.64. Send SASE to B.J. Honey
ClJIt Winston-Salem Hamlest, P.O. Box
1136', Wmston-Salem NC 27116. Tel.
(9'9) 723-7388 (24 hrs).

JUNE 13

DARIEN, NY The Lancaster New Yorlt
Hamfest, sponsored by the Lancaster
ARC, will be held at Darien Center FlI"e
ce., on RT 77 at AT 20. Talk·in on
147.1 35 +.600, 146.550 slrnptex. and
443.850 +5. Contact Nick WA2CJJ,
5645 Genesee sr.. Lancas ter, NY
14086, ( 7 16) 68 1·6410; or Luk.e
N2GDU, 1105 Ransom Rd., Lancasler
NY 14OS6, (716) 683-S88O
ERLANGER, KY The Northern Kerr
tucky ARC will sponsor "Harn-O-Rama
9:r at Erlanger Kentucky Lions Par1l..
Doors ope n at 8 AM. Ta lk · ln o n
147.255+ or 147.375+ rpns. For info,
registra tio n, contac t KC4FET elo
NKARC, P.O. Box 1062, Covlng/orr KY
41012. Tel. (606)341-1213-
GRANITE CITY, IL The Egyptian RC
will conduct Its annual EGYPTlANFEST
at the club grounds on Chouleau Place
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MICRO VIDEO PRODUCTS
1334 S. Shawnee Drive, Dept H

Santa Ana. CA 92704-2433

Satisfaction
Guaranteed!

Order Now.
from stock!
(800) 473-0538
0 ' (7 14) 957-9268
for technical
information.

SYSTEMS

ID

JUNE U

SPlVEYS CORNER, NC Triangle East
ARA wiU operate AC40D 0300Z-1 200Z.
to celeblate the 25th annual Nan H0l
lern' ContesL FrequencieS; CW 1.135
and 21.405; Phone 28.335 and 14260.
To gel a cerl if icate, send OSL and
SASE to TEARA, 209 N. Thi rd 51.,
SmithfieIt:J NC 27577.

YU MA , AZ The Yuma ARC wi ll
operate a Special Event Station in
commem-oration of the 50th Anniver
sa ry 01 the US Army Yuma Proving
Ground. Operations wil l be in the 15
and 20 meter General, and 10 meter
Novk:e phone scecerce, from 1500Z
2400Z. For a certificate, send 0St.. and
a 9 x 12 SASE to Opera /or CBA or
YARC, P.O. Box 70 77, Yuma AZ
85366.

JUNE 19-20

ARCADE, NY The Pioneer RadiO 0p
e rators Soc. (PROS) wi ll opera te
W2CRY from the Curriers, NY Railway
Station, to ceieeeete the one millionth
passenger carried by the Arcade and
Attica Sleam Railroad . Operation will be
in the General SSB/CW 10, 15, 20, 40,
and 75 meter bands with 2 meier "rail
mobie" operation on 145.390 MHz rptr.
SASE to W2CRY, 9765 S. Protection
Rd., Hofland NY 14MO, lor a~ial

aSL iii

License Free Xmiuers
also available $379

VIDE 0

DOWN-CONVERTER
For 434 MHz. Low noise
MOSFET front-end for
greater sensitivity. Output
on TV channe ls 3.4.
$89 +sih

MINI-CAMERA
Size: Ix lx2 in. W eigh t: 2.5 0z.
Power: 7· 14VI80mA. Sens: 2 lux @ fL8
Lens: 3mm, 4mm. O utput: NTSC @I V.
The camera has been used in : ATV. Security
a nd Surveillance, RIC airpla nes a nd R o bots!
$269 +sIh

TRANSMITTER, 434MHz.
ATVM-70. a 8OmW . M ini-size Ix !.3 in. , 2.5 oz.
Power; 7·9.6V/80mA.

$129 +sIh

JUNE 15-18

LONDON, ONT., CANADA The Lon
don ARC will operate GJ3-LON 'rom a
hot air ballon on one 01 the following
evenings: June 15, 16, 17, or 18; and
the morning of June 19th, to celebrate
the 200th Birthday 0' London, Ontario.
Frequencies: 146.52, 446.00 simplex.
and FSTV 439.25 TX only. For com
memorawe 0Sl.. send OSL. arxl SASE
to Anthony Drawmer VE3·S0U, 55
Briscoe SI West London N6J- 1M4 em
taria, canada.

JUNE 18-20 and 25-27

WASECA, U N June 1993 marks the
70th year tha t E.F. Johnson Co. has
manufactured radiO and electronic com
ponents. To celebrate thiS historic event,
the Viking ARS will eoeraie a SE Sta
tion using Edgar Johnson's original call
sign , 9AlD . " it is unavailable,
WAOCJU, the club call 01 the Viking
ARS, will be used for the duration 0'the
event. Operation will take place on all
non-WARC bands from 160-10 meters
USing a mixlufe of AM, sse, and CWo
Send an 8 x 11 SASE lor a OSL. card
and special cenncete. or a letter size
SASE lor the OSL card. For more de
tails , call the 24-hour· ho l· /ine, (507)
835-6612. Send requests to E.F.~
son Co., ATTN: 70rh AnrmJrsary Spe
cia / Event S tation , P.O. Box 1249,
Waseca MN S6093.

JUNE 20

CAMBRIDGE, MA The MIT Radio Soc.
ere ee Harvard Wifeless C~ wil hold
theIr TAILGATE ElectronicsJComputerf
Amateur Radio FLEA MARKET at
Albany and Main Sts., from 9 AM-2 PM.
Tak'" on 146.52 and 449.n5 - pl2A '
WtXM eptr. Ca ll (6 17) 253-3776 lor
details.
FREDERICK, MD The Frederick ARC
will hold ~s annual Hamfest at the Walk
ersville F iremen's Carnival Grounds
from 8 AM-4 PM. Talk-in on 147.061+,
146.52, arxl 448.425/-. For info, wrU 10
Frederick Hamrest, P.O. Box 1260,
FrederiCk MO2 1702.
MONROE, MI The Morvoe Coonty aa
CIO Commonlcations Assn. wil sponsor
the Monroe Hamlest at me Monroe
Coonty Fair Grounds, 1.4-50 at RasinvQle
Rd., from 8 AM-2:30 PM. VE Exams by
pre-registration only. contact Fred E.
Lux WD8ITZ, 5742 Parkside Dr., Moo
roe AI/ 48,61. Tet (3 13) 243-1053.
SANTA MARIA, CA The Satellite ARC
will ho ld its annual Santa Marla
Swaptest at the Union Oi l Picni c
Grounds. Gales open at 9 AM. Dinner
served at 1 PM. Talk-in on WB611YJR
146 .341.94. Call Rid La ird KB500,
(80S) 937-8337, or write to Santa Maria
Swap'es', P.O. Box 2067, Orcutt CA
93457.

JULY 4

HARRISBURG, PA A Hamlest. soco
sored by the Harrisburg RAC, will be
held Irom 8 AM-2 PM at the Bressler
Ptcmc Grounds. Talk-in on 6.761R or
52152. Reservations contact SIeve Go
bat KA3POO, (7f7) 938-6943.

JUNE 24-27

VICTORIA , B.C., CA NADA The
Friendship ARS of Vx:toria will sponsor
the 3td Inlernal'l Friendship Radiosport
Games and Hamfest. Talk-in on 146.84
rptr., or 147.42 simplex. Contacts: Tel.,
(604) 370-4420; FAX, (004) 370-3750;
Packet, VE7KPV " VE7VBB.I1S
LAND.BC.CAN.NOAM.

JULY 3

LEHMAN, PA Come to lhe Luzerne
Coonty Fair Grounds. AouIe 118, 10 en
joy the 141h annual Wilkes-BarrelMur
gas ARC aemrest and Ocmputertest .
Gates open at 5 AM. Talk-in on 53.61,
53.81, 146.52. 146.61, 449.825 PLB2-5
Hz. For deta ils, can KA3A, (717) 824
5724 days; (717) 825-3940 eves. For
tables. contact K3SAE · KB3GB, RD'I ,
Box 214, Pittslon PA 18643. Tel. (717)
388-6863.

147.150 +0.600 MHz, or 146.520 sim
plex.

SPECIAL EVENT STATIONS

JUNE 12

WAWNGFORD, CT Grarxl Lodge A.F.
& A.M. 01 CT amateurs w ill operate
WT1 R 1300Z·21 00Z at th e Masonic
Home and Hospital, to celebrate Grand
master's Day. Operation will be in lhe
lower General portion 01 the 80-10 me
Ier ba nds. For OSL, send SAS E to
BfUCfI Backer. Box 5028, New Haven
CT06525.

Rd., lrom 6 AM·1 PM. VE Exams win be
econcteo at Sanlord Brown Business
College , 3237 W. Ctlain of Rocks Rd.
Please contact Eric Koch NFOO. (3 14)
!U6-09481of pttH"egistratioo. Talk-in on
the ERC-W9AIU 146.76 rptr, For info,
tckets, contact Larry Walton NZOp, at
(314) 524-3254; 524 Heatller, St. Ann
MO 63042; Of BiN Dusenbery N9OOK,
at (618) J4.5.7587; 1260 51. LouiS Rd.,
CoIJinsvJ1le IL 62234.
STEVENS POINT, WI The cenlral WiS·
ccnsm Radio Amaleurs, Ltd., will hold
fts 16th annual SWAPFEST al the UnI
versity center on the University 01 WiS
consin-Stevens Point campus, Irom 8
AM-1 :30 PM. ARAl VEC Testing. Con
tacl Ar t Wrsodi N9BCA, C WRA
5 wapfest Chairman, 3356 April Ln.,
Stevens Point Wf 54481. Tel. (715) 344·
2984.
STO W, OH The GoodYear ARC wi ll
hold its 261tl annual Hamfest and Family
Picnic at Wi ng loot La ke Park near
Akron OH. Flea Market Irom 8 AM-4
PM. For tickets and inlo, contact WilJiam
F. Dunn W81FM, 4730 Nottingham Ln.,
Stow OH 44224. Tel. (216) 67'3-8502.
WILLOW SPRINGS, II Come join the
km al santa Fe Park, 9 1s1 and Woll
Rd., where the Six Meter Club of Chica
go, Inc. win hold its 36th annual Ham
lest. Gales open at 6 AM. Talk-In
K9CNA 146.52 , or K90NA 146.37/.97
rptr. Order advance tceets Irom Mike
Corbett K9ENZ, 606 Soulh Fenlon Ave.,
Romeoville IL 6044 1, or any club mem
ber. Dealers: For pavilliOn reservatiOnS,
contact Joseph GuJM.efl WA9RLJ, 7109
Blackburn Ave., Downers Grove IL
60516. Tel. (708) 963-4922.

JUNE 19

CORTLAND. NY The Skyine ARC wil
hold their 11th annual Cortland Inlemat1
Hamlest at the Corttand County Fair
grounds Irom 7 AM·3 PM. VE Exams by
re servati on only. Talk- in on
147.780/.180. Dealers contad SA.R.C.,
P.O. Box 5241, Cortland NY 13045. Tel.
(OOl) 756-6550 fIVeS. or weekends.
GRANDVtEW, MO The Dixie ATV Soc.
will sponsor the Dixie ATV Hamfest 'rom
8 AM-3 PM at the Grandview Middle
School, 12650 Manchester. Talk-in on
144.34 MHz simplex. VE Exams. Col"l
tact Steve Carroll WVOJ, 200 Monroe,
Bellon MO64012. Tel. (816) 322-4429.
MIDLAND, MI The tam annual Midland
Hamlest, sponsored by the Midland
ARC, wiI be held at the Midland C0m
munity ceme. George Sl at Jellerson,
lrom 8 AM-1 PM. VE Exams, walk·ins
oIlay. Talk-in on Midlarxl 147.00+. Con
tact BiN NBLTR al (5 17) 832-3053 lor il"l
10. Send reservation payments to
MARC Ham/esl, P.O. Box 1049, Alid
land MI48640.

JUNE 19-20

BURBANK,ALBERTA,CANADA The
Burbank Campground win be the Site of
lhe 22nd annual Picn ic sponsored by
!he Central AI:letta RadiO League. Sal.
June 19th : Golf Tournament at 0730
hrs: eaeecoe Dinner at 1800 nrs.: A ea
Ma rke l. Sun. J un e 201h: Pa ncake
Breakfast at ~1000 hrs. Many other
ev ents. Contact B la i r Heinz/meir
VE6BJH, (403) 343-1655. Talk-In on



PholO A. Following the Great Ameriean II on a map was an aclivity tile kids looked
forward 10. ,-

•
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operator and he went Inlo great cletall
aboIA the albatrosses they had spoiled
in the South seas. He desabed them
as unique. gracefu l b irdS wilh wing

I
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KB2PYS, asked about the kinds of
birds that they had seen. At the lime of
the contact they were 45 degrees west
01 Cuba. Rich is an extremely YtIrbal

times a day. This is the reason that the
Ameriean lung Association is one of
the sponsors of Ocean Challenge.

We spoke in class about what kind
of personality characteristics we ex
pected to find when and if we got OUI

chance to speak with Rich. I explained
to the children that three years ago
Rich was the skipper of the Great
American I. when he attempted the
same wyage. On Thanksgiving Day in
1990 the boat capsized and was lost
when a 5O-1o0t wave swept over it dur
ing stormy seas. He and his co-sklpper
were lucky enough 10 be rescued Ihal
night by a cargo ship heading towards
New Zealand. This has prompted many
people 10 ask him why he woukl want to
take the rtsk a98in.

For days pr ior to Ihe contact, the
Children in my 6th, 7th, and 6th glade
radio classes wrote down questions
thai they woukl like to ask Rich. There
was a 101 of good. aealive thinking g0

ing on. I chose the best questions. and
made arrangements for those children
10 stay alter school for the prearrange<!
contact on 20 meters.

When we finally were able to estao
lish a contact wi th WA1BZE/MM we
were aI quite excite<!. Each dlikl tined
up at the rig to ask. his or her question.
One of my youngsters , Jordan

carcNe Psrry WB2MGP
MedAl Mentors, Inc.
PO. Box 131646
Slaten Island NY 10313-0006

Ocean Challenge
In 1853, the 200-fool clipper North

em UgIlt sellhe sailing record from San
Francisco to Boston, 15,000 miles, in 76
days and six hours. R iCh Wi lson
WA1 BZE and Bil Biewenga aboard the
53-loot trimaran Greal Ameriean 11are
trying 10 break that record.

In January of Ih is year, the science
ooorcIinalOt of the Stalen Island school
diSbiCt. where I teach. invited me 10 par
tiCipate in OCean Challenge with my
ham radio dasses. I was able 10 make
contact with lyon Osbom in the Boston
home cmce. He was the telephone link
with Bill and Rich once they set sail in
January. He and I arraogecl lor the initial
ham radio contact to take place on
March26ltl.

A Cl.lrriculum book was provided to
us which inetl.de<l lessons about longi
tude and latitude . boat S1ructures ,
weather. teamwork , geography. and
communieations. TIle Children enjoyed
the preparatory lessons on co~ageand
~. They were fasanated 10
Ieam that Rich has a severe case of
asthma . He must take medcatcn lour

Universal Radio
6830 Americana PkWY.
Reynoldsburg, OH 43068

• O rders : 800 431-3939
• Info.: 614 866-4267

INTRODUCING THE UNIVERSAL M-400
A totally new concept in code I tone readers!

• Baudot
• Sitar AlB
• ASCII

. • Swed-ARQ

• FEe-A
• FAX

• POCSAG
• GOLAY
• ACARS

• A RTTY-reader andtone-decocler In onel • OTMF
• Easy to read two-llne 40 characlef' LCD. • cress (PL)
• No computef or monitor reqUired. • DCS (DPL)

Forget the limitations you have come to expect from most "readers' .
The self~tained lh1lversaJ M-400 Is a sophisticated decoder and
tonereaderonerlnganexceptional range ofcapabiflties. TheSWLwi.
be able to decode Baudot, SITOR A & B, FECA, ASCII and SWED
ARC. WeatherFAXcanalso be decoded to the pnnterpcn TheVHF
UHF listener will be able to copy the ACARS VHF aviation teletype
mode plus GOLAY and POCSAG cigtaI pager modes. o n-the-air
decocIng of DTMF. CTCSS (PL) and DeS Isalso supported The M
400 canevenbe programmed to pass only the audo youwant to hear
based on crcss, DCSOf OTMF codes ofyour choosing. TheM-400
canrun from 12 VDCorwittl the SUppliedwall adapter. TheAmerican
mace Universal M-400 Is the affordable accessory IOf every short
wave or scanner enthusiast Only $399.95 (+$6 UPS).

FREE CATALOG
This huge 100 page cata
log covers everything for
the shortwave, amateur
and scanner enthusiasts.

Request It today!

$436.95
$449.95
$611 .95
$989.00
$772.95
$302.95

$1087.00

$246900

ALL MODE HF
BASE STATION

1000 S. BASCOM AVENUE
SAN JOSE, CA 95128

Call us at (408) 998-5900

S ince 1933

1.2 GHZ HT
WIDEBAND RECEIVER
WIDEBAND RECEIVER

ALL MODE HF TRANSCEIVER
ALL MODE HF TRANSCEIVER

220 MHZ HT
ALL MODE HF TRANSCEIVER

• IC-1 2 GAT
• IC-R1
• IC-R100
• IC-735
• IC-725
• IC-3SAT
• IC-726

[t IIICOM!

UEMENT
~ ELECTRONICS

FEATURING AN EXTENSIVE LINE OF ICOM PRODUCTS

TALK WITH THE KNOWLEOGEABLE PEOPLE AT
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Photo 8. Len to right: Mik.e, Brandy, BartJata and M,/(e did reports and wrote I.J)

QUeStiOns to QuaMy to stay after school kN the contact wiltl WA1BZE.

spans L4l 10 seven teet, Rich also ee
scribed the beautiful color 01 the sky
and the sea and the prolifIC amounl of
flying fishlhey kepi encountering.

One student asked about the most
amusing thing that happened on ttle trip
so Iar. Rich described how lhey had
heard something tapping and scratch
Ing on the huI bottom, so he dove inlo
!he cold, dark sea where tie diSCovered
and removed a giant kelp. While in the
water, he got hit right in the lace by a
"ylng fish.

Rich spoke at great length 10 my
kids about the Importance 01 pursuing a
dream. In answer to the obvious ques
tion, "Why are you doing this again?"
Rictl said that once a person bas a ooaJ
or a dream tie must never give~ trying
10 acoompllsh it, no mattet whal obsta
cles he has to overcome. In his own
case, Rich received enormous support
Irom his mother who constanUy encour
aged him in this eooeawr. TIle lad thai
tie had 10 provide lor the Cirwmstances
01 hiS physical clisatwty made hiS story
that much more Inspiring.

Second and Th ird Co ntacts

We made contact aga in with tne
Great American II on March 29th and
March 30th . We listened as Rich de
SCfJbed to the children how wonderful it
IeeIs to be our at sea in the dean fresh
air while he gazes at the beautiful ex
panse of water going into an llZlJEHXll
ored sky. He tokl us that his bfeathing
prob lem was tremendously Improved

because of the clearl fresh air. On the
second and lhin:I contact tie answered
questions abolA the ~fferences in con
struction between thi s boat and me
Great American I. He lold us about the
ovison of labor between the two men
and whal it was like to be one half of a
two-man crew on 8 voyage of thiS dura
lion. He told Ihe Child ren that every
team needs a leader (at sea. the skip
per) and a chain 01commaod. Bitt and
Rich deckle sa~ changes and stralegic
weathe r routlng constant ly. When on
weicn. Bill sails the boat his way, with
the proviso that maior changes/deci
sions musllaJl in the skippel"'s lap.

One of the most intllfesting ~scus

stcns in our contac t with Rich took
place when Iasked him 10 compare and
conlrast whal he was doing with Ihe
work of the astronauts on board a
space snume. My kids are very much
involvad with NASA's SAREX (shuttle
amaletM" radio experiment) program. He
pointed out many Similalities that pro
viCIeCI me with material lor many foIow
up activities and lessons tor the class.
The children were the ones who corn
mented on how ttle astronauts and Rich
both had a pionee ring spir it and were
willing to lake great risks to eemeve
their goals.

We couldn't make contad with them
arter the 30th because rough seas re
quired lhat they both concenlrate on
moving lhe trimaran forward without
their attention being diverted. Rich said
tnat although they had computers set

up with salellile communicatiOns sys
tem, he counted on ham radio for his
most up-to-date weather Information
and found lhal th e support of hams
along the route was invaluable.

As 01 this writing. they ca lculate at
IeasI a nother week belore they dcx:;k in
Boston . We' ll all be watching with
tremendous Intllfesl lo see if they break
the rElCOfd. Rietl has promised to make
arrangemenls to visit our school and

-

meal with the youngslers tie spoke with
on ham radio. What other kind of class
room can you lhlnk of that could offer
this kind of incredible experience to
youngpeople? II

[EditOr's Note: As _ went to press
wit/! tllis issue, Ric/! Wilson and Bill
Biewenga made tandfatJ in BostOlJ on
Apd 7t/l. T1leir total time of 69 days, 19
hours, 44 minutes is the new san Fran
CiSCQoto-Boston record.}
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Mike Bryce WB8VG E
2225 Mayflower NW
Massillon OH 44646

Wrap-Up on the Controller
Project

This month we 'U wrap up some of
!he loose ends len dangling from our
latest project.

There is a tenninal block, available
from Mouser Electronics (1-800-346 ·
6873: stock nu mber 506·8PCV-04),
that Ills the PC board and allows lor
easy connections between the array
and tne battery, Also, the trimmer
used to set the state 01 charge is a
Mouser number ME324·CP10H0470k.
You can, of course , use other slyles of
trimmers, bul they won't Iii the board.
The lrimmer used 10 set the reference
voltage is a 20-tum trtmmer, a lso
available from Mouser (stock nulTOer
594·64W102).

II you can't get the Circuit to oper
ate, the firsllhlng 10 check is the refer
ence voltage. No reference voltage or
an incorrect reference voltage win pr0

duce a dead controller, By adjusting
the trimm er, you should be able 10

Number 21 on your feedbaCk card

Low Power Operation

vary the vottage around lhe set point
of 4.4 volts. Cheek for +12 volts on the
Input of the 7812. Also, check for +12
volts on the input of the LM317Z. If
you've got that, then the Irout>Ie may
be with the LM31n. Be sure you dorI'1
have it installed backwards. h's easy
10 do with the TO-92 case style.

It's also a good idea to check lor
VCC on each 01 the chips. Remember,
on the LM324, vee is on pin ~: and
on the 4001 ii's on pin ' 14. Also, while
you're at it. probe thlI ground pin. Be
ing et ground, the pin shookl be zero.
II not, then you have a soIdeling error
on that chip. You may also have a bro
ken trace on tho PC board.

Double-check fOf lhe proper refer
ence voltage on aUpoints requiring iI.
Now. elleek for the proper functiOn of
the state-ol-dlarge vonage. Adjusting
the 470k trimmer should vary the volt·
age on the output pin of the op amp. II
not, then you have either a wiring error
or a bad section of an op amp. II you
have the chip in a socket. swap It out
with another one and retest !he circuit

Ch eck to see if you have the re
quired +20 volts on the gate 0 1 the

FEr when the charging LED is on. II
not, then you have either a bad 4001
or a problem In the vcrtage multiplier
diodes . Use an oscilloscope and
check me output of fhe oscillator. It
shouk:f be a 2 volt peak square wave.
Also, both of the conlrol pins on the
4011 roost be loW when the charging
LED is on. II nol, then work back to
Ihe op amp switch. Swapping out an
IC to find a bad op amp or gate Is the
besl troubleshooting melhod for this
..cIiOO.

If everything seems file but you sti~

cent pass current, re-check the con
nections between the MBAl635 and
the power M05FEr. Notice that the
MBA1635 leads are beckwards com
pared to most diodes. Some 1635s
have a diode sy mbol to show what
lead Is what. See F'IIure 1 for a d ear
er vi ew o n how to connect the
MBA1635 and the power FEr.

You can expand the current capaci
ty of the controller by increasing the
current capacity of the blocking diode
and the power MOSFEr. An 5051 will
handle up 10 45 amps of current. You
can add more power MOSFErs In par
aner to ecreese current capacity and
to lower the overall AOS(on) of the
rsrs.

Final Advice

First, this is by no means the best
Circuit in the world and there will al
ways be room lor improvements. I'm

not lotally happy wilh the gate driver
as it is not fast enougf'1to fuUy tum off,
causing some distortion. A better driv
er Circuit would improve operation. Al
so, I noticed some of the harmonics
from the vottage pump appearing on
the gate of the FEr. Adding a 0.001
cap from the gate to g round shunts
th is stray AF 10 g round, but it arso
adds extra capacitance to tne FET
gate. I'm working on a voltaga pump
using a small fransrormer to totally re
move any RF from the system. Yes,
there are special high-Side drtver chips
on the marlo:et. but they're expensive
and hard 10 get right now.

ay breaking the connect ion I rom
the 100k 1% resistor and the 20k 1%
resistor from the PC trace you can usa
remote ballery sensing . This point
woukl then connecl diredly 10 the bat
tery and not 10 the te rminal block on
tho PC board. One more LM324 woukl
give us low battery sensing, too , or
perhaps a low vcnece disconnect.
Perhaps on the second generation I'll
indude these reauses.

I've ncncec a bit of a bug every
now and then 11 the cver-terrcerewre
shutdown. I can't place my finger on it,
bUt it looks like an onset problem with
some LM324s. At vary low battery
Voltage the over-temperature shut
down won't! As the battery's voltage
inc reases, everything works as
planned. I'm VI'()r1l.ing on the problem.

The controller will work with a com-

* No External Power

*Smart Dognt Timer

* Perfect For Portable

1·800·8BAYPAC
~ 1·8QO.822-11722~
..... IS03l ..7of-61OO~

* Assembled & Tested

* VHF, UHF. HF O'M)

* Simple InstallaUon

400 Daily Lane
P.O. Box 5210

Grants Pass. O R
97527

Model BP-I
Packet Modem
Mad~ ill US.A.

I~I

- Packet Radio 
Portable & Affordable!

Whether you're an eXpe1"iepeed packeteer or ;I newcomer wantipg (0

expkxe packet for the first time, this is whal you've beee wailing for!
Thanks 10 a brealcthnllgh in digilal signal processi ng, we have
developed a liny, full-featured, packet modem at an unprecedented
l ow pri ce. The BayPac Model BP, I transforms your PC-eol1lpatible
computer into a powerful Packet TNC,
eapahle of surrorti ng sophi sncared Iearures
like digipe,aLing, file transfers, and remote
termi nal access. S O W is the lime for YOU
10 join the PACKET R F:VOLLTIO S l

$369900

ALL MODE HF
BASE STATION

1000 S. BASCOM AVENUE
SAN JOSE, CA 95128

Call us at (408) 998-5900

Since 1933

UEMENT
- ELECTRONICS

YAESU U.S.A.

• FT41 1E 2M HT $299.00

• FT811 440 MHZ HT $346.95

• FT470 2M1440 HT $421.95

• FT911 122 MHZ HT $415.95

• FT5200 2M/44 MOBILE $648.95

IF YOU'RE IN THE BAY AREA, STOP BY!

TALK WITH THE KNOWLEDGEABLE PEOPLE AT

FEATURING AN EXTENSIVE LINE OF YAESU PRODUCTS

CKU.IO ON READER SEIMCE c.aRO
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FIgUre '0Connecting /he MBR1635 and the power FEr.

MBR1635 Heavy Wire IRFZ44

~SD G"*Heavy Wire
0 0To PC Board

Small Wire
To Drive On

Heavy Wire To PC Board
Source Terminal
On PC Board

mercer power supply instead of a PV
array. Just ccooect the power supply
to the PV terminal ark! set its voltage
(0 16 volts. The supply should have
current limiting, as a low battery may

draw more current than the supply can
p<od~.

I pl"esenled ltIe controller as a pr0

ject to gel one's feet wet with power
MOSFETs. I hope everyone has

picked up a lew Ideas along the way.
The market is always changing , and
the power MQSFET Is certaInly not
being left out. Today, the buzzword is
3.3 volt systems. Everywhere you
look, you" see a new specialized chip
10 work on 3.3 1IOIts. The power M05
FEr ~ yesterday required +10 volts 10
lully tum 00. Now on the market are
the newer power MOSFErs lhat you
can saturate with TTL logic (+5 volts).
The aim is 10 have a lully saturated
gate with as little as 3.3 YOIIs. The "on"
resislara of the power MOSFET coo
tinues 10 Ian. Irs now possible to get
-po enannel power MOSFErs with an
ROS(ON ) of les s than 0 ,0 5 ohm.
They're expensive , about $19 each,
but the price will continue to lall as
more and more are made.

Even though the cIevices are rather
rugged when SOldere d In the PC
board, I've lound that those with the
lo wer ROS(ON) seem to be more
picky about static discharges than
FETs wilh a higher AOS(ON). I can't
prove this theory, but aM 01 the FErs
r've zapped have been ones with a
very low ROS(ON). So. when you're
working with these devices, take time
to avoid stauc discharges. Wear a
wrist ground strap and use a grounded
soldering Iron.

You may also have some l100ble l0
cating power MOSFETs , 11 seems
they're in QUite a demand as a major
COfT1XlMnt in the anti-lock brake sys-

terns used in todey's automobiles, A
number of times I've ordered IRFZ42s
only to be told they're out 01 stock and
back-ordered.

II you can't lind all the parts needed
lor tills project, drop me a line . I have
roost ~ the hard-to-gel ~l8I1Is in
stock here. This includes the tennioal
bloc\( and the lrimmer, as we~ as the
power MOSFErs.

Coming Up • • ,

In the coming months, I hope to
have a working velSiOn~ an amplifier
based on N5NNN's version. I don't
wanl 10 re-invenl the wheel, but there
will be some added teatures to this rig,
Stay tuned.

Also, if you have buitt the little Two
Fer from two months ago, I'U be show
ing you a small self-contained TIR
con1TOller using a power MOSFET in
stead of the a SK CilCUit on the Two
Fer board. It will work in just about any
home-brew a AP rig. I'm sure you 'll
find It interesting.

Of course, lers not forget that this
month It's Fi eld Da y. Keep an ea r
open fo r me on 40 meters running
home-brew gear this year. Solar-pow·
erec. 01course, with banel)' backUp at
night,

Next month we'll look al some re
pairs to the very popular Ten-Tee Arg
onaut 509, Although irs a rather old
rig by today's standards, II's st ill a
ORP workhorse. II

CIRCLE 1"ON READER SERVICE CARO

CIRCLE 188 ON READER SERVICECARD
soc Bulk&lg,13137 S.E. 26lh sc,BdItwe. WII 98005 USA Fp 206-746-6384 Tei (206) 746-6310

CIRCLE 22 ON READER SERVICE CARD

7182 Ra smussen Ave . • Visalia, CA 93291

Unsurpassed Quality since 1954

ri-EX ® TOWER CORPORATION

QUALITY THAT'S
AFFORDABLE

AU towers are complete with rigid concrete base mourn arld
rotator mounting plate. Tri·Ex prints and calculations provided
wiltl tower are compliant with 1991 Unilorm Buildir.g Code
(U.S.C.) Engineering designed to 1991 U.S.C. - 70 MPH

TECH SUPPORT 209-651-7859

FAX 209-651-5157

LM 470 WAS NOWI
• $3;945 $3,658

Was Now
WT-51 $1 ,245 $1 ,050
LM·354 $1 ,865 $1 ,300

The 1.JI.35ol isS1~WlIh aha'ld ..-dl braIe sys:ertl. Tnt 1..M-470 is l!lOVlllled .

~ TO ORDER CALL I...EI
~ 800-328-2393

Tri-Ex is pleased to announce the reduction in price on
the most popu lar models of quality Ttl-Ex lowers for the
Amateur radio enthusiast. The overhelminq acceptance
of the listed models has made it possible for Tri-Ex to
pass on substantial savings to our valued customers.
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Photo A. The Sixth EOSS flight used a large zero-pressure balloon 10 carTY a stu
dent solar telescope aJoft. 11 was dubbecI /he ~umbIeTelescope."

Arv
Bill BlOwn WBSELK
c/o 73 Magazine
70 Route 202 North
PetettxKough NH 03458

Edge Of Space SCiences
One 01 the more proli fic amateur

radio balloon groups con be lound in
the Denver, Colorado, area. With over
100 members, the Edge 0 1 Space
SCiences (EOSS) group is a nonprofit
corporation thai promoles science and
educatiOn via amateur radio and high
altitude ba llo on experiments. They
provi de high school and university
students with an opportunity to con
duct SCientifiC experiments at "near
space. attitudes in excess of 20 miles
(100,000 feel). The EOSS group pro
vides the transportation and balloon
payload framework, and organizes
the launch and recovery for these ex
perlments. This is a great opportu
nity lor all pa rtiCipants to learn how
to clesign, Launch and lrack what is lor
all practical purposes a small space
c rall (act ua ll y an "edge o f space"
eralt) .

Researt:h and Education
PossIbilities

Sl udents now have a chance 10
conduct a variety 01 experiments that
were simply unavana t se or unattcrc
ab le in the past, when they cou ld fly
their expe riment either on lhe space
shuttle or on a ve ry large NASA re
search balloon. These options usually
require a lot 01 lead time and the wait
Ing list is long.

Through Ihe eucrts 01 the many
membe rs 01 EGSS, students now
have a relatively easy and inexpensive
way 10 study the atmosphere. environ
ment and space.

EGSS has conducted over 11 bal
loon flights slnce its inco rporation, all
Wilh ext ensive stuoeor inVOlvement.

Number 22 on your FNdbaek card

Ham Television

Gaining lrom their flight experience,
they have developed a reliable system
that relays telemetry (altitude, temper
atuta, system voltage and experiment
data) back to mission control through
the use of an onooard llighl compuler
that sends down the da ta via packet
and CWoThey usually lIy an ATV sys
tem on 426.25 MHz, providing a live
TV camera view 01 the earth, the bal
loon and the experiment They can up
link commandS to the payload 10 actio
vale and control experiments, rotate
the mirror in l ront 01the TV camera. or
release the payload l rom the balloon
tor recovery.

Their cu rrent system is called Ihe
EOSS ·Shutlle" and is a reusecte
framework lor downlinklng ATV and
lelemetry (see Figure 1 for system de
tail s). EOSS has flown a number 01
!lights using a standard weather bal
loon. Unfortunately. these balloons
burst at peak aIlitude and the payload
im mediately pa rachutes back. AI·
though very inexpensive, this type 01
lIight usually lasts about two to three
hours, and the time in near-space is
limited to a short period.

To allow their package to float at al
titude lor extended periods of time, the
EOSS group has been uSing a plastic
"zero-pressure" style 01 ba lloon. AI·
though more expensive than a rubber
weathe r balloon (but not unafl ord
able), this bal loon starts out at ufton as
a large bag of plastic with a small bub
ble 01" helium In the top (see Photo A).
It is IUlly inflated at peak altitude and
vents out excess helium until il reach
es an equilibrium. It will stay at altitude
unUI it loses excess solar lilt. Alter
sunset. it will start a slow return to
earth unless ballast is dropped. One of
EGSS's first flights uSing this type of
balloon stayed up 18 hours and land
ed over 200 miles away, in Nebraska,
around 5 a .m.! The dedicated (and

Iravel-weary) chase leam hacl lotlowed
it through the night and quickly recov
ered it.

These long-duration flights have
many possibilities. Imagine a VHF FM
or an ATV repeat er with a cooserent
400-mile range! Some 01the more ad
vanced EOSS payloads have included
a solar telescope, a Loran C position
downlink and a gimballed mirro r TV
ca mera system 10 allow Ihe ground
crew to remotely control the view lrom
tne paytoad (downlinked via ATV on
426.25 MHz).

Their next mission will 11'1 a student
experiment which will test differential
GPS (Global PoSitioning System).

National Ballooo Sympo$lum

In an effort 10 bring together mem
bers of the various balloon groups, ed
ucators, students end SCientists to
share inlormation, EOSS Is sponsor
ing the l i rst eve r Nat ional Balloon
SyrllXlSium. It will be held al the Holi
day Inn at lhe Denver Internalional
Airport (Denver, Colorado) from Au
gust 20-22.

Friday night will be a social event
for viewing payloads a nd launch
videos, and meeting the cmer atten
dees. On Saturday, papers will be pre
sented by nationally prominent balloon
experimenters, educators, scientists
and authors. Topics will include such

Photo B. The payload for the first EOSS flight carried a TV caffl8ra and ATV trans
miller aloft. The flag was used as a ruaaec (packaging by Dave Clingerman
W60AL).
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Photo C. During the tenth fligh t, this payload carried an experiment designed by
university studenls.
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FlflUre 1. The EOSS '"Shun/e· package consisls of a reusable fremework for downlinking video and telemetry from stud8fl1
experiments. Command capability is Included via a VHF uplink.

I
areas as the general history 01 bal
looning, payload construction and lest
ing. flight systems, regulations, track
Ing and recovery, high almude physics
and plenty of tales and yams accet
various flight experiences. EOSS w~1

sponsor a luncheon at l/'Ie saturday
meeting. A oarcco payload workshop
will be Offered on SUnday, as well as
(if the weather permits) an opportunity
to launch and track an actual balloon
experiment.

For information about the sympo
sium, conlact Edge 01 Space Sci
ences (EOSS) at 376 West Caley Cir
cle, Little ton CO 80120 ; Tel: (30 3)
794-5624.

To submit a paper for inclusion in
the proaKKlings ancVor fOt presenta
tion at the symposium. please contact
Ann Trudeau, 15487 E. Bates Ave.,
Aurora CO 80013 ; Tel: (303) 690·
1669. Any grou p that would like to
launch their own payload on Sunoay
from the symposium, please coordi
nate with Marty Griffin. 1647 E. Ged
des Circle N., Littleton 00 80122; Tel:
(303) 794·3458.

It you are interested in starting up
your own balloon group or have an in
terest in Ihis kind 01 amateur race &C

Iivity, th is shou ld be a fascinating
event. Thanks to EOSS president.
Jack Crabtree AADp, for the above in
formation. II

GET THE ATV BUG

AMATEU R TELEVISION
~f'

1-800-4-A-HAM-TV
1-801).424-2688

OVAL BAND RX J RANSCIEVI,R 5569.95
I!ill!AI!I!. RXJ RA.."'iS<.ttVER · · N8wmw·· $659.95
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, ***
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- 00 -
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New 10 Walt
Transceiver
Only $499
Made in USA
Value + Quality
from over 25years
i'l ATV.•.W60RG

Snow free line of sight OX is 90 miles - assuming
14 dBd antennas at both ends. 10 Wans in this one
box may be all you need for locat simplex or repeater
ATV. Use any home TV camera or camcorder by
piugging the corrpositevideo and audio into the front
phono jacks. Add 70Cm antenna, coax, 13.8 Vdc@
3 Amps, TV set and you're on the air - it's that easyI

Te70-10 has adjustable >10 Watt p.e.p. with one xtal on
439.25, 434.0 or 426.25 MHz & property matches RF
Concepts 4·1 10 or Mirage D1010N·ATV for 100 Watts.
Hot GaAsfet downconverter varicap tunes whole 420~50
MHz band to your TV ch3. 7.5x7.5x2.1 aluminum box.
Transmitters sold only 110 licensed amateurs, forlegal purposes,

verified In !he latest CaUbook 0( &end~ of new ioense.
Call or write now for our co ete ATV catatog
including downconverters, transmitters, linearamps,
and antennas for the 400,900 & 1200 MHz bands.
(818) 447-4565 ..........,"'... .... Vlu, UC, COD
P.C. ELECTRONICS Tan (W60RG)
2522 Paxaon una Arcadia CA g1007 u.ryann (W86YSS)

CIRCLE 17 ON REAOER SERVICE CARD
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VHF And Above Operation

C. L Houghton WB6IGP
SaIl Diego MtTowave Group
6345 Badger Lake Ave.
San Diego CA 92119

Microwave Moonbounce
Microwave moonbounee might not

be everyone'S cup 01 lea. at least nol
tho5e who lhir*. mierowave COlTUTlUr*::a

lions is llne-ol-sighl only (implying short
distances only). Long-distance cammu
nicalJons Is quite possible on the mi
crowave bards. and to prove it let's go
to the extreme: mooo eccrce. This paltl
covers communieations of over II half·
million-miles. Possible? Yes, indeed. As
II matter of lact, communication was
made between WA7CJO in Phoenix,
Arizona. and G3WDG and G4KGC in
England on 106Hz moorbounce. What
follows Is the account from G3WDG
covering this contact and some 01 lhe
methods he used 10 make II.

· 0 0 January 31 , 1993 , at 2230,
G3WDG and G4KGC made rwo EME
OSOS on 106Hz. This is be6eved kI be
the firs! made 011 this band from the UK.
The initial eso was with WA7CJO in
Phoenix, ArIzona, 812230. This was the
second anempt. The first lest on Jan-

uary 30 was parti ally successful as
WA7CJO was heard at good signal
strength at G3WDG's location for II 01"1&

wayoontact
"The anlenna in use In the UK was a

to-root solid dish (Andrew 11 GHz ver
sion) mounted on an EVA: mount origl
naRy Intended for satellite TV use bU1
modifl8d lor motor drive. The tish was
scraped off from a local electronics
company where G3WOO used to work.
During Christmas 1992 the foundation
was laid lor the tower and a week be·
lore the first tesllhe dish was pu1 into its
mount and the elevation azimuth drive
motors were also Installed.

"The rest of the equlpmenl consisted
of a Hughes 28 watt TWT amplif ier.
WASVJB and KY7B~ in acquiring
this tube and in relurtlis/W1g the powet

supply. The TW T was driven by a
G4DD K-004 and a G3WDG-001-de
signed transmitting module lor use in
the 10 GHz system. An early design
G3WDG-004 prototype HEMPT preamp
was used to drive the receive converter.
and a G3WDG-002 10 GHz converter
was used in the 10 GHz converte r.
(Nole: Designalions such as G3WDG
xxx indicate dinerenl modules that are

(e)
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Figure t, Basic EME~nce aperatioll. Transmit and receive cfs/l antemas are shown lNith a 1 06gffHJ beam wk1ItJ. Note: Rellected Signal is m<.dI .,,;aer on
relum 10 Barth. A = Ifl9lransmit dish's beamwit:1th; B = lhe (eceive diSh's beamwidth; C = the (slum bounce ID earth.
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Nickel-Cadmium, Alkal ine, lithium,
Sealed Lead Ac id F o r Racl ios, Computers,
Etc . And All P o rt a b le Equ ipment

YOU NEED BATTERIES?
WE'VE GOT BATIERIES!
CALL US FOR FREE CATALOG

BATTERIES
orne, 1I0,Line
SOl 373 ~!5

A"rennasWest
Bo~ SOO6! Provo lIT lWiO.'i

BackPack Solar?
10 ..... DacnSronn pond io
size ot open 73 gu ,,.,. ...,ig!l.\
lib, and <!clove bIlllmA fAr 12v
chariing or direel opoem ion.. Tough.
Solo!. ..."h no ilaM 10 b"",t. So
"'. U<lC1ie 50", Il5e4l/1is for
opoI,"~ Jnd poru.blie
repa1C'" ia Daoen SoomI.
Ileaody '" UIoe. $169. Add SS SdtH. lnfo $1.

'We tlie peop{e

Declare
War!

On Our l ousy Government

Wayne Green

E.H.YOST & CO.
1344 TETIVA RD.

SAUK CITY, WI 53583

1608) 643"3194
FAX6O~4H439

CIRCU I I. DN RUDER SERV ICE CARD

A Guerrilla Handbook For .•.

EMCOM
10HOWARD ST" BLTIALO, NY 14206

(716)852-3711 Made inU.SA

TOUCH TONE DECODER:
Decodes DTMF
lanes fromaudio
source, (tape,
phone. radio).
Displays
numbers on LCD
display. 200
Digit memory.
$169 ppd, USA

CIRCLE 24 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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M idwest Wood Produc ts
161 4 1 24th Ave

Coopersville MI 49404

MIDWEST WOOD
PRODUCTS

T-2000
SURVEILLANCFl
COUNTERSURVEILLANCE
catalog $5.

Display your licens e and callsign
on a 12 or 24 hour solid oak clock.
Lette rs can be c ha nged. Both size
lice nses ac cepted. A g reat gift for
that spec ial ham, or for yourselfl

Only $69.95 plus S & H
Catalog Available

Call Today
~ 616-677-3706 [CD]
~ Six Yea' Warranty . . .

Say you saw it in 73!
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' OO Watt UcbiIe-Radio
• Duple. ing ."d tunifl\l inlormatioo
• Inlormalion ..,lhoul radio

~. ,.,
~. -"""I.~ J "

Make highqoalily UHF repeate rs Irom
GE Master II mobiles!

PAY TV AND SATELLITE DESCRAMBUNG
.1993 EDITION·

SCRAMBLING NEWS
1161__ .,n •.- .y,u..
Vooco-t'Uf11i ltl. __ Sl Itr COD

CIRCLE 31 ON READER SERVICE CARD

UHF REPEATER

• Huno:lte<l5 01 pnrases. eUl8Qillly 10< lI>e !lam _ OPetalOr
• Vol, \ . Frend!. Spanl"", Gennan. J.pa~ese. PoI;,;h
• Vol, 2 · s_. 11lItian, Port"Ql>S8 , Croal",~. Norwegian
• "'01. 3 • Russian. Danish . C.""'.~...Ha......
• ...01. . · OW-. DuICll. Finish, RomanI8n.v_
· VoI. S·~. o\Iilbic, PI..-po TIlrl<istl. ~ldu ' ft"

SeN! $ 10. pe< YQlurne U.S.• 512 U.S. 10:
ROSE, P .O , Bo~ 796. Mundelein. 1160060-0796

Amateur Radio Language Gu ide
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Speak To The World
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Wayne Green's unique reasoning is
intriguing - even delightful. Whether
you are horrified by his proposals or
you embrace them. it is impossible to
ignore the basic lesson he presents: It
is t ime to bring logic - not emotions
-to bear a n America 's dilemmas. His
spin on America in the 90's helps us
to understand how simple the seem
ingly complex issues are. All it takes
is looking at them from an entirely new
viewpoint.

Now available in one complete vol
ume, Dec/are War! is full of thought
provoking ideas and solutions to some
of the most difficult problems faci ng
our country today.

Wayne is mad as hell .. .
...and he doesn't want you
to take it anymore!

Regular price: $12.95

Special For 73 Readers

onl}- $10.00
( p l u ~ S3.50 ~hipp; ng &. hlllld ling)

Order Toll-Free:
1800-234-8458

Fed up with the mess in Washington?
The mess in your state capital?
Poverty, crime. our failing schools?
Wayne Green has solutions.
Clever solutions.

Declare War!
On Our Lousy Government



availaDle lor '0 GHz construction in !he
UK).

"The output from the 10 GHz ccrwert
er was splif into two chanllBl$. ore was
led inlo G3WDH's shack, feeding Ihe
144 MHz receive system. The other feed
supplied a 2-MHz-wide 70 dB gain block
connected to an indicating power meter.
The function of the power meter feed
was to give visual indication when the
<ish was OOl,ectIy aimed al the moon.

"The power meIer was theo used 10
read 'moon noise: \tie Increase in noise
when the dish anlenna is accura lely
aimed at the moon. The reference noise
Is that which occurs whe n the dish is
pointed on nothing specifIC (cold sky),
AA increase in the residual noise read
Ing on the power meier (when aimed al
the moon) Is a usable Indicator that your
antenea is In proper position fOf moon
bounce work.

"In actual opBfation the moon rcee
measured 1.7 dB aboYe cold sky noise
al G3WOO's location , with a 1.25 dB
noise ligure preamp being used. A more
sensitive (lower noise figu re) preamp
(0.75 dB noise figure) was not used at
the time because it might be deSlroyed
by the transmitting equipment. II was
held in reserve lor later jests.

"The standards lor indicating signal
readability on moortlounce signals are
the '0' and 'M' reports. These are stan
dard EME signal reports; '0' signifying
easy copy, and 'M' d ifficult copy. In RST
Ierms, G3WOO copied WA7CJO at 539,
and ra ter copied SM4DHN at 529,
SM4DHN would have been 3 dB
slronger if all stations were using the
same polarization for medish feed sys
tems. Nole; Both G3WDG and WA7CJO
were using har feeds; SM4DHN was
using circular potartzalion.

"Signal reporting is done with '0' and

'M' reports In CW; these are the stan
dard EME signal reports used, I pre
sume they use them because they are
quick and easy to idenl ity what is going
on in a vwy fasl action. When 10 GHz
signals bounce orr the moon they have
a rough note SimilaJ to rain scatter, blJI
not as rough. this is a CW Signal with
ail the dots and dashes mere, but with a
rough note.

'fl km 01 hard to e~ln this rough
note, II is not pure CW as you hear on
tow Irequency bands but as I refer 10 it,
a sort of a 'CUSH' sound, II you slur the
word 'CUSH' the resulting noise resem
bles the returned CW noIe, with a short
' C USH' being a 'DOT' and a long
'CUSH' beWlg a dash.

"Back to lhe power meter and the
tracking part of !he system. The moon
noise tracking method was recommend
ed by WASVJB and KY7B and it worked
eKlremely well . Wilh Ih ls syslem in
place II was very easy 10 keep the dish
e)(8et1y on lhe proper heading, despite
the very narrow antenna beamwidth
(aboul 0.7 degree). A sighting te1llscope
had also been fined to the dish mount
but , as always happens in the UK, it
was 100"4 ckluety on ee 30th and 3fsl.
The dish posiUoni'1g had to be ~ted
by reading moon noise on !he power
meter at least every minute to keep the
dish In proper coeotatc n, pointing at the
rrcon,

' An aUernatiYe to checking dish aim
ing and system receive operation is 10

check sun noise. You guessed it! Cold
sky noise is when the dish is pointing at
nothing in particular. Sun noise Is 01
course much larger than moon noise
and whichever you use, both work well.
The reports from !he UK indiCate thai
with the sun al a very tow sun position
Ihey were able to get 3 dB sun noise

with the sun shir'Ung Ihtough a hedge.-
Concerning lhe use of smaller dish

es, Charlie G3WDG states mat both
WA7CJO and SM4DHN should be re
ceivable on diSheS smaller than his 10
looter. HiS c:aJculations show that read
able signals should be oblained wilh
dishes as sman 12 melers erere lour
feet in diameter), with a very good Iow
noise preamp, of course. Charlie states
that both WA7CJO and SM4DHN have
QUite good equipment WA7CJO has a
5 meter dish and 350 watt oulpul. and
SM4DHN uses a 6 meter dish and 70
walls of power on 10 GHz.

Another interesting feature w ith
moonbounce is thai you do not need
another station to be lhere 10 de!ermtle
it you can silcoessfuUy bounce signals
oll the moon, This can be verified by
your own station. You transmit towards
the moon and a lew seconds later you
should be able to hear your "echo" re
flected back al you. Due to Doppler
sh ift, the return frequency is not the
same as your transmitted frequency, but
Is stlilled higher in frequency. In this lest
from G3WDG he received the echo 14
k.Hz shifted In frequency. The signal was
weak yel had quite ccnseieot echoes,
loUd enough 10 have worked II It had
been another station.

This should gel you spurred up into
thinking about EME contacts on mi
crowave. Contacts of this sort are nol
~miled to 10 GHz, but rather any band
between VHF and mioowave are p0ssi
ble . The equipmenl required is kind of
specialized, but wrttI a lillie scrounging
you can put it together, if you put your
mind 10 tt.

EME Moonbounce Program

Path loss considerations need to be
taken into aaxlUnl. The formulas are a

itlle bit intimidating, but there are malT)'
different computer programs ava ilab le
that will do the calculations for you. All
you have to do is answer the questions
prompted by ee program and It wi~ give
you !he needed approximations. I have
a simple program that is good lor begin
ners in this area as it allows you 10 play
around with the different parameters to
find oul just whal is needed 10 simulale
mccneou nce operation, A negative
number indicates signals under the
noiSe noor, and positive numbers indi
cate signals aboIIe the noise lIoor. The
fTIOfe positive, the better the chance of
making the system work.

The program asks for simple cere
~ ke the noise figure of your recetYe ers
18m (125 dB), receiYeI" bandwidth (500
HZ), Irequency in MHz (10368 MHz),
Antenna 1 gain (10·foot dish . 45 dB
gain, entered as 0.45), Antenna 2 gain
(20 foot ,. 57 dB gain, entered as 0.57),
and transmit power in walls (enlef 28W,
theo let the program go). AI the end you
can seect any one 01 the data points
enlered to re-calculate lor cuslom de
signing. (II this samp~ data looks famil
iar it's because it's from the contact de
scribed above.) You can not only calcu
late lIS effects, but custom tailor the pr0

gram lor your special needs at other ee
quencies and station oonfiguralions as
well.

This program is net new fOf me--lt's
something that I picked up in the early
lSays 01 CPM and I found it on my old di
nosaur computer (a Kaypro CPM mao
chine from the early 'SOs). I lake no
credil fOf il and do not know the identity
01the author or group who generated It.
I'm Just passing it along for your use. I
have run this program l)Il both CPM and
IBM formats, using BASIC. This should

Continued on page 77

CURRENT VALUE"

NOISE TEMP/FIG ";N;NS
BANOWlOTH ' ;B:"Hl"
FREQUENCY ";F;"MHZ'
ANTENNA 1 ";1+.1 ;;1+.1$
ANTENNA 2 ";A2;:A2S
TX POWER ";P-:W-

EMEPROGRAM
100 REM THIS PROGRAM CALCULATES SIN RATIOOF THE EME SIGNAL
110 REM GIVEN THE EQ DATAFOR AVG EARTH MOON DISTANCE
120 REM AT PERIGEEE SIGNALS WILL BE 1 DB STRONGER
130 REM AT APOGEE 1 DB WEAKER
160 REM NOTE THAT THE REC gENS MAY BE GIVEN AS EITHER
170 REM NOISE FIGURE (NUMBER. .. 20) OR NOISE TEMPERATURE
180 REM OR ANT GAIN (ENTER AS GAIN/l00). (IE. 90 B •.09)
260 REM GET INPUT DATA
270 GOSUB 350
280 GOSUB 370
290 GOSUB 390
300 GOSUB.1 0
310 GOSUB 430
320 GOSUB 450
330 GOSUB 480
340 REM SUBROUTINES TO GET INPUT DATA
350 INPUT "SYSTEM NOISE TEMP OR NOISE FIGURE ";N
360 RETUAN
370 INPUT "AX BANDWIDTH (HZ) ";6
380 RETURN
390 INPUT "FREOUENCY (MHZ) ";F
400 RETURN
410 INPUT "ANT l OlA (FD OR GAiN (.OB) ";0 1
420 RETURN
430 INPUT "ANT 2 DIA (FT) OR GAIN (.OB) ' ;02
440 RETURN
450 INPUT "DC POWER (W) ";P
460 RETURN
470 REM ANTENNA CALCULATIONS
480 Q,.0 1 : GOSU6 530
490 0 1,.G :Al $" O$ ;Al sA
500 0=02 : GOSUB 530
510 G2,.6 : A2$=0$ ; A2=A
520 GOTO 590
S30 IF 0 <1 THEN GOlO S60
540~"Fr: G..(4.)422"LOG(S.094· 0 ·D"F"F)-60
5SO GOTO 570
S60 O$="OB- : G... l OO·O : A=G
570 RETURN
580 REM CONVERT NOISE FIGURE TO NOISE TEMPERATURE
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590 IF N<20 THEN GOTO 620
600 T..N : Ns",")('"
610GOT0640
620 T,.29O·(EXPI.2303·NH ) : N$="'DEr
630 REM CALCULATE RECEIVEA NOISE POWEA
640 A=-228.6+4.3422·LOG{T)+4.3422'LOG(B)
650 REM CALCULATION OF PATH LOSS
660 l =·27l +8.684399"LOO{12961F)
670 AEM CALCULATION OF SIGNAL TO NOISE RATIO
680 S=Gl+G2+4.3422"1.OG(P)+L-A
690SzINT(S'10Y10
700 AEM PAINT OUT AESULTS
710 PAINT
720 PAINT "CODE PARAMETER
130 PRINT
740 PAINT 'l
750 PAINT ' 2
760 PRINT "3
no PRINT'4
780 PAINT'S
790 PAINT'6
800 PAINT
810 PAiNT 'SIGNAL TO NOISE RATIO ";S;"06"
820 PRINT
S30 REM GET FUATHER INSTAUCTIONS
840 PAINT "NEW PARAM (1 TO 6), AE AUN (A) OR QUIT (0)";
850 INPUT AS
860 PAINT
870 IF AS-"Q" THEN STOP
880 IF AS-"R" THEN 270
890 IF A$","1" THEN GOSUB 350
900 IF AS.?THEN GOSUB 370
910 IF A$."3" THEN GOSUB 390
920 IF AS. ".- THEN GOSUB .10
930 IF AS=-s" THEN GOSUB 430
940 IF ASoo"6" THEN GOSUB 4SO
950 GOTO 480
960 END
970 AUN
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"The beginner's guide to the exciting
world of amateur radio. "

''''''"''

VisaMC__Check _

Rndio Fun is packed full of
information 10 help you gel more fun

OUI of amateur radio. Basic "how-to" articles
will gel you up and runni ng on packet , ATV , RlTY.

DXing. and the dozens of other activities thai make amateur radio
such a great hobby. You'll gel equipmcnt rev iews geared toward lhe
newcomer. We'll help you upgrade to a higher class license with
monthly columns designed to teach you whar you need to know in a fun
and exciting way . You' Il find it all. and more, in the pages ofRndio Fun.

Don't wail another minute. Subscribe today for only $12.97 for one
year. Thai 's 12 issues of thc only ham radio magazine Ihat is geared
especially for lhe newcomer. or any ham who wants 10 gel more fun and
excuerrem oul of amateur radio-Radio Fun !

12 issues for only $12.97
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Arnie Johnson N1BAC
43 OldHomestead Hwy.
N. Swanzey NH 03431

Notes from FN42
I had a greal thrill on March 21! I

1lJtda chance 10 chat with Rick. Chief
Op. for BY10H and Hambassador to
China, for about ha" an hour on 20 me·
ters. Too bad /fle conditions were poor
at the fim6. but t!lete Is always another

"" /($ that tme of )'6llf aga.n for FIBId
Day. I pIaIf 10 be actively involved with
the KDf GJ effort in Keene . New
H8rrpshire. I won't make it /0 Colorado
for FI8/d Day this year due 10 my teach
ng schedule tor the scxrrner.

Anoth6r story about hams, Silent
Keys. and Field Day comes in a letter
Irom P. J. and Ken Opfer, WBOMAL
and WA0'TOJ, friends from Gunniscn,
Colorado. P.J. relatos a story about g0

ing to Fred and Fran PalrrtJlads house
in Co4or.ado Springs 10 take down a big
beam antenna. Fred WOCYM became
a Silent Key, and Fran said that Ihe
beam antenna shoukl be put up on 8

hill somewhere Where people COuld
sse It. The Gunnison Valley ARC felt
tha t /tie beam sJIouJd be put 10 use 10
honor Fred. They pIaIf to use it dumg

/heir Field Day activities. Listen kx the
tJ'banderon the Sias WOGYv.

Have a great month and GET IN·
VOLVED! 73, Arnie, N1BAC.

Roundup

Anguilla Letter and Anguilla ARC
Newsletter from John Ro use
KA3DBWVP2EBN: The newly elected
omcere of me Anguilla Amateur Radio
Soclely (A ARS) are : Dave Mann
VP2EHF, Presldenl: Dorothea Mann
VP2EE, SecretarylTreasurer ; Larry
Stott VP2a, GoYemment Liaison and
Trustee lor VP2EONP2EA; Lou Barel
lield VP2EB, Librarian; John Rouse
KA3DBNNP2EBN, Overseas Liaison
and Awards Manager. DXers who oper
ate lrom VP2E are enc:ouraged 10 jorI
AARS. Fo r Inlo rmation contact
KA306N at hiS Ca.Gr:loofr adltess.

Generous donations Irom Angus
Chassels (SWLj and Fr itz V P2EY
brought me cash needed to purchase a
WACOM C1Iplexer tor the 2 meter re
peater. By the time you read Ihls rt
should be installed al lhe police c0m

munications facility with the ·Super
Station Master" located at Ihe top 01
the 75-/001 tower. Try It on 144.890
1n/145.490 out (+600). A packet TNC
set 10 the netwon mode and Op8,aling

on 145.010 MHz will operate at tne
same location providing island-wide
co nnect capabil ity lor the VP2EA
PBSS.

Jack Henry N6Xa has dona ted a
turn-key 6 meter beacon to the AARS.
Through the good graces 01 Terry sax
ter N6CWNP2ECW, Jack provided a
modified Motorola radio with controaer
to give the wortd a Northem Caribbean
area propagallon beacon on 50.011
MHz. The beacon outPut is 50 watts;
Its ca lls ign is VP2EA. {John Rouse
KA3DBN, 2703 Bart/en Lene, Bowie
MD20715 USA.}

Chatham Island DownJoaded from
paeIle!: A group of nine radio amaleurs
planned 10 be at the Chatham Islands
!rom March 1 to March 9, 1993. They
planned to operale under the callSign
of ZL7AA. aSL inrormatlon is ZL7AA,
c/o P.O. Box 54, Has tings , New
zealand, or seconcr choice, clo ZL2AL
at the CB/book address. Those who
wish to aSL direct please send a sell
addressed envelope with sufficient
postaqe lor return posting . otherwise
all csts will be vla the aSL bureaus in
the respective countries. / Information
forwarded by ZL2AAlV II ZL
BOK.#40.NZLOC from cletails Sl,JIP'ied
by CMvener 01 the DX Grot.p ZJ.2ARF.
John Lane.}

FInnish NeWSA Downloaded from
packet:The Suomi (Finnish) Net meets
on approximately 7234 kHz, Monday,
Wedne sday, Friday, and SaMday at

10:30 a .m. EST. We welcome any
Finnish-speaking hams to join us even
if they don't have good linguistic abill·
ties. II's lots of lun, and I'm sure you
will enjoy it. 73 from WHlie We'1'NY,
CrysI.aI Falls, Michigan.

Honduras O:1omJoacfed from padcel
tram JcxptJ Escotto HR2JAE 0 W0XK:
II you have had contacts from HR sta
lions without an answer, please send
us your package certificate with the
QSLs unanswered. Add an envelope
lor each one and do not !orget the mail
cost. send to: U.R.E.H. Bureau, P.O.
Box 73-73, San Pedro soe. Honduras,
C.A. Our bureau will conlact lhose pe0

ple and help them answer. II you have
ahady sent IRCs or postage~.

please advise us also. Many thanks
from lhe Union de Radioal iClonaoos
Expe rimentadores de Hondura s
(UAEH).

Ja pan From the JARL Newsletter:
According to the IAAU calendar, the
Ctmese Taipei Amalelx Aaljo League
(CTARL) joined the IARU as its 126lh
me mber as a result 01 vOUng by all
IAAU member societies.

CTAAL was founded In 1991, and
the nunt:Jer of its registered rreecers
at the lime 01 appl iCation was 79. Mr.
TIm Cheng BV2A1BV28 has been
named president, and Mr. James Fang
BV2BO director of lis Secretariat. All
correspondence may be addressed to
CTARL, P.O. Box 93, Taipel, Taiwan.

several dates 10 place on your caJ-

--

Make and receive i~ro~te lepho ne calls
from your mobi le or

HT with your own ,~~.,.,;"q:~fT
personalautopatch . ~

Connect to phone
line and transceiver
microphone, PIT,
and speaker jacks.

NEWl Mow with memory baCkUp.

Personal Autopatch SDP-600 $2-49.95
12Volt power adapter 11.95

Shipping and handl ing 55 in US. SI5 foreign .
.• do) .........,- paranltt.

"'do, nl'.

• "'ull dupln or ~mpln .. Ilh courtesy beeps,
• P~rammable 10("'.11 and "101': dlslance codes,
• Automalic en Idenlificul lon.
• M lcnlprtlcessur controlled ! imoollt protect len
• Cuutrulled b) v o x or carr ier uetect.
• Regenerated UTMF or pulw dialing.
• Separate t', lu na l remote ronlrol outpul.
• 1.5" H,~.6" \\'x5.0S"D shiellkd lI1l'lal cahinel .

Why buy a TNC?
PCHF FAX +PC SWL ~ 119.00
SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER

Model TWM
Tr,n", Slim line
Wlftdolo Mount K;,

Model T144·10
Trans&! Modlll&ll
Gain QuartEtI
W_ Antenna

.. IRAItISEL
TECHNOLOGIES
ADIVISION OF U ELECTRONIC INDUSTRIES
123 Ent Soutll Slrtet • HIl'¥eysburg, Dlllo 45032

1 (IDO) 129-1321

Model TSC1
T,..- Suct_ Cup
MountIng K~

Writ, tor I hll LiM Anl'nlll~ 81 No Cosn
-DEALERS WELCOME-

Made In Tile USA...8eCluse lt Menersl

Software Systems Consulting
615 s. EI CarOino Real. San CI~ente, CA 92672
Tel'(714)496- 5784 Fax:(714)498- 0 566

j ·Com-1'1_' Cunning PI;\\) . \ ic1ur . ''" t~~

(716) 92-4-(1421 , Fa\. \716l92-1--4S55

CIRCLE 11 0 ... READERSERVUCARO
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endat are May 30th, Ihe 35th General
Assembly; August 20·22, 1993 Ama
leur Radio Fes tival; and October 3 1,
AII.Japan AROF ChampiOnship.

The JARL received a Fax lrom the
Chinese Radio Sporls Assoc ia lio n
(CRSA) saying: -opening 01 indiYicIuaJ
amateur radio stations has been per
milled and !he !irst such statiOnS are to
operate from 10 o'clock, the moming 01
December 22, 1992. The prefixes 01
their callslgns are BA, BO, and BG."
The statiOnS will be set up and operat
ed by none other !han ineividual ama
teur radiO CieYOIeeS anti used solely lor
sell·training, mutual communiCation,
ancr technologica:! studies. Those desir
ing to set up a station musl obtain per
mission from a nearby Radio Station
Control Committee. Additionally, they
n-..st otltain a radio station license be
fore actually pulling ee station to use.

Mongoli. Le tter from T. Naran
Daalar JTfeV: Greetings 10 you lrom
Mongolia from the president of "De
scendants of Chlnggis Khan~ Interna
tional RadiO CkJb. The club was set up
in NoYerrber 1992 10 Immortalize the
memory of Chinggis Khan (king) anti
his successors duling the Mongolian
~re. Anyone can joirl our cltb. The
club callsign Is JT1V. We are pleased
10 sponsor several awards: Chlnggis's
Chronicle; Ugedei's Chronicle; Hub/lars
ChroniCle. For lurther inlonnaliOn, ei
ther lot membership 04' the awards.
plen e contact us; DescendanlS of

Chinggis Khan Inlernational Radio
Club, P.O. Box 106, Ulaanbaatar 51,
Mongolia, Central Asia; Telephone: 32
84-02, 56-0·32; TlX: 79264 BUFAM
MH; Fax; 976-1-310060.

Uozemb ique Downloaded from
packet from ZS5S • K2PPH: As of
March 7 , 1ssa. new calsigns came in
to use in Mozambique and now con
form to the ITU standard. John , ex
C9 RJJ, now -C9 1J, reports the new
callsigns rece ntly assigned: C91-G96
wi. be the roormal calls with C97, 98,
anti 90 for possible special events. It
was proposed that egg be used as a
80ft 01 Novice cal (VHF privileges 0n

ly). It is still nol clear, but provision will
be made for visitor operators and they
probably w~1 be authorized to Sign 191 .
John also reportS that the Depar1lT'enl

of Telecorrrn.rications in Mozarrbique
is sy~lhetic lowatds amateur radiO
ancf is vet'( cooperative. RadiO classes
have started recently and there are
seven enthusiastic participants. 73 de
Joe ZS5S, Sysop Apll nk S. Africa.
(HURRAHll-AmieJ

Ru ssi_ Downloaded from packet,
NT2X and WB2(»oIY: Russia is COiI$id

ering new IJlldelines lor viSiting 10reign
amateurs. Uoder lXlfIslderalioo are: 1)
FN7 callsign series 10 be assigned to
foreigners; 2) Exams to be passed; 3)
New paperwork, application with re
quest h om a Russian sponsor ; 4)
some sort 01 lee will be inst ituted, in
hard currency. lor the lioense. AlIlIlis is

In the process of development and
nolhing is firm at this lime. J'I try 10 lintl
out more anti pass It on. 73, Ed NT2X.

RuslI lalUkrainelLithuanislBulgaria
DownJoaded from packet The popula....
tv of communications with the ex-re
putlics of 1he Iormer USSRhas~

ed this list 01 paellel bulletin boards:
UZ3AXO .,MGU.RUS.EU, Moscow
Slate Unlv.; RS3A .,MSK .R US.EU,
Kremlin, Moscow; RK3KP., MSK.RUS.
EU, MOSCOW; UA61U.RUS.EU, Rostow;
UA6la.RUS.EU,Rostow;UZ9CWN.RU
S.EU, Ekaterin oburg (Sverdlovsk);
UZ90WO.RUS.EU, Novosibirsk Tectl,
Univ.; UT4UX.UKR.EU, Kiev; UBSlMJ.
UKR.EU, Kharkow; U5WF.UKR.EU;
LY2WR.LIT.EU, Vilnius; LZ2XA.BUL.
EU, Sophia. Many thanks to KA2JXI
anti UA3CR. II you know 01 other B8Ss
in the /ormeI USSR, please pass them
on to Dick N1MDZ . K1AQG.ME.USA.
NA.

Switzel1_ nd From tile Intema/iorlal
Te!ecommuniCalion UniOn (lTV) Press
Release: Three new members have
Joined the fTU since the beginning 01
the year: Georgia, 7 Jaooary; Slovakia,
23 FeOruary; Kuakhstan, 23 February.
As 01 23 February. there are 176 memo
bees 01 the fTU.

BRAZIL
Cartos Vianna Cafneiro PYICC
Akmo Perla, 491701
2027W24Q R;o de Janei'o

"""

Weln We are~ troubles deliv
ering OX osts to the IARU Bureaus
and we hope you'll accept our reasons,
giving us credit for trying, lor we are aU
rowing in the same boat

Since 1934 , when tABR E, the
Brazilian Rado Amateur League, was
tc rmec . we have had a separate
branch in each of our 28 states, with
the lABRE managing the a SL Bureau.
But, linle by Ilnle. me expenses have
been making it~ 10 be man
aged by LABRE alone. LABRE' s
statu1es~ ultOOldified in J\.Ile 1992 to
pass the responsibility lor delivery 01
osts 10 each 01 the branch organiU
tions, a sudden nighlmare lor almost all
of men . Because 01 the increased ex
pense , each branch was certainly not
ready 10 face Ihis pn:bI&m.

We are having no problem receM'lg:
OX or Brazilian csts. it is the return
tnat we are hav in g problems with.
We're worldng hard 10 find our way out,
and I'm sure we will , bu t please be
patient.

ISRAEL
Ron Gang4XIMK
KbOOtz lJrim
D. Negev B5530
Israel
seventy Centi metres Under the

Gun On January tztn. 4 X6ZH , l he
fARC repealer coordinator, lJropped a
bombshell on the weekly tARC net.
Isaac staled thai far-reaching changes

" The R8 is like a breath of fresh air, with its

grouadup engineering and up-iodate digital

control from the front panel. I am very pleased

10 seea quality HF receiver of American

manufacture that should successfully

compele on the world market, "
Bill Darke

73 Amateur Radio Today

When we introduced the American-made AS Worldband
Communications Receiver, we knew it would be judged by some very
discerning ears, experts accustomed to the finest in short-wave listening
equipment from around the world. After listening to the world on the
Drake AS loud and clear. they have
delivered adecisive verdict,

They appreciated the AS's
sensitivity, clarity, simplicity, and all
aroundversatility so much that many
of them declared the AS simply the
best of its class. H~h praise, indeed,
from very well-traveled ears.

But why take the word 01mere

experts? Put the Drake RS to the test yourself with a 15-day money
back trial period on factory direct purchases, and let your ears be the
judge. If you're not impressed by Drake's quality, performance and ease
01operation, all in a receiver costing less than $1,000.00, return the RS

Receiver within 15 days, and we'll
refund your money in full, less our
original shipping charge, To order
your AS factory direct, for more
information, or for the dearer nearest
yoo, call 1-800-7234639 today.
We're confident that once you've
listened to the RS, your ears will
hear of nothing else.

R.L. Dra~e Company
P.O. Box 3006
Miamisburg. OH 45343
U.SA In touch with theworld. CRCl.E 141 ON READER seRVICECARO
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10·8 Automatic Morse Station Identifier

$ 8 9.9 5 each
prog,ammlng keyboard included
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More than 30 Chinese Amateur Ra
dio Vete ra ns spent a lovely day at
BY1PK, \fle Headquarters of the China
RadiO Sport AsSOCiation (CRSA), on
January 20 in Beijing. Many of them
were friends belore 1949 and seeing
eaell o ther again in this special place
has turned out to be something quite
exci ting . M r. Tong BZ 1AA and Mr.
Chen BZ1HAM were present on behalf
of the CRSA.

TUARe has been hanOIed by visits
Irom many other hams. Some of those
have been: Dieter OJ7BU, a German
engineer at Siemens, wllh friends
Meng BZ1Fa and Ling BZ4FlOM; Ben
ny BV4HF, a 23-year-old medical stu
dent; Mr. U uang BV2SY and Miss 011
Fan BV6NZ.

We have been very pleased with the
response Irom many who have wished
10 exchange nags with us. We Ioolt tor
ward to many more. We are now on the
WARC bands using a Kenwood 440S
and a ground plane vertical antenna.
Sorry, CW on 1211 7130 meters is not
B'laJable atlhis moment

Ou" thanks 10 many who have sell!
us messages and talked with us on
the air. OUT continued thanks to those
who pa ss th is Information on to th e
rest of the wor1d via packet and maga
zines. What questions do you have?
We woukl be glad 10 answer them tor
you. iii

Taiwan brands of VHF and UHF handie
talkies such as Pro-Power and urecn.
a 200 watt output 2 meter ampliflar with
GaAs FEr pre.8/l1l 1rom Aria, and sev
eral TaiwalHTDde ham antennas. Arti
cles eecoseee ra<lo propagation, an-
tenna con struction, frequency cneck
lng, how the Global Posltioning System
(GPS) automobile navigation systems
work, setting up your first ham radio
station, the Taiwan packet BSS net
work a nd ns APLIN K connectlon
through BV5AF on 14.072 MHz LSB
mark, basic transmiller principles, a
Iour-page article about the reco-eec
tronies inventors aussen and Sigurd
Varian by Qing Shan, plus articles on
SCA motor control, inlroductIon to 0p

toelectronics, railroad electronic moni
toring and control systems, bar cocIes
and ba r code readers, digitat image
proceSSing, remole control of PCs by
leIephone, a 10 mW QRP AM tral'l5mit
ler, and installments in series 0fI ele
mentary eleclron\cs and radio technol
ogy. This 160 NT (US $6) magazine
with its 150 pages 01 advertisements
and 200 pages d articles reflects the
robust good health 01 the Taiwan elec
tronic industry and, Incidentally, me role
that ham radio now plays in Taiwan in
training a new generation with a so
phisticated knowledge of radio and
elecboniCS technology.

PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC
OF CHINA

Ride Hunter, Chief Op BY10H
Room316, Building25
Tsingtrua University
Beijing 100084
People's RepUJliC 01 China
Packet BYIQH (I JA5TX.JPN.AS

OKINAWA
JAPAN

David Cownig 7J6CBOWA 1LBP
AmCM Naha
FBU PSC 556, Box B4(J

FPO AP 96372-084()

In earty November I made a short
vlslt 10 Taipei (BV). The xlangchangzu
·sausage tr ibe- 01 Taiwan now has
grown from one to over 1,800 mem
bers Oller the last lew years. Ham ra
dio, personal race, and a wide array 01
business radio services became avail
able to the general public about three
years ago whe n martial law ended.
Who uses what !Tllquency hasn1 QUite
been setuecl yel In one shop in the Pa
Teh Lu eecrrcoc row an ICOM 2 meter
handle was described as a CB radio
an d 144 .800 101Hz as the freque ncy
used by motorists 10 exchange traffic
illormalion. In a second shop, a sates
man said (hat businessmen buy ham
equipment by day and hams buy It by
nighl In a third ham radio shop I met a
self-deSCftled -unoe~nd ham" who
talks with frlenos on 2 melers while he
studies CW tor the Taiwan ham exami
nation. He told me tha t Taiwa n has
tens of thousands of unlicensed 2 me
ter operators. I see no trace 01 unli 
censed operation on HF, though. All
Ihe BVs I have spoken to on HF Irom
neighboring Okinawa are flne opera
tors. Once Taiwan has adjusted to this
revolution In radiO availablllty, the num
ber 01 jcensed hams wi. certainly be
far hig'oer than it is today.

While in Taiwan I bought several is
sues of two Chinese language maga
zines which cover ham radio extensive
ly. Yey u Wuxiandlan (CO Amafeu'
RacIo Magazine). Shin Sheng Ad. Sec
tion 1, l ane 56 No. 12 lourth nocr,
Taipei, Taiwan , is pub li shed semi
monthly. The Sep tember 1992 issue
discusses the 'relwan-Korea-Japan
RusSia 430 MHz test In late July. the
Taiwan 2 meter packet BBS network,
the progress d the China Taipei Ama 
teur Radio l eague lounded March 1,
1992, the June 1992 annual amateur
radio examinatiOn given In Kaohsiung
(344 of 55 5 passed the e xam), 10
pages of Japanese lessons lor Chi
nese hams, Shane BV2FA's report on
ham radio around the world, and an ar
ticle by Lin Polung BV5AF on the
WA7BML packet RBBS adaptad for
English and Chinese language packet
radio il Taiwan.

The second magazine, 41-year-old
Wuxiandian Jie [Electronics and Radio
TV Technic}, Pa Teh Road Secllon 2,
Lane 312, Numbe r 19 Sixth Floor,
Taipei, Taiwan. expanded lts coverage
to inchxle ham radio. The NOIIermer
1992 issue InclUded ads lor several

sure, there Is now a vital issue at stake,
and that get-together promises 10 be a
hot one. [Does this sound familia, to
the hams Mt the u,.teetSlales, the 'tak
ing· of 2 MHz 01 the 220-225 MHz
oond? CommetciaJ interests, and m0n

ey, talld As Ron says 'tIse It, or lose Itr
And the,e Is no guarantee that even If
_ use it. _ winnot lose it. --Am/e]

In which Peleg wa s present tu rned
down \fle recommendation and decid
ed on the allocation 01 2 megahertz for
the iTICtlile service and cIllrJ1 stale tram
where . The committee was Jnstructed
to hold a tecnrncar meeting 10 lind a
way to integrate the mobile service into
the amateur allocation:

For years the MiniStry had forbidden
the hams to establish new repeaters on
the 70 cenlimetre band. Activity has
been mainly on the 438 .650 Tel-Aviv
and 438.800 MHz Halta repeaters (In
put 7.6 MHz down), a lew sparsely
used slll1lleX ctlannels throughout ee
band, Ratph 4Xl1F working moon
bounce and troPO on 432 MHz, and a
smattering 01 satellite activity between
435 to 436 MHz by a handlul of ama
ieura

Now a sudden awaken ing has
come, 'Use It or Lose It:with plans tor
l11(Wing the old Tel-Aviv UHF machine
down 10 seerereve and a link lor pack
et forwarding on 70 centimetres. The
fact may wei be that \fl iS Is aI too little
and too late. There Is a sense of cd
rage on the part of many hams and
qoestces about what has been going
on beh ind me scenes. On that same
IARC Tu esd ay eve ning net when
4X6ZH "spillecl the beans." one of our
eIecled otfiClalS urged us not 10 diScuss
the manor on the air, but to wait lor the

IARC annual men1:lership assembly on
February 25th when all will be told. Fcx

are in me oiling tor our 430-440 MHz
band (presenUy used on a shared ba
SiS, wi\fl amateur transmiSsions being
on a secondary non-intertering basis).
He sa id thai we amateurs are in a
STATE Of EMERGENCY insofar as 2
megahertz 01 the band are to be given
away to the major two-way coeeuuor
calions~ in Israel lor W ille r
cial use. Although there had been
some vap rumors in the past, noth
ing had been stated publiCly aboul the
possibility 01 be ing dispossessed 01
some of our prime spectrum.

Although still uoder-used, with2 me
tres 1uIly ocalpioed and al the Phase 3
and Microsal eeteute activity ut.izing
70 centimetres lor up and downlinks,
430 MHz is prime real estate for near
future amalelJl" actMlies, a very~

tan1 pari ofour spect1um.
Then, just over a week later, the

January fARC HaGAL Magazine ap
peared In our mailboxes. T he pub
lished minutes of the september 13th
(I) IARC Executive meebng let the cat
out of the bag:

'"Peleg (4X1Gp) reportS thaI the m0

bile communications (serviCe) Is in dire
need of frequencies. The national fre
quencies COO"II'l'VlIee (of the Minlslfy 01
Communications) appointed a sub
committee, and it rec:ommeoded that 7
megahertz cut 01 our UHF range be
taken lor the eerent 01 o\fler elements.
A sitting 01 the Irequencles commillee

Compatible wilh COrnrnefcial, Pub.J iC Salely. and Amateur Rad io
applications. Uses inc lude Repeater ldent il iers. Base Stat ion ldenlifiers.
Beacons, CW Memory Keyer$, etc. Great for F.cc. 10 Compliance.
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BUCKMASTER
PUBLISHING

'WhitehaW'
Roule 4, Box 1630

Mineral, VA 23117
703-894- 5777
800-282-5628

The entire run of 73 from October , 1960
through last year is available .

EVERY ISSUE
of 73

on microficheI

We ot ter a battery operated hand held
viewer for $ 75 , and a desk model for
$220 . Libraries have these readers.

You can have access to the treasures of
73 without several hundred pounds of
bulky back issues. Our 24x fiche have 98
pages each and will fit in a card file on
your desk ,

The collection of over 600 microfiche. is
available as an entire set , (no partial sets)
for $285 plus $5 for shipping (USA) .
Annual upclates available for $ 1O.

Your full satisf action is guaranteed or
your money back . VisaJMC accepted ,

DVMSI1+
Digital Voice Mai l System

·1024 user vo ice mlIi1 sys tt'm,. works
li koe ill voice 88S!

• All lu tu,," p romplN by a p lus.anl
female voice!

• Storage l imitN only by a vai lable hud
disk s pace!

• Com municates with RC· 851%1850
Uiing b us yfd au l in es!

·100 event advanced scheduler wi th rul
voice clock/calendar!

• Background uplcad/downlead of all
files via o pt iona l mode m!

• Many otbrr fUlurn, too maAy 10 list herr.

The DVMSIl+ i$ now ,1v,1 il,1ble for SJ.I9!
Ormo C.llssrtle , nd ""nu,1l$ ,v,1ilable!

XPI-:RTF.K t:LF£TRO""'JCS
SJU I-:rnrst Road

Lockport, :'lie... York 14094
CalltochlY! (7 16) 434-30011
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OAK HILLS RESEARCH
ORP Headquarters

•_......._--_.

SWITCHED
CAPACITOR

AUDIO FILTER
KIT

• Designed by Samuel Ulbing, N4UAU , ..
October, 1992 C ST

• -3 dB bandwidths range from 108 to 2440 Hz
• Very sharp cutoff . .. 30 dB attenuation just 150 Hz

outside 01 passband
• Very effective on both CW and sse
• 12VDC operation••• Has low current drain of 50 rnA
• Easy to build and a lign
• Measures (HW D): 1 314" x 41 /4" x 3 3/4"
• 100% complete kit including cabinet, all components

and instructio ns
The PC board supplied is a double-sided Iype with

plated-thru holes and component screen.

~ ~ CAT'SCF·1A$69.95 r::::!A I, ~

COntinued from page 72

keep my eyes open and ma ke you
aware II anything shows up.

Joel K04AB inquired about !he sull
ability 01 a Microwave Sensors, tnc.
Modet 08 microwave motion de lector
for 10 GHz operation (i t uses a MI·
eowave sssceetes MA86763 urMt): "Is
this unit suitable lor 10 GHz operation,
and do you know where I might rmd a
surplus source lor more 01 Ihese unilS?
Also, are the 30 MHz IF boards still
evenebe from you?"

Welt, Joel, I haven't seen your partic
ular unit but most of them on the market
operate the same: power (DC) to the
Gunn diode and connection 01 the de
tectOl'diode to a suitable IF ampifier lor
receiving. An unils are suitable lor 10
GHz operation as they wore intended
lor operation on 10,525 GHz for com
mercial operation. They usually have a
frequency adjust screw allowing them to
be re-adJusted Into the amateur portion
01 the band. Also, the IF, a 30 MHz re
ceiver PC board, Is stil l available and
the cost Is still $10 lor the TDA-7000
and a PC board wittl a lew parts 10ssed
in. For a surplus source lor microwave
alarm units, check your local burglar
alarm companies.

Thai's it for this month. As always.
I will be glad to answer questions c0n

cerning VHF and microwave topics,
Ple ase send an SASE lor a prompt
reply. 73 Chucl< WB6IGP. II

ABOVE & BEYOND
give you some insight into just what
is needed to pull oH a moonbounce
contact

I hope you use thiS program to even
ale your typical station lor moonbounce
opera tiOnS. II wiD~ you a good Idea
~ wt'lal ls goi'lg on and wi) a~ you k:l
assentlle your specrflC station requi re
ments lor successful operation

Mallbolt Comments

Ian Hunt of Bridgetown, Australia,
questions the availability of the 10 MHz
standards that I made available quite
some lime ago in lhis column. Ian, I am
SOfTY 10 say that ee oscillators were a
bigger hit than I expected. Tiley went
fast and are now all gone. I even man
aged to pictI. up an "u1Vleat0-0t' second
bunch from the same surplu s dealer
who had the first; even these are gone.
If I can find another bunch or 10 MHz
oscillators or reasonable accuracy I will
pick them up and let you know

I woukllfl have even made the 0SCi!
Ialofs available if it hadn't been fOl' B4l
Brown WB8ELK-I just did 001 think
that there would be arff inlerEl!>1 in them.
However, Big wanted high accuracy cs
:iIlators lor an arlicle covering modiflCa'
ucns to a Heathkit frequency counter
1nd had difficulty In locating them. Our
-corecnon was sheer accident Too bad

was no t able to pi ck up a larger
rmooru 01 the su rplus cscn-atcrs. I'll
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Compiled by Hope Currier

NCG/COMETSENSIBLE SOFTWARE
SOLUTIO NS

CopyCode from Sensible SOftware
SoIulions is a Morse code trainer for
the Amiga computer that can be used
10 upgrade your amateur radio license.
All controls-lncluding frequency, vol
ume, weight. character formation and
transmission speeds, lesson length,
and hide/show text-may be set by
using a mouse. CopyCode contains an
the characters on the FCC exam, and
more. You can practice with the 14
predefined character groups or create
your own groups uSing a unique on
screen keyboard. CopyCode contains
thousands 01 random but repeatable
sequences 01 characters, words, C 
signals, CW abbreviations and osos.
You can also run multiple copies of
CopyCode to practice receiving CW
Ihrough ORM .

CopyCode is priced at $23. For
more iniormalion, contact Sensible
Soffwa ra Solutions, 4951 -D Claire
mont Squara, Suite 262, San Diego
CA 92 117-2798; (619) 452-1938. Or
clrckl Reader servce No. 202.

The COMET Model CX ·333
Triband BaselRepealer Antenna. aN

erlng the 2m1220/440 MHz bands.
is now available from amateur radio
dealers nationwide. The CX·333 Is
a two-piece white Fiberglas antenna
with an ASS screw-together connect
Ing joint and o:>mpr6sslon washer for
complete wate rproof ing and easy
assembly. The overall length is
10'4", with a goId-pIated S0-239 c0n

nectoe
COMET's exclusive SLC (Super

Unear Converter) design is used to
produce exee. ant gain at 6.517.819.0
dB. The SLC means thai the Internal
element is arranged In a vertical COil,

The Amiga Troubleshooter by Ian
Perry of wnccm Australia Ltd. is a
Simple~ 10 diagnosing faulty rom
ponenls (especially ICs) on Amiga
A500JA2000 computers. The Amlga
Troubleshooter Is a diagnosllc tool
that takes you IhrOl.lgh logical steps,
leading you directly to the source of

rather than a spring-type coi l. Th is
design produces higher gain and a
pattern with a low angle of radiation.
Additionally, each piece making up
the element is soldered to the oext.
avoidi ng cconecncns that could vi
brate loose. or where corrosion could
develop 10 attenuate the signal. As
with all COMET anleMaS, it is c0m
plete ly pre-tuned and Inc ludes all
mounling hardware.

For the pri ce and more informa
tion, cootact NeG, 1275 North Grove
sc. Anaheim CA 92806; (714) 630
454' , (8 00) 962-2 6 11, Fax: (Tf4)
630-7024. Or circle Reader Service
No. 203.

THE GRAPEVINE GROUP
your problem In seccecs. A very high
percentage of Amiga problems are
readily fIXed by Simple substitution 01
integrated circuit s (ICs) in existing
plug-In sockets. The novice , as well
as the experienced technician, will
find II simple 10 use. No other toots
oreqUipment are needed.

The Amiga Troubleshoo te r is
prieed at $ 12.95. For more informa
tion, contact The Grapevine Group
Inc., 3 Chestnut Street, Suffem NY
10901; (9 14)-357-2424, (BOO) 292
7445, Fax: (914) 357-6243. Or circle
Reade r servce No. 201.

ConYnufK1 on page 82

2 fl. $11.95 Cus t o m
3 ft. $16 ,95 l e ng th s
4 ft. $21.95 Available

Add $3 UPS shipping.
Mail check/money order to:
J .M.S.
35 Hilltop Ave
Stamford, CT 06907

Solid Copper Buss
Stainless Steel Hardware

Grounding Stud Every 6 Inches
Top or Back Installation

• •

I

GrOUndlt~

.,
- ".....,..~___ . ~ .....; _:....-.J

OPERATINGPOSmON R>LDEDTOOPENDOOR. I
ROlTSTOnAnu n rrca 0,," TO srea.axre UNDFJt, RUdPf-ll.C'\OT ts<.1.JJI'.llDJ

Is Your Shack Grounded?
~$'.

NEW FROM IFOLD-AW AYTRAILER HITCH MOUNT I
THE I FOil ElCPl DIID. · MISI 'IIA.'IS _CHEROIGE· RUJER - Sl IRURRA."l - RJ:ONCO I

A!OD MANY Ol1iFJlS WITH IJFT L"f' 011. fOU) llO"Nl'oI REAR DOOR
GREAT Sl'PU S11t.ONO MOllNT FOtt. 'tttAS RUG CATUtlia OR ()"JliD. LUGE 10" AH'leINA

-~ MO I FASILY A.'ID 'k U Y FOIDS OOW!'l YO All.OW IX.IOtl. TO Jlf.n u.Y OPEM-D -- IB LE --<:::: - - - - - - -i
PEAR I

Ground all of your equipment to a single
point, earth ground In one easy installation.

Money back guarantee, if not satisfiedt
J. Martin Systems

H&/lry " Ilen W8STYO
3004.UV-BUG· l Toll F_
~527"' 1 63 For lnfoo

GlASystems
Box 425 I
do Mills, TX 75135

•eor.""""""

~~~~~ -~.(excepl UHF 1'1
600-8(5)

· AM. r M and Wlde
band FM turnng modes

010 Soan B&-Jelo. 10 Seoorc.~ &n~

. SeIec\abIe I'noroty C!la."I1>IIi
oSoMclal"e Sealch L-.crecr.enta,
'"",",

o!'elmanent memo<y l>ackup
• 25 Day SailS/act"'" Guar antee

FuD,efund ~!'IOt Saliol"';
" No .',eq""",,_ CUI out
" """""",·x I """' L">duded
o S 6718'H K1 314'0 x 2 112' W

WI 12 01

CO MMU'-lIC,l,TlO '-lS

10701 £.. I06Ul St. tndpla., IN 46258
Toll Free 8QO-445-n17

... V_ _ MMlercard lEa

... lCOO sl:ghtly lIll1her)
FAX (317)849 8794

AR1000
t_I'I><o,r,.",h' 1'1_",

•E>jX_ S"""'"IIO"UO<lfIIl

CIRCLE 164 0N REAOER SERVICE CARD CIRCLE 114 ON REAOER SERVICE CARO
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,

•

o
ICOM

.-
, .. IC:ClM ... IC- ...

R8dios & .. g _

YAESU

• (4) AIWog tiles Pl09l/ffl/11db1e b"
T~un!'andVoIageRea~

• (4}""'"U'les~Qdac1~

""-• (S) 0ttlpU' lites lor cowrd 0I81tt6ma1
perip/l8fats

Call for All YAESU
Radios & Accessories

• Clean and lkldtHstandabJe VoIc8 SynthesIzer with 400+ woro:s
• M Pot/$ have llo6'I COR atItJPI.~ al/oIri'Ip elfsiteaxess C/lIIIge$

• DTUF Acces$1rom AU Polls
• 2400 BaudSenaJ Pot! aIow.s t8I'IlCWeP'09......ir '!ll ollie RLC"
•~ Ful tq:lIez~ MflJ200 MmlJerDialar

CW)' Sf99.95 p1us sd1l
• Q:ltx:InI/ 19" SletI R«1I AbnIat* EnckJsurI CW)' $100.00ptJs s&h
• (20} rlfll8 Sd1«JuJ¥ SSoIs lltilh Hourly. Dally Bnd Weelriy Events

Voice nne 01 Day Clock.
• CcmPere Remole Pltlgrammirlg using DTMF TQ'les
. 1.Iu/tfJM Password PricxiIy~ 10ead! COIIWIIaI'ICf
• M CoTvn.w!ds ClWl~ (f!(I8I7tf1(I1rom 1106 rJf1tS i'l1tIJnf1h
• .ideptiiidei. DTMF mae ftn:fIi:Wl tal be assit;p:Id10"ports
• Doug H86 RBI-I Afrrlol'e 8as8 t:O'lIrOI 01 KsrMOOCfRacIo SLJIpOrI

ONLY $599.95 ",w."
link Communications

P.O. Box 1071
Bozeman. MT 59771·1071

(406)587-4085

f .. ... 01 Radios... ...........

..... - ~

~ "',-
' "

2

f .. KENWOOO ...
R.r.o. &Jw_

• ( I) FuM Featurecl Repealer polt
• (2) tiIUIg Fu6-OtPe:x poIts

. 1.k!IUngpotfJ capable of opet3l*lQ
as SI.-J iItW18 repeater poIts

- 5eJ)arare ID'S. r-a..rrl7lefS,
HIfIg tmet5. and C<xA1eSy Beeps

KENWOOD

ClRCLE 47 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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ALe-II Features:

ClRCLf: 2 34 Oft R£Al)ER SERVICE CARO

Link Communications RLC·/1
Repeater and Linking Controller

NEW EQUIPMENT PRICING AND ORDERS 1.acJ0.666.0908 OUT OFSTATE
TECHNICAL, USE D GEAR,INFO 2Q3-666.6227 24HR FAX 203-667-3561

Li.•. ...................uNIiONS INC.
2 1 GARFIELD STREET. NEWINGTON. CT 061"

Hours: M - F 10-6 . C .O .D .s Same Day

S AT . 10 ·4 B ~~ 0 O K Sh ipping

AUNCO ceeer

~ I
~... irW d R.r.o. i1nd,L, _

AEA · ASTRON . COMET · CUSHCRAFT · DIAMOND· KAHTRONICS . MFJ
• SANGEAN· SONY SHORTWAVE . DRAKE · MANY MORE ...

SUP E RFA ST MORSE CODE SU
PEREASY. Subliminal cassette. $10.
LEA RN MORSE CODE IN 1 HOUR.
Amazing supareasy technique. $ 10.
Botti $17. Mooeybadl guaranlee. Free
catalog: SASE. BAHR-T2, 150 Green
field. Bkloi•• .gdale IL 60108. BNB221

QSL CARD BOXES & INDE X D I
VIDERS . Send SASE. 7-Mika HA..
STUFF, P.O. Box 14455, SCottsdale AZ.
85267-4455. BNB224

RADIOS! RE CONDITION ED W ITH
WARRANTY. Drake. ICOM. Kenwood.
Yaesu . SASE fOl list 01 call (800)296
4261. Buy. sell. trade, 01 consiQrvnents.
R.R .I., P.O. Box 104 1, L inwood PA
19061. BNB2:28

ALlNCO OJ·sao OWNERS: Improve
UHF reception withvataetor track turing
and exte nd your receive to about
508MHz. Up to 20dB sensitivity an:l im

age rejection tmprcvement a l band
edges. tnsmctone, $25.00; Instructions
an d sur fa ce mount paris , $45.00 .
N2QMG , PO Box 843, Marlton NJ
00053. BNB230

QUALITY IBM SOFTWARE- $1 .50 per
disk! Many great programs: Ham, SCi
ence. education. modem, gifS, games.
much morel Free catalog ($3 0'tefSellS):
R&B SOFTWARE. BOll 1428 , Idaho
FaIsI083400. BNB215

LEARN NEWEST SYMBOLS AN D DI
AGRAMS. 353 page hardback guide.
Reviewed in a ST. $11 .9S. Satisfaction
guaranteed. K48JL, 356 West Cla~,

Satelite Beach fl32937. BNB220

B AC K IS SUES: 73, OS T, CO, and
more. Too numerous 10 mention. $1
brings nst, SASE. J.K. BACH. P.O. Box
96, Walden NY 12586. BNB240

FINALLY HEAR THOSE UNREAD
ABLE SIGNALS buried k'l noise. teec
dynes. tuner-uppers. REVOLUTION
ARY JPS Audio Filler, NIR- l 0, Digital
Signal Processing. DEEP DISCOUNT·
ED: $329 .95 DELIVERED coouneotat
U.S. I (e lsewhere $350). Also , NF-60
DSP Notch Filter ELIMINATES ..ULT....
PL E NOISE TONES, discounted at

Continved 011 page 81

The deadline fo r the July c!a l silled
ad section i. May 13, 1993.

T..m ,our old ham ar.s CO'nPUlef gear no cash now. Sure, you tal W8IlIot a hamIesl kl tty
n lUnp it, lllA you knoW~ gel I * tI'IOffI realistic price if you have it 0lA \IIIfler1I 100.000
IdIve hiIm PDIerD1f~ tal see ..... Ihe lew Iu'Olld local hams 'lltlO _ by I 1M mar·
k« Iable. Chedo ,our Iltic. gv.tga. oaIar inI doHl. illelws .-.:l gel cash lot" )'OU" '*" Itld
eomp.lIer geIl" before If. tooold kl sell . You knoW you're not going kl U5e it IIJUI, $0 ""lJ __
it lof )'011" Mr:low ' 0 lIYoW 0lA?That M isnl gellW'Ig If'ly yDlXlgeI1

The 73 f iea Markel, BMllf n' Buy, costs you peanuts (aJlT1O$l)-<:omes to 35 cents I word
lor ndividuaI (nonc:orrmen;:;aI) ads and S' .OO a WQfd lor commercial ads. Donl plan on telling a
long story. Use IbbreYialiQns, cram it in. BuI be honest. There 8IfI pIenly 0I1wns who m IG fix
lings, so if • doesnl won. Sly so.

Make ,our bl. toI.rt Ihe -on:ls, rc:t..drg ,our cal, ac\dfes$ Itld phone IU'l'Iber.~ a
ttedl or)'Oll" credlI can:l rurtler lIfId~ II you're pIacwlg I ........ le'cial ad, net.x5a In

1dltIio ... phone runbef, separate f!om )'011" lid.
Ths is I iTIMIHy~. not I daily roewspaper. $0 figure I COl(IIe~~ ... IIC'"

lion starts; !hen be prepared. If you gel 100 many calls, you priced it low, 11 you donl get many
calls. too high.

So get busy. Blow the dus' oU, check everything out, make sUle it still workS right
lWld maybe you can help make a ham sure ~ $till works ri{tolltld maybe you can help make a
hiIm rIG COOTI8I Of retinlcl old Wner happy wiIt1 thai rig yoo're not usWl(I now. Or you rnilt'I get
busy on)'Oll"~er end r:-A~ llisl 01 StnIII gearfpans kl~ kllhole iltMesler1?

s..t)'Oll" ads IIIld paymert kllhe Saner 'n' ~. Judy w.... 70 RL 202N. Peterboloogh
Nt o:M58 and gel set: lor .. phone calls.

HELP WANTED-E"PLOY" ENT OP
PORTUNmES AT 73 A"ATEUR RA
010 TOOAYJRAOIO FUN. The PubIi:sr.
$I 01 ttliS magazine is currenlly accep t
Ing resumes fOt the lollowing positions:

SENIORITECH NICAL E DITOR-Re
sponsible lor editing 01 two magazines
n the amateur radio hobby field,~
jog evaluating manuscripts, aSSigning
product reviews and techniCal ediling.
Requires a high degree 01 organiZation,
teamwork and the ability to read and ed
it schematic diagrams and other materi
allelating 10 radio communiCations and
electrollics. An amateur radio Iic:ense is
nol necess ary, but is a definite advaFl
tage. Salary Range: $20,000.

ASSOCIATE EorTOR- Entry level p0si
t eo. offering the righl canclcate a way
of learning the magazine business. Ex·
ceaent wrinen language skills a musl
Familiait)' with elecbOilics an:l an ama
teur radio license would be an asset
Salary Range: teens.

ADVERTISING SALES REPRESENTA
TIVE· Display advertising sales lor the
only magazine devoted to newcomers in
the amateur radio hobby. IntensiY1J cus
Iomef contact 0V8( the telephone , with
an emphasis on developing new ae
oounls. Must be ava ilable lor weekend
ltavel approximatety six times per year.
An amateur radio license , while helplul,
1S not necessary. Salary Range: teens.
)/us commissions.

To be considered for any of Ihese po
>itions, send (no p/'J)ne calls) your re
;ume an:l c:over letter 10: MR. O. CAS
:ltDY, WGI. 70 Route 202 North, Peter·
Xlrough NH 03458. BNB199

'LL ABOUT CRYSTAL SETS. Theory
Ind construction 01' crystal set radiOs.
i7.95 each, ppd USA. Send to Dept. S,
>.0. Box 22366, San Diego, CA 92192.

BNB200

'UN! EASYI COMPUTER BUSS ANA
.Y2ER. Plans, schematics, Theory 01

lpetalion: $19.00 plus $3.00 S&H. CV
:NTERPRI$ES, P.O. BOX 2001 , St~1

'lief OK 704076. BNB210



"This usually brings a letter telling me
how stupid and opinionated I am. "

QSt.. of the Month
Toenter your OSl., maillt 11 an erwelope to73, Wayne Green Inc.. 70 Route 202-N,
Peterborough. NH 03458. Attn: OSt. of Ihe Month. Wnners receive a one-year Slb
saiption (or exter\Sion) to 73. Entries not In envelopes caroot be accepted.

slons I have. This usuary brings amtl't
e- Iener teIIng me how~ and 0pin
Ionated I am. Sore, rm opilliol18ted, but
alleast I've done a lot of hon'\eWOIk be
lore arriving at my opinions.

Using Edison's definition 01 genius,
mine is 99% perspiration and 1% inspl
ratiOn. Butyou know, aner the 99% per
spiratiOn, thai IiIIle 1,. 01 Inspiration is
very exciting and makes thlI perspira
tion more than worthwhile . So I keep
buy.-.g books whidl are recommended
as being worthwhile and reading them,
hlghlighter always at hand . I keep a
9rowin9 clip Iile 01 Ideas from maga
zoes. 1 lind the most Interesting people
I can to discuss ideas. re loW ., run 10
to you on 10, 15, 0( 20m and In:I out
what you've done that we can lalk
about But if all you're after is a crummy
New Hampshire OSL you can go ji,WTlp
In a lake.

You probably aren't going to run Into
me during contests. I've done contests.
I've done all the conlests. I've worked
aff the rountries I evet want to work, so
I don't need any more aSLs. I've
thrown out more certificates than 99'lt'o
01 you have coflected, so I don' need
any more eeruucatee. No, when it
comes to hamm ing, I moslly like to
have conversations.

Oh. It's fun to make oontaets via the
salellites, even though some of lhem
don' support long conversations. But
having done thai and earned a bushel
of 0Sls In Ihe process, I don' seem 10
find myself driven to get my s1atlon set
up again lor OSCAR.

Satellite contacts are something I
recommend everyone try. But ee con
tacIS tend to be more like a contest and
alter awhile the tun~ thin. Few of
us other Itlan true-blue DXers er10Y an
endless contest.

Heck, aller Oxr.g trom over 50 coen
tries, I don' seem to be as Interesteclln
working the pile-ups from rare spots as I
used 10. on, that was tons ollun and I'M
never forget one minute 01 any 01 my
\rll&. But I've ctlne thaI, and don' seem
to be as readity volunteering for the
hardship duly that goes with many OX·
peditions. Besides, it's time I gat you to
get out there and have the fun.

Maybe you can practice up a bit ce
fore we make a contact. Maybe you can
try to break that habit of not actually
talking over the air. How about trying
some conlacls wtlere you do not mao
lion VOlJ" equipment . . • not even VOlJ"
enteMa. Keep your Signal reporI ., just
readability. I do want to be s.xe you can
hear me when we're talking. I'll bet
you'll find this a serious strain on your
ingenuity at first.

Remember, me mOle you get Ihe
other chap to talk, the more intoresmg
the contact is going to be lor hIn\. He,
never notice Ihal you aren't ta lking
much, but are mainly asking him Ques
tions about him. All he'll know is that
he's had more fun during this contact
than he's had in ages.

However, when we contact you
stool*i do most ollhe tailing. Remem
ber I've been ~h"rinn . and dis-, -- ~'lII my JOYS
appoilltrnert:s with you via my editorials.
so now ifs your tum to tell me about

you. III

CfiPple-ism, a wide range 01 religious
fundamentalisms, a lew politieal-iSms.
Oh yes, racism. SO if we can't have In
telligent conversations over the air, per
haps we can at least vent our bigotries
and non·ltlinldng prejudices, perhaps
bulding ..., more sleam than we can let

"".
The ''P''ide 01 this is thai wtlen pee-

ple get angry they louse up their im
mune system and are open to an sorts
01both long· and Short-range illnesses.
Short-tempered people tend to be sick·
er and shorter·tived, so we don't have
., 0Bal with them lor as long.

'When you II.I'l into an angry, secas
tic person over Ihe air you can sign 011
and change frequencies. But pity his
family and business acquaintances who
have to live with this poison! I ~t letters
from angry people. Not many, but a few.
That's natural because I write what I
think •.• afways with the provtso that It
you disagree I want to hear why you

disagree. Angry pecpe don' have any
whys, just vehemerce. I ohen waste my
IQle trying to answer their angry Ienel'S,
explaining why I've come to Ihe concIu-

started pushing lor a no-code license a
few years ago and how amateur radio
has gone to hall In a hanlI::rasket as a
resul 01 ttjs acetned .-- license. Tel
'em how repeate" have screwed up
hamming and I never shoukl have pr0

moted 'em back In 1969.
If you're short of mud 10 throw at me,

I'll be glad to wet down your adobe ha
cienda so you can have more ammun~

lion. Half 01 you will absolutely hale my
pro-choice thoughts. The religiously
overwrought wi. go bananas over my
Ideas on retigion and have enough to
talk abouIlo kee9 them going lor a gen
eration. But hey, you've never asked
me about God, Christ, Mohammed, Sri
Kr ishna , Smith, Moroni, and Amee
Semple McPherson. Thefe are whole
new fields of <XlI\troversy to blow ()lj of

II'ClpO(Iion.
We aren' short 01g~ II:loQ'Ig lor

lighls . There's femin ism, homo-ism,

I'm not sure what the benefit is of
nels where dozens to hundreds 01 cps
check in to the net control and report
!hey have no traffic. You can't talk with
dozens of people. Oh, jou can lecture
!hem, but that iSn't talking. Nets have
ee benefit 01 convincing thousands 01
hams that they're doI1g sometNng. The
upside 01 nets is that at least they sel
dom require anyone to think.

50? 50 wtlat can you lalk about?
Wen, il nothing else you might ask 'em
if lhey've read the latest baloney in my
editorials. 1cover all sorts of topics, so
you can rip me apart on about almost
anytting. You are always tefing me !hal
you don' agree with everything I write.
Okay. put )'OtI'" big moulh where your
pen is and lell the next chap you are In
contact wittl what you disagree with and
why. Tell 'em what you think of Wayne's
pontifieatlons.

conversation. I sure hope a few hams
will start working on some practical du
plex systems so we can make talking_.

we can do this~ frequency sepa
ration, so we can both transmit at Ihe
same time, 01 we might do it via time
splitting, where we share a frequency
but send sound samples several mcu
sand times a seoond. This would allow
us to have as many as six or seven
people al talking on Ihe same frequen
cy at Ihe same time 10 eactI other, with
ewryoo& hear1ng the others.

In ee meanwhile, If those of us who
are looking lor more than a aSL card
out of a contact can make a serious ef·
fort to gat others 10 actually talk, per
haps in anolhef generation we'll begin
., see some reeots. We might estabish
some special frequencies for actual
non-OSl oontacts. Do you thInK there is
any poIentiallor conversalionaf nets?

A Cultul1ll Straitjacket

The wonder is that a lew American
hams have managed to break free of
this educationally and cultu rall y buil l
stra~acket and are able to conduel In
teresting, Inteligent conversatioos over
the iW. The one-way nallxe ol 0lI" con- r m StuPid . nd tgllOl1lnl

tacts which, despite improvements in Tal 'em you II1ir* I'm stupid and Ig-
comm..nie:a1iOnS 1echnoIogy, we fieroaty noranl lor suggesting that our public
refu:se to drop. makes it much more schools are destro)Tlg 0lI" kid's mirds.
dilt iCl.JlI to talk than a normal two-way Tell 'em what a lousy Ihing I did when r
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Forsoothl Well, I can be when laced
with a contact with someone who Just
rafuses to talk. Is it residual mike hight
which has persisted l or decades?
Some of these non-talkers have some
lairty old callsigns. Is it that they've rev
et done any1hing? Never read anything
much? Never gone anywhere? Never
rea lty thoughl? No, I'm sure that if I
could sit down With Ihem I could pry
some interesting stories out01 them.

Many of the OX ops 1 talk with are
bitterly critical of American operators.
AD Americans seem to want Is a aSL
card! Many AmeriCan ops seem 10 have
had !heir C'OItacl. forrnlAa spiels frozen
at wound thlI time of !her first oontacl
Well, it' s a 101easier than having to
thi nk. Thinking, apparently, is hard
work. Well, I suppose so. It's something
which is battered out 01 us In school,
where a thinking student is a teacher's
worst nightmare. irs almost i~sible
kI beat a habit rnert:iIessIy poooded into
us 0YeI16 years 01 school.

CM whole society is buill arOl.Rl not
having to think. TV provides us with
endless semi-entertainment that sel
dom demands a ny actual thinking .
Movies are geared to entertainment,
not Ihinking. Most business Is routine
and thinking is punished when it 11\e1
rupts the routine. Talk wilh friends Is
mostly blathlIt, wiIIl no Sign 01 thnUlg
irMlIved. Gossip. The reason US and
People magazines were started is be
cause too few people could cope with
TImfJ and Newsweek. The news maga
Zines lended to call for some Ihinking,
somelhing Donahue, Oprah, and US

don'

NEVER SAY DIE
Continued from page 4-

repair. II coeso't take much 10 screw up
the DNA replication process. which is
going on constantly as new cells are
buill and old ones phased out The
sharp wave fronts of CW square waves.
which go lrom a lew hertz on "" into
II1e miaa-aves, can't lfTvOYe how OU'
cells replicate and could help explain
why hams have about double the
deaths due 10 cancer as the general
publiC. It might be worthwhile to find out
if hams are any more susceptlble to
IcIng-range loesses than other people.
When you mess up cells, you don't
know whafs going to break ecen. II
could be 1TIOf8 than cancer.

If you have a need for a reference
guide to the publlshed research papers
In th is l ield there are 21 pages of refer
erces on the 73 BBS . . . so lar.

Cellular radios and cancer? I'll be
amazed If there isn1 a oomection.



$139.50 deft'ered! , see 3192 73 Mag. DON'T SETn.E
FOR JPS CLONES! AUlhorlzed Dealer. DACRON
ROPE, Mil Type, black, strong. high UVlslTelch resis
tant. DAVIS RF CO., POB 230-SR. Carlisle MA 01741 .
24.HOUR ORDERS: 1(800)484-4002. CODE: 1356.
FAX: (508)369-1738. BNB254

MOST complete and corrcrenenswe-resrsrcr color
code k!en\irlCatiOn chart-coil wjnding data chart-L, C. F
nomagraph· capacitor decipher chart. Slop mystery of
componelldentifiCallon. Post charts a l work bench lor
QUick component identificatiOrl. Specify required chart,
eaen chart $3.00 a_lor $10.00. Send payment to 'RIS
ELECTRQ-OATA INC•• 4906 S.E. M~ls, lawton OK
73501. BNB255

LOW COST ANTENNAS, GADGETS, .s. GILHICKIES
for the begifVling ham. SASE Of call TYRO HAM SUP
PLIES, 5 Glendale Ad., T'I'IorMiI, Onlario, cana~ L3T
6X4. (416)731-3135. BNB270

COMMOD ORE 64 REPAIR. Fast turn around.
SOUTHERN TECHNOLOGIES AMATEUR RADIO.
10715 SN 1901h sneet ss. Miami FL 33157. (305)238
3327. BNB295

COPPER WIRE WEAVE RF GROUND LEAD. Wt:Nefl
_e tubular seeve.Three inCh eiameter (five inCh wide
nanene<f) raec frequency shield and/or ground lead.
Brighf corrosion resistent copper wire weave. $1.00
per fool. Add $3.00 shippinglhandling per order. cas
IOf~ buyers add 7% tax. send $3.00 s&h fOf salTll:lle.
satislaction guaranteed. Russ N6VVO, 1050 5arpablo
ceee.Costa Mesa CA 92626. BNB380

OFFERED PEANUTS FOR YOUR TRADE-IN RIG? I
pay cash! RADIO RECYCLERS, 3221 w. Lincoln Av
enue. Milwaukee WI 53215. (414)383-9001. BNB400

MAX SYSTEMS-Two Meter Quads: 3 eJemeol. $39.95,
5 element $59.95 + shipping. ANDERS ELECTRON
ICS. 78 Ronald a eee, Gorton CT 06340. (203)445
0042. BNB415

OAP KITS IN CANADA! CW Transceiver kits for most
bands, superjor quality, l ull warrenty. EXciting new
productsl 5end large SASE lor catalog. "CQ RADIO
KITS- , SOx 1546. Bradford, Ontario. L3Z.2B8 CANA
DA. (416)n S-9119 . BNB433

OSL CAROS- Look good with top quality print ing .
Choose standard c1esigns or fully customized cards.
Requestlrea brochure. samples (stamps appreciated)
from CHESTER QSLs, 310 Commercial, Dept A, em
poria KS 56801 . FAX (3 16)342~705 . BNB434

TALK. HEAR. OSO. 250 miles plus on Simplex 2
MeIers with Rose Apogee portable beam. $29.95 com
plele. ROSE. POB 7589, Chula Vista CA 91912.

BNB500

WANTED; ARC-5 receivers, prerer unaltered sets, oth
er AAC-5 stull. J. Broussard, 312 Guilbeau, Breau x
Bridge, LA 70517. BNB525

DON'T BUY QSL CARDS UNTIL YOU SEE MY FREE
SAMPLES. Also I specialize in cuslom cards and OSl
business cards. Write Of cal lor free sa~ ancl ecs
10m card oroemg informatiOn. UTILE PRINT SHOP,
SOx 1160, PllugeMlIe TX 78660.(512)990-1192.

BNB595

WANTED: A-390 receiver, especially model in use by
Ail Force in early 7 0s. NIy ccnetco. Stan Sullivan,
P.O. SOx 270, Montevallo AL 3511 5. (205}665-2965.

BNB600

ICOM 1G-781 RAFFLE- 100 Iicll.els at $100 each. D
rawing 612~3. RADIO CLUB OF JHS 22, POB 1052,
New York. NY 10002. Call (5 16)674- 4072, FAX
(516}674-9600. BNB650

RIG REPAIR by 2O-yeat ham. Fast, reasonable. Skip
Withrow, 5404 S. Walden Street, Aurora CO 90015.
(303)693-0997. BNB702

Continued on page 83

~""nd YAESU BATTERIESField OilY Antenna FT-23RI33RI73R

!'o<' p""'i"" ~ No I\Uli.t No k..... ..' l ..~ FT....11R/811A/47OR
TNT i> Nto-buw .. _ ...... 00. %0. 11. l 10- TNT/2 • _ ...... _ 00. FNB-10 7.~ 1 600 MAH _.___"'.00
111. 10. W___ ..I _. ox"c.;. __I "'4"""'" fN8.n 1~ J 750 ""'" $35 00
~ lO u.. KioIt1"""'l' No r..,. .. _ FNB-12 1'lY 1600 MAH ..,."........... _ W.- • 1_ lOlQIlV

FN8-14 72V / 1000 ""'" ,,",00_ oil " I; lICa>- ~~
_mw_

fN8." 7.2V 1 100 MAH _ "",-00
nr_<ou~ TNT $89 " · "....-.,.... _ , . P&H 5npping add $3,00 VISA, M.C. DISC,
tr"""I~""-' .'- Windom 'l.'¥l,1oof TNA Your Batttlf)' Stortt..... TN 79 " · $1
Antennas wes~ "''fffi ~ft '" "" 279 Dooglas Ave• • Altamonte Springs, FL 32714

Do>. 50062S. Pnwo. UT _ 601-373-8425 800-348·0801
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AMATEUR RADIO EQUIPMENT
CALL emRInc 800-942·8873

For Your Best Price
Authorized dealer for Icom, Kenwood, Yaesu,
ASTRON, Belden, Bencher, AEA, Cushcraft, MFJ, RF
Concepts, Hustler, Kantronics, Wilson, Diamond.
Ham-I O. Larsen. Wm. M. Nye. B&W. ARRL, Amerltron,

Epson, Fan Corner. DTK
1057 East 2100 South. Salt Lake City. VI 84106

801-467-8873
aRCl.IIH ON RUD£A SVMCf: e.utO

SELL YOUR PRODUCT IN 73 MAGAZINE
CALL DAN HARPER 800-274-7373

ATV CONVERTERS • HF LINEAR AMPLIFIERS
Dltc OVU T H ' WORLO O' 10 ....... ' p 'IIU ... "'OIO~O L'" 'UHITI'"

U IT ICA.. TlL lVISION

N<" -"""'1;.
'-' t I' ''r.'c"el r. lOr 6nI_. 0...._ ~~lti!U L 'l'qUIN Cy~

• ...... ..OT . 01.11 ....._ - ._ T ' ..
'''' '101 _ U.. 11 I ") ,_ . " ...
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... N • • _ In.," II• •• _ IIMN Ml AI II NS MAIU IIIL
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OSCAR MODE-J FILTERS
PREVENT DESENSE OF YOUR DOWN-LINK RECEIVER

./
12 M TxH 2~~~ I

PSt c- 70cm 70 cm
432 PreAm~ Rx

MMf200· 7 SS9.00 PSf432 $10 5.00

(us ually suttrcrentl (for extra protect ion)

I.l. @ 145 MHz O.5 dB I.l. @ 435 M H z 0 . 1 d B

Loss @ 435 M Hz 40 dB min Loss @ 145 MHz 70 dB ty p

Wrlta tor detailed spec. on all VH F .s. UHF products. Shipping FOe Concord. MA

si
_....-Cfl<>...-__""'"

SPECTRUM INTERNATIONAL INC.
~~ ~~P.O. Box 1084 , Dept. S Concon:I. MA 01720 USA

(508) 263-2145 Fax: (508)263-7008

CIRCLE 183 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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POLYPHASER CORPORATION

RAI ENTERPRISES
-auiekya~ f rom RAJ Enterptises Is sign and optimize a yagl, with a choice

an ine xpensive arw:s easy-to-use yagi of optimum FIB ral io or optirrum gain
modeling/optimizing program thai is at th e selected trcnt-tc -back ralio,
both lasl and accurate, and Is used by while attempting to maintain minimum
antenna manufacturers. universities. side-lobe levels. Other options Include
government agencies and amateurs a bandwidth optimiler with a cholce of
WOfktwide. "QuickyllQl~ utilizes a t»ghIy ¥ride or minimum freQuency bandpass
intu itive user inte rf ace wll h lully and pattern bandwidths. The auto-op-
prompted functiOns. single key stroke Iimlzlng function may be used sepa-
menus, and scrolling highlight data ac- ratety to optimize existing vagi de-
cess. Designed lor nontechnical as signs.
well as technical usars. it utilizes 8 "Quickyagl 2.5" is priced at $37,
unique auto-Oesign function. The user plus sh(>ping and handling. For more
only needs 10 inpu t the desired Ire- n formatiOn. contact RAJ Enterprises.
quency of opemtion, the number of di- 4508 North 48th Drive, Phoenix AZ
rectors, and the element diameler(s), 85031; (602) 848-9755. O r ci rcle
and the program will automatically de- Reader Service No. 205.

NEW PRODUCTS

The second ed ition 01 The
"Grounds· for Ughtning & EMP Pro
tection is now available from
PolyPhaser Corporation. This expand
ed and updated editiOn contains 100
pages 01 information deta iling the
proper tectvliques lor grounding and
the protection of electronic equ ipment
from the destruct ive energy of light
ning and nuclear EMP. The publica
tion's primary focus is on profecting
radio communications eQuipment.

continued from page 78

Other irKlepth protection toplcs cov
ered are: te le phone, centra l ctuce
equipment, computers, local area net
works, cable TV, TVRO , and security
cameras.

This how-to-do- It publ ication is
priCed at $22.95. For mo re Informa·
tion, contact PoIyPhaser Cotpotatiotl.
Customer Service Department , P.O.
Box 9000, Minden NV 89423 ·9000;
(702) 782-2511. Or ci rcle Reader Ser
vice No. 204.

FLYTECRAFT
FLYTECRAFT has introduced two

new antenna models, the Mode l CFN
and the SFX line. The Model CFN (Jell)
is a re-eemem. wideband VHF/UHF
antel'V'\il designed lor amatel.l'" radio co
erators or scanner enthusiasts, and lor
all freQuencies from 50 through 1300
MHz. It provides a solid low angle 01 ra
diation or recept ion with a low SWR
across the spectrum (\ess than 1.710 1
with unity gain). The t.4odel CFN is de
Signed lor both Indoor and outooer use,
and for permanent or portable use (to
assemble, you simply Insert the ere
ments and lighten the screws).

The SFX line of monoband vertical

antennas (righl) comes in live dt1lerent
versions for 40, 30 , 20, 15 and 10 rna
lers. These antennas are only niM teet
high (the 10 meter model is S8V8n leal)
and are designed 10 sit on a patio. lawn
or bak:ooy. They can be set up or la ken
down in just a couple of minutes, and
they are unobtrusive enough lor anten
na-restricted locatiOns.

The CFN i s $119.95 (ptus $5 .50
$&H); the SFX 40, 30, 20 aoo 15 are
$99.95 each and ee SFX 10 is $89.95
(plus $6.50 $&H per antema). For more
inlormation, contact FI.YTECRAFT, P.O.
Box 3141 , Simi Valley GA 93093; (805)
583-8 173, (800) 456· 1273. Or circle
Reader Service No. 206.

CIRCLE 33 ON READER SERVIce CARD

au. _"" _ ""PO "'. _
availoble In book form! That's right,
(U" new book Includet aI lJ.s.
SIotes. ClI COI'l.dun Pwovinc....
Melllco, Central Amelic:a and !he
Ca I iIJbecnI ~ show dI'(
location, ' epeokM$, highway$, ham
deolefs, and tourlsl lnlormotionl
PERFECT FOR TRAVEU More that 175
pagM' $ORDER TODAY! 9.95

flMlIAP
NOW
FUll

COLOR!

JlADIOITFCH QSI. CARD QU'Q(-fHASY
MODIFICATIO HOLDEIU N.~"'"

Books Display yOU' QSl cords everything you n&ed
('lJoI. 51. Of 58) with pildoI PlastIc cord to know to have fun

SA for Kenwood, hmoec1- ptolec1 YOU" with $hOrtwoYe KXIoI
lcom, SCOI.Mn cards,. Each POCk Great book !of
!lItorAlnco, COlilaiti$ two hoIdon.. b8Jglo wo.n and cDo
S."'h.:bd, 't'oMu, $19.95 Each holdef $4.95 experienced ll5tenen
CI.aw:l~ fo- displays 20 cads. I'\. ORDEJU'OIM1'7 9.95

Use the QlJICK-N-EASY
REPEATER MAP to find the
repeot8f you are looking fori
HIGH QUALrTY Icminated
plastic card with mop of your
state (Colifornla residents
'POC1ly NO<1h '" South CAl

Ith 2m .epeaters on the
and other bands on the

bock. Becouse It's
lanlnote<l, W. tough and
rugged. YOU'U LOV[ IT!

$ INCLUDES:
395 220 .....

• 440 eoo lIMa
PERCARD t.2: Gtb:
0ADaI" CAllOS FOR JUST "0

$69.95

2 0 877

EEl

149.95
139.95

$99.95

SWL: A~ only c:.artridgt lor CW, RTTY
(Baudot & ASCII) lor with~ 84'
12$ OpiHiiI"'ll pmgr in ROU.

MORSE COACH: A complete teaching
end lesllng program lor learning the MorN
c:oOein.~.

FotC64 ot C128 .

,,"CSPECW.

AIR

E LECTRONICS

Amateur Software
and Hardware for

the Commodore User

FlR~t ART-1: A cornpleleirQrf_ayslem lor send
and ffIoC8iw onCW, RTTY (Baudot & ASCII) and

- AtolTOR, lor U.. wilh the Commodora 641128
oompul&r.O!>eraling program on dil . Included.

$199.00

AiR-t

G A N D G

AIRDISK: An AI1\-1 type~
ereling program lor use wilh
VC'U' inlerface herdwilfe. 60th
VlC-20 and C&4/128 programs
on_dlsk. 139.95
A1R-ROM: Certridge--...
d AJROlSK 1orC64112$onIy.

$59.95

MORSE
COACH

AIR·1: A _ ... 1 Ie inIl1ff8l:e system lor send
and _on CWoRTTY (Baudot &ASCI/) and
.tdIlTOR. lor ...wM COmlloodota VJC.20.
QJlera ling program in ROM.

O F M AI=lY L AND

8524 DAKOTA DRIVE, GAITHERSBURG, MD

:3i:l (301) 258-7373

CIR(:LE HII Oft READER SERVICE CAIlO
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SPY ON THE EARTH
See live on

your PC
what

satellites In
orbit see

lNrn ...".. )'OU can bIQlll grN!Jy lrom tris ' 1ICiIrG new
lectnology. Send S30 ($J5 air. S40 overseul lor our
falllaSlit: 12 cbkeIIt set 01 poIessicNI q.lllIiIy all¥9'tl1!ld
programs (18M type) thtt lIoes salehrte trackiflll . data
acquiSlion, image proces9 llj1. file convelSioo srG much
mere. Diskell. and information package includes all
progra ms. satellite views, C larguagt SOllICe code lor a
popJiar sattllrt. imags~isitiOn program. Ilarowar,
schematics. catalog arc! disa::ut C8dcate.

VANGUARD Ektetronlc labs
Dept. A, 196-23 Jamaica Ave.

Hollis, NY 11423 TeI.718-468-2720

POPULAR BATTERIES
Sanyo AA NiCacls 600 MAH $1 .25
Sanyo Sub C 1300 MAH $2.5O
Gel Cell 12V 6.5 MAH sts.eo
Yaesu FNB-2 $1 9.00
!COM BPBH Case + 8 AA N;e.ts $25.00

SIlippong a:Id $3.00 VISA., M.e . DISC.

TNR y OU!" B8rtety Store
279 Douglas Ave. • Altamonte Springs, FL32714

800·348·0801

seoc your check or money order along with
(PrIn1ed or Typed) Name, Address. (including
County). Call Letters and Color of Stock

TO: BBAW Printing
803 N. Front Streel
McHenry, IL 60050

Custom iob or Difleren1 StodI.. No Problem,
eal : (815) 385-6OOS

CIRCLE 374 ON READER SERVICE CARD

We have what you're looking for

BRIGHT NEON QSLs
:; -
~ . N_~OKK_.........--._ _ ... 0 -----I " i"~

You111ove our numbers

$36.95 ~"~[, 951h~pQ9q S
Bright Neon aSLs that jump off the wal l.
Black ink on 65# Postcard Stock with s ix
Neon colors to cbocse from : Neon Blue .
Neon Purple. Neon lemon, Neon Orange.
Neon Red. and Neon Pink. Printed in format
shown . state outline & logo included at no
exira charge. (Please indicate if you want
ARRL logo when ordering) . Ham it up with
all six Neon colors, orde r the Rainbow Box
for ooly $4.00 more. You' Y be hard pressed
to beat the price while crealing such
SIANO our quality.

Sell Your Used Gear In BARTER "N" BUY
Call Judy Walker today. 1-800-274-7373

T ELECTROMAGNETIC FIELD METER T

RACK AND CHASSIS BOXES

AACK80XES

Reduce expo sure to potentia ll y harmfu l
electromagnetic lIelds. AlphaLab'a handheld TriField""
Meter measures AC electric f ields, AC magnetic lIelds
and r.diofm icroweye power density. Find ground faulls ,
AC CUmlnl w ires or measure high-fie ld generators wll h
the Ihgnell c senlng (.2 - 100 milllgauss, 60 Hz); identify
poorly g rounded or sh ielded equ lpmenl, high VDT or
fluorescen t light fields, d istinguish hal vs. ground w ires
with Electrfc seilIng (.5 - 100 kV/m, 60 Hz); measure
anlenna radialion paUern s , leaky mlcrowaye ovens, etc.
on RFlmfcrowa lla setting (50 MHz 10 3 GHz, .01 to 1
mWlcm2j.

EleC1r ic and magnetic sel1lngs are omnidlrecllonal,
measuring full magnitude 0 1 field s w ll hout t he need to
reorient the meter . Pr ice of $145 InCludes delivery and
one-year wa rranty .

AlphaL ab , 1272 Alameda A ve , Salt Lake City, UT 84102
Call (801) 532· 6604 for speedier service or free
literature on electromagnetic radialion health r isks.

, ,
lMO' ... . -..,'" ooc.- . , '7.

. ..... ... 7 .-0""'7) ooc.- " '••
, ...... , " , . :D _ _ 1 _ ...,.,. • • • " ..... .. . .. .. 1Vl7_-._ " .
-.. • • • :D. _ QHII'I~ , ....
-..••oo '.... MoOD.... fCf'. 00:-,,, • 7 • 11.
..... .. ..OO lIOTTOO-. _ ..:-- . 7 • II."
"""" • • 7 .. .. ,..,~_.- roc.... . . ..."
""'0 •It '0 " '0 = ::-0 orr_
'"SA / UC ---_ ..._-"..."' ...,. ...,... ... ._ ..,-_.......-..,-......._ _..-
tm
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AJrt.nnasWut Order HOILioe
Bolt SOO62 J>mo,oo UT 8460' !Ill l 373 842.'1

ComerBeam?
SWR .. 1.2:1 ...,..... tile: ba nd
Gain of 1 IS ft Yagi
No dImension over 7 n
40 dB FlOfIl-lo Bad ~rio

rn Half1""""C" Buarwichll
Moun.. din:aly 11) _
'kni::II ot HorimacaI~
2me1ets S" ' .D)MHz SI4' . ?O emSI I' . Dual 1~4.w SI&!!
\/kip only 10 lk. Add $11 Shipping.l Handling. Info $ 1.

RAMSEY FX AND ICOM-22S OWNERS: Conversion
l<its lor lui coverage, direct frequency entry. 5khz spac
ing. Send SASE for c1elais 10: TECHNOlOGIC CON
CEPTS, 1803 MiSSion St. Suile 308, santa Cnu CA
35060. BNB768

Continued on page 84

ROSS' $$$$ NEW J une (ONLY) : ICOM IC- 737
$1 ,320.00, W21A $475.00, 726 $1,000.00, 471H
$950.00, 04AT $250.00; MFJ 949E $135.00. 9120B
$270.00; 815B $55.00, 422B $120.00, k ENWOOO TS
9505 53,050.00; TS·505 $985.00; TH-78A $465.00,
TS- 1405 S808.oo, CUSHCRAFT R-7 $358.50 . ARX
2B $49.50, 1382 $94.90, YAESU FT-<470 $360.00: FT
736R. SPHONE G-54OOB $427.00, FT-411 E $383.50.
ALL LIMITED TIME OFFERS. OVER 9.035 halTH'elat
ed items In stock for immediate shipment Mention ad.
PriCes cash, F.O.B. Preston. HOURS TUESDAY·FRI·
DAY 9:00 TO 6:00, 9 :00·2 :00 P.M . MONDAYS.
CLOSED SATURDAY & SUNDAY. ROSS DI$1RIBUT.

ING COMPANY, 78 SOUTH STATE, PRESTON ID
83263. (208)852-0830. BNB707

GIANT SOLAR PANELS $44.00 EACH I Excell ent
PrlceslSolar Equipmenl/Accesso ries. Free Informa
tion/Send Stamped Envelope. Calalog $3.00. To:
QUAD ENERGY, P.O. Box 690073, Houston TX
77269. (713)893-()313. BNB71 5

SIMPLEX REPEATER S $149.001 We manufacture
them ourselves. QUAD ENERGY. (71 3)893-0313.

BNB716

ELECTRON TUBES; AIlIypes and SiZes. Transmitting.
rec:eilo iilg. microwave . _. Large invenlory '" same day
shipping. DAILY ELECTRONICS, 10914 NE 39th ST.
Suite B-6. Vancouver, WA 98682. (800)346-6667 or
(206}895-8856. BNB719

MINIATURE POLICE RADAR TRANSMmER One
mile range, $41 as.sembled. $31.00 kit, (2 1 9~171 1.

P.O. Box80096, FoI'1 wayne IN 46898. BNBn5

HAM RADIO REPAIR- Prompt serv ice. ROBERT
HALL ELECTRONICS, 1660 McKee Rd.• Suite A, San
Jose CA 95116. (408)729-8200. BNB751

DIGITAL AUTOMATIC FREQUENCY DISPLAYS.
Please specify radio. Business 52 cent SASE. GRAND
SYSTEMS, PCB 3377, Blaine WA 98230. BNB758

AMATEUR RADIO SERVICE; Complete repair facility.
15 years communications repair experience. Special
S8fViCe needs? No problem. Give us a caD. Compas
sionate ra tes. HAMSEAVE. 1720 Grand Aye .,
waukegan IL 60085. (708)336-2064 (Dean) or Voice
manat (708)580-2034. BNB760

THERMOGRAPHED CARDSl Raised print csts at
flat printing prices. Samples: Phone (817)461-6443 or
write: W5YI Group. Box 565101 , Dallas TX 75356.

BNB761

WANTED; HAM EQUIPMENT AND OTHER PRop·
ERTY. The Radio Club 01 Junior High School 22 NYC,
Inc. is not only the Big Apple's largest Ham dub but al
so the nations ooly lUll time, non-prolil organization,
working 10 get Ham Radio inlo schools around lhe
country as a lheme lor teaching, using 0tI' EDUCOM
Edl.lCation TJvu Communicalion-program. Send your
radio to school . Your donated amateuf or related pr0p

erty. which will be picked up or Shipping arranged.
means a tax deduction 10 the luUextent 01 the law lor
you as we are an IRS SOl (c) (3) charity in our thir
teenth year 01 service . Your help will also mean a
whole new '/IOOf1l1 of educational opportunity lor chidren
around the country. Aadios you can write oil, kiOS you
can't. Please, write-phone-or FAX the WB2JKJ "22
Crevl'today: The RC of JHS 22, POB 1052, New York
NY 10002 . Telephone (516)67 4-4072 and FAX
(516)674·9600. Young people, nationwide, can get
high on Ham Radio with your help_Meet us on the
W82JKJ ClASSROOM NET: 7.238 MHz. 1100-1230
UTC and 21 .395 MHz. 1300-1900 daily also al the
Knoxville TN hamlest 00 June 5. BNB762
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SOLAR POWERED HAMS! The Sunswitch is a
charge conlrolll3f 10 protect you r batteries from oyer
charge. Power MOSFETs are used. no felays! Assem
bled luned and tested $39.95 plus $2.50 shipping.
SUNLIGHT ENERGY SYSTEMS. 2225 Mayflower
1'ofW.Ma~ OH 44647. BNBn 4

AMATEUR RADIO REPAIR SERVICE: Most makes
and models. Kenwood Authorized Service Center.
OYer 30 years of Amaloor service experience. INTER
NATlONAL RADIO" COMPUTER, 3804 South US
' 1, Fort Piefce Fl 34982. (0407}489-5609. BNBn 6

SENSATIONAL NEW WAY TO LEARN CODE-Do
Aerobic s, Sing, Jog, or DrI .... while learning code!
Now the secret Is you rs! Order THE RHYTHM OF
THE CODE-Morse code muSiC cassene today! $9.95
ppd KAWA RECORDS P.O. Boll 319-S, Weymouth,
MA 021 88. Tune in 15.685 MlU Shortwave Sundays,
6PM EST to hear The RI1yIhm of ee Code on ·Radio
Techniques~. BNB824

PROFESSIONAL COMPUTER DRAWN SCHEMAT
ICS from your saerctes. Klaus Spies. (708)966 4835.

""8820

R-39D-A SERVICE: Module repair and alignment to
complete remanufacture, new front panels, knob sets,
VFO calbrallon, new fill9f capaCitOrS, tubes, squelch
modification. 20 y ears expert service, 2-week
I1Jmaround, Yel'f reasonable. any cordlion accepted.
(419)726-2249. BNB8 13

FREE SHAREWARE AND HAM CATALOG for IBM or
CoCo. Morse code Computer lntelfaees, $49.95. DY
NAMIC ELECTRO NICS, BOJ: 896, Hartse lle AL
35640. (205)n3-2758. FA,X·n3-7295. BNB815

1993 CALL DIRECTORY

(On Microfiche)
Call Oirectory .. . .. .. . .. • ... .... $10
Name Index . . . .•. . .• .... . . .....• 10
Geographic Index . . . . .. . ... . . . • • . 10

All three - $25
Shipping per order 53

BUCKMASTER PUBLISHING
Mineral , Virginia 23117

703: 894-5717 800: 282·5628
ClIIQ.Ill0 ON It£ADPl SVlVlCE CARO

FREE
SAMPLE llIe
COPYI ••

ANTIQUE RADIO CLASSIFIED
Antique Radlo 's Largest-Circulation

Monthly Magazine
Articl• • • a l..ifled• • Ads tot Part. .. Sefylc••

Also: Earty TV, Ham Equip., Books,
n legraph. 40'. .. SO'. R:tdlos" l1'IOf1I.w

FrH 2O-wOrdad ..ch monl1l. Don't miu out!
1·Y.ar. $29 .{IS ($44.'IS by 1.t Cllss)

&-Month Tria l · $16 .{IS. Foreign . Wrltl.

A.R.C.. P.O, Box 802.£8, Clr1isle, MA 01741

"''''"'(508)37'''''' •

NOW
WITH

WBBDDT's
FAX
480

OPTION

ViewPort VGA ----, .---------:::----,
Colao' SSTY .... . 11 / cu-

--• •---
..-.-, p .....t. 2'''''' ,, _ . 31 Of 12 """ ..t . W2. 1 1. S2
FUll COl.OI'I" REAl 'OWE. N ~ _ ...... _ .
__.. 12. 2-0.""" 31 _ ...... 31 0112 COlOll.. Tho_... • .,......, 101... t -.1IXIf"fJ.

Complete Kit Only . • • •. . ... $ 169.95
Assembled &: Tested . . • •. . • $ 229.95

CA R_ add ' .75" u1e5 I.... $&//: 16 5()(~

FoIIoj;ln 0fWt'I.ad~ Fot""''''bQ
NIId '-rIiIJ'" SASE{52IJ liIl.'

3l A g A Engineering

CIRCLI 4 2 ON RUDER H.RYJCI CARD

~,,~~INIC\'" ","~<'·';.O TUNE"

W
~ft' M~~\ NOR....OIALS

,.~t NORESI$TQRS
,.~,. NO COM PROM1$E

_'''~ '' FIVE EXC ELLENT REVIEWS JUST
(,0 DON'T HAPPEN BY CHANCE

CALL US FORA FREE CATALOG.
'__lIlOCtll,'''' '~. " ,'H5 11I_".1'"

~
CO·;~c;;;;;y lrn 'l

I J7 Ill . ICIwsMt Dftft ~

- . FlorieMnt, C l ill dI 1081'
(118) 6lIN Ml50

c:,\V ~~~ ONLY 150!

~~~~~E~f~CE
H...~ your lwn.e pe.t~r or link .yllem!u..'''''''""''' r.............,...__•..-py

l"uf " -,.,' ""'.. ""' •• 'po'"")",~ qo:......'
Tho 1l ~ 1·1 ....rb .,ifI ..."'Y ..,..,;.'" l'" "".......1on;! "' ''' Y,'
mi"Of. Supor """,i ,i • • VOX opo•• ,I<," m.~ •• "'"P'1.i<~ .

!<k:llldo'> Ih"~ . .... (I........... lim.n. ~,;•••11<I;" l,,,. rf,,,,. for <k'"
-. 0I'II, 4"· .)S . I'" on;! <,","",oe 11 VOCullV~_ 'pIo... .....,;f, ........ "'*""c~ ORD£JI. BRl·l lX1.

. . .. . .., . • .D< ,_ ..

.., _ .. _ _ ".t>n ..' ·I · Dc ...

......'· 1· _.·_ ...... .....-" --- _ _.. -0'0" 80'·' '
' U "Y ' lOM E PMOll\ T TS. (C.H ~ I", M\n " O M 'H"~

HEnRON r~OC~SSI ";G . 1";<'- 1616) 228-7020
PO 1>0\ 61 C[[>..R. "II '''6,l1
~_ ... .. __ .... ..c-----... ..,..._..... .....

ITECH
ICOM Service Specialist

17 years experience with /cOM
will service most ICOM models

NO MINIMUM lABOR CHARGE!
MOOS PERFORMED! FAST TURNAROUND!

Also service KDK and some Kenwood lcalt first)

ITECH
Lewisville West cerser
701 S. 1·35E. Suite 115

LewiSVille. TX 75067
NW comer of 1-35E & FOll Av.

Phol"l6: 214-219·1490 Fall: 214-219- 1687
Fred Palmer WA5WZO see Palmer WB50CY
ITCCH a/so buys inoperative/COM & KDK ham.

business. marine Of 8~tiOnradiOS.

CIRCLE 295 ON READER SERVICE CAflD

SEIZED GOODS, radios, stereos. computers , and
more by the FBI, IRS, DEA. Available in your area
now. Cal (BOO}436-4363 est, C6223. BNB82S

DIGITAL SWR and POWER METER , Assemble, Kit,
or Plans, with Alarm and Set Points. FREE informa
00n. RUPP ELECmONICS, 5403 Weslbreeze, Fort
Wayne IN 46804. (219}432-3049. 8NB831

FCC COMMERCIAL LICENSE PREPARATlON RA
DIOTELEPHONE-RADIOTELEGRAPH. Latest home
study last easy audio video. FREE oatails WPT PUB
LICATlONS (800)800-7588. BNB840

AMATEUR RADIO REPAIR: FCC licensed, 17 years
experience, lab quality NBS traceable tesl equipment,
reasonable rates. G.B . COMMUNICATIONS, INC.,
963 Bi rch Bay Ly nden ae.. Lynden WA 98264 :
(206~58&4. BNB860

AMATEUR RADIO REPAIR!! all makes " models av
erage labor per unit, $96 .00. W7HBF, DAN RUPE,
1302 S. Uplands Dr., Camano WA 98292. (206~7

3558. BNB900

WANTED: BUY a, SELL All types of Electron Tubes.
Call loUfree (BOO}421·9397 or (612)429-9397. C a, N
ELECTRONICS, Harold Bramstedl, 6 104 Egg Lake
Road, Hugo MN 55038. BNB915

NEVER BEFORE! 20,000 shareware prog rams on
three CD-ROM discs. $69 plus $5 shippjng. Including
many useful ham programs. Amazing value! Dealers
wanted! CROSlEY SDFTWARE. Box 276G, AlbUrg
VT05044O. (514)739-9328. BNB871

BNB899FREE Ham BBS. (317)742·2214.

COMMODORE 64 HAM PROGRAMS-8 disk sides
over 200 Ham programs $16.951$.29 stamp gels un
usual software catalog 01 Utilities, Games, Adult and
British Disks. HOME-SPUN SOFTWARE, Boll 1064
BB, Estero R.33928. BNB917

Personal Cotk ExplorerN

Copies FAX. RTIY, MORS E,
S ITC>R. PACKET, and more
from receiver to IBM / PC eGA.
EGA. VGA screen. Easy to use
and install. Extensive: manual.

Personal Code Explorer - $ 129 S& H $4

Free Brochure. Call-Write-Order. MC/VISA.
Phone (414) 241-8144
~ Box SI 3ST. Thiensville. WI 53092

e11tCL19. 0f'I RUOIR SU VICI c.<l ItOCIRCLE 110 ON READER SERVICE CARD

• Autopalch· Reverse Aulopatch
• User Programmable CW 10,

Conlro l & User CodeB & Timeouls
Manual with schematics - 90-Day Warranty
Wired & Tested wi manual ... . $239.95
~ Mic ro Comouter Concep ts
~ 8849 Gum TreeAve.
I'" f-" . New Port Richey, FL 34653

.~ 813-376-6575
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HamCall / CD-ROM

IlSua<MAlnR PubliShing ~
_ .. eo. lUll MIr.nl, VA t;J117 c:J

7'Ol ·......srn ._·7n·~

Jerrcld", Oak. scenntc Al lanl lC. zeom. &
many others. " New" MTS stereo add·on :

mute & volume. Ideal for 400& 4 50 owners

CABLE T.V. CONVERTERS

CIRCLE 21 ON RUOER SlRVICE CARD

1-800-826-7623 =c -=
B & B INC. -

4030 eeec-o-eoe Dr ive. Eagan MN 551 22

WO,OOOHA"Spl..1.-·......-0-.·_-_r,,+ _o.tI
__.'N" .......

... ...... . ssooo
.. . 55 00

CALIBRATED FIELD STRENGTH METER KIT-See
Jan. 92 OST. Accurately measure and plot antenna
gain, FIB reno. etc. up 10 40 dB with one dB reecu
tioo. BROCHURE. (504)863.2008 . A. Fowler, N6YC,
35120 E. Moran Rd., Pea rl River LA 70452. BNB920

ACS NU08 8851 Free access, over 16,000 pro
grams. (316)251·2761. BNB923

INEXPENSIVE HAM RADIO EQUIPMENT. Send
postage S\arT1) lor 1st. Jim Brady WA40S0, 3037 A,u.

drey OR., Gastonia NC 28054. BNB927

USED AND NEW AMATEUR RADIO, SWL, AND
SCANNERS. We buy. eea, consign and trade used
equipment Thirty day warranty. Western Pennsytva
nias' newest Amateur Radio supplier. FOR HAMS
ONlY. (412)825-9450. Robb KE3EE. 8NB929

PERSO;IIAUZED BELT BUCKLES
and

RUBBER STAMPS

RADIO REPAIR Amaleur and commercial profession
al work. Fred FIsher WF9Q. 6866 W. River Rd., South
MVtley IN 46787. (219)7234435. BNB930

PRINTED CIRCUIT 80ARDS lOt projects in 73, Ham
Radio. a ST, ARRL Handbook. ust SASE. FAR CIR·
CUITS, l SN640 Field Ct., Dundee IL OO1 1S. BN8966

WEATHER INSTRUMENTS Digita l and Traditional.
Cal lor catalog. THE WEATHER STATION. (603)526
8390. SNB967

AZOEN SERVICE by lormer factory technician.
SOUTHERN TECHNOLOGIES AMATEUR RAOIO,
INC., 10715 SW 190 SI. .9, Miami FL 33157.
(305)238-3327. BNB979

Chassis Kits Rack Shelves
Cabinet KitS Rack EqJipment Cabinets

Assembled eatlk'lets Antema Grourlling Kls

Slope Box Kls Tower Ucutted Bo~ Kits
UHF & VHFAntenna Dipole Hangers
Power Divider Kits Other enclosures

Small sheets Aluminum and Blass

&,-eM....~
ChaJ1es Byers K3lWK

5120 Harmony Grove Road. Dover, PA 1731 5
Phone 717-292-4901
~ IPM end ....3OPM est, E-.

-Dlstr\bulotslllp A..--·

Solid brass Belt Buckle uniquely designed
for ham radio operators and pe rsonaliz ed
wittl your can sign lor only $22.00 pkJs $3.50
shipping and handling per buckle ordered ,
outside the U.S. add $7 .50. Rubber Stamps
with call sign, name and add ress lor $6.00
plus $2.30 s hipping and hand lin9, outside

tile U.S. add $3.80.
PLEASE ENCLOSE YOUR CALL SIGN

Please send check ormoney order to:

C & J ENGRAVING
P O Box 1433

Broken Arrow. OK 74013--1433

CIRCLE 390 ON REAOER SERVICE CARO

COMPUTER & PRINTER USER S: SAM Amaleur
Radio CaUsign Database $39.95, $3 .00 shipping.
Renew your ribbous. Ir* lor 20 10 30 reinking $8.00
piuS $3.00 shipping. C & S ENTERPRISES, P.O.
Bo~ 561, CNnton MS 39056 Sid Wilson, WBSGFM.

BNB980

SURPLUS Huge quanlities. lowest prices In America!
Dea~ wanted. Catalogs $3. SURPLUS TRADERS,
Box 276A, AbJrg VT Q54.40. BNB985

I BUY ELECTRON (VACUUM) TUBE S Magnetrons,
Klystrons, Planar Triodes, ere...Jeremy Matlv in at lhe
VACUUM TUBE EXCHANGE. (800)995-TUBE Ot lax
at (800)995-6851. SNB987

PICTURE a SL CARDS 01 your s/'Iack, etc.. lrom your
photo or black Ink artwork. 500 528.00, 1,000 $44.50.
Also ncn-ccnrre cards. Cuslom printed cards, send
specifICations lor estimate. Send 2 stamps for iUustJal·
ed~ature . Generous sample kit $2.00, half pound
of samples $3.00. AA UM'S, 8617 Orchard Road,
Coopersburg, PA 18036. PhonelFax (215}679-7238.

BNB988

HEATH KIT CATALOGS WAN TE D: l ooking for
Heathkil catalogs. Call (603)432·26 15 or wr ite
W1JJO, BoO Cobum, 4 Tinkham Lane , Londonderry
NH 03053. BNBm

CELLULAR HACKERS BIBLE- $54.45. Cellular Pro
grammers BtlIe-$84.45, Cable Hackers VIdeo-$39.95,
Salell ile Hackers Bib le·$56.95 , scanner Hackers
BibIe-$34.45. TELECODE, PO. Box 642&-AF, Yuma
AZ 85366·6426. BNB993

VIDEOCIPHERlSATELLITEISCANNERlCABlEIA....
ATEURICELLULA R. Repair Manuals, Modilication
Books & Soltware. Gatalog·$3.oo. TELECODE P.O.
Bo~ 6426-RF, Yuma AZ.~26. BNB994

.~III"'III, ~ nK-Quest
'" 11- I < ""--Sa' 'l".'17 "''''''~ •• ,,,,,._

Fllttut e 12 r. til'" Collettioll
o Len·lIn~ s_ elional packS! program Uti vsrs 2.0
o LOGoEQF 01... Uti loggsr wilh KIIfIWOOd fig control
o a.oclocll l Uperb grs~ Ilne s;rogram- I I"~ 4.5
tJ BANDA/O Ill IJlmflc IlfOJI'I9atlOlI kncaIlef <1 /TlOQ

tJ H)'psoIi.og lIfS'IllCIgQer WIIh C"'1ef & llQ supp:w!
tJ PC·mACK lUll eoIor gIapIIIcs ......-.::ar 1nlcIler
OCT \'8.14 _ . _nown contllSl logger OUIltendlrtlil'
O MA,P?ER comprshentllve OX propsgaloon f,)l"8C8sler
tJHAMCLOCKget local IIITIS around the worlcl ln5tllnl l~

tJSUpeffolOIH I...rn or Ir1l lfCwe CW I killl • '-.11111
OPACKET5 SUpai I I If peoc_el~ from ......Il'aloa
tJRF TOOl90X_~ "*'" d!i\len ....1_ e.lCuIaIol'

TO ORDER: Send CheCk Of~ oroer. spady S% Of
3%o2ISld.Foreogn CIfllln add $Ss~ V...u: OK
Texas ...idenII edd $1 .81 1alC · FUK30 o.y w ana..-y
P.O.Box 92877 - Southlake, TX. · 76092

817-421..0580
Writ. tt elll Itt ItIf Iftl ..I"1ft uill.,

CtRCU .. ON RUDel 1urvtCe" CAItO

ONV SAFETY BELT CO.
P.O. ac... 404 · Ra m s e y. NJ 0 74 46

800·345·5634
Phone & FAX 201 ·327·246 2

$89.95

OSHA
W.Shlp

Worldwldl
Order o.,kOpen

70lyaIWeell;

...... ONVTool Pouch S15.95J,."r -
Add $4.00 For Handling VISA MICCHECK

New-Powerful -Breakth rough, Al l 43
Morse Code characte rs sent with a
rhy thmic beat . A fun & easy way to
learn or retain Morse Code skills. Now
the sec ret is yours ! order " T HE
RHYTHM OF THE CODE"TloI Version II
cassette today!
Tune In IS.685 MHz SI>ortwave S""da~5. 6 PM EST 10
lIear The Rhythm 01 The Code 00 "Radio TechniQues·

KAWA PRODUCTIONS
P.O. Box 319-RF.

Weymouth, MA 02188.
Send $9.95 and we'll pay the shipping to:

c_ '" _".,., on",. w. oI>ip .1 oro... ..1M> 10 ""y".
eu_ U SA. pINoe od<l$2. to. ... <noil. w. _pIo.-..od<l
S'lro,-w

ClRct.E 2 ON READER SfRVICC CARO

ROTOR PARTS ROTOA SERVICE, AOTOR acces
sores: 8rak·Q.lays, Quik.Q)nnects, Pre-Set mods.
~EW models for sale . Free cata log. C.A.T.S., 7368
5R 105, Pemberville OH 434S0. BNB996

O N V Bel ! W 0 Seal H a rn t>s s

57495
CtRCU 102 ON M ADER S£1tVlCE CARO CI RCLE 198 ON REAOER SERVICE CARD
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Uncle Wayne's Bookshelf
REFERENCE
202101 E~y EJectronic:I; 0... 800Il '" Mill r-, 1M
A bBC . .." .... "1'<cipc" ..................cWr nailablc e-po
ncna.. '11.01

2ONt02 Pr'8ctical Digi tal E'-ctronlc' Handbook '" lIib! Tao
I. y 1M C""lli.. nine d i&ilal l'" ; e.. pra,io<l>. Dil itol c il'tuj.1l, ~ic
pin. bi&t.obb ond Iirrw:n. n' i..""'.............. memof)' ..... inpul/ouqU:
tbi<a. nuo
2ONl03 ElKlIOiolc~Suppty~ ~1""If.SuIclovCooom.....,..,.,.. of ..., t" b:::ma.. simpIc:~ wppbes. •..n.d>
....,.jo O<OJ'I'Iies and in.-... $IW

2ON104E1edronlcTest Equipment HIIndbook /JySst", MOrley
A",idr '" d"c.ronic _ equipm<nl (or lho mp-r. _iciAn. __
........... '-'r ........S1Ull

2ONl05 Digibollogic: GtIIft...cl~ by I... It .S--
A firm ftuId>rioIl in diSiW u..1ia. Traa .... 1Opics of.-."""
n,,.fIopo I!>omllllhly and from beglnnins. $ IILDO

01CSO Master Handbook 011001 Practical Electronic Ci r
cu i ts TIied-'l'fO'Ulooiol.. circui.... $19.95

01F'68 PiratIIR..sloStllIion& ",~r""' T""'in ......
<ltfJr<vd Iw'Oaolcuts. SI1.95

OlTOl Tral\8lllln ... Huntinll I>y l ou,.,. MM I/ WId Tilt...", Cam.
R:o.Iio di..C1 iOll fln,J inl , imphrlCd.SI9.'S

02C30 Colnlrloclotw Ham', Coml*Iion '" J"" GnItM c_
......_...:I ...~ 59.se

IXlflIO:2 Rtty Today '" "",. 1",,- ModtnI pido II>__..
ditJoc'k'typc. $lI.SO

roSOo4 Hlddlin Signals on SAtelill. TV bl r """"" HQr";n~"'"

Tht .......;palo ... ,he .-lliIc>. '19.so

05E03 First Book 01' lAc ~Im ElK"... Ic:lI lltrique projn:u_
OR; """'"' ....~ SI2.95

09022 T"- World Holm Net Oirwetory b, MiU WI,to",Jti N. ..-2nd
ed ilion. Introd...,.. ' ho opeciIl inIetosl lwn""';o not..orU ard obowl you
""""' ond~ YOU'" _ Ihom in. S9.5C1

09P33"'" Racllo 0l00 ...1Oi , '" Gt-r< hl16 Wh<n: 10 _ in on
_-...-___. 1'1.95

10F093 1., . ,.,"lioo_ c.lIt Tho new 1993 lnt<:ma1iooW c.n..
boo!: h." SOO,lJOO+ I... ...... l'IIdio un in ..... I;OOrIlricl oo"ide Nooh
Americ•. I, c"".n Sooln America, Eu"'pI:. Africa, A';I. and Cho heif..:
area (.Iclul.i... 01 Ha..aii ..... ..... U.s.ponn.,i<ms~ m .9S

100093 11113 Marth AI,.-t'ka' C........... Tho 1993 _ ~

Clf_ lion "'" Qlho, .......... ond odoift::u inf........ion for 5Ol.OOO+ It
cenotd radio...,.."... ill a1IC1:U11tit:s ol:";on/I AmoricI. s....,.95

051-124 Radio H. nd book, 23rd Ed, b, Will,o.. I. Orr W/lS,l/ 8,j()
p.o~ C1 of " . 'Y' hinJ ) 00 ....,."ed '0 kilo...bou' .ad io com munic. tion.
sese
O2BIO HNth NoItIIIlllil .,. T.".,,~_ K1/T1' llot,.,. .........ul
......, ollhe Homoee--J_Inducka -J fasd ..._ ...~
brIonJ~ lkadl1i1~ 02B10$9.5C1

100F92 11li2 c.llbooll Suppon•• 01 ...... upd-. "' .... 1992
~11IOd~a1_SI'"

12£76 s.ic ElKtroniQ ,_"by 1MB_ '" Ni1141
1'.,...".,.,/ C....en \Ilc impo:lr.- apcas 01 applied . leI:lrtmi<I lInd
. lo<lnlI'Ia -.........ic..ions. SUUS

12E. l Second Level e.Ilc Elllcttonic. Prrf'IJl'td by IN Bu·
I'tau ofN...,. p,,...,,.,.,/ S<qu.<1 '0 Ba ic EIect.....in. IhonJup
bu"'.... ol lhe _ .......ul~b ollflPliul doo;buaiI;:s. $7.5C1

01 0<45 TM~ 0ldI0l. , '" E1ednlnlcI, 5th Ed PI
«rIM> ', T_ /llfJ ,s...., wlld.- ......._ .. ol~
cions, lind appondioel~kul ....h """'-'oc spnbols ..... _ •
•ion cablos. $K.95

2ON09 1 Mo51-Often-Needtd RadIo DIlIllrame MIl SMvIc
lilt IrolonnMion, 19$-tPl, Vol.- One~ PI"'.N.
&i_ Aa in....... Jdu. " (or ...,.,.., ioIoo1><d ill V'oAp:
Ra!io ' 1.1lUo. SI U S
2ON096 How To Aud 5eMmallca (. th Ed.) b7 o-J4 E.
""riot"'" w...... rUl" Ihe be,_ in ...........ic>, buill also con·
..i... iof,........ion ..I....ble: '0,he I>oblryi.. IltId en,inconng ' ...... i_
ciano $IU 5
2ON097 Radio O peralor'l World AUU by 1'-. 11 St.........
ll 'OC' nil is I compoct (, . 7). oSoIailo4, com"",hcnsi..,
__ I ·' d la be l .....-<bl ""' _fcr .....
..,........ 51US

20N098 E1Ktrom.gnellc MIn by C"i/ SMidl /IIfJ Si_ kg
H..I.... lIId bazu d in Ihcelo<' rical CII.i""""","" $2¥.¥5

2ON020 S4-l;retl of RF Circuli Ofl.I lln '" Jou p/r. J. CO"
Wriucno .. clw -...dlniaollq""". co..... ~inC f"""
....-IOU_ ' 'l. SI' .5e
2ON101 .... Stufl A o_.,.~.•h••,~ tuycr'. pride and~
ry. S19.95

2ON109 73 "'~lllIlnd'l 1960-1~ A C"""4'1e:1O inde> '0
"""')' a.nicle published in 73 Moto,w ....""'gt> 1m Book SIS.DO
IBM soft...... (specify typo) ua.oa
2OHll0 Pl'odud Rewll • • SU- 11NS Coruino .. indn 10
).«)) p«d.a~""" hi.., -"" iI (lST. CO.HI1. 73 lind
11~ _ 512.9518\01 Soltwo.... W $10..00

SHORTWAVE SOFTWARE

$11 .95.."•."
"",....

06S57 11193 PI p ort to World a.nd R.Idlo
PIl~6""""-.: Sen1icl"J. l.lJ Y",, ·U
l'Cl "'" Iacsl ... ion ond time Jfids. $IOCI

0351 1 S tIortwlIv1I R&cl lvltl'l Put and Pr.-
..,.1 ,J."d b)' Fl'td J. 0 """" Guide to 200.
dKwo..·• ..,..,..; flClured .. \Ilc IaIl 2tl
)UfS. Tho B _ vi sbo<Iw• .., ndio ......

..."
07R25 The RnY u ll.._ ", f",I O...""""
N... """ ..panded, Thi. ' pl:ci.li.cd boo. rom
pil• • I"u.. I Ihr",,~h lS of ' h. Rm U"tn"
N,.,m,IIU. eo.u;", up-lO-dalc. Iwd-to-fllld infOf·
_ a OIl adY_ RTTY ..,j FAX 1IIIln......

oodwIiquos ond f.......,.a. 51'""

03C09 st....I•••• 0"....1i... ConfkIenQl
by c,rry l.. DUI~ C<>oon ,II .Iandnl broad-
ClISCinJ- COUIltty·b)-<:OIIntry: 'dl' froq"""" <lib·
er lIrIpuMisbed Infonnal. ion: ' PY, w...'V"IS. f=..
....... fip...... "'bel .....,hi.. radio. _ lJdiol......
03M221 us~~(~

1) us Mlliwy """"""".:...on~b .... shtwl
..... . Co••", froq"""" ic:•. I»<kpo<n:l on poin'·CI>
poinl fl'tq""""i. , for Chi: Philipp;n• •. Japan . nd
Ka"'a. Ind i. o and P.cific Oco-an.. , an.<! ma"'.
$IU5

03"222 US Mil ita lY Com m u n ica li o nl
(Plrt21 C"".n 1:5 CQ&I',lI>rd. NASA. CA P.
FAA. o.p' . or En.'n. F.d..al Eme 'J.ncy
M... ~ n' AItOllC)". Di" " ,. , Cnmmunic..ion•.
I'C'C, Do of Ju"icc. Ftorn 14 KC to 9073 KC.
511.95

03M'??3 us YiIitary~(~

3) C..,; I ""enII~ Iiol vi I:S
MililS i)' lees. rrom . 993 KC ' 0 27.944 KC.
SU.' 5

1I9S42 The &lin..... U.t.....,... Harodbook bl

u.-"s...-,.. N18FF Goo: ""'..- our of your
....... r>dia. 5 14..95

03S208 Radlcf:eletypa Press~ b7
Miclwl S<1w.z, Schodolc:s ofPras SoMo:a'" 'imt.

fN:q.....Y. .... ......., bmW·..i ... iI EaJIi*.
field.0.- s,.;z. _~ $11.95

l lTB8 Tune In on TeIiIp/lonIi Call. In T_
K"'i,,1KZAES Formaood .. . mquol1C) li<l ...icn
delailed doocriplion of ...-h servia: and ii' Inc..ion
in RF spoan,om. 5uss
03K205 Guidt to~I I 1fP' (RT1Y) S~
IIonI &y J. K/iJlt:ttl{1lu lipdolcd bool _ on .n
RTTY ...imI ffOlll 3\o1 Hz·JOMHz, Pras. Mili·
,ary. Com"", rd.l. 101 . ..... PTT•. , mb. "ic•. ard
mo<c, 511.9S

11"510 Air S can GultM 10 ....onaul l 1
Commvnicati_ (StII Ed.) PI T_ K uI

K!A£S Masr e..'+ d..."e pride .. lIIIlnil"""l
l'S""""";';oI~ Cooer 011 C_
~... land . irpJns >rid soap..... baoo, pi'" till....
fo, C.n".1 Ame'ica. tho C..ibbu n, Nonh A'·
lanric. ond tho P""iflC Tcnilorios. SI4..9S

15A002 Scanner and S llott..... An. ..,
BooIr ", W (;",... ..... "....". ...,~
..... brhubbjion. 5 U 95

0 7" 6 6 A"on,ut i,..1 CommunlClt ion•
Ibndbook b1 R<Jb<rl E. ( WI'" Ed" Ulli... ..-IIoI>r·
Iy I"'......n' o f '''''''..... aol'Ollau'ic.IIi" • • inl.
51US

07R20 A RIIdlo Journal 1912-1t40 It< 11_
• ,-.tn lI--9(I1C Ea., to I'eaII SlId ilf"""",;"'.

cdoaIionaI ond............... A '"" cIawn """""'J
..... to Cho eorly doy. ohadio. 57.9S

11R F13 T.... "Top 5ecrIt" R.g lilry 01 US
Govemmtnl Redio Freq uencln {7llI Ed.}
by T_ Klltilrl lQA ES TIIi _ di~

~u~ \Ilc .tliDdard refe ~ fOft
~ ond ..he, i............ in(annaion ",Iu·
i., to ,lie .ommUniclCions of fWo..1 ".""i...
519.9'

llF52 h ,,,WI ConUden li.1 Fr. q....ncy
Lilt, New fleYiHd Edition ......W PI A G.
HiIIb", All ""1 '1 "-. MHz·UloIlb (DO.

crin& ship. embossy VaImoI. IrllClpCll. __
be... Ail Fo...-. Ono/T a. __ 519.50

11$R97 Nadontf Oirec1Ol'y or SurvIval Rallo
~", T_ KItCiId JaA£S HandJ_
COfICioe 'd u u......ide 10 IIiJII C_Q·
lion<~i.. ""lU;~ br ;.,-.Iisu. SlI.95

1I5M11 S canner MOIfilic:lti on Ha ndbOOk,
Vol. 1 It, Bill CI'td prooil;b <traiJb.rf...... rd ...,.
br...., inSInoa.;a", fOfu~ "'" opcnrin.
QIP"biIihosvlVHF ..... SI1.95

t 1 E E06 Gu ide 10 Embas.y E . pionall '
CommuniCliIions '" Tom K",,~I KZA£S C..·
did , .d p,obinlt ... mination of ..mW... idc ern
buly .nd (Illeged) ..pion. go cammunicarion.
S)''''''''' ond ,... ..0Ib. 510.95

1S093 1993 SIlor'!'q\4i ou.ctory (8th ErL)
PI....G_ Euoasiooly ..,...;",fL "'" _ 1'l93
SIIon..a•• omaory is .... consuon...... ox..·.
bible fot lb¢ r.... JO MIt. of radio ","",rum. in·
.luding up-to-dalO and a«:Ur>'•. $21.95

2ON093 Vinlagol Radio 1887-tm by M"'I""
E. IIcll...... Tho i.., ref........ -. (Of
t· ...dondcd 5L95

2(lHlI9oI " F1K:lI 01 the SwItch, 1930-1950 PI"I"..,,,,, E. U.MoNItI Dncoo", "'" (...-&'O-i"l
hobb) of radio collectin.. SlI.95

07R26 WOlld Wide A...-tIcrd commu....
c:etIonI ", I1Dbtrr E. E_ Ain:>dIIAir TroWoe
Con"ol AircrofI,C y OptroriOfls. A _
Wcs...., Bro AmIna..-iaoI A i"" T ..
Wot\d..ide Mili' ,,! AiT FoN:n, ....... Soordl ok
R. iCu• • Aero La.. Enf.,..."",n" :";ASA Flip,
Suppan . A.m T. "", '" Abbr•• ;.,ti".,. and .... ro
TlCliaoI ldoncif..... $6.95

I 1T89 SCIInnar Mol!lflellion HeI"""",* Val.
2 "' IJiI1 C,m "- lI io---o I .. Vall
In (aa. Vol 1 has a-.ion ..... 1"0'& .......ul
.pjlltcf.... ond updalcd lOdIniquu r.. "'" .....a in
Vol I. The",', 18 no" . ..i'io~ modifoeation> fot
P"l"'lu 5C1r1r1Crs. SI7.95

O3R01 WoOd Pren Servic:n FBQ_IH
(RTlY) Haw SUI Ed A d ...asi .. ...-I
_ ...........1<Iype ~ uwaioo
all inform.. ion-u,en n•• , ...i . in•• ", ... i...1
....... pllII~ e"'rlli... f~ lias. $lUS

Gl/II$ol GGTE ..... Tutor "'- boP-t IO Eo·
n.:to. ill ...,.df-ped-. Code ha
1 10 a'or 100 "OIdo PO' miou' • . S' dlrd 01
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0U&55Adwane«i EdllIon m .t5
2ON021 No Codalilrll Radio Educ:ation PIcIl·
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PIIC H... Rlclio H>ndI:><d. $2S.95
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..,...",.....,..., ~ --. .."" ....
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bin. "'OC'- inc_ ..... FCC quo>I ..........,; .
ple dIoit:e-=. """-lD. oct-.Ii<~ iii·
...-_ Iwd lVU ............
IBlot ..... C .b.Pal. I'nce
Nooice 111 \«11 COlolO l 114.95
Tech IBM02 COM02 $ 1~.95

GrnenI lBMOl COMQJ $14095
Ado..... 111\01(1.1 COI.lOf $IUS
Euno (_I'ooI)III""" OO~ $IU5
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UU5
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AAl993 ARRl l 993 liandbook (69:Ih U .) )CJ

chaprn. ' .-in' 2.100 ' . bI f'l"1a >n<l <film.
e-p:d -.II CIIJ aridIff..-.S15.IO

ARl 088-0t ARRL O!*lIItlllg ManuIl (tlh EeL)
............... 110oo.- III ..ale btoI _ "''''''
..... in"''''';''l' io«rfacil>l: tomf'I'",rs.
OSCAR. VHF-UHF. $17.J0

AA011M AntenNl Compendium Vol. 1 M~_

rials on ..,,,ical.. quado. """'" 1"1i.. 1'Cdu<:<d .Ize
--. blh..... S....h Oaru. ........... pol&riD
lioL $11.

AR2$45"'-' COi'i9M Vol. 2: C •
... _I&. ptil. _Ib ..., •lJmd.,...... 1caio<a $11.llO

AR2626 COInPl'nlon Sott_ .. for Ant..,,,i
Compendlu m Vol. 2: 5 lf4" MS-DOS floppy.
.....
AAOoI8lI Wl Fa'; ..........~ 6!00tIt
DdI... IV/Fa Gel. besl pcl'fa, 0IlI "'_
_ _Mdrttl· Is BIOiId-..
.... SIIrIR S9.5t

AR03... QRP Hot.book by 00_' Dd'd""
""1f'8 he'.'Il' <:omIfIlClim prnjeas for ,he ORP
opa.l". $9.50

AR41.1 W1FB', Dnign NoMbooll ayDooor
DtAhwt WIF. FiIJod ........ pnaicaI "'*"'"
_ an IIoe ""ill ....., oadil, ••oilabk .........
............_Iwod ........ SlUG

AR2Z00 "' nl."... Imped. nCl Millchl"l1 by
WWrtd N. C",,,,, M<»I comprd"cnJi"" book wriI
"'" on ....., Smilh 0..... in ..... in, impedance
....tIiftI pouh""... $15.00

AAD402 Sold StIlII 0Mign Good .....fa'-
__ ~i: -' oppIic:lliam:: cIeo<rip-
..... 01, ..-........ ,....,. iUpplia, IOId
... ....iprnoq. $ 11.00

AR3193 Wuth.r Sttellit. H. ndbook (4th
Ed.) by In. RIJIph ron_'"' W8 80QT E. pafWkd
>n<l....-iocd 10 re/b;>: _,I _-In ..1Iiol:
1Od-*'f;).ut..
AR3290~ Sufi••• for W.1her
s.teer....~ S IW MS-DOS """'",
SIOM

AR3291 Now YOl/'re Talking!: Discover the
WatId 01 ...... IllOdio. C..-. e>'Crymin5 Y""
..., .. _ 10earn l"U' ,.."- R.dio It-
...-. Men _ a.....,. quidt. _ "'; 11 hdp
,... IIdoa 4"; CUI fe. ,- radio __

oad up"''' bow '0 .... iI up ,"'.. )'0'0 ·11
..., 10 _101"'''' "'" air! $19.00

AR3292 You, InlrOdlll'tion to Marte C. :
Practicto CuMtles Kil includes ,.... '10 mim.. .
_lapca. ~_ "'" ror .... ~ WPM Mont
ccdr; ............. ,.,.. Nc>w'" "=- .. add iii...
""""'"""" _1Il.ide CDfM" ' pri<rilqa ..
l"U'~freeT.. ' . ·.......... SI...

AR007 ARRL Rep..te, Directory 1992_
1913 19.1roo- li<li<Ip ...h diCiptalt.... bandplans.
cress (PL(TM)) lOne dian. freq""",, toonlinl'
' .... ARRL.pecial,.".,ice dubs. Ind beacon lis!·
~ from 14 NHl IO~I.. $6.10

ARI033 The Dice Compenion "J'" K_·
-.. UIS s,etto _ i. "'pIe. ...... b1fono lrd
.......... ,.,. -.I .. be a"""""" DXcr. WJlI

ARl 250 Log Book- Spin! U5I(I

ARA341 lnter1erence Handbook RFl .Iouth·,
..pc.i.nc. in ",I.in, in' erfer.nc. p.obl........,..
AR2191 ARRL o.t. Book VIluaWe a'd 10 ....
RFobip .......... ondInicion, radio _ ...
..""w, . $I1.1C1

AR2960 Trllnsmlssion Une Transformers
(2nd Ed.) b, Dr. Jerry S..id W2FMI Prm a l
<k!; podf", inf"""",i on .......' .......ion

IOdIftiq.Es """""" "' ULOI
AAl)IIO Y.-gl ,.,..".. Dnlgn A H_ R4J»
..rios polio.hed ..... upanded b)' Dr. Law...........
AR21 71 Hlnla .nd Kinks ldeu for senin,.p
~""r , .Ir for comfon abl• . • ffici.n, ope, Ol ion.....
AR3169 QRP ClM d ca C c 1·1a.... "'ARRL
poblialiools .. killlifta rueiftn.~
o.....i...... axao<Iries. $11.OG

AARL L1cen,. M....u.ls Complete FCC q.....
,ion pooh vriIlI lIIIi'"Ul.

AR2315 Ted. ...... Class S6.OO
AR23ll3 GenenI CIIa SUO
AAOI6$ ""•• -.:1 ClMs $IIUIO
AR2391 btq Closs sa.oo
AR31 85 The SoIOlNte Experlmerner'"s Hend
book, (2nd Ed.) b, Mrulin DG./d4J K1UBC E.-
panck:d and oevioc:d. F""""inl m lIiles bui~ by
IIId fur .............ionoJ radio .,.",.."..,.,.......
AR245e FCC Ruts Book (Ilh Ed.) A _ b
....., oo:oM radio_. St..

AR2'030 Your G.lle..y 10 P.ckel A.dlo
(2nd Ed.) T. n• •""",bin~ ' '''' r-.I '"~ kno w
abouIlhio""""III""'" R'lOlk. $ I LOO

AR2898 Spece AItn8I'Iac bJ A..,iIoMy II . C-u
JUKJCK Itranl ............ ..,.:e. ULOI

73T05 ~Genesll~ $5.95
'wpm-This ""liMin, lOpe, l,"" you ,brou~

1bl: 26 10"".., 10 numbeD, 1IId ....,......,. pwIC_

.......... ...'+1<10 .." pnai<t .....,. ""P '" ....-,.
13Tll6~ SIido:lw" $US
.. ....._ 'tlIio i>"'" pea:oice. for ltIDot _ ....
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1Id..,.,ed. 5~

WAYNE'S PICKS
559756 Warning! The Eleclriblt~ Around
You MlI~ So Hazardous To Youe HeIiIlh ",
£Ik~~ .........okoablt pidc 10 riIiU or
.~ fiddI --'""'" rou lake ..
,..-~_,.,...bnIiIy. SliM

E086151 Dumbing U, Down: The ttidafI
Curriculum of Compulsory Scl'Ioo~"liI '"
JoIur. a- If Y"" en.iOJod " DI;o;IaIe W. ", yuo'O

AR2I 03 Solellile AlIIIloIOllY The 10'''' infor·
lNIim OIl OSCAIU 9 11>ro<1P IJ u ...0 u lho RS
1aIOl...... "'" _ or di3iul ....... tndinI .-
.... Rl:D.U ......' I _ .and_! $S.OO

AR2083 Complete ox·... (2nd Ell) '" Bob
l.td.er W9KNf leanI ..... 10 """" DX ... otuin
1Yrd....1.. QSl can:b. $I LOO

AR2065 ARRL AnlefWl Book
Tbe,.,.. 16dl Edilioo IqlfaOIOS lao and _
1ripI,~ 11 fInbr, ..
..... Iraa " *,ip, and c '"... ._SlI.tG
AA3293 MOtU Co6e : The Euentilil Len
guagtl ", L Pe~r Cunon Jr. W]DKV E. pan<lod
and .."i:<od in iIs 2nd edi'ion. I""" to bindle dis
""'" co/b heard .... only ... the lrIombando buI ...
u......... 1irrnfI,. I cit>. "'"

73T13 ~Back Sreaker" $5.95
13. ", prn...('odc: I'''''P' apin, 0' • b,i.k 13.
""'" '" yuo'U be ...u, II ..... wt.... Y"" .........
• "- '" I -.dy..,rcd •__, cumiro::r '"
-.. ....... .,... ,- Iqvofc: 0* ....., IJ

""13T20~,M 55.95
zo . wpm Conpulotion. l Oka,. "'" dlorleogc: '"
~ i, " lui', I"""" y"" 'bi. (If, '" ,jon', qui,
now. Go fur "'" u ... "lass Iicemoe. W• ...,.j lhe
"""" f....... _ 20 per.

. njo, ,hi. 01. 0. It. Wo, ,," Crecn n:cOnlrnended
reodinJ:. $'J.95

· We The People - Dect... Wl rT On Our
Lowy G4.._ nt ", ....,.... G.... A __
",a.. rOl ...., A",erie.p t..•
payer. Sol.'..... 10 .".ry probl. m Io",;nl "".
10"""",,",,, lOday. $11.95
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................~SIIUt

l0A345 8eIom Ani..",. Handbook
", WillidIII 0 " IUId S""", Co....... E~in' Y""
..., 10 bow ........... cIts;'" • ..--..:1.......

open&ioft. $ I U S

2ON100 ElectronlC$ Sulld lind Laem (2nd
Ed.) ", R~ P,nfo/J Combines 1heory ... prKri<>:
Ii<) tIuI Y"" _ "loam bylbn&." SI2.S0

03R02 ATTY Today ", On... 'n,,,,,,, KnwJ
_ ..'''''d........ RTTY pide ..... pulll""""l.....
01f>22.2 The PKkel~ tt.olClbook (2nd
ElL) '" Jt1ItUIJwIt L. M"!,, KlfJT M -lhe <k!1ni,'"
pide 10 omolC\Or pa-lc:I """"ion.~-GWJ'l Reed,
WIOr:.L Onl, S15.OO

2ON099 Digbl EIectl Gli:1 Pt ttjl etl for Be
ll!nnerl bJ0-. ....... CaoDioIIll <tiFuI.1ec
........ pooj=s ..,;",w" roo- "'" Iq;ii.... III _lei
widI .... minimum '"cqui~$12.S0

AA2073 Novice Antennl NOlebook A bt~in.

n... , uide ' 0 ...y IIId . rr«li " .ntenna. ond
1IInt.. ,..,.. <:all build. St.5CI

AAZU I W1FS', Kelp l or New lI_s by
LlooIrDeM_ ...,F.C......... rae..... ...
PIlI .......... _and,.. .. !he .... SIUII

AR2286 Fnt SIIt9l in~o b, D<>llr OeMaw
WIFB Seri.. or QSt anic.... 55.DO

0101.70 Ptaclicilll An_ 1..1Clboo*.
bJ k>upIl J. C_ Daip, 1IuiId, -iIJ, ... ;"..
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2ON108 The Easy WirilAnlefuw HalKlboolt
'" D~.eln,'"'" K4TWJ. 01•• , ~"" I II or 'M
......... di b I full ranee '" ""',10 lIuild
... <'""' , 0I'ft$." St.511

09Vl l The Basic Guide to VHFIUHF Ham
~ bJ~N . fi<>JI P" ..ide, ar... .-;"..
...... IO .... U ... IZi_borQas_.
asIIn.""" 7Ibo. sue
20N019 U.S. RepN,-. M ,. go'< bJ W,n<
S,.,jrh N6MQS '"'" Guide for ......,h"l ndi<>"",,_
leu.... $9.95

0200 Digital NoYi~ '" Jilfl G"""',~ 10
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l leoll<ltloX* PIi""", _Ihoooy. i UtS
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2ON018 TKhnician etaas I.ioInse Manuel :
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Hara. E..",. quaoXoo ..__ .. ..... ... ,oil.
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2ON092 The Wonderlul World 01 Ham Re
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you excellent ox opportunities during
the evening, nighttinle and eally m0rn
Ing hours on Goo(! days, subject to
thunderstorm QRN (which certainly can
dampen your enthusiasm). Short skip
wilt also be good on this band, often as
far as 2,000 miles at night. Midnight OX
10 Europe and dawn OX to the Orient
can be expected on good days. In gen
eral, 160 and 80 meters are not c0nsid
ered to be good bands dt.ring dayighl
hours due to excessive absorption of
signals . Occasional OX openings may
be encountered on particularly tevcr
able nights, peaking Iowartl soonse, but
hlgl noise levels wiI tend 10 be ciscou·
aging in the presence 01 strong weather
fronts (see Poor and Very Poor days).

Predictions and torecasts are both
an art and a scerce. so~ scribe can
be very wrong or very right on ceca
sIon, but I'm generally "on the money"
so please let me know how these lore
casts work for you. See you next month
•• • W1XU iii

EASTERN UNITED STAT ES TO :

2 P-F

----u.... ...
~- .------

JUNE 1993
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29 FoG 30 G
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28 P·F

SUN

6F 7F-P

13 P 14 P

20 G-F 21 F-P

ZlP

and you can expect short skip n
be strong out 10 500 miles or so
during the daylight hours. The
30 and 4() merer bands wia give

Jim Gray W1XU
210 Easf Chateau Cirde
PBysOfl AZ 85541

The HF bands this month are ex
pected to provide a mixed bag of c0ndi
tions. The summer solsOOe ocan wf1ile
the sunspots continue their steady d&
cline, as evidenced by the Solar A ux
data given by WNV at 18 minutes past
ead1 hour.

You lTIay expect the besl days (G)
on the 5th, 10th, 18th, and 30th . . •
give or take a day or two. The worst
oays (VP) are likely to occur on the
clays trom the 21St to the 27th, when
conditions are very .kely to be violently
disturbed with active to storm condi
lions taking place In earth's magnetic
field. SipnaJ absorptlon levels are likely
10 be very high and OX poor to nonexiS
tenl A lui~ 01 the moon d cc
cur on June 4th.

During the periOd between the 21st
and 27th you may also expect some vi
oIenl weather and other geophysical
phemonena. 8 e aware of the
possibi lity of a hurricane about
that lime. There may also be """
some possitlle earthquakes and
volcanic: en4lIlonS around !hose -
dates. Although such a report is
speculative in the extreme, keep
a sharp lookout and let me know
what you espererce al you" 10
catlon. The first clay of Jooe is
also Ullely to be very poor (W)

rapidly Improve.
On Good clays and even Fair

days you wi ll find fO and ' 2
merers open ing out to 1,000
1,500 miles, with very high sig
nal strengths ana rapid lades,
due to sporadiC E·tayer ioniza
lion. On 15 and 17 meters. you
will find frans-equator tat OX on
Good days with occasional
openings on east-west paths
peaking during the afternoon
hours at you location. Remem
ber, OX trave ls westward with
the sun. The 20 merer band is
likely 10 be the be st OX band
during June, with strong c0ndi
tions on Good days to most
parts 0I1he world. Eally morning
and lale afternoon hours are
particularly favorable lor OX,

Clowded that we don' have a chance
to really talk 10 those IIWt10 stop by the
lXloIh. All we can do Is take their m0n
ey and then say, "Next, please."

Dayton Is 80 expensive to allend
that there is no way we cen make
back the cost. Even though we sel at
leasl10 times the number 01 subscrip
tJons we sell at eny other hamfest. that
reverllJ8 doesn't even come dose to
otrsetting the etJOIlllOUS expense of at
tending. For what it costs to attend the
Dayton Hamvenlicm, I can attend five
or six other shows, which is a much
smarter way to spend an already tight
budgel

Reason 12

The ot!ler reason we flf18ay stopped
ttvowing mooey down the Dayton hole
is that the Hamvention is, in my ret
eo-ncmere opinion (as well as the
opinions of many members of the am
atlltJr race buSiness community), the
absolute worst- run namtest 01 the
year. Somewhere along the line , the
Dayton Hamvention became a busl
ness-a big business-and yet it Is
stiRmanaged as ililwere a tocal club

""""'-
The price of a booth at Dayton Is

over twice the price 01 a booth at most
major tamrests. What do you get for
this overly-inflated price? NO! muchl
You gel to wail around tor hours while
the contents of your booth are deliv
ered. You get to pay extra lor such ba
sics as a table skirt You get to spend
hours tultlng down someone who can
answer the most baSiC 01 questions.
You get to spend the night at a hotel
that is probably at least a 3O-minute
drtve from the convention. You get to
spenclltlree days in a dirty, smeIty and
hoI buiking that is nowhere near large
enough 10 holcl the number of attten
cees and exhibi tors (every year I wco
der where Dayton's fire marshal is) .
You get to pay extra to stall your booIh
wilh enough people to property run it.
You get to wail again on Sunday lor
the contents o f you r booth 10 be
"the<:Xed-n' before you can l&ave. In
short, after putting over a thousand
dollars into the Hamvenlion coffers
(and thousands more Into the local
economy), you get treated like your
business isn1 Important The allilude
is, "we don' care "you're here or not,
because we'n still make gobs 01 mon
ey without your business."

Speaking of money, I've offen wort
dered whe re all that money goes.
There are 657 exhibi tor spaces at
Dayton. Each o ne of those spaces
costs at least $425. For some strange
reason, Dayton Is the only pla ce I
know ol where a second booIh space
costs mrxe than theli rs1. For the sake
01 simplicity, iers say every booth sold
l o r the single booth pri ce. That' s
$279,225 just for m e InSide booths.
There are roughly 4,350 flea mar1let
spaces, each selling for between S30
and $50 each. leI's split the dillerence
and say !he everage space goes lor
$40. ThaI's another $174,000. Each
one ol lhose spaces has at least one
person, and Ihal's an additional $11
each. Add another $47,850. Paid at
tendance has been over 30,000 lor
several years, but let's use that as a

Cootinued on page61

Why We Were Not at Dayton
As I write IRs. the Dayton Hamven

lion is a week ahead . When )'OIJ read
this, the Hamventlon will be six weeks
in the pas!. IKincla' l ike lime travel,Isn, It?) I can assume that thet'e are
sevemllhoUsanctof you who look note
that, lor th e fi rst time In almost 30
years, 73 did not have a booth at Day
ton. Wayne and I were both there-
Wayne to give Ns amual torum.. me to
walk around and bother people-but
we did not have a display booth as
we've always had.

I hope those IIWt10 renew Illelr sub
satptlons at Dayton every year were
able to lind one of the several thoU
sand fliers we printed, ollerlng the
same deal that we woulcl have offered
in person. ( II not, just send your
Hamvention ue xer stUb, along Wi th
your renewal and $15, to: 73 Amateur
Radio Toda)f'Dayton SubscriptiOn, 70
Route 202 North, Peterborough NH
03458. Do not send it to the regular
renewal address.)

Many 01 you are probably curious
as 10 why we dec ided to byp ass
Dayton this year. There are two main
reescos.

Reason .1

We do not go 10 hamfests to make
a direct profll:. In fact. if you look at
what it costs 10 aneod a show, com
pared to the actual dolars we take in,
you'd think that we lose a lot of money
&1 fNety show we attend. Added 10 the
cost of booth rental, air tare. hotel and
meals. is the hidden cost of lost rev
enue, 73 Is a prelly tight ship. We
don't have enough sian to send to as
many hamleslS as we"d like. When rm
traveling 10 and from a hamlest, I'm
not In the office and that can cost the
company money in lost productivity.
Even more important every day thai
an ad sales rep is not WI Ihe oIIlce is a
day of lost sales. I wiSh I could hire a
lew people to do noth ing but trevette
a ditterent hamfesl every weekend,
bull can'l

Every day spenl out of lhe otIice is
a trade-oft. Where the money spent on
hamfests does pay of! is in adve rtising
dollars alld public rela tions. Just being
at the show puts us In lroot 01 sub
scribers and pol enlial sub scribers.
This is good PRoWhere the big money
comes In Is In advertising revenue.
Hamlelts are an opportunity 10 gel
face-to-face with our ae:tllertisers--lo
thank the ones who are regular advet
tise rs, and' to build a relallonstlip wilh
those who aren't , In the hopes that
they someday will become advertiSing
clients. We spen::I a 101 of time on the
ftoor of the oonvention, just saying "Hr
to our advertisers (and non-advertis ·
ers). We also work after the ham!est
dosas lis doors tor the nigtt, going to
elmer with potential advertisers, work·
Ing oul~I~ or just so
cia~zing. Working a hamlast is usually
at least a t z-hcur clay (and most 01
thai is on )'OIJr feel) , bul it pays 011.
Signing a single advertiser to a 12·
month contmeI for a Single page pays
for the expenses of atfendlng five
hamfests.

The problem with Dayton is that it is
so big that we don' gel Ie spen::I any
lime wilh o ur advertisers. It Is 60
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• Frequency Coverage
FT-416:130-174 MHz RX

14Q-150 MHz TX
FT-81 6:430-450 MHz RXITX

• 41Memories (Odd splits on
any Channel)

• 4 TX Power l evels
wfFNB-25 2.0,1 .5, 1.0, 0.5W
wfFNB-27 5.0, 3.0, 1.5, O.5W

• CTCSS EncodelDecode
• ATS,Automatic Tone Search
• An. Advanced Track TunifWJ
• ASS. Automatic Battery Saver
• APO. Automatic Power Ott
• Direct 12V DC Input (5 Watts

Output) 5 Watts wIFNB-27
Battery

• Back-lit Keypad and Display
• OTMF Paging and Coded

Squelch

• BuilHnVOX
• Accessories:

Compatiblewith most
FT-530 and FT-415 Series
accessories. Selected batteries
In gray.



act

HF is going places-thanks to Kenv,ood's new TS-50S,
the smallest transceiver of its kind inthe VlOrld. Provid-
ing high-performance com- municaticns with go-any-
where convenience, the 15-505 is ){Iur passport to
freedom. And whether used tor mobile operations and
nx-aentcns. or inafixed installation, this rig packs apo.wrful punch. Maximum output
is 100N. and there's afull range of advanced features- including100 memory channels,
DDS with innovative " fuzzy" control. and AlP for superior dynamic range IF shift and
ON reverse mode help reduce interference, while a noise blanker lmoroes clarity. For
user-friendly operation on the move, there's a multi-function microphone and pa.yerful
menu system. And the TS-SOS is fu lly equipped for split·frequency operations. Test drive
one today.

Kenwood unveils the world 's smallest HF transceiver

...pacesetter in Amateur Radio
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